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Rivera:
Schuylki 11
llill Creek
Schuylkill
Schuylkill
Schuylki 11
Schuylkill

IIoughtalinga
page 60
Water
Ledger Almanac 187 3 puae 17
Ledger A1manac 1879 page 9
River
Ledger Almanac 1879 page 11
Flood
:!i'orecnst Vol 4 3/6/1902
St"?rtJ1boa ts Forec11at Vol ? 8/o/1903
pallution Forl!cast Vol 11, 8/10/1905

Note: Houghtalings, a am.RJ 1 booklet possessed by
Ledger Almanacs, po3sessed by A.c.c.
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Prefer Oolored Relp.

On Monday Messrs. A. and P.
Roberta & ~.• of the Pencoyd Iron
Worka, inaugurated a radical change
In the labOring force there which they
ba•• bad in oontemplation for some
time. For several years paat the Irish
and o.,rmllD day laborers around the
yards have been quietly laid off, and
their placee tuted with Italians, Poles
and Hungarians. With tbe advent of
the new men tbe wages had been redueed from $1.76 per day to $1 and
tt.lO, only tbe b~~receiving the extra
10 ot'nts.
The general stupidity of the foreigners and their ignorance of tbe English
language have caused numerous acci·
dents and mishaps around the place,
causing a large loss to the firru, and
bate necessitAted the employment of
au-.rous au.b-boues, one for every
gang of four or llve of the cheap
labonra.
Ne~\ltlat.ione h.ave bt~en penoing for
aome time paat with men wbo control
negro banda tbroogh tbe iron districts
f Virginia, Ten!HII8e8 and Alabama,
bave them tJtke the plaoo of the
IJI'elgners. The firm tried to engage
U\e men at the old ralietl fllO per day,
ut now tbey ba.ve agreed to pay $1.li0.
otiQ811 bave been alven tbe Poles and
oaaarlana, who were unable to apeak
. nndentand English, to leave the
ouaea of the company and already
maay have left or are making preparation• to leave. A larae consignment
of the ne~rro laborers have al'flved, and
are eeeking boarding bouaea around
Muayunk. Thirty of tbem began
work on Monday.
The etorekeepers in Manayunk are
mucb pleased over the change, as are
tboH of PoUatown, with the prospect
there. .Many Poles and Hungarians
are employed at Phoenixville, but it is
bellend tba~ they will bft gotten rid of,
followinc the example of tbe other big
Iron laduet.ries in tbe Schuylkill Valley.
----~--------~----~~----
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INDICTED FOR DUMPING
ASHES IN RIVER
American Bridge Company Held on
Eleven Billa
Indil'tmenh WPr; -;;t;Jrnt.-d by the fed·
era! gmnd jury IMt 'l'hursday uguinst a
n umhl!r of mill ownl'rs ulong t he H<: huyJ.
kill Hivt·r, who an• charged with dumpi~g
asheN in the st ream iu violation of a
federal n avigation la.w.
The mill own em indktcd a nd the num·
b.,r of hills uge1i nst f'ach arc: Cha rl c~
~icDvwell, whose mill i11 on t he ca~t bank
of the Hchuylkill at Ma unyunk, four hills;
!>iattJn tmd \Villiam H . ,ti;J.x on Pu.p1•r
Company, Utt't•e b ills; L'hilno.l clp bia Pa·
per ~~unufacturing C ompa ny, CiJSlt t billa;
A mer1can Bd tlge ('olltpa ny, I'1•n coyd,
)i ont~omcry cou uty, eleven blli P
I t is decl ared t hat the Schuy lkill h!U!
~en reduced in w id th b.)- distan ces vary·
mg from ten to l.'<·ve lilty·live feet in a
numbl'r of vlact'~ in )fanayunk. 'l'hl'
dumpffit! of cintlei'Jj, it is coutcntlt•d, haR
been ptadic:ed by t he mills for the la•t
ten yea rs, and in addition to &a>ing Ute
con
h;u·ing t he u8hCii :haule-d 3\\ ay' in
some mstam·e~~ ret.amiug walls have bt-en
bn~t and vafuablt• "ruadc ground" acqUJrPd hy the mil111 at the I' X]lenf'(! of
the ";dth of the at ream.
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A TRUNK LINE OF
THE OLDEN DAYS.
Hotel~ Flauro•hed

town

u~

Along Bethlehem Pike. Flour-

Junction Poini ur Relay

Station.

l'mn>len< uloug the old au(l ~till fnou~t>d bi:.;hway!> inLo tht oiLy, road~
tht\l \V~'I'l' U>ll'd rrom till' l'Urlicst Colouml
davs aUtl Jll ior to that iu nmuy iustant't'>'
were Judian trails windiup: thmll,!(h thl'
wildPrne<«. o!ten comment and expr~
wonder nL thP number o! anci~n~ lookin~
hotel~ iu Cllq~~ without 'lCt'llllll).( present
rl'll!!On nr nt•OI'"'lit,v fnr pul1lit1 n<·<~lmmndlt.
tlon.
AR thtl old way•icle Inn~< Jlll~J; away
uue bv t~Ul' o1· so111eti.Jin)! OC1<'Ur< w iudicale.
a vr..:Cariou'< t•.X !-tenet', th<>-t' ll('f}tllli~tted
with the clHill~inJ.( cotttlitinlll- <>f tlw tthlC.<
JlPP<l onlv to uutc the eau.'CI- or lht> OJIIJ'Ir·
tunitir!l ·that lt>tl to tlteir c~tablishmeut
mauv yt'IIT'>l ngo and tlw l'lttlll).("'l lines uml
rnocl{,~ ot' t,rtwt•l and tran~plll'llll·ion of the
pi'L"leut.
Fvrm~rl_y thP>~<' pltt.el'<' W<.'rR I'P·
~Mde<l a~ thriving plaw,;ol hn~ines...,, nooe:\·
'<ary for i>UIJI ic cutcrtaiument R1ui accom•n••latiou (I( lll:\ll and ht>'l,£.
XO~ thA
trn.Jli~. if it j.(Ui:'l that """.v at all, simp!,\·
ptl.,;.'le<l hy, whill' way,ill•· lum~•·s, wit.h.loeal
patront~H in~nH\ciAor., fAt'l the effects.
.
Iu Yluurt.owu, iu ~prinv.floJd tmvnkh1p,
:tllllll{ the Bet.hlcllctn pike inunediately hi'·
yontl Clte~tullt II ill four or Jh·~ hntrl,.; ~ave
•·xi,..ted from nn•l pruw to tin; Hc,·oluttou.
Changing tim•·~ h;wP \ari~l th~ir n.,~ nutl
their furtum.<.
Fuur art' •t·lll 111 PXIStPIIl'l'
tlwrc, iuolmlinl-(' the Wlw~J l'tllltp, name<l
froru the ki111\ vt J.Hllllp that [or lllllny yea!'>l
«toml iu [nii!L of iL, 8Lill hearing t•villenur..
of former pru~perity. the murc recent cause
o[ ,t hich was the eAi-.Ltllll'l' of lht: formt>r
Cht'StuuL llill Park, the ~nuinW! of the
Lehigh \'allt>y 'J'raction ('lu•,tnnL Uill line
a!ld the ;tttnwtinn of many p~ol;l~ £.O thnt
l'iCini~y. 1L '" located in what, wn~ nrigiultlly known n.s Heydrick'il Hullow i~llrl lat.er
a!' ll.evdrick~dule.
It wn~ uocuptetl a-< a
store · hy !\ 1Jrahn111 llt•.v•lrick, sou ~~r
Balth:\."<'\r lft>nclrick. thE' llllllligraot. 111
17fl7.
lu J77(i .facoh :\elf. tlll'n t~ll ·
lc.'<'tor of tMo.es, condul.'tt"Cl rlw plat'P a><
'\n iuu uucl in 178.'5 Johu Kcuul'r wa.s
the keept>1· of the huLd. 'l'I.Jctc is alsv
r('()Ord ol' th!l Ottiuger t!\\'eru, ueur tho
pre~t~ut railroad in 17!l;~. T.im·•.•sl'd l•o~"'"'
were k~>pt iu J'lonrtowu hy Mtchael ~pte
•rel iu 1760 bv John .Kenner in 1767.•John
Streeper an;l i•hiJip Mill••r in 1713, Jo~E>ph
Cmnpbcll Fred Kohllloll'er an<l Chri:~topber
1\Ia.soo iu' 1179. ~ichoh1.~ 1\linl', Jl08t·IHM·
ter in li:HO, k~pt the '• Wag1•11~ an<l Hor:<e~,''
a Hotc<l ~Loppi uA·-plooe for farmers.
Oue-time tlourishiug- iun~ were ruereh
au in<>itlent in the history or ~prill){Jitlld
township ancl Flourtown, it.-. largt!!lt Yillllje<'. Christopher OttingPt purchased land
tht•n• from Herman Greath•m,.e a' t'arly as
1706 and it Wt\~ ~till held lly hint iu 1734.
Jiis qon, nl,.;u tllllllC<l Clu istuplwr, mtuTit•cl
~Iary (;m;~~hon~~, claughtf'r of IIerman
Gt•cathoust> nne! in 171:{ ert'Nt'd a stnne
buihlinN
a pent m .. r, whil'lt i~ ~till
standin; nl'nl till' ruiddlc or lht: vill~i;ge ..•\.
stuu.. mur!..t•r in tht' Crout uf the hmldJught>.ar., tht' in"<!ription "C. 0., :\f. 0. 17-!:3, ''
referrinl{ tu Llw Ottiugcr~, tJhri»Lupher uml
Mary. A Htory h:1.mled down m the family ~ays that. it wa:< nt nun tiuH' nsed II><
au inn.
·'-" fat· n• location wa" e<Jllt•ernPt.lno pl:l!:t!

queut.ly

•

,,'ith

wn.~ 111 better pn~ition to beuetit fron.i the
mutlc of tralli<' or the loug- cli•t.aucc kiud in
tht• coluHiul thn~ and the in(aut tluv« of
the republic th;~u wns FlourtQwu. (:e;•nlill
~,·ttlt>r.i hnnn•l fur till' then uuol<•nlupc:d ~cc
tion~ to the uunh nlld northwe~t ul l'hilnlll:lphin, uptHl thl'ir nrrivalnt Lln>~ JIUrt imIIH'<Iil!.tcly ~Onj.\1\L nut tbe Om·nlflll Ht•ttlelllt•nt at (:ennantowu ur wert' met aml lHokttl aft~·r hy C'hn>'t.<>pher ~anr, nutl'tl printer
unci arti~<:~n or llmt clny. Thenw the~· push1~1 ont ln make their horut!", ~>nhdut! tuc
wtltlt>rn~" alltl tii'\'Piop the country. Halfh:v. •• l lfcycl nck ,,tul hi~ \\if~ llo,.lltll, tllu~
IIITi\'Cd fi'OUI ~icily iu JiiH lUlcl H(lttled iu
Jleylll'ick'>~ Jloii<Jw .
The llllP ~Lury log
t•ahin, sud1 a>~ builL nhout 17-1.) l)y the cnrly
Sl'!tlers, lc><'atPII aboul ~h& Ct'Uter of Flonrtuwn wa." kuown n~ the lfeydrick hon~e.
hadng- belongt.J<\ut one time t<> one of their
de-.ccutlantl!. J t Wll."' sopposecl t<1 luwe IJcen
!mill h.v T>~tvicl .\.oult, who mnniecl Mary,
tltmghter uf Chrblophm· fiLLiup;cr. Jt renutinetl tile nnly one of it.~ kind in HpriugtiPicl t<>wnship uut.il a few ycurli ~o.
The ¥~:akel raruily is auothl·1· wbo'le histor.v is liukPcl \9itb the early tloinp;s o[
Fluurtowu. Chri~topher Yeakel tll'ri ,.ed in
Ant('ricu in HepLt•mber, 17·1:{. He wus n
cl•dnr coopt>r. lliR houstl, buill in the ole!
ln14 honse style 111 li·Ja at Homm('rhumcen,
was iom down ou Mareh ~9. JUO(;, 1t wall
tlte la.~t of it>~ kiud in Philadelphia oonuty.
While the fau.ily ..ettled in the ( 'rf.,ht'im
'lt'Ctiou tbcy owu~cl properLy nt the foot or
• the hill iu t;priu~o~tield town~hip and tlw
f111uil,v hnryin!( gt•ouucl is in tbal township,
huek of tbe l [ucue fm· Cousumi>LhrH.
Ji'l(lnr&IIWU, il i>1 believed, re~ivt'd its
unmo froru ~ht' mill~ locatl'd in that vicin·
iL~.
Fnrmel'!l !rotu Sulforcl. l"ranconia nml
oiher -wrtion~ iu ><nrrouudiul!; conutie;~
hronght Lucir wheat thf'rt', o[tcn in four
honr~<e team~, to ht> ground and ex('hanged
fur Jluur. Tbe Yill•l~-te Lh lts CIJtnP t.c, btl I'e,:.:ardud ,...... n wheat· llllll'ket
(lllll~iderable
pretention~.
Acotll'diug to the Pt~un~ylvun ia \.rehi ''e:; it wa~ call ell Flmn·t·O\\ u in
17tH. In 17H:i it had -;ixt.eeu o1· ~CH!Ut~en
hoNe«. lu 1~~2 it ts IUI'ntionc;-1 :lll cltmt.'\ining twentJ· hou~l':!l, five taverns and
t.wo slnr~. Before the time of tlw mil roads.
r<t.nge coacht·><, clntwn b,v f•Jnr horl'tc!.~ and
oarryiug the mail>< passed Lhwngh. lu1820
tiH'rt> were nine l\1-rinlls of Rnch ~sta~:es from
Philaddpbia aud tlwre were two tri-weekly
lilll"' betw1•en flourtmvn and lkthleheru.
Cnlrulaling- twel'e a ... n ,;t~:~~re roach load
when thev <'•lrrit-tl their c•upacity tl meant
thnt t'loui'tnwn wu~ the poiutof !IITi,•al nnd
d~<plll'ture of nhout 2,10 persouli n day ,on
!InC uf ti.JC priuoipal liues of tf!IVUI of tbe
cla.v. Ofli tm•;; it i~ recorded the yards of
the tavern,. w~rP <:;o orowd;·cl that there
W<t.'< au m·Prllow on murke~ clny>< into
the r.>ad~ aucl it WAS aL timP!t eli moult to

or

l)ll"~·

'J'hE're wrn· the market wnm<:;

comin~

dii\VIl fr-om the couutry nhnn> w•Lh thr.ir
prnd oce aUll otLcn ~to1>piug OVI.'I' ni~hL to

!(<'tan eal'ly •lML ror the oily murkct next
1umuinl{. There wt•rt> the wheaL carriers to
tlw utili:-, tltP hay team:>., chJthin~-t wa~on:>
takinl{ ~armt>nts out for makin~-t hy ill·
cJn,trimL~ oouutr.1· wumeu. and pt'r:;ous
whu t.m,·l'll'd in Lhcir nwn l•ouvcyance;s,
all mn.ki Ill{ more or IP.~., bttsiuc--;s fur
the· hut.els nil 11lon~t ti.Je liuc, whioh tbn.q
hcmme puhllo IW<'t•'l.~ities !or Llw tnn·elers
it.'l wPil a!' fm the tcllml! with wbk·h the:r

tran·led.

'fhllt made bu~in"'~ that multl-

pliPt.l tbe t."'''llh Wht'n th~ milroads divrrt~l the Lrl\lllt! of p!t.'<'IPll~l.'lb, when the
tnarkelt·l'>! un<l others usPcl the milmadt>
anfl •~ntomohil~s 11s quicker au<l more couvc•tticnt IIICilll~ of reachinl{ thAit· dcstiunt.i••n~ or lite umrkrt~. when 111ill" felt the
(~)lll(Wtitiou or tho> hig wesl(.'nJ mills and
~n·Mcr whe;~t mnrketi atl'<orhc:d tht> cmp~.

whc111 P\'eu the rich uepot<it.~ of ilon ore - in
:-!prin~iiPld lnwm;hip pro,·cd iu~ullirif'nt to
(lfl(IC with Ja~er oprration.;, the keepct~ or

~

the nnmt•mu>< inn~ \\l·rc thrown npon tlu•ir
own rcsour('efnlnt'J)ll to kPep thci1· placf'R
goinl(.
Jlnt. lwvond all Umt Flourtown nml nil
tlmt RP.OLiou nrc rich in tltt>ir oJd llll'lll<lrit>s.
'l'he ol•l Peifer mill, wi.Jich ~rround llnur
uutl ll'eal tor Wu•hin!Ctoll's urmy durin)!
til!' RI'\'Oiuliou i>< nn t.he 1Yissahickon onlv
u ~horl tl istunce a w;n·.
•
rn tht' tTnion l'ellleLt·ry nt the IIJlper end
nf th<' 'illu).(e repo~c> the rt•main" or <.:aptuiu
or Cft.'neral Kenr.)' Hehcetz. li e I'I'M the

l{I'NtL ~muclsou of Jolutnn Jncoh R<;hcetz,
on;>

or

the

metuht·r~

of the original Fmnk-

fort company, th•· uwnrrs n[ the German-

t.own >ll'tt.leruent. Captain

~i.JeeLt \\IL'!

oom-

llltlllllf'r nf the Mnnt~Otllery lJri){ll(lf', ...eut
to nMiRt iu puttinl!: clown tho Frit'S Hclwlliou in I~l'hi)!h· couul,v iu 17!JH. He rot.nined hiH iutereRt in militm·v nffait'f! nntl WM
late•· npptoi nte<l a ntnjnr · gt>nernl in the
'lt!'ltc militin. HE~ wu~ lonrn iu 17fil Autl
ditltl in 184ti. lli:! father, a.h;o named
Ht•nr¥, Wll.'! aclinl in public civil life
bdnrtJ hitu.
The nntoist, ~pPediu!( hy, perhaJJS ca;.nnlly stopping llt one or the1m road hmt~c»\ so
redoleut of nther plainer and pro.,p••ring
cluys, Rel<loru takt>>' the time tQ think of
the part till.' imvnrtunt highway phlyt•d io
the llc\e}opment ot lhl' re1110tc lll~rior
that uow SPems sn uear and faruilinr or of
the compamti vel_y g11.'at streum ot travel
aurl tm<le lbat JlnwPrl up aml rlowu the
Roth IPhl'ru vikl•, pau/iill/.( for a .;lwr~ time,
~tmlelilllt!l'l tbe port-iuu uf II uighL, npon the
tbrl'~hold ur the citv, herore a ,.i~it thaL lo
nau.v
au event in•th~>il· lh·es, ton hurtlen•nru(' or cxpensi\"fl tQ he nften uutlerll.akcn.
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T WORK ON BRIDGE

tructur~l

Steel Arrrv fll and Bank
of anal Beln~ ~eared

Seeds & Durha..m Who !uno the
ntro.ct to croct thG riew inte-r·
'()Unty br!Clge ncross the Schuylklll
h r haYe begun worlr in earnest.
he rlvt>r bank I!! piled high with
ructuro.l iron w..,~k. a large l.oeomo·
IVO CI'WH~ IS O.t work aUd CVP.ry inch
or spnco 11'! needed ror atora~o pursett
Tnt) old PearROu. Finishing ·works

t

If:
0

....>

'>.

:s

Ill

t>uHutng ou the canu.l bank wb.ie.h
\HIS par'9ly demolit!hed to make. wa.y

tor tJH' TII(loW Pen~ylvan.ta. Railroad
brldso wal! torn down In a. nove-l

.,

....t::

...

way. 'fhe werkmen used the loc<'motlve crane for a battering ram and
the bulldlns !ell :into the cellar 1n
o. &hort tl rue.
Aiter ~be lot f1 le.eled olr ft will
also bo used tor atoraga. Sneral
r.ar loaclt~ or new lumber arrhed Frl·
uRy, and the Old Engle lUll will be
roofed o\ cr to be used a.s a cement
n ix.m~ fa.cl.ocy end c:1rpent.ar shop
make lhe- brl~k forms •
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BELMONT A VENUE
TO BE IMPROVED
IN W. MANA Y&N~
\Viii Develop West

1'\tanaytm.!~

a nd Make Wonderful Gate

to 21st Ward
HRIDGE IS PRO(;RESSIXG
Manayunk's

Bl~g~bt

Evl'llt Ia coming
West Mannyun!:j
\\'bile we do not !mow Ju~t what M~tn
n)·unk's Biggest Evi'm. Is. we wlll h1
dollars to doughnuts that lt Is II vastl)
ctlllcrent alfair from West .Man~tyunk"s
Further. we Will bet evrn money tha.f
Mlllla}'\tnk will bent>flt Jllllt n.s muct:
trom West Manayunk's Biggest Event
M west Man:lyunk w111 from Mana.y

t111:y say:-well r.o

til

\lllk's

The big uoloe m Mm\ayunk ls st
HN~rct. but the big <ICty ot the towr
acro~s the rive-r muy be announce/
right 11ow. 1t w111 be the day when tbt
new ;u ver bridge, and tile lmprovemen
11hown tn the drawing on this page
••rc completed. In a recent l111ue of thl
cws, the handsome concrete arc1
bridge w&~~ descnbed and a picture Q
t as It will appear. was printed. !1
r;!er..ncc to the brldgo. tllere!ore, i
wtll IJc euffictent now to I>RY that th(
.ctunl con.~truction work htUI star tcc
on the canal bank, where concrete If
•tint; poured Into thfl foundation of
he pie-r Llln t will rest In the Island.
on the Manayunk end the ucavatlon
or t11e nbutment has reachcct be<l
O('li:, and will shortly be tilled with
concrete.
Dcd rock has been rcaolled also in
the excnvatlon Ior the nbutmcnt on
the Wost Mann.yunk side aud a steel
cotre1· dam has bPPn BUnk. A little
dll'rlculty Is being experlencctl with an
old concr<-tc wall. which hiUi been unearthed and It Is n~ to usc
pue\tmattc drills to demollsb It;. ~
fiOOn 8.1! tile two abutments are poured,
WOI'k will start in tho river bottom
prcpar9,tory to the e1·ect1on of the piers
In West Mane.yunk rl\dleal Improvements will be made In Belmont avenue. to widen it, straighten It, provtcte
It \1iltlt stdewnlk.s. and 1.0 eliminate the
death trap where it pRIISClll tmJ;Ier the
n('n ling tracks. In t.he nrst place ltl
wlU be widened to thirty-six teet bet.-...cen curbs. and with a Jlhlc foot
aldcwulk on each !ddt'!, will have oM
\ crall wt(l~' <>f fi!Ly-fo1Jr ffl('t This 1~
U1c eamo wtdt.l\ WI the new bridge wll~
,.. on .lett~ t.M bP d@t t 'Wtll ~

n

•

:carted

tratght: t o. nnd

u ucte r,

the

tendln • Railroad wltllout bearlng td
Ito rtgl'lt as at. prel!Ont Thill Will neCC511ltntc a lleW mllroad bridge, located ntncty roct> soutlt ot the present
'tunnel." .As thE' end of the new
l!dgc will be elght fl'ct l'llghcr than
ha 'l'rellent " ne, 'Belmont II.venue wm
dl cit> In u mild grade, Sll(l~l~ly over
~ 'Jr c per cetit, ili brder tO aas un!1e

Lh" lmckfl and join with Je:IT<:rson
stnet nt a point about ntn<'t.y feet
bt')OIHI the- mHroad brfclge. JctfNson
street will be extended southward some
JIO fe>ct In order to make t.hls Junction
n.ud wilt be provided wl th till! !oot side'' nlks 011 t·ach side.
At this point Belmont nvrnue wlll
stan to rise tn n gmdc of :1.069 ~·;. and
will m<'rgl' Into lt.s pre~ent llnc some
800 tc• t further West. II" tJhown on
the ~;kctobJ nt. a porn~ not tar below
IU!<'ky Ultl ~"9?-d
In Qrder to effect this smooth l,'1'8de
a cut
Indicated on the map, will be
Jlccc• '11'· This cut will avc1 agt' about
sflt h>t·~ In depth. tap~rlnt; out nt.
e>lt.htll' t:ll)p. F.;\:;~ or 1 ht' t'lllltoll<l n. n.11
w111 ue nE'Nicd to l'aiTY tl\f' grnrte up
t1> the brlds-e portal.
'l'hls fill wlll
stanct ~ hll::h as tourtcrn teet and "ill
run lt(lri.h long the ~1\cr ro:•d for a
dll;t.ancn of tlrr~ hull<lred teet. and
South along th~ private mad Into Dr.
C. A. Rudolph's estate, about two
htllldred f«>et
The IJtcllne will give
th~ tUw·r J'O~Id a grrtde or alx per cenl.
~one or the gl'M!es above Jnllhtloncct
uri! parucularly !lwesomc, and the
reade1· mny obtain somr. conception of
t11eru by c-omparing them to that ol
Quec.11 lnue hill whtch Ia thirteen per
cent o.t this stepcst part.
'l'hc Rl\'tr road till would seem t<>
htdlcnte the demotttton or eeveral
bulldlngs now standing at the West
end o! Lhe bridge; unct tho Increased
width ot Belmont aventtt! will take
toll from Wtrec bUildings st.andlllg
11cn.r Its junction point. v.Hh Its prcsCliL location

Another <"hl\ngc that wtll niter the

appearnnce or things across Ute r!ver iD
Ute piping o! Gully run cnl ·rrout run
11.

It l~> sometimes callt>d. A l!cven foot

<:o,ru:rett• vlndltct.- will carn-y the stream
Jllltll'l" the new roadbed t·Cl tho present

location of ~he llttle wnter·Cnll.
'l'h~ approximate coat or the tmprovcJnrnt., exclusive ot tlHl river bridge
will be about $130,000 or wlllch the
n(!{-.dlng nauroad will pny !67,000. 1\nd
Montt;om~ry county anfl Loy;cr Merion
41\l.nshlp together $63,000. These fig\ll eS do not 1nchtd!} proJ>Cri)" damages
Which will be' appreclabh•.
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FLOOD WRECKS
ANCIENT DAM
Sweeps Away Gully Run
Construction Dating Back
to 1777

:netoe.

HIGH WATER IN STREETS
Do.m.

Rudolph's

WeEt Maoayunk
tn 1777, b;
lllCimbcra ot the Levering family. to
turnt~h power for a spinning mill,
b~oke under t11e trE>mt>ndous rush of
water !nat Saturday morning.
The clunt was the lowest one of four
which formerly held back the stream
known as Gttlloy Run.
The Rudolph dam furnl!ihed power
to turn the wheel of the iipim:ing m111
which nttet·wtwd Wf\s converted Into a
lumber mill, then Into a Iogwood, or
dye mlll and lastly Into the Ashland
Paper Mill.
Seedll & Derham, contractors on the
new Inter-county bridge. had a large
!orce of mPn at work Saturday a.tternoon salvaglr.g boats, barges, pumps
uud timbers.
The sudden rille In the river caused
the frame work of the last cotrer dam
to bo wuhtd away.
The east wall of the stock yard fell
down, cau.slng several plies of new lumber nnd heavy timbers to slide to the
waters edge.
The barge with the bol~tlng engine
was 11wept down litream and secured
to stout trees ln front ot the Rudolph
\\ llleh was constructed

...
Re" n'n\es t,/11{1ftl

mn~lon

"Sicli'' Tal~
flY .JOliN )r. t-:ICKJNGER
thn nr>w
Cros:c~lnr.l11 ,,,.,
last f~unclny evening,
\1' lk• <1
ttl' 1h·11110nt ~vc•nue
Hock IIIli rmtcl and out
tlco <JUill'l'il'• to Ill' Con'<hohor>kc n
Stair rorul At lhP :.\lPrivn "''nl"·
lo>ry 1 WUl< h<•d tH VClnl ChhtilUlCll
"IJI'tlhlp the 11· cl<>:ul. 'l'h,oy placed
n bundle of c-lothing a ha•ke1. of

foo(l, nnrl lit Fe\'< rnl candle>
pink. on Rome 1'e1v ot the many
gr:n·eq In this ston,· •·emf-tery.
From tl1•• c • mtt"•·Y I cnm1: to th.-

:rorlc or l\lnno.yuuk

lllld :-"Lntl'

that T.o~nh s ',..,,,,. cl n

and notiu••l

town hlp

rootl:<

:'\hriun
·• w:tge

d I JIO"nl pl:t nt at tit at poml "h wll
\\CHI f•Hmn!lv n s~nmp
1 p :-otnre
I 1\1'111 1•n1H mnto~' h<>nuti!ut
rnanAionl!, until I arrived at tl•"
run.tl

bomeo

or

A.

R. Rolwri".

fo1mcr

OWilt'r ol' the i'f'll<'<•.Vd lrun \\'owl<'<
lliK holltl' Is ltl,. cnf-<lle, nR It '" n

loll of n '\'p~tc I'll Ir•tiJl
Mmtlc•t•'H •·•u;[h IJullt In l"coll:lnu

I'<'PI'<H!urt

Jt H(:llltfr-1 lll£h UIJ H 1'111'1\V ft?l'l':l('P
V. fth ll lh'<':tllll:l 011 of fl<>ll'~'l':.
RUI'-

rounutng

a fuuntaln, a lwautiful
..!(ht to behold
Th n w Lkln" •lown

7

I <'am to l\1111 I 'rc k \1 lH•t't
~Iw
t'Uins
or Humprtt~
"':clPd Itt lll::!!i, as ll guu fuclon·
:.\1111~ on this ,;lti' \\f'lt' hurut 11 , v.u
fivP.
!tmP<~,
lhe
lnsl tune In
1!102 lll'Vtr to I i c a aln A he ut ,,
quart~r c.r n mile h IOI\ th, llum
vrle'!' mill Ht uu1« n. JIOW••r ltou
that turnl ..hC's clc•rtrl<·ll\• tor thr·
Robert " e t , to It 11 n
1, nown
s«\'ent~ ycarfl ngo, '" GQc.ld
.tnll Is a ltug .. thrf'l' llton Altuttur
rolr .xl • ~ r H nn l) 1
rmger rnntl.. lht> guns and ll Hto
v. hlch cnu~c•l hiR ll:.lJOI) to) h• ('o)lll
a wo•·cl In the t-: 11 ·It h
langu"g(

I

No old fiction. or uciventurl' ll!'t•lllt<
comJ>IPt<J without '"·•" inJ.:, ut dos
range, or his fl'll!ll>
nm·J·InH•·J·

Tho• DPrl'illHt'l' IYJlP
or fll't•'<t'lll~
WM~ u.w,J nll OV"l' t lw \\'Ill' ill :uul
the UoVl>rnnwnt
took c·omplt•\P
chargE' of thl!< mill <lm·ln~; hoth
the J\ll'xicnn u ncl C'l\'11 w:H'I1.
The nE-xt 111 ill <low 11 (h<'< f'rt'<'li. IR
~ht' no~e OIPn, or NlprJI!~ .\fill,
Jorml.'rly ownf'd hy Huuth and
Rar~rt'1" lln<l now run lor 11 .,. n:tt·k·
er 1amil}", who h:'t\'t) he'< n mlll
ownf'r>~. In tho
vall··~·
tuc• mnn.v
Y!':lrl', 'l'hP .NIJ1 l•t·~ 'rnmlly
llllldo•
gum: In lilt: mill lOt• thl' Hnv .. lu ·

li;•nnry '\aJ:1 :uul thf' wur of J ·1:!.
U d J•Utlerns :uul nwulds und CJVen
:J~. 0 .)(1 ~iPJlt• gun 111'C fll'<'Rtt"\'Cd h>'
"llllflfll .Dooth, or .l\"nrheJ•th. who
marrle<l Into tht> Xlpp<>'s rami'l'
'l'l•e mill but·nt clown Jn 18SG, ~~~;

pa.tt of the pres nt "nlls <.Ia w
back no 1Sl4. For gt"'n~>rntlonR It
ha,; IH'en :• '' O(liCn yarn mill ami h!
u~etl for the I!"IIIICJ purpose today
A. shnt·t wallc ft"Om thQ Hose <lien
:'\ftll took mo to tlrn Chl•lwlck
mills, now thP llt'up• ,., v or Dt· H
D. W. Ludlum, who IJ;•autl!l•·•i u:~
pluc~ IUHl turnt-cl It 111 tu ~~ !'l'lVHl(;
hul'pttal
Oa the, hlll llltlU to LIW
WPSL »till I'Ctntoin thco
.,(d pO\\ dill'
nwg,,;>;ines. 'l'llt'St• mills ('ll.llH• Into
tl1e Chntlwic'l' family In 1R36;
S:Jt·ah l'hnllwtek n~:u·rlt•u Chd11tlnn
Sharpe~, wl1o lllvPntctt
tltf' Hharp<•
l'lfle. whif'li l11·c·nm" n Rlntuhtr11 111
both tilE' Couto.•dc•t•llio nmt Union
nrmies. In
the•
<'nrly
Hix.llel'!
\'lt·~-:inia th·!<t
fou~;hr thl'lH.!
rille g
frotrt Rob_en f'hauwiek, wh£·n tltt•
John .Brown rftlll thl'•J" that stut•·

into

n

t1Jil110il

.,r

ft!nr froru a tllav"

uvrfsing, IJ'he Hh.HJIO l'lno
not mfld(• at the c 'h:~clw •·!.
but lit<' 11muuitlon tt•t• tJH'lll

a

~1alk

wall
mill

":ut.

fhcy W<'rl' nmong the first hrt>f\('h
"VP.r lnv nted
Afler IPavmg the ('hndwick
1 N>Un<lf'd a . h~t'JI tUJII on
('rc€'k road "nd Mw bcf<')t·c
lh ruins of anolher !af'tm-y.
ln.r ~ ·~owlh of willow trt><es th t
r;r<>w up In lhL <·entt"r of th t•uln
I learned It '~as formally a paper
mill owuu1 by lh" ~tillwngo,u~. nn.
wns (fe troyeil hy fire in 1882 nPv·
• r to he rehnilt.
J tl1en walkP<l nndPt· the railroad
: rch and found my Plf at t 'Mgo r'
l'i• nk Grove, late!' run
by the
Hnvle~
fl wn~ ho·e that a. l•Oilt
loadlnK rlflPs

Jnad r.f piC'ntt'kt>rs lhmtv<l llWI y to
Ill~• t !hc>n• •IPIIth~ by tlr'OWIIIIII{ oil
lii~·HIIIlllll
llay IDOl. 1:-;invl' tbnt
tl1111•

The

g'L"tJVc

),a;;

heo•ll

unolPr

Jloi[N• I.HW) IUl<l wns cut up into
boat hOII~<P sitf's·, 11nd n eolon) of
l.>mJgalqw~ now staurls 11\f'l'~
'W•.tikln~ down
rlv~>r ro:td
J,~[01•1~··1 ,;lt1 the Hollow roa<l
nn<l
gu:tt'tl Pnst tlllcl l.n•llelrl the Cilv of
l'hii;HIP)Jlhh's
most
exp.. ~~'"''
Phlld, the ~ha.wmont 'v\'ntPt• \V:1t<>t'
\Vorks.
A Ions- litis
.;tret, h of
wn<er of 1he ~r.lm)lRill Yal ..., J>.Pnn
lTarY:l.rd. Prhlct>ton, Corn~ll
nn<l

mau~·

other colle!l'es

tou~;ht

l'uwing lwn<>n• in the late HeYPil·
ti R anll early vlg:hlie~. N»xt J
Jlass.:tl the J•'lat Hock Dam wh~t •

tlw UPP"r !:'{chuylklll tumbles 0\er
Into thP lowPr rivt>r llen<mth
clou•l n! ~<pra.., nncl fo •m
Next t-am•• lulu \'leW a
st tHlmg ht',;tde a great hole In th
s1de of a small motmtafn. It \\
huilt In l'~G. and wus called th
li'tnt l:•JCk tunncll and Is
almo t
1000 !"d in length. 'l'ho hou
nu ntionul \\:1.~ tl tavern Ot' lnu
\1 :r" <'lill<>cl I he Dontlnu Huu e.
thfR pluce a l,t·ulg-e <'l'uSHI'c.l
1 h <:1' ft•um
th<> 1\tnnayunk turn
t>ll<•'• ami the f.U'l1lt'l'f! on lhl'lt- w.t)
to and ft•om markt-t woultl l>llHS
nway the long evt•n!ng-.:; Jill!} fn ·
tlomino.t<.
H11unding the hen<l tl t
of the tlHiltPI 1 l,t'ltl.!lil Uw old t•l\1 11
of 1\luuayuul< before lllf', In
tll:<t:utl l Raw the new l'Pllll><)'I·
vn nlu. .H.. H•. Lriclg·p oml alOilK
hll~"

lhP

TIPW

illlCI'·CUUUI ~

hrlclg

nom· unll< r vull!'.ti'UCtlon. Lt.ul< Jt
teoulh" t':;t of thP river ou,.. 8{€.
011 tho> mount:1in top, thP vllbu;c

of Ashland Heights.

The

gohlen

~uns••t

was nvw >~lilnln~; on
Llw
glu»s wlnclo\\ :- and till samt> sJgltl!
gt <~INI the PY~ when thri:'Ctec.l ~>n>~t
l<•Wnt <Is f:oxbot·ou~h. A
piCture
no nrti:tt could paint!
I nu" nrriY.-d rot the old Ra.ndolpb
null, .Lt the WP:;t end nt the Munu·
l uuk hri<igo> :tntl gazed at the old
t\lfln nnrl 1,rlck. tbu.t nt·e },du~;
un a.rthed by a cvntractot·, \\ ho 1::1
ntlW er~tlng an otlke bulhllng,

fltable:< antl coal wharf for a h ..al
Ice comva ''Y· 'I' he hrl<'k a n1l J1i)le
wet'l' brougllr ltPI'<> fruw

Eng-IrL11•1
17'11 h~· Anthony l..eYf'rmg, \\lw
l.oulit tlw lir'lt mill in this •wC't.on.
In ull 1 eoV•'t'Pfl tlv~ rnllP.s
111
[<'•Ill'
hoUI II and l'eCUllltii<'IIJ. [Ill'!

111

n•IHC:.. _ _ _ _ _ _~------....J

Old Mills of Sclluylkill
Have Interesting Story

\n
J•l J

Holwsbll bt•c ·, m~ th• t•r
1 f.O l acr<:'< ;,. IITOIIIH1ill. I f

1 c\\

<r

bein~~; kno\~ n
"Sumnr· I' orl<". f·Xlt•udlng ft•om tl f.
E"nnugh energy to tunt two nair. Sc•IIUylktll rh e1
to \\'Js'W. 11 I on
nno OC'c::t-innally three I•Uit uC 11 ,. nvanu . nne! from :'>ch.,.,l .anc to
pun<:Je 1ou.; wltr <'Is.
huunuun. u s u1 t tibt mt·~ norU •
'I"IHl str ftnl h:to almfSt cntlrl!ly wtost of tit t:t ck The l·u,;cr P·•
i!iRa.Pl•f'!\1 t·tl. 1 Ul If urw tnu:cs >IUt of Suu ,. Park is 110\\' JnclutlPu
thr tOJJ<Ib'THPh> .. r till J:md in IJrrck l'uirmount l':u·k, but lil"r•• atu st 11
oi the liJI>IlOJJ plant nnd nlong the "" nw puru. of the rraN rhr.t :uP in
l'crt Hidrmon<l bt 1nt:h of tht• HP,ld- tl11• Jttos~•·fl<i<,u of m. Jflht'n, nf l •
ing linPs. hP will finrl th<> va ll• 3 th,• t Hoht:~on faruHy.
was ~nt rlowtl, throu)::'h tit•• tl!;'lH,
Tl•e Huhes.Ht'>i nul ouly :..•·o 111~
),y the wnterH ot tlifl olll Cl'!-'P]{. n1 _ llr" c·n1·n of thP fru mt!r:5, uml miHl<•
ynud 8<'<lll's 1l!un, thet·c Hliil flO\\ s Jlotn·, hut tlwy :Ji!-1•) utiliu•d p.l, t u1'
n little• Rln>u.m tltlll hHs twl~<t••cl un<l tht11· fJ1nnt as a saw mill and Jls·
tl ici~Jud it~ wny down nto 11 g lh•• t!Jt'hlus tell us tllat tl•cy also r<lur·t•·•l
Chc:;<tnut !Jill Divlslou of tlHl Penn- ll1t• fil'l't cut uall mill ln tlt\l L•wt•"
»ylvunltJ rnih·t~:Hl, n 11 tl fi(•J'U"~I:l th<l Ktat<'!'. 1'hf!
bu1ldiog, known •L~
tialtls to thP tlan 1, Tho <lam it•·plf Colony l'a!:!llt. Which is u:-;c·<l l1y th"
\\ill ffiO!'i> chnn
IJkp)y Hlt!trl tw ,I r 'lrtl.l rlelpldu CttnOP ( 'luh Ill hPiiP\ '·~
lh.ing of rlw paAI, fut· tt I>< rrnm a lu ha , .., bet•n oJ·Iginally ti1t' tu•nulr ~.
l•Clnt ~<omE>who rt• !H'HI lh<' <lam il•,tl •\ I <llH' limp it wu~ !h<' clul> 11011 ·
H<lll'Y avenut: will strtrl r1·un 1 Jlunt- ttf lh<• l:'ltute in s ..• nlkfll, H1ill
int;' Pna·k '"ell II() lu <Itt! Up In Ito)(. •·Xll'tl:l;{ rHo :Itt' o)r!P. [ ~· .::·tl Ul'~f I
horou,.h. It lg I$Uld tlrlt lit•• \\ i • izntlon In tlw worl•L
~ahicl,tn cret•k h;.small lu eumpno
Al tlte time of the Wnr of Inde·
·,;on to wh:n tlrt• old Fulls •·reek tU!" 1 I>< ntlenN•, Jultn Y:nocl:tl'< 11. , r \ unto he nnd "hen ''e JIIIU "ttl\'"" ltl l>r erlng- ,OJ•CitU<:ll tht: \\'t• llllf'liOO
r tb!!; eh'cllm!lt/lnf't, we V.l'< h•tl to -'\!Ill, bijt th!,. must ha\·e 1t cJL \Ill
b lh~\C th:tt in the enrh• dnrs the tlt't Jcn.•e ~ ,. vos,..il•ly tlw f m 1
'
U) I kill 1 h
1 rnu t
ha\ v I, n
old h.m th"' mill uml then J'QP r•
1 mlgncy I rt m lllllcE"t1
<'IMse<l it ft<1JU him, fur il 1. •
I Ullng tl,., r• rfo,J rulluv.Jn~ tl P cord'e<l thnt In list; .Jeter .uu1 Jua
ror freedum, Hobert 1\lorrl , th:tu Rohc,.ou, t\\ o 1 I'Oth~;r·s, \
v; ho "uc<'t>s-rully lltlllnt·t!d thnt eon- thu O\\ nc1"
ft!ct, :J.ntl n p:u·tncl' n.llnf'd ='<kl10lThe Ouko de
son, erect!:'(! on the we t ><ltlt> ul Lite LiCni'<>Ul't, who
Sdtu) .kill. opftn'<ftu ~lldvule tl\'ellU •' . 1 ~116 nwnlfoucd
0. J;l:t:-;s holls(• Wh<•l'" llwy h<'SII!I the ill ll rlt.;HCI"iflli\"~ boCJk nf hi!l lt'U\'<'
manuractvr·e or gl.I~H. Ju~t Ito\\ L!kc many oth~>rs hP nri:-<rtCll:< tit
long it Wn:-.; ll~Cd Cut· lltat ))UI'I><JIIfl B ILHfil{' ll>! "l!ollertson. "ln 11 ntth• I'
not known. huL in tht• ;,'Nil' tHOS the length.\' tlf'xcription of the mill nn•'
hull olin~ wns nllPI'<•<l liy .Jollu Tho- tht> millf'r ;IJlpearx the· follfl\1 liW.
l•urn, who nu\tlt• it Into a cn.JI<,o ( Xt.:t:I'Pl:
p1 intin.r; eslll!Jlil'lhml'nr, and JatPr
"III.' ::tfl1lears .to bl' mm·c Rldllful
ltecame m1c· <lf :l gr'Oillt OJ! ~Lr·twltn·c~ ns n. lnilltw. Hl::; mill, which J~
ownetl IJy V\rJ!Ifnm Sltnp~<C•n und to 11 e the linn built in Alilet'lca, !:;
knv~''-" fill !h(• Wtt!thlnKltlll l'rh,t wori<Nl hy :1 l"ivulet eallccl \-Vlss:•Wm ks.
hlt.'l'Uil, which tut·ns fW<'tlty-th c
1
On a mnp !!ltowing the Fulls vi' othPt' 11111ls loeforc it reaches RoloSchuylkJII in l7GO, th<>rP tl~tJ!I'IlrR (I •'IIJ.:t.tn'"· It 1111!'1
tln•et• ::<r:J>IlJ'3lC
,.;iclcJ,. mill at tllf' month of lhl'! watet• cours!'!l :tnd lhl'Cl' ~l'l•Ut tl<
Fulls <TN'k. Farthl'l up the Schtl) 1- 11tlll!1, I\\ o of wltkh art! fol' the
kill, at thP m<>ulll of tht> \VIHHitlucJ>- lllfiJJulac•tory a« they call lt. lLLJ<I
<Ht wa
tlw TH>hci!nn ~fill.
one tol' thfl pnhlic. The lalle1· grlnlltr
01<1 dl.'eds. shftw that ns t>:Lrly ns nil lll< eorn which I« brought thithlli&S a "<'•>1'11 mill' ~\'IH oruJ'IIIPd Ill ll' Without thP least altcr,ttifln o( t•IO;)
the mouth of the "\\•l,;sahlrlwn, nnfl m!lhstt>n!''-', i11 It" pn,.sog-" from tho
that in 1£89 the•·t· was ·•snw nml grnln to thr• Uuu1, which naturally
urlt•f'w lloheson
rPnrl.-rs the mcol \'ery indlffcr.,nt
Tht mlllel''s due i:; ont>-lenlh aQ
dorhu· to the law of lhP l<mrl l:01 t'l'tsou docs not gr.ind any Indian
<eutn on his own 'l<'Count, Ol•r has
hE' nny kiln to dry H. :.\[en l ft om
thl" corn l>~ n<•t bad if Kpca.:•lil>
ltH•ll, hut il b not for being ke(lt
lung, und ~ ields bllt Httlt•."
But morP of the III ills, anon.

r: Ill 111tc, the place

.About th \'C r 1~00 there W:t!': a.
It de I < C Wlk < f \·o•efl 10 the •·uh
t of' tloJm>stlr t .nnut.,.·uro ing- llld
a ~•I • ffo1 t " I! mude to I ecom .n' r•ml•·nt of thP narlu11-: ni \he
ld \\ 011<1, "" rhnl ln <':!.;;<~ thP
ilt-<1 ~tntes would hec.:omc t'mruh-•cl ha n.nc,ther \\'.1''• lht! <.;:iti:t.cll~
1 Ollltj 1\t•!d thC' dltlit-uJrt•::s tlt"Y hnli
xp<>rlenc"•l during tb1 HE>·.-olution.
~J'horrta~

til<'
;1 nol

,h,ITr·rxon • ..vho th·au~hter

D ·rl<u'ntlnn

o[

v. htl rtlterwnrd

lndnpen•J~uce,
het~:.llun

Pret'i-

•lt•Jil ot the l'niLecl l:>t.ttH!l, was a
!;• l'l<•l''rtl l t'lt•J 1ll uf l'h 1lip J Ju.g.ner,
'W h<J lt\ "'' aL Ul't FatJ'l

1<lll.

of Seituyl-

Jmhued Ha.,nu· with the
1 1llllUfa .. tul'lug ft!Vt'l' to "Ut.:!t an Ext Ill tlt:tl lite uld Gl·l man w!Jo harl
-emignned w America in 17-!:i, pru' \ 1'1 tl tlt>UL<> Ull\I<JUHII'\1 rnnc.:lJill\!X f(>l'
Jlrualug t:uUun. Thill machinery
''a T•rnvl.. us:v USPd fo1· mai;Jr"'
r utd lc ·wick, "!Jfch wu::s ~· t
til:. t
t nw In groat dt·mand.
Ulld

H.tgn<'l' llet•ume tllP n\\'ner of twu
mill on th!.' F~11ls cn·ek-now (!O\I'Ni IJy the Dol.i.,on l\lills~n"' ot
\\ hlch wus n. short tii:Hun~·e beluw
t e ulll J<'ufl" Hotel, whlt:h still
t.Dnds to thiR d ty. '!'hi" mill r.T.t:<
un the 1< tml• sl!lc t>( the roa,l a!l tlH!
t 1\'f rn

fnr~urfl

:l1rl!l

rnul

\HtS l!llHl fot· the manl!-

of 1>.lPN', being one of the

o.Jf Its Jdnd In thi!-' country.

)I• n!Ro Pt'P<l!Ptl .1 mffl on the other
ll!Ofl ol' I h
H!<Jg-.. 1 onrl, dose to
1A here tht• Heuding
rr<tli'oad JtOW
'1 I<Hf's th •t lhm•t•t"r·•·Funll(·r up
Jthu <'r<'Pk, which \\Us dammed at
\\ hn t we now l<no.Jw n11 l:!<eott's d.tm.
\\:tH n ,;torw-cuttlng will u•vned by
IL lllllll LIUIIL<>u Traquur. '!'his mill
wu!'l l'(]lllppe>d with a number ot'
HaW!!
!o1·
cuttlnl'\" marble. They
\\'crP not tlat• ,•nun•ntiunal cirt'ulat•
$tW lhul \\u uo" vosResH, but WPre
:-<l!nllnr to the old ''bu~k" saw and
::Jw ung l<1wk and ful'th across the
>~lont• thnt wPs being cut.
Still fnr·tlH•t· np the Cl'N:k there
on en stnotl 1 ho n:mnlns of an ol<l
~ owtlt:J' mill. The su·eam ot ws.ter
th ( SWE'J•l doWn
rt•om tilt' bi!{b
l•llt<'l'll uf n r mnntO\In, furnished
ufllclent power to drl\'t> at
tf•n• s n t~'lh' uf tl vo root mlil,toncs.
•lie nt times it would coll~>cl

IIi

w·• ·

!t

"'"d

I

I

S<'CAI•'f•'.

'I

payers llad oi'-Pr\"td {o tlie leltcr tli
snow-rerno~nl

Girard's Talk
of the Day

n1lnce~?

WAS r~lll.indctl ll:r tb&\ dist.ing11ished
Amcrkou of Wel!b bJo,)(], 0\~'l!l
J. Rol~riF, th!lt ou Ma:-<:'b 1 the
\Vela~ S<><'iN~ of Ph•ln<lf'lphla will •:•:!cbr~tte it:!• ~Othe birtbd:~y.
Gt!ttiol: oldl 'l'bo; \\"Pl!lh w"re the
O.r:st ru.cinl xrou1• t.o or:;ani~e hero a 1
ciulJ or 111odct~.
Th11 So1111 of St. Gc>orgo>, who are pure
Engli~b, nml t.ho l'attiotic :;!o.ns of St.
ratridt, who are Irish, and the Netherland Society, who ar~ l)utcb, are Llo
babies either.. ~wede::~ bavc tbeir or-~
ganlzatlon aiJd 110 bu~o lbe fh•rm:ma.
The llngu.,uot Society k~PPil ever
~reen memoric .. of F-ratrr.:e. There are
l)ons vf the Revolution, Sons of th"
War of 1812, G. A. R at1d even an
organization of tho~c \\bose ancestors
fouJ:ht in t.he Colot1ial wars.
Hut those Wcl!>h wbo celebrate on
St. Davit!'~ D11y repreat)nt the oldest
oC these rnci11l or war aocl<>t.ies.

I

." • • •

J

URT about tv.-o rcnturrcs

~n

I

aho

Ia that bon-vi>nnt, the State in
f;thu)lklll.
It kuows n•) radtll lines and ne"l"er
did, but it evt.'r lmew ils food and
r.hnl"e beYI'rares, inelurlina: its mo,;t,
(lnOrPd oae, the redoubtable "fishbouse
pun~b."

ln 172:1 those Welsh coloni~ls ia and
IIO(}Ut I'hilarlelphia were a c-on~picul)u&
group. l'lome of them came on the
heels nf Penn.
::'\o n1er.- town lot "as bi~ enouf;b for
tht. Ro~rts, gv11ns, Williams athl
Ov.-P.ns. 'They bou~:ht from Penn tractS
of 10,(.00 or :!0,000 'ttrr•'ll ot a <"'llp.
~"m•l of 1\ois olli Wt'l~h bnrOn)· lrlt"t
I~ ~till in thfl hand,; ot <lcr..-~ndnut.: 1rho
purl'bll!itl\

it

~{II

~···:P't'l

:1:;o.

You tinrl nn J<;y:w~ <•rr•upyin;:: 11 pia•·<>
in Gywntdrl \'IIIley ,..-hir'b wat< bo11gl\t
from Pl'no by hi" nnccRt•tr, "Cvans, more
tllsn !!!0 years

n:o.

"

OT only are

N
pln~e

Welt~h fttmliS u:rnH~s
1 n11mtionecl still going
1tron;r e.r; E\·cr, but dozens of
names neat Philadelphia a.re

auch

&S

tb!'irs.
GWYDE'citl, Bua, C)·nwyd. Bryn Ma,n,
Rndnor :~nd 11111nJ' oth"rs were import·
Cd •liret•ti] iron1 ·wales.
'The "\\ cl11b very nearly landed n
Pr;.!li<lent uf 1 he Uuit.-<1 St~ttes in
Charles Evans Hurhe$, .\arl thP Welsh
ndu~tq. railr.-.adin~:

nnd

W
Dr.

Jr.~;eph Car~on,

•

g.

v

~

T

u

tur~.

:l!r. Carson has told me tbat his
could see sometbin: of intereM
m every tree, leaf. bird, {lower ol
w~ed. ''Be11ide1<," he Hild~d, "T
I)IIJI·
pose he wished to te11ch me lhe lm·
portancc of clo.se ob~:;erl'alion.''
A~d bow wt•ll that brl,;bt boy l!!aruerl h1s le!'sonr<! As 110 ob:.cner of men
ont! thlngs nnd as ll dcdur<:r o! inlel'·
e~;hng condusim11• from '1\ hat ho liP.C&.
I !;now no man who <!xcclll flamptOil
L. Cnrson.
Bnt dill you know bim u.s 11 poP.t'l
~? 1 WPII, perhRPII ynu knew Jo~c.ph
"barton only . a~ :l fiuant.'iPr. ironmaster and pbilantltropi&t and yet bo,
~ather

lM
oo. w;~ ::c;~; g:es• to

Atlantic!

Cit!• ns ?<> multitudes of oth"T~
Hi& ~abtt formf'u in boyhood of
3.11 ~tdPr< ot all things enRbl~s
~1m to toee thingS' at tbl!< ID(Ist fumOit~
..,_meriC'an rt&Ort, \\ hicb I he herd o)VCf·
looks.
. ;o;o. hi~ .1)oer.1 "Impression~ of .\tl11u·
tic C1~y IS full of r·olor, fact~. dream!:.
But ~ll~>t ;:111~ t the !liffflrPnt races
Mr. Carson saw ou the Boardw'allc
"On every h.an<l, upon th•1 &tr:md,
J ~eo 11 nmlu-coloreli baud·
All nation<~ of thu eurth a~e there
~l'rnm. dark-;.kinnPd races to the· fair;
T'uniMan~. A.l~rPrinP!! and Kunld
E~tlans, Greek!! and wanderlllg8erbil,
Ar~en ian~<, 'Iurkr1 .suiT Jupnncae,
l,tnh~nR, French anrl Portu1;e11v,
SpaDJ~rda and Swedes
Hindoos aud
Medes,
'

..r...

.

s~emg

English and Dutch ond .A r.rtnline~
.\~.d e1·en frnm tho Philirpines,
'
"1tlt herc nnrl tberP nmi<l tbe cro1\·d
.in Indian rlr a C!Jiunmnn.''
'
---=------:GJUAnD

J. Hoberts, a Phillulelpbia Wel.h·
to pro .. eeute tbe oil ~aseg for~
•

Wll:l

would point out the wonder~> of na·

finnn~e.

lJU rt<:f.Dt ei:;ht·inrh St1(1W ~howe:!
to tbousaDd& h(•W th" city breaks
It!! own 1&'\VS while citizens obey
thoFc laws.
1 wall;ed a mil<' Rlou~ !liortb Broa l
~tr~>H t.wo tla~·s aftf'r th" big storn:.
Pr<~pert; l)wnors b:ul thdr ~tdewalks
C'lPAll of ke, ~~~~~h :wd HU(•W.
Only o!Hl :;rnall blot nhmp: that eutirc
mlk of <"it~ lllrP~'t. The rlie~ of pnyclllCJ\t bcsid.., tho>
grotr~quctr
uume<l
Heylutrll l'I ·Hat wa!i 11 L'O lid iield of Ull·
br<lken. hut ur1evc1' i<'f'.
'l'hat Jlfl' t:tn••t•t i" th~> cit)'::~ to k<'~Jl
,.)l•un, hu t 1t d<)dgPd o~diew~ to IL f·ity
linow £•r•liual CP, wbil• lndi itlu.•l tu:·

tb" fath•·r,

te:~th,.r and bola!ll~t.
Tn those
ramhle~< with h;s ton-fnture Attornc>y
GenPr:tl of Pl'nn~yiVIInia-thc fJttber

noted

l're~1Mnt Coolid,;e knew }lrecheiy
hP. 'WDS \lOin,; WhPn be ~e)E>'t('d

Sam.

..

HE::'\ that eminent PbUarlcll'hla
lawyer, orator und ~cholnr.
Hampton t.. l";an~>u, waa e
littl" boy his fatpPr took him {or Jon.;
walli~ tbrou;;h f, .. lds untl (orcsts u•·ar
the Cit~·.

or Pcnns;rh·anln bt.\<! pronn•·~•l tq>·
lm~>ra in nil th~ le11rned pro!e!l~lons, in
wbut
Owen
man,
Undo

law.

llow- many thousands of dollars doe
the ~ity yearly plly out ror brokc.n
bonE's and othl!r injuries as a serjud
to its failure to obey it11 owu orr.it·

II

The picture In the upper letr. bhowa rubbish aDd t'l\1gs nonttng In threP. to four teet ot water above the l''lil.trllll01Jnt
the fjCene nt the same place a few days ago. Both v.ere taken at high tide. Rubbish and coal dust have mado
111 a sewer at Norristown pouring a fountlun of ftlth into the water from which comas 40 per cent. ot Pblladelphll\'a
area of 150 teet, near Fat.rmount Oa.ro. They were killed by poleona In the water.

cr--------------------------~

Beautiful Schuylkill Turned

Into a Shimmering Sewer
All One Must Do to Get 'Philadelphia Cocldail' Mixed
of Factory Acid, Offal and Dead Animal Stench
Is Turn on the Faucet.

rarried Into the K>tream from whl~h
Philadelphia tet& its water.
Across the river 11nd a short dlstanc6
below. at Miquon, Is a paper mlll. For
a long time a ditch of yellow waste
water, contalnlnt; dangerous acids,
11owed Into tile Schuylkill.
Many contestants ln swimming
matches nearby became so slckex:ea
that they were forced to quit.
A Foul Dump.
On the same stde of the rl~cr end
not tar nbove Is one ot the 1arges1. and
foulest dumps on tbe entire :river It;
Is filled wlth waste o! nll aorLs anrl •

Once upon a tlrue the Schuylkill wa.sltrom the rear. They were 'built to on!ve awl\ter
breeding
d!Bt!ase. the
Surf'
seeps spo~
downtorthrough
'
and tinrts Hs way Into the Sctt •
om: or the most beautl!ul rivers In the access to the water.
Stntc It at!ll 1&-1! one doesn't look
Dead ltubblt l'loats ny.
The dump ls squa..-illy on thP
IOI)

ClOSely.

lin,.,.

P..V

ABJI

tA ,., 111 ,.

mtlii-"'<U-1"-'-~th.~e-S~tre_am
~-a-n,,d-~t~
b_e_fi_lt_....
ll

'or rowtnr aru1 canoeWith l&JOOns. A
Cioea-oDly the water takee Sloated pe&oefuUy 1n a few
water
u
the toot or the
the nrntsh otf the bo&ta.

Pleh once •warmed In tta waters. club at h!Jh t.tcte YHterclay.
They st.tll do-only mott of them are
Cattaus now
dead.
where
shells
~~,~~~~-·;:'""ii
were launehed.
All bot tb1~illiiiio~
. .l
Swimmers U8ed to delight to ptt their
Jaoa.sea at the upper end are
alclll a~ralnat Ita current. But how can
ed
fcom
aect'Q
to
the
rlnr.
oludre
a awJ.mmer hold hia note while In acltuJJdiDf
Martha Ironically declared that:
tion?
"I'm goln~ to build a golf eourae
where tbe 5eM'8ge
on
tbe
rh·er,
with
the
boat
hlndlnr
treatment. Thla was
Deautltul Sewer.
•• tbe ftrst tee,"
".lllot lour ~o there 'l••
The SchuyiJdU Is a lovei,. sewer.
been a bna~t lD the outlet p.,.
Up In W.nayunk a paper contatner
It nlnds In ~:racetul bends through
the toot ot the raJJroad embat
manutacturtng plant dlachargu Steadily
a setting for the mOtot part or
!rom a two-toot pipe a chemical mixment, tor a rreat hole has been
creat beauty. Tr~ Incline gracJture wblch trlckle.tJ Into the stream, dlsopened and out of this sports a
oolo:lng
the
Wllter
as
It
spreads.
rountaln
or ftltb. A ditch was
OUll bra nchra onr Its banks and
h4lltUy cut and the ma!ll now linda
A wlldernesa ot waate paper, 1erap
rn~t benignant shadoWirs on the
iron, dead WOOd an<t rags litters the
Its
Into tbe river throuKh lhe
~op. ~>ott "lnds "'hlsper a requiem
cut, stopping on Its way In a smau
steep bank, waebed there by high tide.
oor the dOgli and Utll and ftsh and
bay, eddying In lazy putrescence."
Tbe ecrapa bang grotesquely !rom twigs
rats that ncllllt by united In the
and olumps o! dead graas. killed by the
The deeerlptlons are only tragDMnacids.
common bond ot death.
tary-nough to give a general Jctea..
The worst stretch t.s along the Schuyl- Besides
In Its waters can be found all the
that. the eewers of Norristown
eorgeous l:)ues of the tralnbow. Slaugh- II:Ul Na.vlgatlon Canal from Bridgeport and other cities and towns north of
to a point between there and Consho- Pt:llladelphle. pour thelr sewa.g~ Into
ter hOll8etl contribute a rich crimson hocken.
Millions ot gallons ot polluted
that turns to yellow anct green throug.h water ftow out ot the canal Into the Phllndelphle.'s drinking water. Some of
river.
It .l.s not treated at aU; the rest or 1t
t.ho 14Jchemy ot nature. Dyeing and
It reaches Philadelphia and Is pump- to varying ex~nts.
bleaching plants contribute awe-lnThe condltlon ls general throughout
ftltered and processed to be 1erved as
llplrlng blends. And the liberal supply ed,
the Sta~ Surveys have shown that
drinking water.
ot oil scum lenda a glittering lrldesot
the 100,000 mnes of streams In the
An observer gives this description:
acence.
State only l6,000 remain unpolluted.
"
"The
outnow
from
the
cnual
eouAnd that ftgure gives the polluter~ the
I~ Is from the SchuylklU that the
talnl!l human seware. offal rrom a
famous Phlladelphla cocktau Is combenefit ot the doubt. Some surveys
packing estabiiAhment,
phenol,
pounded.
ahow only 10.000 miles or unpolluted
804a
ash,
wool
scourlnrs.
d)-e
1\aste
water.
The cocktail Ia the only one known
and a picturesque &&IIOrtrneut uf
that completely evades the Volstead
The Alpine Club recently completed
other &Ubstant·ea.
a survey, which, according to its proalact and yet retains a tremendous klclt.
"There Ia a lock ahout midway
dent,
Henry W. Shoemaker, shows a
It kills ftab and eats the Unlng out ot
In the canal. One day "'hen a party
locomotive boilers, but, with a lltt.te
3.9 per cent. lncrea.se tn pollut.Jon ln
lltopped
at
thnt
spot
the
members
less
than
two years.
doctoring, It Is the dally beverage or 40
found noaung on the barked-up
per cent or the residents ot Phllad.elThe rate or pollution In the Schuylwater
abo11t
2000
square
teet
ot
phla. .Men, women and chUd.ren driDk
kill .Is such ~hat In 10 years, It .1.s eat.twute ma~rlal, Junk and decaytnc
lt. Babies cry !or it.
rnated, It Will have to be abandoned
matter.
Ancient
mattresses,
co'erHere ta the recipe:
as a aource of water supply. That WIU
leu, a couple or df'Jld t'hlrtcens.
coat the taxpayers or the city of PhtlaTbe base Is U~o. to which are
eome fish, matted waste paper,
delphla hundreds of thousands of doldded, In nryloc proporttons,
broken barrels, ttneans, driftwood,
lara.
lckllnc at'lct~. phenouc and tar
au Jlmmed tightly acatnst the
Tbere Ia a State SaDltary Water
lteiJ canal ftltb, WGCII leOUI'IDJ&.
flood~ates. A breedln« place ror
Board which Is SUpposed to act agalnat
ter from laundrl~. "'~
dlsea.w, and from wh~h nrose a
concema whleh persist tn pollutinr
hter bouse nfu.ae,
llcll:enlng stench. There were hore
the water. n was created and 8Q'
trotb IJ)Ota, said to have come from
AU
powered
to atop pollution.
Ut.ierally tliJI'ICened wttli cocu euam.
blood "aste.. at the Pat'kin~ house
above.
The baArd, however, has retuee'
rurn on the Tap.
to enrOfte tile 18 • u riUii 0..
"Several yarn and wool lnduRBut there Ia no need tor anyone to
"conterenm... and ·~aalon'
trJes aft! located close to the t'anaJ.
.,o to all that trouble. Mattera have
and what It calls "Voluntary ~on
llnat or the material that Ia emptied
been so arrnnged that kindly manutacetructlve llO· -operation."
into tbe river from these p111nts le
~llrttrs and plant owne~ may mix It In
IOda
ash
and
soap
employelt
In
The resultJ of thls method were •
bulk, right In the river.
eeourJnr the wool, and alllO dyrnegllglble thai a. storm of protest wal
So that It you live In West Philastntrs. The quantity 111 large In the
raiaed. The C!
ot Philadelphia fought
delphia, or Manayunk, or Roxborougb,
aggregate.
In vain to ge· t the board to act. The
tor lnatance, all you ho.ve to do .Is turn
Rollers Ruined.
board refused . It •lao hampered the
on the water tep.
''A few years ago one ot the plants city when the city sought to bring aotloll.
It won't kill you. If you have a
located along the canal usod the water
\t>ry at.rong •tonuwh You may not
for Its bollers. By-and-by conditione
When Grove r Cleveland Ladner. spefetl It for a long time. Tb.e water
got so be.d that when the water was cial assistant City Solicitor In ctlarge
Is c·nretully ftlte. ed. Xo need to be
employed for steaming purpoaea It
atr-.&ld or findlnr plo•ces or "mJte
foamed and nearly ruined the bollers."
ancl JJnulla and poppy dogs• taUs"
It baa been charged that the Schuylln II.
till ts worse than the Susquehanna
The taate may nauseate at first. But The Pennsylvania Railroad recently waa
that cnn be counteracted by eating forced to abandon the uae of Suequesomethlug. The odor may be distaste- hanna River water because 1t damaged
tUJ, but you can holct your nose-or the locomotive boilers.
tch a oold.
Up near Conshohocken, oil and tar
'I'rue, the ftlterlng can't get au the waste and creosote trom a chemical
aclda out ot lt. But no need to worry plant ftow Into the river. Phlladelabout
that. &&Jmllattve
The humanand
atomach
haa 1water
phlans have been able to taste It In the
tremendous
recuperatlve
powers.
Locomotive
boilers
•
ven't,
Below the plant I~ a pond live
Tbe tact that chlorine .l.s often used
feet df!l!p ftlled with wuu tar.
to doctor the water needn't cause any
rt seeps In sticky blark streams to
worry. Chemists aren't sure yet that
a ditch, and, tolloftlnl:' each l'llln, Ia
ta continued use Will hurt the ,__ _ _.....,_'"'--~-.::.....---'~-_.,.....:..._,
stomach.
'' ls doomed to stay. The
Dally thoua~tnds ot gallon.a pf polson,
ture adJourns APril 18.
Wllste and ftlth are being Poured Into
little
good has been accom.
the Sch uylklll trorn Ita source to aa tar
however. The aroUSed pubUo
IIOUth as the Manayunk mills.
t, It Is expected, will orce tbe
Silt, largely coal screenlnge from the
mining region, Ia ateaCIUy piUng up In
the river. The atream h&ll become black
and alugglah, and the condition rapidly
•• growing worse.
Within ten years, accordl:o,g to MaJor
1. Blew, detailed from the City Buo! Engineering to get !acts on the
ton ot the river, concUtlons w111
that they seriously will atrect
·t.or ot Philadelphia.
aouse Row, Just above the Patr'lam,
lead Ia a glaring
.. _ ex,..--·

"'Y

»

Fiih7acts, an Other Data
About the Schuylkill Rive1·

thl• Il!,.trtrJ••al :':•1cletv of
l'<•nnsylvn.nia, v; ho '"' ul o n rncrn •
h ·r· rof I h~· t~uarrl IJ! th!:' l'rl'O L..llor
rlry llf Pllll,ulelr•hi: t<JIIs m, that
t:uy nt

tlw weati!en·a.ue ou th,, l•'nll

'
I
fm·mt·tl of the li~;UI'E" of n c.Ltfl ·h
;mel th:. t tile <le:"l~n of a w: tfllr.
( ' rfish, which USh.l to be so plen- pro,·i~;llms of Pllhcr cr these nets, 1ron c::.n he >'t>Pn In the \~ n< v\
t!Cul in thE' l'chuylkill river. a.nd .unl In cnnser1u .. n,...., n force of m•'n to cur;1n1cmorate the Old fl"hln
"hich still dH;port in the uppel· w)lo unvlgatc,t tho:> riv•'t' In large vill:tgP or !:~r. St David's, whil'h
rl'! lCho~ of •·tho Hidden Rh·er.'' may canoe!' tn,m;l,oJ·ting gmln and otlwr \~as l nee locntE"U nt "hat Is l!ow
:unong "the finny tribe," l.lc consld- supplies took maltet·s In tht•lr own l:,lst l<'nlh.
er~cl nntlvcs, although the)· are de- hands anrl ha~·l<ed hy n --:vnstnl.lle
Ponlson'e Arl\'l~rtiser. nn
eend~nt>'l of tho ycl:ow variety }hat of .\mil, township uam~·tl "'lllhun Phih dP1phia
newspup<>r,
~o~war·nwd UJI the strE"nm before tho Hlchnrds \\lilt a warrant startPcl Janu::r~·. ~6. 1!!29. has thlf< to ·:'1)
Cl'CCll!on of thP. dams erected bv the on thl' l'ivcr with a tkct fl( boats (r•nccrning :lfanayunk.. the HchU)l:-chuylklll
Xavigatlon
Con{pany to cle~troy tho weh'l!, rl.lmR antl kill Hiver's famed mill town:
unmml allout 182a. \\'hether Utosc otltt•t· !JI>structlous. A
desperate
".\lANA\' U~K-This t h r n in t.::
cau!l,'ht last year measured 24 inches tight follvwcd in whll'h t'luus and mattufartuting Yllla;.;e f:.< ~ituat• tl
In ltm~tth were or that breed I c.an- oars endNl in 11 ch'f4 ~tt or thl" na\'y, on th<> Schuylkill Canal In Phllunot ,..ay, having noit.hcr sePn them constauk flichat·d~ madt' : 1 report ilelphia county. five mile:; fmm th
cu· had them described, but lt is under oath or lhP. haltle oi which city. Ti1e water }>ower herfl is V< .-y
tliOI'" llkfl)y that they were either the followhl~ Js nn cxl·ocrllngly ln-1 t::l·cat and is contributinK to tho
I he• blue eatfish Of LalH! Brie or the tt•resting extract:
"en lth of the indostt·i.,us n ntl cn"11<11 tNl catfish of tho vVest, which
"Auout t.hc nurnhN' of two Jtun- terpr·islng individuals whu malt<
l under!!(Hnd were planted in the dt·ed then clHllE" down on both strles ust• of' ft. Ncat·ly twu mlles abo\'u
l 'oi·ktomeu n few years ago by the of thl' !!:lid rivc 1· HIHl wer<l ver'y the village, and In Right from the
.:\lon1r,-omory County Fish and game Hude and AbuRIVf' & Threntene.d Flat Rock Bri<lge a. dnm iR ereelcd
A~<>-uchatlon.
this Dcpon't & his Compnny, that t~cross the SchuylkJIJ, which flows
COill't'l'ning :,;l1:ul and ca tush in the !;'rl Dc•pu 1 ~ t ''"lll'dlnr.; fro 111 the the water back a con><irlerallle dtstlw 1:-lchuylklll anci Its lnrger tribu- JIJ Language n nrl lhn•ut:< given thn l tance, nnd conducts it uy the ~ann!
llu iP:<, ltke the Perl,iomen. there Is sow" mi~<~hlf'f or u Qunrr••l wuulcl through the vlilnge on a high ,lo.t11k.
:1. t>ltiful lltOI'Y o! the complete rle- Ens11l', he took Ids Htnf( In hi!l hand BE"tweE"n lh., ennui nnu the bt-<1 n(
fitruc:;tlon of a va'uahle, not to say & his 'Narrant ,'\. commnntl ·r the the Schuylkill ls the location or
n.n <'XN't'dingly Ltt·goe fil'herv indus- ,..·a men In the King's !\'.nne to J{n. 11 several tJUpt'l'ior llt:lnufactut·Jng I'S
lt'v, h}· the t·rcC"tlon of da;n:i and the Peac~> & tultl them thnt
IH' tnblll;hments which. fo1· excellent
ll!•· l>ollutl<•u <•f the waters in the came there ln r~ pe.•c(•ahh• :;..r,mner m:~chinPt'Y and the quality or the
<'ilY or l'hlladl'lphla. l'rior to 1S25 & Aeror<llng to L::H\ to
vc tlu• IJoodg made, ,..,.iiJ probahly viu "1th
the numhct· or catfish in the Schuyl- Racks .~ OIJ>~U'Uc·tlun In the !:her uny in the Stnte, perhaps in tlw
klll Hiver was utmost unbeleveable. upon which 1;omr. or the ••aid :\len rnton. Bvery ccnvcuienc-e is arAc<.:tlnlhtgo w olll n."('ortis more than) D-dm'd the Law:,; & La\\,uakets & fc1·derl hy the canal fot· the I<.'Cclpt
30uu cutfl~:~h were uftPn t<Lken by Cursctl thl>< Depon~>nt nn<1 his or the raw materi.;l nnd the rcmu
onl'l mat. with a dip net in n single Assl!!tants. That 000 .Tames ~~LIT \al of the manufaetured !auric, The
night. Thirty to 50 pound.q taken knoclted thi>< l>c 1wnent in the Hlver fall or thE' water a.nrl the hum oC
with t• >~Ingle hook and ltne in a. "-ltlt a large Cluhh nr ~take. after· the spinrtl<'s and spool~ 1:- nmsll· to
morning was dec!at·cd to he not un- which several ot tho _\lt•n Attnl·k'd the ffir!" of the frumd of the hcst
usunl. The cntli!:~h In the Sehu~·l- lhJ::; Deponent & Uom)tan)• with fn~erP;,t~ of his country.
Heru nn'<
1<111 \\'l'l'e famous all oYer the coun- Jar ~luhbs & Kntwkf'd the R'd ltoh- IJUtldfns-:< nrP. r/slnl{, the ~trPet,.. ar"
u·y Hnrl It was thP ftlih that ga,·e ert ~lnith. the <'<m~<ltllole. 1111 al~<o. l!npl·o:lng. .tht• rwul fr<Jm
l'hlladPilthill- Jl,; wfde:;prearl repu- l'E'Vl·ral ot this Dl'llonl ill .\l"HiiHrtuts, F.<"' I' unpruvmg tlw road from Flat
tptlon f<H' catllsh n11d watnes.
that on .. John \\'al'!rll'lght, in romBr.ld~e to .the Ridge turn)lllH
ln t!H>se early ~lays ihe Schuyl- pany with
this l>~tJr>tWnt was \dll l1o llolcA.d;,tYUzed, w·w mills llllll
I(!JI t'iVl'r I'A nked next to the Dela- Struck down \I llh n f'nle or Htal'f iftctorle~ !I!'~ proga·efsing towu nls
ware tor itH al>untlnnce or shad. ru & lay il>< Detul with hi~ holly 011 the complettou, mdustry nwets a. rlw
!'!!Wing they swarmed the enth·e Shoal' & lila fr>ot In lhe ltln~r·. 'rll:ll n·wnr() and a l>ankim.; institution ill
1<-ngth of th~ rlve.r and ,nll its this Deponent & (.'omn:~ny flnrl!ng <''I:P(>(>t~·tl to afiol'<l f:~t'ilHff'::~ fot· thf'
l:li'I-:'OI' trll.mtnrlf•!\, ShQl'(' lisheric::~ Lhnt they wcl'c not r~!JI 4• to mnl<~· P"lc:m,qwn of !Ju!til•ess. 'l'lw l'ollow<!ottcd both Rlrlcs of the stream, the Ro::sh;tenc:e. Wf'l'(' Ohllg<>tl w mnke in~; .Is t~ list , of the cstabllshnwnll-1
~)a1·1J,\ t'r~:ck. the Perldomen and the hc,.;t of thell· \Vnv In order to In .\l,anuyurlk
•he 'l'ulp~hoeken.
Oue IHl'ge one save their Liv~s.
·
nichar·u tHJ.s-li nnrl Co.'R, <"Otl<m
wa:-~ nt l\lanayur!k and anot her
"A" they cam~> fl<lllr Pm·Jn•<)Ollw.n ra<:tr>l'y. It Pll\p!oy:< 113 hnntiR.
1•1'lst rtJH! hPlongine; tu
;:,(mir 1,
nro:trly as ln.1·ge at Lhe mouth of tho Crf'ok they foutarl another ~rot or
l'r•rl,iomPn anti in lhNH' fl,.hcries it narks, whiC'h we 1•1, gun rrl~<l bv a ancl Gm·~-:a.,-5 hand~
W:lH not unusual to t:<ltQ mm·e lhan J\'l'Cllt Number of :\[Pn, that thlA
l\Ir· _ fto'".lanq's mill fot· granding
I llltndrecl shau at a single hauL Dcpon't & Com puny n<•fUKP<l
thf1 llltd poltshmg. ':'<iws-!l hands.
\\.alliam Penn. in a tetter. mention· ~:~·a :'olPn tu let thl'm !;t• tlown the
C., l-lag-tl~'r· s ,m1Jl tnr ,::r!nt1tug
c<l thaI :101111 v, er~· tak€'n on one oc- Hfvcor & tr th~>y would l'utr1, 1• them druc: • car<llng .md sruuntw: wool,
~'·•~Jon fJ'()m lhe :o;dtuylkfll with ont to pass, thPy would not ;\fech!l.. with Nc. :-~ 0 hands..
.
SWN'JlnFthP:oclnc. ~oahundantwerc their R'l<ks upon whil·h lhP. s'rl
:lfr. l>arrat:hl' nH!l for mnkmg
t htl shad thn t lhC' inhabitants not :I fen n hsu'rl ·,._, <'Ut'I!P<l llll!l T>PJIU~'t "ool for h,tt:s-5~ hnntls_
only :alun~: the hank><, but tor :some in o. very C..u::;~ .1\lonnE"r. tf'lling lht• . :\[t·.
ltl;<ing·:s
cotton
'null-76
mlle..s had• on eneh side. harl no dl!- :s•u l)(ovon'r & hr:,; ('ompanv that h.mtl:-;.
\\'OO)f'n
tlcult)• in l'atchfnc- for th~msclve.-; they >Jhoultl not pnss hy thNn. Thut
:Ill·. Brookp's
ntlll-1!!
Cnnush to furnish theit- families one of the R'ol Men called nloutl & hand~
'
with them until the next Mtnual otl'cl·"d l<'ive pounrl for Timothy
~.fl'. .\!cDo)w~?Il's paper anti cottnn
return.
.\Iille•··,. l1ead. Ill<' :'tl Timothy lot·- mill--4:i haPrlR.
in~ nne of tho Depon't'll at:tll::;t•tnt><,
Horie, L.'tguerPnnc and Keating's
The Vt!IT Jir::~t Pennflylvunia. leg- anci anothl'r of th<' s'd m<'ll , ...111~:<1 rotton lnilt-215 handR.
lshltl<•ll fo1· tlH! protection of fi~<lt
out to th£> s'u Tlnwth~· to m:'ikl'
\\'a,_n.,.,· :md .Oro the' "R l'otton 1111 ,J
\\U!! fur th~> hcncflt of the l:lhau in
1011
h<tatP awuy, An 1 af!Mwa1·u tht ~;'d
JHtn<is."
""' ,.;,•ltuylklll rive•· 11ncl its trtlJus, •1 hen :vou w"ncler dol\ n t<J tho
tarl•::~ Hilt! thiR IC'r;-i~<lntion lE>tl to nwn !>UrHllerl tht~ Depon't & corn- hanks nl the murky olrt ~ehu vllull
wJun
lkd the ~o~haci wur ancl pany. who fnr l'cUJ' or h< i11;,. Mur- think ot lltr:>:<' IJU!o!L glorif•>< v.f tlti'
,
a "rpval hlltllo'' on that riv~r neal' thE>I'c•d maclf' tl•t' lteHt of their \\'IIY "Ill f<tt'Pnln.
"'
lho• lll<lUth uC file Perk!omen. The Wilh th<'fr C'UllO(>!i lt> tlw IIJUU\11 Of
tlwrc
Ulll'll:ll' wn& IJrought about uy un til<> r•n~·kyonman Crf'< k '"'
rH't flfl,ql-l<'tl m 17 24- for nnnovfn.e: Wl'llt a~;hot·f' .~. l1'fl lh••il• t';llall('>i
lhl•l·e with 14•'Vf'r;'ll C'lortiHt, whi•·J a
"fi'lshing- Dam>~ "'ear;.. ~tnd Kedrlle~o~
~ann<'>· 111'1? aluec Split in tJif'I'PH (.rs
Sl'll :t<'l''"">l the H<-l1Uy!kill," awl nnHPpo1•tNI & Hl'\'Pr:rj of thH ( ''lollll'>;
olh••l' ''""rt.•d In 1730, lL• ''P•·evcnt
llu• el'r-< tin~ n( \\ {~tr>< Dam:o;, etr, !Urnl•d H d1•Jfl Oil 14!11<1 ntver,'
"it IIIII tllr:' :s~.:huylldll."
1'hc fillh~.:rn10n rcfuRed to oiJey th<'

s.-."""•~l• Prcc;s l~p t.
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i'< hu;~;lkfiL branch of the llhmr)
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White1narsh is in 3rdPlace,
Amo11g ToW11ships in Co.
'c.xl Census Should Give It Fir~L Class Rating-Early Rc.·c-

ords Show Trade aud Industry--Great
h 1crease in Land Values
>\ llll:un .T. I luck. in his history o!
1\lont~ome•·y C<>Unly J>ul.illshPd in

1H77, Wl'fll<;, "AftPr Upper and Low<'1' :i\h•rion and tlpvor l'J·ovitl!'11Ce,
\\'hitomru·'Jh IN tho mo.'lt populous
l<nvn!<hiJ' Jn the CO\)nty, Jn 1800 Its
vnpulation wn;; 108a; lu 18:l0, 192"4;
lu 18i>O,:.; lOX, and In 1370, 3101. '.ru.x- j
stloles n J74 l, 80; 1828, 37~; in 1858,
6H!l, a n d in 187G; 786. Th o t'Pal es.tte Cot• t!'IXnhlc P\li'J!Oscs \VIl.s valled nt $1,453,68•1, unci ci<:VQn public
~cl10ol.~ c:ontaln<>cl 713 scholars. In
f;J~·. 187tl, liCOI)i!C:S WCI'(' ]Rt;Ued tn
·e\'<'n1\:£•n ~:~tot·es, Jnclulllng ·om·
oardw:u•t•, un<• !<lO\ e and one ]Joot
n l shoe utm·~:, bl'siuc:s SI•Vt>n <leulr:~ lu Huur n.nct fl'l'U, nnd onP lum'''l' and two coni )·ard!!. The townlc'hip m 1S6ll conLaiucd ten inn,;, I
1\!tf'en storcll, slx grist mills, th1·ce
furna<·cs, two mul'blc quutTieR, one
l>tiJ>Cl' ruill, and one auger faclory,
In l7S:i, f.' e tuYul'ns, five grist mills,
h!'L'C J>.'IJ>Cr mill~;, two tannorit>s anrt
wo :ila \'C!<."

'
!

"\l"f'on.ling to

Pl'N;ent stu Ustics,
hitNmu·su
bolus
thlnl
r•lacL·
mong 1ho townf<hi.J..s In th. o count~·.
lli popuhLtlon I!! &•·uwln~ steadily
ud lndlf'>ttlom; urc tho decennia I
•nnHus, to lifo tcL),cn nexl year, will
how 'tL sufflc !<:nt uumb1w or inhablil.llltl to ud\'anco the township auunulicnlly to first ehHlfl status. ·
ln 1920 tho l,lopulati<m of Lowet•
erlon was 23,86G; Uvr>cr l'vlcrion,
,005; t ·ppct• P•·ovldence, 3,057, awl
'hltcmUt'Hll 3,43tl.
''1\CcOI·rllug to Thomas Holme's 1
rwp u1 the ol'l~lnal sur·vey111 .Ma.jo1·
laS!ll'l' J.o'urm:ctt' ownod all lhe land
tho preH<'nt town;;hiJ> south of
· l:ildPPI\<'k o'r Church road. North
!hi'< tmct 1111 lhf' land in its lim":t~S ownc<l hy .John Green nnu
ntuPl Rolli!. '.rho township liuc
cl, h~arling f1·om the Schuylkill
('onshohockcn und t·unr'llnp- the
nit> ll'ngth of Whitemarsh, also j,.
>rlg-lnal lllshwny and is ::so mark,. on the a(ot'PSai<l n1np" Mr. Buck

><ai<l.
'l'lw Fnnnal' tamlly, thP eat'lit>s!
an<l most e"t<•tlsl\ e l.iuyE't's or iantl
in th• tuwnshlp, arrh·NI hCt'l' m
l~~a. Thl' put·rha><c oC .JaspcJ Farm<tr'l! tJ'I\c·t inchulc<l 6000 a<•res for

kilns to the uppE'r pan o! Germantown. Thi"' is helievcd to bL• the
rn·esent hl~l1wny leauing ft·oJn lht•
villag<"- of \Vllllcman;lt
lhrl'>ugll
Chestnut l'iill. ll also Waf! asl'('l'
t"ineu from thiR lhttt tho l><·d
of the presf'nt Gl't•nl:uttt•wn an<l
Perl>.iomC'n
tm·nvll<o . fnJlu
Ply-~
mouth
Meeting PI'OVtOUI:IIy had

1

I

tee-n opcneCI. From tho rPem·d>c u!
Plymouth Meeting WA J(!arn tllnl
h('fore 1703 John Llhoaflfl, .AIJmhn.ut
Davis and Da\id Williams hnrl
~Eettiecl in iiliR towm1illp near tlu\L
Yif'inity.
Erlwarrl l<'urmat· nt lhe dculh o( hll!
father heeame the 0\VIlf"l' or about
thrce-fo<trth:~ of biA llUt·chase, Retlllng nt>:tr the pl't'lil'nt communJty,
\\'hitcm:u.sh. He cat·!~· ucquh'Cd u
knowledge of tlw Indinn language,
n lld on several occa.-;Jon" nctwl 1\N
interprete1· for the !:'0\'<'rnmt>nt. Hi><
~Ntlement in l 708, if not C'nrller,
\"as known as "l'at·mar's ~·own."
and sevN·al :Vt>a.rs before thJs h!'
probably Jmd en:!cted a St'lst-mill on
the "'i>Ssahh:kon, which Ill lnt(IWil l'J
l1nve haft an extended r~>putatlon 111
1722. Commls.~ion('d onl' of thi'
JH;;ticxs of the Philatldphfn. c·ounty
eourtR, in 1704, he contlnuNI to Jwl<l
thE> po:~ltion fot• neai'Jy forty YCiii'S.
ln cldHion to PI'C!lPHtuJg- lhe lot on
"ll!Cll St. Thomns .Jilpi~:<coptll <"hur<'h,
Rf.>thlf'hPm piJw, W<ts hullt hE' look
~cth·c .PHl't in Its cJ·uctlon.
'..,._Cluctefl to lllt- :t,;!'lcm btx In 171 O,
he ser1·ed in that caput•Hy fot·
twel\'c yeat::;. l•'l'Olll
tht• l'<mnJ'hy!<iclt m<~nu::;cnr>LH H wa~; lOui·n cct
tl:nt he fut'ni~<hecl lime and Unut·
from h<•ro to Thoma.; and Rlc•lt:~nl
Penn in the f'!ty at val'!Otu; time~
ft·<'m 173:. to the period ot hi,; dPnth,
t.luCUlTing N"O\' Cmbt't' a 174~, ll&;NI
73 year,;. Interment ~·all at the :,O:t.
Th.omns cemett>t'Y, whf'l'c a stone il:1
eJ'e<:lcd to his memory.
'l'he ,·iiin.ge of WhiteJum·sh Is
J>rOhahly one of th<> olclt>st SPtl!t·11H•nU> in the townshl}>. HPfot•o the
piscopal clnu·ch wa:; huilt it1 1710
:L JITL'it-mill hnd heen huilt hy Etl1 w·ard Farmar·. Thf' n ev. Gcllrgt•
\\'bitcf.cltl i11 hi:; Journal, ou>Wt'\'c•tl,

:j
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willc.:h ll<' I'P('L•in•<l a patent fr'lm
Nsct out April 18th, 1710, ahout \I
William l'enn, dulrcl J[lnu:uy
1 o'clock for
Whitt>tnarllh,
twclvo
1GS3. From ('olonial record's it
miles from Phiiadclphla. TTnd n"a•·
wns learned thnt h o h>\d a. number 1 .1(1 horst>s in company IJI.'fOl'e we
M :w•·vnnt>.~ Jiving on this tract. nncl
reached the place and rn·eaCh<'d to
thnl .roh11 Scull w:u~ hls over·:seet·
UpW~Lrds
of. !l000 PPl)p]u.'' LPWi!:l
,.;a,·c·r:tl months l>!'fot·c his anival.
Evans, d1'1.l.wing tt. rnn.y) In 1749, df'·
On 1.1. pf'tllion oC NlcholnH Scull,
noted thu place at; ::;ltuated at LhL:
futlwt· of tllt' 1'!111'\'('Y<)l' !{!mernl, n.
forlts of the roacl ler~ding to Bethl(•l'oad wn11 no•dt•red lo he ltLld out by
hf'nt nml SklpJ>ack Fl.•om 1 785 to
l11c Council, Mny I 0, lflR!I, ror the
li97 Lhe electilm"' WL•re held Ill
Plli'PU>lQ Of httultng litnf' fT'Otll the
\vhitemarsll for lllirleom lowut~lllp!:i.
'T' tC )10l'l'i~; mill was opC)nH,·<l I" tho l
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d<'i11ilY In 1758, and a pvst o ee l
hf'fore llS27.
Beforo the 1·evo!ution the electors,
ntH nnly or "?.'ititemar~h township.
but ur the whole county, vott•d at an
!r.n oppoHite the :<tRtc house at
Chestnut lltJ·c~;t. Philaddpltia. J:~
an net passed June 14, 1777, lll"
ckctton nf the township and aljoinlng township" was required to )>(!
lwlr! at the public house of Jac<>b
t;olotnan, Germantown.
r:y nn act of a&'>Clllbly :f5a."~c<l
:-; •J>lcmher 13, 1785, the couuly ·waa
dl\'ldud into three districts. '.rht•
\'Otf'n; of tile lownshir>s of Whitcm:tr><h, Hprin;;ftcld, ChwtE'llham, Ahtn~; t•m, :1.1 orclanrl,
L'vper L>ublin,
11 Ol''=!hatn, Gwynecl<l',
:.\IontgnntL'l y,
'l'nwnmeneen, H.<olfic:ld~ Lower Sulfo•·u nnd Francouia were re<1Uirocl lu
hul1l. dectlon In the t>~vcrn of George
T•:e ldt>~ l't In the present Whitemnr:;lt.
Hy un Inc-rease of the numhet· o{
tllSlt'lcls In 17U7, lhl' wwztl!hips votIng· ul Whitcmat·sh were t·e<luced t.o
Wul:l e'llnbli:~hed

Whilcmno•sh, Springfield,
C p pel'
unll H.or:5hum. ThE' di::~lrlct
In Octob(•J·, 1802, polled 176 votE's;
fl1 U<S3 the townslllps of \\'hitE'nJUI'I'Ih, Upf*r· L>uhliu and ::ipriug·lwlcl :dill I'OtPtl hct·e, tht· house being
l<opt by .Jncob W. Haines. Sprin:;-

1Dublin

!

flt>lll conlluul"d voting here until
i-g.j7, \\ l:cn t'lectJons of that tuwnship Wl"l't! ot'dPt'f'<l held at Flourtown
by an net or assembly passed Ap1'il
1s. 1853.
Uy a tTt>crce ot the court, \VItitem:tr::~h town~<hip was dividt>fl
iulo
two c!i';tricts, eastet·n and wf':stc•n.
July :!, 1S7ii. ThPn E'lcctions w<>re
ord<"rcd held at Hat-rcn Hill. The
rotlng ptacp for \VhitemaJ•sfl was
cle!'lgnated as the Clifton Hou:~e at
:';and)• nuu, uf'low Fort vVa.<;hin!;'ton.
.\bout to1·ty yehrs ago the thirtl
rll,;(t·Jct In the township wafl crcalE>cl; Harren T1 ill was dcsigna.te<..l :1 ~
tJw millt1le; \~'hitcuw.rsh, cast, and

R1wing Mill, west.
l .>u'J;e <!Uantitle,., of il'on ore were
<Jhtttlnt-r! in Whiteru:\rsh for some
llm"'. ln Gabriel Thomas' "AC'couul
of Pcnnsy l ''aniu." publishc<.l at l.ou<l'<Ju In 1698, mention is u1n.lle of
ilw clil'ICO\.er.v of ore in thc·pro\·ltl<'P
><~'\'f'l':t.l year~ p!'evious, but the lp<'UIIt~· ill nnL sp~df.ed~ ;-:ear Lh
Jll'C'II"cut Edg" Htll~:trl'J~ntns
ton township mines were l>nown to
<..'XISt in 1725.
Defore the na\·ign.tlon of
E'diUYlktll t•h er in 1.;26, considoruhl<· o1·e was shi[)J.IE'd Lo New York.
In 1»27 Spring i\1iU contained se\·l'ntY-fh•c ller Cf'nt. of pure Iron. A
royally I'>C 11!ty centJ; per ton was
)laid on the J,"l'OUUd nnd when deli\'t'J ('r] ln the city the chargu W<ts

thc1

$1.50.

lJenry S. Hitnl'r, In 1858, attaine<.l
to a <l<'Pth of ninety-five fef't. pcrlH'Il<.licula.r, using a. s.Leam pump to
I'Pmuvc watet·. This ruine was helll·vt-rJ locntpd at Marble fla.ll. C1·eat
qu.ontittc~ were mined in B~U'J'<'l1
lTlll, HuPnHin\·ilJe, Marble H:~.JI. Coltt
l'olnt nllll Lanc:uliteJ·vm~.
ln the conaus of 1870 it was
llhown nlnctt•en mine::; wer·e heiug
O.P<•mlect In th .. ~·o11nty, The nuniU<'I' ot men employed was ~>riven a.o
2:!7; tuns lH'odUCf'll, 52, 1'79, Hml
ynlu•J tiou, $152,73G.

Ono•lltit',J of this Jll'Hflucti

••t!<

1

mrvJr• iu Wh1termtt·sh tO\\nshlp.
AunthPr
<~a•·l~
uceuprdion
Iu
V\'hli.~Hl<ll':>h
<:'Tnp!<,ylug a
larg
nmnbN' 01 1nen ·w;•,; th01 opt~rallun

of mnrhl~

CJUHITI.:~.

In

1858

tlH·

Hltner quarry at :lifarhle Hall metu;ured 242 FePt in dPpt.h.
The l<'a·ilrt> <tunrry wa.-1 upcnP<l befOr(' 1 ROO n.nd. fifty-eight ; car:< LatPl'
it wrH• 175 feet deev. Other 1111;H'rim; wert> Uwae of Da~E'r nncl t.cntz
anrl Potts'. Val'iO\l:'l colol's nf llme.
tllfferent ln qunlity, W•'l'e l)l'tHlucctl.
of white. hlne :~ml cl•l\l<lcll, tl1t•
firsL na.mC'il wa.s the rrtoSI ''a.luahl<'.
Tile mar·h.le u:<cd in Lllli' Preetion of)
Girard c<•llege Wlts ohtrl.itlerl from

lash weelc.
Constflora.ble

intPrest bas been
shov.'ll in t111s new weekly .teature.
Many more interesting .stories will
atJpenr 111 tbe event residents or
Barren Hill. Cedar Relghte. Cold
Point, Ha,J·mnnvill~. Miquon, Plymouth Meeting, and Spring Mlll have
no~ arranged to Ll..'IVC the' Recorder
r.erved reg-..tlarly at their homes it
wlll be advisable to notify ca.rriers at
o:::1ec, and th<'re Is a cal'rler in 0!\Cll
one of the co=unittes.

the Hemlc·a·son ami Hitnet· qUlli"t'Y·
ln ll:\70 l11~'> c<•usus showed tlve
mm·lhc •pwt·rks were loc,ttcd in
'\']litcmurt;h and l:JJper fofc:>.rion.
'l'ilE'i fvhHul' hail the lan~tlr protiuctioTJ,
lJ\ 1t1&6 lim!' was l>m·nc~lln Whitcwat·;-:h and twelve YtlHI'S latc1· at
l'l~•rtouth Meeting.
Wllilemarsh
prouC"ed lime valued. al $ui,,158, a.ceol'dilHl' to the CPnsm; u[ t8·10, This
pro~luction was incrmtsNl in 1840
l•Y tla· ,•xtE>nsion of tlw r;l.nroa<l to
Or~\imd.

-------

ARTICLES ON

SEVEN C01Vl1\:1UNITIES
Fourth

Arttde, Ajlpearlng
'reUij of Growtll.

'l'lulu~,

With a c.omprcllenslve sketch of the
early development, .of Whitemarsh and
Plymouth townships ancl a bl'ief outilne Q;t present growth, "Seven Commun,tte:;," an historic sl:::etclJ, began
Tuesday. Apnl 9, in the Conshohock·
~1 Recorder.
Tile foul'th a1•tlcle, cte"Cl'il>inP; early occ:npntion.s and ti r&o
elections, apperu.·s in today's paper.
It\ the SfCOUd article tl1e origin of
the name Barren HUl was <liscussect
and records revealing the name as
oritril~<l.l were pl·eJJented.
That tbe
German Reformect clnu·ch was organlzcc\ here before St. Pct!Jr's Lutheran
.:mu·cp wall forn1ed in 1752 to 1762
Wa!i ~ct forLll and tl movernent tol
di~ the name of Barren Hill was
j described.
A feature wr11.eup of one
of the original "one hoss sha,y::;" also
appearert.

Last w~k the number of business
places, E>Cllools, 11port centers, rell~iou~ denominations. etc., ;eceive(t
attention. The first improvement in
Lhe c.:>mnnm1ty wn.s described and '
the names of the early r;ettlel'S and
early incidents occurring in the townahip, including tlle Rtory of Indhmll
prcfcuing charges agail1St agents oi
the rounders and then !nUlug to pppear for the hearlng even thO\lgh
tile deicndnuLs wouldn't have been
)'lresent because tbe messenger carrying a wurmnL,was lost tn the woods
bt'tween here anll Pb!latlelphla, were
giwu at tenp:t.b.
The story of the founding of the
Cold PoinL Baptist chutch and tts
program of service:~ marktng its St'Venty-fifth anniversary nlso {l.ppcarcd

Co•~b. h•'kt"'

fe.,o...Jc,..

'i'/1/llflf

Jl'

German Reformed Church
Es.tablished in Days ofPenn
Congregation Organized June 4, 171 0-ServiceR Held for
Years Previously-Classis ValillaLe!" Acts
o( Lay Preacher
B~for~ n1~. Hemry :\'le!ciwir Muh-1 I he 'Rf'Y.
<ieorgr• Miehac;J Weiss
lr>nkrg' organiMd 8t. PctPr's J ..11-' round John rhillp Boehm preaching
ther:m church. Barren Hill: a. <+et·-~ ":ithout licen~>e aml without orrlina.mnn RdurmPrl congregatson ex- t10n nnrl thilt Boehm harl b(lf'rt seri::tPrl in'Whitemarsll foJ• nearly a. vlng n.s prPacher since 1120. A
petition to tlw elttflsis or AmRb•rd~uu
cc>n t ur;v.
Alll10U~?;h the gl'<'IU]~ was HetiVP Al 1\P.w Yul'k in July. 172S, resulted
lnng hofnrP thE' Lulberans ))anued in hnvin.l!' hi!': nets declarc\1 ju~t un<l
together in 1752, no Ht<~lil'tirs are valid and in hi,; subsequent ordinaavulluble tn imlicate the Btreng-th tion Novemhet· 23. 1729. Tie ~erved
of the COllg'l'"gation. tr one wlll until his <Ieath in Avril, 17-!!J.
After the <leath oi the Hcv. 1-lr.
~~sc.ertaln where the home of Wil{lam Dewees was loc;1td in 'Vii'1tite- Rroehm. tllc· Tiey, Michael Schla.tter,

sent to this
country hy the Syno(l of IIo11and,

rnarRh wwn. o;hip, the location of th<> the Jirst mi:>sionnry

mcf'tlng place• or lhP Heformed
mpmbe1's will hP esl:lhli!':b'cd for in
Ule llew'ees ho1ue church servkPfl
W('re held for muny years.
Stu t isticn.l tablE's of Uw de-nomlno.tlon we1·~ not published iu ilH'
minute>' of lhc S:oniocl until 18111
ttnd thPse are lmpCt'Lcct.
1\Iembers of tltP. group hega11 to
cmigJ·a.te to Pennsylvania soon after
the vrnvlnce W<ts eonflrmNl to William t>~tm 1milet· tJ1o GrP.:'l t Sea.J.

as;.r1mc•d cJ"''~"~' nf the vastorntE'.
On J::a!'!t;)
I•Vlldl'\.y, ..\prll 12, 1762,
D1. :\ful1l!>J
<'!tme ~o Barren
l~lll
He w I nrccJmJ)OlJit>rl hy thfl
RE-v. 1\11'. ••• [a 1 et·.: A ttPl' the :;pr-

::\iut·r 1 4, 1 ~81.

In the provincP wet·e 15,000 G~r
rrm n~ alld the renn!'ylv,Lnia Re·
fol'rn• d c'ltureh laid r•lt! im to onehalf •. r the wholc:o numhor, accordin>\'
to a t'C"TJOt"l made lJ~· the Rynotl of
1-i<nJtb Holland, r~t Bt·eda, in July,
1130. Wl1t>11 the emigrants came to
All1f'l'ic•a, UaPy brought. hymn boOl\.1!
and yru·lous olhc1· hooks with th.•Jn
and nl~o 11lous scllool nutstt>rs.
'l'lw Jin;t knowl<:Xlg(> or thP enn-~
gt•eg:'l tion ha. v!ng f'xistf'tl in the
community was round in the l'PCOt·lls
or th<" £tf'v. I'aulus V~ll ''\rlelc~. P<l s't:Ol' a.t Xel'ham!ny and <if'lrtnAntown.

While • there :ne variations in
h'!l(lilion ns to where the group
met. it is believP.C1 the Dewees home
was
ltwnted where St. Peter's
<'llllrc:h now stands. Ancl tl1i!'! ndrls
wPip:ht t<) the contention that Bar1'<"11 Hill received ils mnue nH> the
l'esult of having this parUcular scc:.tlnn <lesi~rnated as a. convenient
mP<>t!ng nlac('.
Jum' 4, 1710, !'aulus V11n Vlecq
yi,-;Hctl aml organizPd tltP congregatirm. nect•mhPJ' 25 in thP samP
''enr hP or·dnincd Evel't neHnvcn, of
\<:llitpuin: Isa.a1' lJHhPck. .Tr., for
e!dE>:'R. a.nd V\'illimn ~wep;;
nnrl
iJan Awec·<t, deacons..
;\Jl'lvlrlg here Septemhcr 21, li27,

b;

vif<'~ hQJy communion was n•lminiR*
terocl nt the union school, a shor·t
diAtnneP from lla• plu<·t• of rc•Ilp;ious

I

WOI'I'hiJ),

::-.reatne!'s in dres::;ing wRs one of
thP cllnrnrtPrist!c:> of th~> early
~cttlers. :'<hort !ZOWJJ>: anil a.pron'!':
w<>re permlttefl at every :;ervic"
V\l:Jen the Rev. SohJaltcr preached
nt lhc chUl'Ch. he pt·ocee<ktl up th<"
lslc toward tho pulpit in a ln1rt·icd
manner. On!'Sun<luy,
·willtouL
WO,I'nin;;, hi' :;L01lJlf'(l suddPnly n~ hi'
walkeil lowarll the vulplt, an<l,
without :.;aylng u. word, set~ed •me
or the clc,·w :'IPl'OllS tCI wip<:' du~c
from his ;;ll1!;Ses.

The Schltutl!1" fnmll;v if' lntf'n•cd .
in th<> Ilan·C'n Hill <·Otnetery. .Hruloaugh, jn the ''Annal-; of the Rev.
.\I it:hn C'l Sell i:'ltt<'r," wror.e
"1\Ir,;.
8ch1aHer lies burii>cl at Darren Ilill
chureh:
but-my Jl<'n ialtOt'slwltlloul H l'l"lh! tr, llUll'k the grave."
The.• (!tm!;regalion did not lot-llhl nn
ec1ilir'P. .Record:; m<aintained ln· tlw
-

...... "f'<>.;U"uqo>t.<Ji,. -;;;(lloB<'\'".fu

'rc1·.om.

"v .uu""""¥11.
utx Pro.. :sn.roqo 11:wquraa
l'iPnqo •.ni~S.. :ptsAI.ol(oJa: ll.1J11l'I 'aouup
"

'etoo ii

OTOS

,£1JIJO'I{<l

Jl:l.OQUTU'H

,.'S<IJ.Illl<JI,.
'tll!tu

-~Jd al!Ioaf> .. 'swu;ua.. 'O!OS :snloqo
~:;~Ar:ir, ,,'Ja[qqoo llflWI.. ~sn.toqo <>tt~
q "tt.llllUU'J PUII'J Wua.ra., 'OfSliJ"':
: tuu.r.8o.tct attr.
'uuow

<I!IJ II! l!IJtu

'01'tltiOf'!G TU'Opy
:.to[.\CJ. WUillJ.

--------------~--~~~~~·
~e~n•ee--uzanftftnnc~~~~Gr--n•~·l~tt~tg~l.~i~le~tno-rrv~n~n~s~v~svvnu~~o n TY~
orl lnal were ps'CS<·tHed. That the
th<' provln<'e ''a" <'nnlh mt•fl to "\\ 11Xea.tnP~s in <lrt-"Sing wa« on" or
0clmnn Retonn!'P, clnrrch wa:; crgr.n1t.nn Penn unncr lhf'l GrNil
the charactcrl~ti<'s ,,r the early
!zed here before SL. Peter's Lutheran
Marc .1 4, 16S1.
>'Ntlcn.,, l-'hol'l zown;<: and aprons
chur 1 wRS formed tn 1752 to 1762
In the province wcr! 15 OCIIl
w~"rc pPrmittecl at cverv s<:>n'f<>(\.
t forth aud a movcmcut to
mnnR nllrl t}le P4'nnR~ 1\•nniu !~('\\lHm the R< v. ~chlattcr pr .. achecl
the nnrnc or Barren H!ll was
form• <1 t•'lmt•ch la!t1 <'lnlm tn onP- nt th" church. llf I'•·o~.-t'-rl~>d up th
dr.scrl ed A feature wrtteup of one
half 1 r the ,, holt numh<'r, ~cm·olln~;
lslt to\\ar<l th•' pulpit In a hurrlcl
or Lbe original "one ltoss shnys•· also
tn a r~>t,<'lrt made 1·~- th~ :S\'110<1 nf
manne•·. One
:O:unuay,
withnut
appeared.
:-:nuth uotlanil. nt Brc(l,t, In July, wao•nlng. he stoppf'<l ~uddenly aR he
La&t. week t.hc number of business
,li30. ·when th(l ••mlgmnlfl came to walked to\\·ard the pulpit. and
pia~.
chools, aport centers, reAnwriNt tht'Y hrolU~ht hymn boolus without suyln~ a w<.rd, s l:r.<"<l on"
11 lous denomluaUotv:, f'tc., received
nnrl val'iouR otbor hook'< w•th lh<'m or 11w f'lf':Ul nprnlll< to wine <lust
attention The llrst Improvement in
::nt1. uiRn pinu!< lldt"nl mastet·.s.
from Jafs )::'l:tssP!".
the rommuulty wru; described and
'Ph<' tlt'At knnwlc·<l~'' nf the •·onthe nameR of the early settlers and
g-regiltion lm\·ing PXIAII'fl In 1111•' 1 The Schlattct• fnmily jt( int('lr('cl
early incidents occmTing In the town<'ommunlty w 1s found lu Ill" l'er.or<IH in thP BatTen Hill ~Pmetery. Ilnrship. lnclmllng the story o! Indians
of tll•' HPV. Puulm• 'nl'l Vltkct. Jl:l~- l>nug-h, in tlw ·•Annul!< nt' thP Rev.
prdorrtng chn.rges against agents of
tm· al Ne1;\uuodny 111111 C:et•want•~wn. l\llcha<'l Hch lattPr," wrol~. "l\ll't:
t.he founders and then falling to ,g.p'Vhile ' 11wre m·•· Vlll'latJnnA In :-;('}lln(tc.>r lie~; bud~rl nt B<~r1·en Jlill
pear tor the honrlug even though
tra<lltlnn n>~ to whe1'u tho gTOUfl eh11r<'h; ·hut-my t><.'n rnltc n•!
the do!cn<lnnt.R wouldn't luovc beE\n
nwl. it hi hl.'llt>vecl lh<' D<'w<'CA hon:P without '' stone tn mark th .. ~ra v••.'
present becattse tile messenger carwn1=1
lof'al•'tl wh~>rc ~t. T't•ter II
'1'1"• t•ungret.!::Hion did not louild ""
rytng 11 wnrrnnt. w;o.11 lost In the woods
ehllr<'h now slanrls. And tltiA nclrl;; t·clitit-P . .Recor<.l::< mnlntailll'cl hy tl~t•
bt:tweeu here and Phlhtdelphia, were
wPig-ht to the <'tllttentlnn 1h•o.l Jl.'lr- thureh ollk<'l':l W<'l'e hurnNl. From
glven at length.
, ..,11 Hill rN·clv<>d ltll n!\nHI nfl tha nr ··f·r sou rent it ha>< h ·en Jcna•nc>cl
Tbe atory ot the founding of the
re~ult nr havln~ thiA pm·tlculnr f'<'<'·
lh<' <'cmgrc•g,tfion f'Ongl)t to unite
Cold Point Baptist church ancl tts
1irJn dpsi~ 111.t ... rl nR 11. convc·nlent ,, Jth tht· Ce1 man town Refo• me•i
program of acnlceu marking Us ~;evme-eling pine('.
memhCJII,
en atth nnnlvorsary a18o appeared
JunP 4, lilil. PnuhtR Ynn Vll"('(l
1n the mean 'll" thA l4klppack
,·isjtcrl and •trganl:r.Pol the congt·ega.- <'on r ~aUon
handed nnd
the.
tion. DecP.mhc•· 25 In th& Nl\nl<' 'Wlllt martih group ):!'rew \\PnkE'r.
:\'(" 11' ]W Ol dalncd F.\ ert l)eJID.YCil, or
A r the <lenth of :\lr. Dewe
~·.ho
Whltpatn· Ulnae Dilbeck. J1·., fol'. ~<erYed as an officer !or thirty-four
Pille·"· ~~1 Willla.m J>t'W<'C>< and vcars a nu b r of men\ 1
ntan .'I.W<' q. de con
tf'nd<>d sea-vt<:<! • a
OE' mantown.
Arrlv
ht're Acptember 21. 1'1
p stor Ro"hm "ent to the F.tlkn 1',
~wump Providence and ''\'bitc:paln
<'<mgrega t Ions.
Thus P"""ctl hP first chur<'h In

j

nnnl'n Hill.
It Is J><.'cullal' lo not thnt records
of thP chut·r-h were not d!Bctwcrct
in Whiteman;ll, hut mon~
than

4,0110 mile>! aw.1y at the Re!ormAd

!5
Schuylkill River Islands
Once Bore Strange Names ]
'iY•

r~'<'t

nlh• r.on

ll<·ro~!<.

:1

rCfE'r- were h11llt tht·•··· during
confl'cf wlt!l f:I'Cinan\.

tu th<' i:il,ou•ls ..r the Sebuylkiil river. "hlch w.lll \\'rltten !'om,•
elt:ht p•no< h• fon'> .,... WPl'P born,
an<l .os '\ • 101111rl it It formall\'1', we
..t!"'U :.;oilu
lo p;tsu nlun;.; lo tho:se ot
<'ll~e

uu•· n.•; iltrti \\ hu t ...d .. ~..•

:111

in't!t'esl fn

such tlung:;.
T.<.~'lg"lll'

rt<l, whit-h 1:; !>;ilnn t1v~
in the l>t.\l:J\o\·HJ'l' rivc·L· ·,ntl ~~tr~tt"'h~ ·-..
ca;;t ward l1·om th< 1 fllL>ulh of tlt•'
~<'h11Ylldll 1:{ ltll<l •lown up10n Peter
LintlPRtrnm'H 111,111 of I HG·l In sl7.e
neutly n>< lan~e n>< 11 1., at presl:nt,
but h:t.., nu nu lilt• .u:l~ 1!-:ncti l<• it nu
the f:\\'C<lh;h <' ll'ta;;1'111Jiwr·s <lt-Jw·ing. ThiR lfllantl wus !>•·anted in
11,!19, tu the l.on<lon Company,
Wlflch tt•n )'('Ill'>' artf'l'\\:li'U C'Oll\'t')'t d !< 1•1 'l'hnm:u<
l•'.lil'lllrtn. It
wa•· Qimply •~dlt•ll In that d()('d an
isl:m·.l, hOJI, in tho <leul tf 1li71, it.
w:u1 callNl LcuguP.t !><land. sul•IVH~~·dl,\' ltN'HII>'" 11 •·nutttlnell nhout
one lc~tgltt' uf lan,l.
LoJH~ f~lnncl hi In tlw Schuylklll
oiJpusi' r• ~,,.,,el Hlia1· ,.\lnn~don, ot·
111(!1

the Jalt•
On Lin-

dn:sLrom'.l map IH• lnho•lt>d II K<'~
T!<lnnol, OJ' TFlt> <Ips F:mpc>rcm·p,;, It
lit'> , t the f'lltl
Tin.cum I"'l1nd .
Olltl<> Ito .\ fhln'w D11on<•·· <'•·f'p';,

nr

nn•l enst of th<' mouth ui How
f'n "''· Jr w;lfl hnu(;'ht by Elrne~t
('t~•·'r, c•f lh~ Intl!an ftl'uJWIC'tor. ln
lliSO.

:\futl lfll.1n<l. which is al~o rlilU·
alcd In tilt' f>plawal'<', ln fnml • (
:'1 JlOI'llOII or I h•' nlrl St::J lf' Jsl>tntl,
antl hclw,.en llog- lslund au<l
thl•
n.onth o( Tht' ~l'hUylkiiJ, npp(·lli'R
on the Nll'h' ~wede',; map, willwut
11 u.IHII',
In .Tanu:11·y
176:!. a(lcr
"''~' \\Ufl tlt·el,1l'OO bPt\,·~n En~tand
an<l
~rl.lln,
th•:
,\s~Pmhly
or
P,•nmwlvun'n rnado nn appropri·Jor flv.- tlvnwa ud pountl:; fo1·
thf'
<'l'N ll<lll of :t fort on ::\[ud It<lantl,
Lo ltl• lll<'lllllt:tl with lwC'nty f·Jnnon

r.r•lmn11l.
~a~·tutiPn~:ing, in
th<.'
ncar the mouth of tlw
holllc'• n MulheJ'I'rkill ""'1 :Sa> l ·
menstn~;kill, and was 1:1 liJIC•d
'''
Govp1 ~tor· t.uvf'lace in 1671 to Ha• r'
Pcte.r~«Jn.
rt eouta.. nf·J th1· .~ 1 un
•lrNI acre><. 1t L; no1"th of Xelluvl-

ldll IRlan•l ;•nd hounrt(ll In
f>~huylkill. :lfinquas <'l'N·lt
hrull('h

'r

l>oon~.'s

th

01'

c 'l'+•f'k. whirl, flows 1uln 1h<

Th<> ror!lt1rntlon W~\!i vaiiNl
1\lncl 1•111.
~'ol'l, nlHI II l'l'lllllin<'d one of
lhc>
)' ol,um 11 nd Cl1ambcr'1• 1'\ •·•·l< ro. ·e
<lt~fl'!lH.'H Ol
tlH> D'<'I:1Wat'l' :1L the in.uu :1 n1nr~•h 011 r! If" \v,e-~;t :-~lcJf of
hn•aklnt{
c•ut
nf
the
t:;;vohllioq,
lt
:lS llii sL pl"l':-it\nl •tlny
I'P::-ult~l·x
\YHI
th<· ~'c-huylld!J
jn>:t aloov•• ltll'h
Jq~ow it. helo\1'
<'nlu;nh.; av<•nu(• wnH df'tc·n•l" 1 In 1177 by l,i(•1t!!·nnnl lwrnsldll ul' Crl'ek, which ntH lntf•
c
'"lour•!
!-hnwrl
~~
..
!11!1.
lllajor
:::limb!'i!l~P, Oil lht· \'.'I'>H •'J'II t<itlt• c.•( tll(!
1111' :,;:, huyll<~ll on th<
ton 'l'h:tV<.'I' 1111<1 otht•t' rommnnrlcn• llt•• l~<•nd and um·tlo
!ifr"Pa!11.
ul
1
""'uL.>t
llu•
J:ntish
tli'Hs,
and
bat:\lun:t mnll'!t h•l:tuti, n-, It WU''
''\ n y
It t"S flt'l'\ u JYtt·t
tci"J<'8
<'l'CCtt'd
Ill
thf'
mOttlh
of
the
kno\\ n nf ul<l, is ltl t:tr ,;oulh f'flu
lnllln l:lnrl.
o! th.•t p: t·t of l111• dl,-, belwe<'u ~<'huylkllt frtlfn ,.:,,,,rPmb•·•· !!ith
'I her•· \\as in Man.I\'Unk nn
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Howe~ Humphreys Writes

of Location of Early l ndmtry ant1 Tlouw It) \Vm.
D ewees.
(Eat~or'& Note: Completing In de tall a writeup appearing Mny 7 in
the Conshohocken Hccordet· on the
· Lo~t Church of Whlrei•ltll'llh "
S.
Gordon Smythe. historian, contt'lbutC>d an anwlc iu last Tut'S<Iny's 1ssnE>.
J. 1-l:owes numphrPys, s(•rrfofnt·~. Andorm Nurseries. Inc.. who hus devotP(] considerable thnc to historical
rc~l'arch work. after n•n<.llny, ~he articiP.
by Mr. Smythe. sent t.lw following
communication to the Recorder:}

To the Recorder:
• Rt>garding the
article
hf'ndcd
WllUam Dewees, Sr.. nnd the Reformed Dutch
chmch
at WhiLc-mar~h," and published last rue,;ctny
Itt the Recorder, I F;hould like
to
nutke the follow!t1g noL('Il.
"ThE.' second pnper mill Wh ich was
sl t up by William Dewees aml his
t<on-111-law. Ilf'my Antes, II! now the
smull yellow plastered coLtuge nt the
corner or W!s.~nhlckon and Bturen
II1ll road. The outlines or the old
mtJJ mce which furnished the pow('r
can still be distinctly ~een. 1·unnlng
out the Barren Hlll road and 1t wa~;
fed by the small stre.am '11.hlch now
ruM In a new CO\U'Be
"The home of William Dewees was
d1rPctly opposite the prcsrnt Germantown avenue entrance to Mount
St. Joseph's Academy, standing on
the not thwest side of
tho
Wlssahlckon Creek. Tl1l!l WM not. n plaRtcred house, but nn f\11 atone house.
atandlng beneath e11ormou~ English
:t<:lms which were secure<! for DewN·~
by hts friend, Mnupay, who nt that
time bad a nuro;ery nt Rising Sun on
th(! Germantown .P•ke
"I have made thl;; note because
was »t:lted the house stood un c
n group of sturdy ~;ycnmort• tr• ~'-' It
happened to be a group or Et~l h
Elms.
"This hoUAe stood In flm
untll tt was torn down, nrtc.r
property was tnkf' novc1·
b)T
Falt·mount Park Commission.
''You will also flnd In rtcords of
r the Montgomery Count.y HiFotorlcal
::lccletv that tlu!! \\ l!ltcmnrsh congregation met
constantly In
the
homo of William Dewt:'es The date
or the origin of tltt> conur ~tlon I
b:n•e not. been able to locat • but the
Rev Van Vleet. a Holland mlttJstPr,
'Was Jnstatled the pnstor ot thl' Du ch
Rc!ormPd church In Oermnlltowu now
the uhurches at Bt·n :tlcm and Neshamlny. It wu..s m111e time n!ter
tills U•u1 be took OVPI' tho clln.rgc of
lle c·ougTcgntlon at Whltt:'mnr~h.
Vf'ry T•·utv Yours,
J. H. Hum hre .s."

,~
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,,~.~
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Never Known to be Dry
Early Settlers Discovered Spr ing Unaffected hy Wcatlwr.J
Caused l\1ill to he Locuted in Spring Mill
Jn :\lontgotiH'll •·ounty on., uf tltu
lllo»t Interested natural curiosities
is the mumrnoth ~<Pring- at Spring
:AIIU. When 111 "t settler" came here,
they "'JOn lcnrnt\1 that the SUJlply
of walt·t· no\'er :f.tlled, even in the
uryest '\\Calht>t', Xot• cll•J llle tPmpe!·atut·c vary greatly,
A pel!tlon t•t't':-IP!llPu to Lhe Court
of Quartf't• :;c:-<>;lon~< ltL 171u rt'quest·
in!;' 1hat u t'O:t<l 11e opened frorn
( ; wyne<ld lhrouKh Plymouth 1\tet'ting tu the Rchuyiklli rh·er at Spring
~lJ!l Mt ftol'l!J: "AC<'eSs to the mlll
rrt Spl'lng ,\!ill l~ tlesil-ablc beeau""
the mill 11$ openti.Pd hy wa.tet· fio,~
In;;- frnm u .!!lll'lllg \\hie it nclth{.'r till·
drought of suutrn<'r nor winter'>~
l'ro,ob hlnrlPt'11 ft·om supplying tn•
nLII,hiJ•ahoud '' ltot all <It' rnost Q!
tl1e ot1~1· m!IIs u:·e dormant."
l'hihtdclJJhm Is said to bfl com;ftl~'l'ing "\Vl1etll\U' t" uiJtuin water !lulll
the Pi·t·klnnH•n. I...ons ago Henjamlu
J.'mnltllu, aHPt' lur-~pccting the ,..hnhhllJtg- ~<Pt'hq:ro<," :;Ugg"e:lted that tlw
\'it.\ ubtnht 11:-; '"Iller ~uvply llCt'• ·,
l'f:let• J,,•gcuuX, wlto :-;trtl'lc<l OfC.
0£ the Ill Ht ~0Uillll!l'ci:1] ClltCl'IIl'isoll
In this Kt ••tc, 11\'l•d ut the paJ.atia.l
home whk'h l!.l IIOVi U\\ned by th!l
~!Jl'tug
.\1111 lllr~ Company on
Xorth l:tnc. Deccmh•••· :11, l:Sl\1, he
n·eot·detl tho following in hls <liar}:
"Ilry nuLl cold,
lin dry that
great litany ~<Prlll!fll nnri all W('IJ,; in
this ncls-htiUrhootl (l•xcc:pt my own)
"'"' (' llt"Y, tllltl Ute peuvle wer"
cllli~;ctl t•) Ptune here to l:1rH·ing- 1\Iill
from SIX, l:lll \'(!11 Hlld ten miles eYCI'Y
!l:•l· ftJI' wntct· ill'ovi:;ion."
.\uwnr; t ilt• mnn~ stories hnudecl
down b~ li<'OJII!' ur the vlllaKe about
th" pcculint•Hic!l ot tho undct•:;t·ound
ll;tl'('lllns is thl:;:
About tt centur~
Ag'lt the V\\'llPI' o( ll fUl'lll attcmpllf:tl
to till lll> a. \\('II on 111:; pro,Pet·t~·.
.-\lthuuglt he emptied Into it ton~
v( eat·tlt unci Ht<me, It>- depth upJ.tat·cntly remalntd unchanged.

\Vom~n or tf c h•IU"'cllohi <ledrl,.,J
to sec wha t tht >' <~Hltld llo about lt.
Tl11•y t'I'II!<OJ\t~d togct her that it was
huu,;l, rlr:anlng lime, tltey nf'cd•!tl
~· C<>nH•nltmt pht<'•'
In whlch to
t hruw t ht•lr t·c•ru~<t• aml the well wa:;
just rlw piucc.
They lJroc·<wtled tu toss
qunntitie!; uf 1 • f11~c into tho
Well, ltCcot !ling to the >~lory, AJt.l
OIJC rla~

llC' cr.tl

old tuattt·ease::; ·wo:r•

dt·nr•JJerl 1111" the opon~ng.

ltl\ <'Stlsation the trext day ucvclQIJerl the re!usc !ucluding the mat·

h· ll~l!3, lt. <.1 gt,>nn. .And whet·c?
J..nt'.lr, wlten those ol' th hou C·
hold Wl't'o Utlk!ng with other l'C:Sldcn t.s, tlwy Jeat·n..:d tbe stt-n.w wu
found In \"irtuully cn'l'Y ><pr!n~ In
1 •ll~l.mce
of l\\ o mites. That
&>I\ e<l the lll'oblem nbout the •l•s
npJlt•.u.wt•r of t!Je earth, stom• aml
n·flll<H • nd n•' t>nl('tl th._. exlou~ or
th;_• llrttfprgrottnll tluw nr 1\lln~r.
A hult conttu') a,.w, when Ch:ll'll'~
lT<•lJt:r Clnrk, writing runn~ln'l' Ht'll'le>< unrlt•t• the pen nnllte of ' ',\lux
Ad'f'lt·t·," ,,.. \\Uvc :sen·ral tal('s thout
the undPt'gt·ountl Htreruus p£ \\ hlc lll!ttSlt. One n! th•• sto1ies c·onl'el'J crt the unsuccc!<sful attempt
t••
bun· a m••rt. E\·ery lime tho col!ln
":t.S Jnterre<l In the ccmt'l..,~.
man gttl to travel somchov.
<•nf' or tllc Ruht<'tt·an~an cr.. k
oul Into the t i\ ct·.
'!'II" '' ntet· huh hie:; up <J\"et• 11 l< otltot·~ nl' nl>oul hnl! an HC't'c. H!tu•
11i~li It in!:! lJPen <:onlinc:d In a >il"I'The principal I'!JI'llll-\
Jg en(•i<o."t'tl.
\\' tu:n the \Y. 1'
ll.pnllloll •llltl Sons Hive •tdclt• ]J •T" r
mill nc·llulrPtl the lauu, a vii • \\,t
lAir! ,, t.llslun<'e oi twn m1le>. tH the
null wlte r·p th• vudly of tllc w tt<'t'

mnkPs It useful in the manufactm o
o!' llllSICr.

Tlw tPmpcrature of the wat. r
111111:11lr 1>1 hfty-onc degrees. '.rh•'
!low t•( thf' "'nter from the HIH111 •
Is <'llthnutetl to ar.wunt tn 4,500 uQn
g .. lluus a •lay, .\11 nr it is not
takt111 to the p;qJC•r mill ttnrl l it"
,,veJ•!Iow, fvnulng a
P:uotl
I'W'.<·
t;tf'o•an•, ('.ontillL<l'!< 1500 fi:Pl 1o lhQ
~dtuy!l,Hf and nlld\\'1~ in ilt1 •·our •·
~upr•lh~s l•~•Wl'l' for

llw ~· h<t

that hal! )), (111 in operation
tWt <'l'ulurlcs.

lll't o

unll

£or

- -~f~ R ~. . :. . !. 1 _z.1:
___: . . . ._ _ _ _ _-..-...-.
West Manayunk Orchards
Suffered }/rQrn Boys' Raids
B.) JOliN 1\t H!I'KlNGF.H
"fenE-<' A till \\ben Ul Hrg n klu~
)uu ('V 1 guiltY of st• .tlln"'., IIL~co\'f>rtt1 ti1P rnhkrs on thl· plac..'(',
ht"t II tllltl \'1"0'< C:.lll1:h1 • !J It, WOI'(i ' ) I ' pn~~ J nJori~ lh
ffOJ I
WI h\' th
Jrolrl:e but ()y th<' nuo,l thc- en tiT(> hou. P.hol l we• Jd tutl'
II •rson him If Untl he ~0 t Ut UIIUPI' PtiUJmnnd of ••
II ll o11 trt~ mln11 ll at T lllnt , •• '\h• "oa}(l tl• urlsh

\\ c1 •
hn\
tho 1 l1
tn Ul• d

P< r·ul cl 111· nf ltl!<
lt bP.<l cnn whl(>.
!ttr\\ u·d...
If
tn)
t•tll
wn,.; •·au
111 !711, .1 .I .l•m
bullt n ltont£• W<~Uld l11 l<•t'liPrl \IV In 1 '
lo•ttl '11111 !•:l.lll ht \''Nil ~f'ln lYlllllo. cilh. Ju"t nutsidr> tho• tlt•or t•! tlot
.)HtJ• • lllllllt' i,; 1n tilt· f':Jl'ly hlston· l•arn. J,P,id~ thP ••l•l IIHltl« 1 111 Pr~d
t•r llil>< l:lf·o'llt• Jt. ,\t·ct•Jtl!ug tu yV t- pump. The eurn t•rlb wn t·uv(letl
OWl , \lllt(IIK, 1 r, I'I'Y
CJ'n,;ost·tl
thP wJth cbir!,<~n '~Ire to r I r,H'<'I' II
~ellll,l'lldll I'll'•••· wht•t 11 lht· <11't•t•JJ rutd ut lltillon;; tinlf.' tltl) t•rl~<<>ll<'l'\l
lnn<l IIJ'idgo ~1 •11•1!!. Tr Wits hnill wnnltl be takt•n ntll uncl ,. '•lfll't"l 1<1
nwn••tl 1111d Ulll'l'tlt!'rl ity the ,Jonr•"''· 1111111 the putnJI to lwcr• t • tl't>tt): ll
Tlutt wa,; Ol'f'l'lt ltumlrf'd .YPnt·s be- Jil!f'd f(u• litP CIIWfl thnl Wolt• dtll·r·n
(un• ~>Itt' linw.
Jn to b<' mill.ell
\loo1Jl tlliny.,J'li'A ~·Ntr>< :1 ,o, 1111.
J\ ht.l'd of lift\
en\\:< nt mo•·•
nnk ~llf'l'l gnug-, t:OiliJ•o•('tf or .mwll C'nuld cl!·ink )Jit'tltY n~ wai• ,. wltltnllt
hu) t', tttwtl to ·~·~ tl\'('l" thl' 1 in~t· n n.T counting- thP tn:"Hl:,
hr 'lwtl:! full
r.rltf Hl•t•lr
un·1t.11·d. . The
.Tonf'H Uwt W!l,.; li<<>J Ill tlln•
'(!, ~·H I<
1 l:lt·• wna "<'<'li!IIPrl I•>· ., 1;<'nli<'In:t1J \•.ntet· tht> ml!k.
•r the• '>wid ::-;,,d, one l'a trkk R<- 1'hP pra;On<>rs wotlr :\g 11
lf!'lH 11hn w.::~ lilc •e<l wltlt a wif.,. turnt·d to lte •·•1n cr·,l) ,., I \\lu
'''" ~Ill! . nd 1~'.1 !I·Jugh~•·rs. Li\'- rl.orkness
IPJ'I'< tel <'1 olu l't•nnh~
Jng With hl111 \\Ill! hl11 »i£t<:L, C.tll d \\OU)d prcten, frt Ill' tl> Up r1·0 •
'\unt .\fn1·~". ar •l old 11<• rni:<, the the bou"" an 1 ad\ I e the c.11 tun•l'l
lurc(l m •n.
bo) :s tn try Uti' tlo r for 1 loo
0111 J) nn!s hnrl' il hoauUfui rNl bO;Jrri ·•nd lhP surf.lrl~ <1 r>rl on<'.rti
II~ •ttnl'l 111' toJ,J olc1 CnptaJn would >-liP OUt o( f.heh• jail um1
~ • Ms, th tl rt \\, s like a, gtl.!; me- rnakc tntck" :Cor hom
The 1 •J!'(J
ltr. It rf'J:I t<>rCtl 1111111' U•an tt con 'mcnt 1\•luhl hl' ''Ill.."\ or mt"ntlon U11
I! IIU<'il
Utf!ialn Hhft>lds 1~<111 1hc to anvnn<', • hec:tusc If W!! gt'l
t 11 N>ll< 1·tor on til~· e>ltl p::q ht i<l<..C' ~ ....ugbt ag:un ' " will lin<J\\ our Wll)
an<l "hen colh!CUn,:: f1om nt nni,; out. But P.egan claimP<l thu < lloot•
It{' woultl kltl hm} nhout hi:; cheny- hoat·fl« wu·c ncl'er n.llli•1t t!OI\Il
<'ol no e.
(•n tho u ljoinlui; LYlt' ( trm, It
'l'ull O\Cl tlu1 hrltlg lllPllllt notlt· \\'l>l •liff.,n•nt. \\'c lti•l" 11 11ultl lt<•
h~ to ihr. or·cltHJ'ol l':tltlcl'"'· The,\' l>CI'ntittt>d to cllmh tiiP tn••
:<111l
\loll itt J,c t tlo11 11 1111 tll!'ir hnllllt~ and sll:Jke them lo nul' ho Hl'l'H <lt;liglti,
knm:" Ill HI •lttc lt p 1 s:; th(' toll win- }Jrovlding- ~\'<' "Oldtl II<'IJ• to gat llo)l

I

luw i ltf'll .,, :111t1 1 r ect nn•l tai,t il <•n rhe ripe fruit f111 t hP. d<l• r· nr·~"~''"·
lhP run. lf 11.,. rnlt! wa~ a HIH'C'e"" J:otwNn ·~ulln~~ tht• UPJtl•·M nncl
tl11• r·t•lurn hom .. II:JH lllaolo """I' lh<> MUC!ting th .... Jlli£'1 through str;~ws
niJ] horl:~ htft!g'(', 01' lJlf' ' 'J'Plllll{('" ollll of lhR t'idPI' J!l'PHR, WO l'N'<'i\'Cil
• 'Iolii<<' hl'itlgt•,
many a hellY-nrht•,

'l'he H!!l;'ttu fnJ·m, fiR wf'll na tlw

r.rl•• f.1l'fll nrljolnmg.
t ""· t In tlrt" ><<:ctlon.

wcr .. tiJP two

'flu' H<•~;"an anti Lyln fnrnt!! llln••
tlL~nppe:lr»i1. fin Oil• f,tl'lll h< h<•Otl•

Rt·;.:"n hn,J a tlful H<>ln•ont Heigllt!l. "hrl<• th•
I ~c ho nl PI I r,,)~tt'hl and J••r.<O' t.:~~n f•'l'm ix tltiJ ,\,..hlantl Jlt'ightll
I'• W>t, lint! l<o'\('1'111 \\(C!{Ccl <I<Jg~ lll SP<:Uon,
R l'tnl
thr J 1. < ll{l
rnuzzle·lo td •11
Bul rt>nlcml•cr the 1 J th <·ornn,;unlt<hof J;uns 1111 ••1 '' llh ""C'I, tlt "''"'' n1ent- llo \\hat rou \\,llll but rlon't
I
Ill In 1111<' oC lh(l H•'J;'!llt' • de- • H C't
Itt ilL tt."

,,

~~~

ttl'-' /Itt '1
Critic Tells

Of Ne,v Book
On Attduhon
G i ' ,.,., Fad~ Con(.'erning E' ·
1· r~ l>:~y Lif t> o f Great
I
NHtura li. I

\\'Hl'I'TEN llY MUSC HAMP
Sc·IJII v Ik ill Vu lley Characlt'r

•

L;•upecl Over Fail urt•
To SUf'Cef'~

Philip Atlec Llvlngston, reccully I
submitted n r<·vl1..w of Edwa1·d A.
.\1uschump's book, "Andac1ous Audubon," winch was written about
Ollt' of
the
SchtQ llr..Ul Valleys
greatest characters. that, rs worlb
pnsslng along.
"A c••ntury nntl a quarter ago peopll•

or

the

Philadelphia

countr~

sfde watched wiU1 admlrnhonl.. he
skallng nnd dnncmg ability of a
dapper, hnnd:'Ome youl.h. A century ago lhc cow14Y saw I.Jut lit~c
notJccd n young man with h:ur
rr.schmg lo h1s shoulders, wearL'lg
the batwt-ed garments of the woodsman
'1'oday Ami>rlca aud the wo1ld
look upou Juhn James Audubon as
a cerntlvr. genius, an arti:;t, and a
plonrcr nnturnJh;t. What lllllllllC"r
or mnn was this pumdox oC success
ancl d•smn1 failure, this man wllo
broke Lhr. rule$ which hamper most
or us-nnd HUccecd nevertheless?
In "Audc1ciowl Audubon" Edward
Musch:unp tell~ t:1e story of Audubon, U1c m .. n. ar1cl the Lale is a
vivid one
'''l'o Lhe Philndelphlan Lhe llle of
Audubcm is of ker.n am! personal
lnlm·es(,, lor il, was here, at Mill
Orovc on 1J1e Pcrklomen ncar Norristown. that he made Ill:> first. home
In Anwl'ica. Philadelphia was the
ccnr or Ins first work as a pioneer
m·d artist, and llere llt> met,
..ourtl'd and man1ed Lucy Bakewell, whe:.'t' sll·ength. ccumge and
ability served as the anrho1· to the

I

c.areer of a trully audacious hu~
bnna.
"History tells us or the adn'nturcs and labors o! Audubon. and
much of Americ~·s bu·d lore l!i based
lin lu.-; prodrg10w; mast.e1-plcce. "ThG
Birds of America," but Mr. Muschamp has gone deeper thnn a mere
recountal of lhe man's adventures
and accompllshmrnts Audacity, we
we are told, was the k<'ynotc of lu.s
career, but the reader of this book
finds that limiUess <:ourage nud versatility played an equal part.
"Audubon, we are told, "fell lar
shod of bt>ing the hu~bu::ct tl1at.
com::mr.orary world Lhow•ht he
ought to be lrlltered l1WUy his tuuc
apd mone), nnu fallen m1seJ·ubly Jn
all hi.~ comnwrcuu and merchnutlle
undertalcings." Y"t today we JJEIY
$Hl,OOo for a, :::et, or grrnL plates he
executed, our bird protecUw sorl!··
t!e.> are nnmc<.l In his lllemory. und
Ame•·i('an sclent.i~1s bulld !'rom Jw;:
Wo1·k as a piun•,er.
"The reader nPed be neitl.cl· urt
collector nor lmturalist to find inspiration :t11d exe1tlng n·auiug Ill
this new blngrapi1y, Audubon f!\lled in business IU•d w, r. Jailed or
dr.bt. Rat r 1incd l'iCh:ral hundred
of-tis drawiw ,, and 1m courng(•ousi;.' s\'<'nt vcar t1rn11 ing them nnP.\\
He was a jack of all trades, yet tenaciously struggled to success In his
chosen field. The book is a text in
courage and .plain, old-faShioned
"n~:rve.''

Plu\1 Rcco.-4 l}z/.~o

clluylkill Was Once Great
jJiecca of lzaak Waltons
By .f(IHN .1.1. :;lf.'KlNC'rER
In my r r))· bo Jool h:~>·ll \\!len

thl' SC'Illlylklll rh cr '' ts frPP of
who~TL the w tter \\3 ekat· a><
,., ) I! tal. l'Omlns
tlit·P.ct from the

1 lh

I

llll~ I J1

I

Ill !llS'fl l!JI

lhrOU~ll

lfl••

'\uJlcy, lht.:l'C wq·e all

<lescriJitluus
'r 1 h to '"' caught. 1 •lon't beli•n.,.
any ono will tHRH{ll'cf' ,;illt me when

)Jolr.t of a PNH'il. "'' thoy coutil

'l'h1• ht'i'H l•ult I

rnt

111111

tltr·•n' n

'I'Iu• smt r:~h would nc:<t iH
ntl on 1 Ill' Cll~tl.' uf I hP 1·i \Cl' gt·ass,
ol' Ct•lt•JT It~ II l!i >'<(Jill(' tlnw>< l'ltlkd,
at1<.t :~:-~ .~f•Oll a~ tiP'" af\f~'lftl'

•·:111t

nyt•r

Ids lt~)Joh hnhl'tl w!lh a !1111' tnaol, l•l"
t'nl I< f•l' f)tl'd('l' "oulcl tll,;a ppPm' loelll'~lh til•• 1!1111111'0 Jl},t• ,J sqlnnarilll'
With r. tjUI<'k :ll'lll mu\'Ctn<'nt till'
llshcnnun wnulrl o(lt•n l.utcl a •·:sunnlo" a>! luJg;· o~ llJL' pnlm of yo •

1r

th£> note~< an<!

()E'I'S

thev "ould rl~<o to a worJn, lly or
h•lb"tllltilt•

\\'• Ill<I
took ~;rent J• ll"ltt when
tht• rln·r '"'H v·•·> 1<n1. ""lmmin,;
nhout "tl ,. Pu• It I' lis," r•·f'rncring
dip• [, "· m· H.nk<'l'i!, '' 11 ch wnnln hccnm• f <Sl on tilt
1 ucl, v
l~llt'r~H)l'J\ t;t·\'

twn h1!11<1r~·1

ull

t .. atl
tlltl
llllltl<•
in
:;lt IIOi. \\'c•, rh·t·t· lwu11rls, ncw·r
1Jt•hc11 lor dl}I~IP::; ut any lllll<'.
Ni!;ltl·ll~llins. with ·1 r<ln·tt·h J.nc.
\\ "'' ;'()IJlht'l'
ra \'nrlt t'
:<P<>I'l. \\'1'
wotlld ill• " lu•n I'~ <'fiL'rl ,,,. l'l• 1llu•:;
llll•' LU tn•o·>J 1111 l'ilCll hunl< 1111'11 ><liJI

Wtl~htuh
'ea Hit~." ~-e

a

•lefi,' b ol•k ol<ong thl' \Yt~-ahlckun
t'rl.'• k, wh•t~ the ru""" nt the I'UIIfl1 uU>I< I! " ttl cnth h .uu.l waflles. The
I wii,,..<IK '' oult! gin• l1. bonn" prll'f'
\\IH u thtY \\<'I'll dcli\'ETt.:d alh·e hef 1111 • I heY could then plat'<' them
In llu lr 111'1\'ntP ~'"""· nt tiH "ea•·

\ 'alllsh

haol

lito•

MII!IP• •

\\'h~1wy~t a fartlllt' lu fl':lll ln mi•H
his <luck~. or gen. "• It 'Hill n aure
Lh\ug tllat hill lake. p(ln•l. thltl ot•
ct·enk W..'lll iutr~llfl \\ lth .~IICIPl"'f'R
anfl '\lilt' crow <I " "oultl be in\'llr·•l
to wh hi• \\awr h• lc out. Tt-ans·
pot tAtlon 111 an old hny rid<, wlll
brPaldast at the of!! fnrtrJ hrm P
tht'u\\ n in !m· J;<>Otl me t~ut l', llt 'ul'
Ltilt•tl Ill llltlUt:C u:;.
Spring nnJ HL'lllllln \\Ill! tho t.mc
fm· Sucj,cr t\::;hin •. Th lM li.IWClcs
n·<tllil'C'S \'1'1') cultl v. a lt•l' tu maiH'
1 thE'In cdlh!t•. Fulj11wlng n ll't•Hllf'l,
wlwn tlte ri\'cr wpnltl t<l:t•'l to rl~<',

1111 •f "ll h eel~ li 11<1
hntl u rrody 111111 hcl f•w thp "cat-

unit• I~.

hr!fllPd

wiUl

l.Jollnw.

knnl n 10hon line uud llnul< haltf'd
with 11 mlnllt•w ahnut f'\'PI'Y fivP 1eet
IPill'l. \V' nRctl a l>oa t !or the [)UI'·
r• ''"' 111111 I 1 l'Cttll 1h<1 nnmc cf one
1f' 1"" II•• otll, "The ll••"r""·" l·]n·n·
holll' W<• would go nvet' thl' line, roWH' thu H h and I'(IU/Ilt the hoc\)(!'

nf tilt

l't•:-oulloJ.

the
l':l'llH'
1!1]1'
hv
I'Unnln~
it
lhl'ough
tht.:ll'
mouth. drawing th~>:r lw:l£1>4 lnl<•
ll1t'il' "hc•lls anrl t.vlm; thu 11111• 111Jhl
uncfcl' Ht<>i< tails
\\'l11 n a "111op 111•l'
find;;; hlm~<'lf hooJ:rpcl h,, !;<it•S rot•
1fw mu•l bottol'l m•l lturl<•s h!m"••lf
in tile sofr mtHI un.l tilt• lilw:l llr•l
h',..h ln th<' nir on thf' Knpllngs )II<'•
'<'1H8 thrm !1·om gulng to tho mm\

ONWS!tfl J•'lat R<Kk 'l'nnnet
t ' ' .1
•·nllcd "the 1 luck t< .tll3,''
\lht.:rc th" IHtter \\l'llt t111niJI r g
t\CI' J,trgc I'OCkH, WU:i l!h) baunl of
ha s, boU1 lllaC'k and IStrlpc<l. 1Ie1 •

I 'Ill' rC \\ Aitl \\UUit! he

:~walt

.tnd s::atJWI't•ll ill (fW
ltar\ esl. Hig· 611tlP1 •<'•·~
Ul•l
tlill •
mt)rorl 1•rtf' II t ,., raflint< 1hf'~
f'l'l', t, '"·
\Ye cut th<' lhwH rlot><n
to

,, h.

• ro•cl

"' erbnard to

!1\'f'l' 0111' lJHP>;

t'H~L'

f"

(JJl

Ridgway Library Yields Document Giving Details of
Last Illness.

'l'n '' i1HP n~·:-~v the tln'''• u c.:Hrl[
f!a ml' would ht· pta~ f'tl IJ~ In ntt·rn
l1;.:ht
,\ftul' :1 Lt•w fll'tll'~'< " ' ' w<·nl

ll><h w:o;;

hn11. J>~~; "n.JJ •• ynlt<
l )J
n lii1C t'oll't'<'t I~ .

1l1'!

_\lnng the i>Ollcl or rh'cl' h••a\)' ll~h
!t 0{ lin•• or nlllRou lluc "oul!1 l~t•
ue.t within !<lx lnchf'll of the t"JI •1f
the <;apllrtf!,. nrul a hca,~· !It,~ hnok
WitS J•lacc!l, b,dted v.ith :t pii'PC or
l;:1ltct1 ••~>1. Tho· lino• \\ttlll.l
I,.

l.tlff' lll'llt.

1111)'

ON AUOUBON~S DEATH

r·tmmt>d <lt•wn two feet In tht' b •nl<

I Ill)' tlrn I HHn ll>'h \\ hkh nre cuu<>ln!f 111 tlw kt>'!l, was as :;-ume "'

J

lETTE~ SHEDS liGHT

tu he

\\ t 1111 ll'oiPit :ll RJI )lhUI'>l, h{)f'~ltiSP
t 11 \~ t
tho n!llln dh<h uloug- ''the
l'l't.:elt.'' h• llt'P lh• tll"h ll tu pmllh<.
'l'h~· c•cle; \\ ,. <.111~ltt were eul tlJ>

anti l<l'Crtll1t'

mudd~,

Lltl'

IHtCIH•t'R

strncl• out nw till' >nnnll ~IL""IllH ut
spt·!ng wnrer ll)al empty l11tu th ·
ri\'01'.

'fhP

!HH'i<l'l'l:l

g;Jlht•l'o•tl

ill

schools at lhp jnlnlu~; 11( llw "'''" 1'
and muddy wn.(c1'>~ anti t•oul<l l>e
cati;.rltt hy tnhiulli'!, <:c•rm:m t'"I'JI
\\clo: caugl.lt nnd Wl'l'l' Hllh•Hhl\1 (u
.lcwJ:sh famlllf'R, iC sold :dl\'1•. ('nl'JJ
m<'al Is u:<Nl a~ holt lui' <'ll'll 'l'h
l:'cl1u) lid II RIVt't' «l lh<J JH'C~cul thuo

h:u; no etlihlc fbh oC unv

arcounl uf

tl~f'

l.ltHI

pollullun

WASTE FLAYORS
SCHUYLJ(JLL

PU~Cll

The- promised nnptovcnent In thl'
taste of water in ceruun section~ of
the city began to be noticeable on

\"ll

pm<tlllll'. I' Jr,.,t \\" W••nt into the
wund and LUt a ft•\\1 huutll(':< or
aplln!l,. rthnut IICVt•ll fc<'t lall. The
h• n ~ enil ''" 1!111\l'pen~•l like the

sctenc~s.

'I'hl' lt!tter was written by Audubon:S
aon, Victor, and saluted Or. Morton s.s
one of AudubOn's oldest and eotauncbl'st friends. lt ls dated February 3,
185l. trom New York, where the arttst
lived and compJeted his eetebre.ted
uoorks. notably 'the "Bird~ or America.''
which brought him international TC·
nown· atld t1nancla.l 1ndependence

Tho Iq,tter readl;:
''I Ji;now you have eeen the ~arl
ous notices o! the death of my
great and good father. I 1eel It
due to you. however, 1rom your
tnendshtp to blm and us. to write
you some particulars not In tho

Pll.~~&~ ftret attack he had was
apparent:y a slig-ht apoplectic. an<l
was ~ollowcd by a partial p3ral:;sia.
•·~ver supervene<!, and on Sunday
ery&l~tas tn t.lle head had progresse<l eo th'at 1te was 1n great pain
WP bad but little hope, but until
halt past 2 o'cloCk on Monday no
d!!<:lded change occurred
Boon
lifter that hour he began to sink
rapidly, and his face was somewha.~ contracted. Before he died
he. opened hl.s eyes, which bad been
almost clo~d tor eome time, and
gave m~ mothel', ,John and my·
sel£ a wistful and clear look-iurn·
tng hl.s head ·s~tghtly ·to gaze on
us--this WIIS his farl'well glance
upon tbOt;(l he loved ro well. He
l'xplred at quarter patt 10 o'clock
without a st~'llggle or a g.roan, and
my mother cloo:ed bls eyes. She
bOre up very well, and we are now
all more qutet and composed. You
will. 1 Itoow. eympatht:>.e wtth u~.
Gl\·e my respects to .Mrs. Morton.
nnd believe me
"Yours. dear str, truly,
~~>

The dil>ngrel'able taste. accordlnt: w
ln<"hl•:s lung and , Wuter Bureau o!ficlnlR, was caused
t;.l[tNl oln11 11 In nn uld );11d l~rk1Jl by waste product!< of n Conchohocken
to l11• """'\ (oil !!II" Pllt'l' IJalt. Snup1" I' i1 illlll; WllH Ullnthel' night "TWJ'l coke plant getting lnw the Schuylkill
hut <llit• \\t•U)tl h,l\'l' lo .td<l the afL- l~st Fridny.
Realclent>< of Roxborongll. Mana•
t•I'UI)oll r .. lt. g"tllng
c11l
ll!'t
Cor

In lc·nglh,;, t

The musty archives ot the old Rldg·
way Ltbran tn Pntladelphia ba.ve yield·
ed unotber treasure.
The "rlnd" 1.5 a tetter which wtU
probably throw more light upon the
Inter Ute of the tamoms anlst.. llature.tlst. John James A).ldubon, his la!>t Ill·
neM and d~tll, t:han any other document. It wl\ll written to Pr. S. G. Mor·
t.ou. who. in 11161, was a nolcd Phlln·
delphia physlclan and pr,esld.ent ot the
Phllad~>ltJhln
AC~i<demy · of
Natu.ml

yunk, Wl'lOti.lllckon, East FalLs uwl
portions of the central scctlnn not.lred
the unusual ta.sw. Water Bureau
officials said the ~ubRuu.cc In not
pol.sonou.s.

"'f•

a .. AWlJBO~'

c:mnl boat.
Tile men from thL<: section Wh<J

I

wc r·e bontmen anrl pilots w

Canal \llas

LaJ •e Nuntl)<'r of l,O(·<tl Men
Fonnrl Employment
ou Boat:-

ll·'t YEAHS

..

.

that
done
Ana Spt1 g I f

'l.V ICh PlOVCS

But
A.

H.
R

er

1\ •,

W!> 1 b v lA:> his dPcr .
'I" o sun n {)<'at·rd. u undrr~ 1nd
Sh. \\C ks of wi tcr o ·r tl c .Land
IR v.hat well' goln' to
A. C. C.

teight-Ladt•n Craft
Seen No .More in
.M:mayunk

By JOHN M. SICKINGER
The tJu·iJt that comt'!i "unttt in a
life tinle," recalls the days oJ boa~
tng on the Schuylklll Canal, whtch
was the greatest of any to the kid
who could not resist the tcmptatwu
to hitch on behtnd the ruddP.r ot
canal boat as it pas.•;ed through
Manayunk. Ant.ther wuy of IJourdlng a moving boat was to hang by
the hands on the bottom rail of
oue 01 the numeruus mill urldgt•s.
at cross tlte canal, and drOJJ on
.$.1(\.Ck for a ride up or down
€0 the locks.
In the early 80's Joe Phlli::>s. who
lived at the cornt:r of Jefferson
~md Washington street:~. was the
anal supet·intendent, whllP. Btll
Vau Fo.."Seu, of Dommo hutc, wa>
one lock tender and Dan O'Leary,
.Jr.. Terrace below Cresson str,ct ,
"'M the other. O'LPary, well up 111
years now. is still statiOJwd at thl'
MNnayurik Locks.
When Mike Dowd, of Cresson
street and Shurs lane, l<'ft the
uffice vacant, O'Leary became hls
'Successor. Ben Kmu·t·, of 4332 Main
street was r~ boat builder by trade
and had a smull marine est.\bllsh
ment along the canal, in the 1·car of
hi'\ home. •
Iu those days every mill along the
canal used boats for trnnsporti'ttg
.coal, wood, lime, etc. A veteran
boatman who owned a neet, which
alled out. of the port or Manayunk,
·as Joseph Hendren, who lived on
Ridge avenue, above Oorgns lane
He was skipper on his own boat
called tht! 'Josephme Hendren,"
Which was named In honor of llls
Wlfc.

Other IJoats from this port were
the ··Martin and W1lliam Nixon,"
'Dove," and the "Sarah Ann."
The "William Rambo" wns a four
mast wind jammer, from Bridgeport. and was used 1n the transrort.atlon of lime only, A.'\ soon ns
•·the Ram.)()," reach~d tidP. wntt'f
ils sails w-ere set and it became a
C:'lru;twise -schooner, bnt while In
transit bet,ween the Delaware river
and Nurr:lstown, tlle vessel was o.

Jot

who

lived on Ezekiel sw•et; Humphreys
B:uJff, 41!54 Ap!Jie street; Jurk
Blackburn. River road, Wes~ sJdc ·
Jun CaVi•·ton, . &t?t and Ten 1r
!!h·cet~; John C'line. 136 Mechant.
street; Bill GI!senin, Allison and
Apple streets; Jack Levins, Cresso 1
and Sburs lane; Dennv Miller
P<'nn and Cresson streets; Chn.
Renmshart 132 Cedar street- saru
l'lckt.C'r. Dupont stref"l; Jacl<' WJI!-,
over 6 LGck street· Bill \Volfin'rt m
Cre8son and Dawson strePts; Grift
Yarnall, Pechin stl"t'Ct; Jar...k Wolfrtwtoll. lS6 CPd~r street. and Gec,r•rt
Wright, 4606 Washington sh•·"t
who !11'ld a licensE> a:; a sva boatman, whkh today means he wa•J n
:milor.

Once Busy
Thoroughfare

~

r•• ·

~f'Jiy, and Dan Baliff, bCoth

The canal was dug throu~·h
1\.f.ann.yunk ln 1816. lL wa~ ncces.~m· ·
to build seventy-one locks ln It:>
length ot 108 miles, to overcomn u
drop .of 618 feet. from Tamaqua
to Fau·mount. Oth<'r locks nenrby
are located at Conshohocken, and
BrldR'cport. Tile boats were draw:t by
mult·s and H was nothin'S' for a small
boy .to walk twenty-five lo flfty miles
dr1vmg the ''jacks" a!ong the tow
Path heforo SOllll' OUP WOU)d relim•"'
mm When approaching a locl: the
p!Jut. ur dec!! hand, would blow on
an old h01 u or bugle to warn tht.:
JO<·k-tender of the boat.'s an·ivnl,
and tf anothH vessel \\ru; in th
loc~ clia!!lber, tlle pilot of th;;
uppro:tchtr•g boat would ha1il.' to
kl'I'>IJ his craft out in mid stn .1m
to ))Crmit the other boat to h:tH•
frPe use of the channel. It !DOlt
~~ Skilled pilot to handle a boat
when ln mid u . ·eam. on account qf
the swift c1 ·re 1L, which fell over
the nearby cam'·
~very locJ. hc use wru; built ncar
a dam brca· l a 1d the mule dnver
did "some t 1.11 swearing" at hi
" jncks" to <{et Lhe boat back into
the chu nnd :!.ftur Lhe other one
pa3sed.
Tile only stear.1 crnn seen in
U10,<;e days wc,.e the tugs "Catfish"
and "Schuyll:ill," wlicch were U:iecl
for dr('dging tl:e channel l>'loat·,
with cJam-.Jhe'l
buckets, were
lowered into the water rutd brou~ht
up full ol b':wk slimy rn'ld which
wus dumned llito scows and as ~non
as thP•t were loadf>d the turs wcnld
l.aul th~rn out into the river nr.a
dmu the loa:J lar out from Utr•
t";:rmnel
A wal-inden boat had a drnlt of
ten feet and if the channel was nor

I

JH.'JLt at l~rol.X.'r del.l..!Jl ...llu:.•Jma

wou!ct suck m the mul and jerk
thf' m111es dovm on thetr hamtches
and some tunes ot'erboard.
Boatmg on the canal is pa.'t
~List.ory. The cat'al is now one hunrll't d 11nc! fonrteen years old a ud
fur t!1P IJ:lst twenty years no boats
ha\'1' ht:<'ll "een in the chamwl, l.>ut
"l<'nsw·t: ri uft. wt:tch are s1· t! ered
t ntit·e
1 utonf{ the canal along the
rou to to Lll<' coal regions.

~'2.--

~~::;

Men and Things Pencoy{l Was

Formor Student Under Dr. Joseph
Leidy Payt~ li1ll Tribute to the
Noted .Zoologist and His Con.
tribuUons to Natural Science
JTY Hnll PJaza long sinNl c~ased
to b; ft.n Ideal spot for Philadelphia II Hall Of Fame. and there
MTe be•m from time to time su~:gen
t ons that the Rtatnary ml'morial of
8!"fne o: the distlnguish~d sons of
PM!Wiyh ani a or others whom PhiladeiJ>hla ~;ought to honor rnJght find
better )oration than on the generally

C

begrtm"d :tnd dirty and ~ometimPa
R<:tually unkemJ>t litrot~;h f>f iiavement
Whlch .surrounlj6 the City BoUdin

Of'"rt~Uob!! lncldcutnl tv the :~:eco!~

fllntctlc•n oC tho Market Str~>ct subwa

u~der

City llnll have nPe•~ssitated th!
~7ova1 1!t th" lltatu" of Dr. Joseph
c dy wh1ch has lltood near the west·
<'rn pm·tnl. ll.llrl fht• occ&Rion h~.s been
tnl<tm for Its rcllettlng on Logan Cir I
fnt'lngo the 'h>11! o! th.., Academy c
Natural Sden.·es, which In evl'l:y way
will be II. mnre wor-thy location.·
Dr. J. Pt>rcy Jr!ootf>, corresponding
flecrctary or the Acalkm~· and professor oC Zonlogy at the Univerl'ity o(
Pcnnsyh•anfa, who was a ,;tudl'nt un·
dcr Dr. Lcldy, contributes in this connection u story or thfs great Phila.del:phfa uaturallst, r('Vealing tbP :per$onal
attributl•s of n Mholar nnd a studen•
who ought to be sorncthlng more th~
8 name to this and liDCceediJlv .....,,

:r

atlon&.

~n-

Ho early olacovered In the Schuylkill river and Its atrlucmts and d&·
cribed a Cauna and 1\ora the r1cbness
and lnt,.rest o[ which has found an
equal nowhere else In this country but
which unfortunately has
Rare '\'nlue• bcl.'n almost totally desOf l'hu~lklll troyed through subseNow Rulnt-d qut·nl pollution of l.beeo
watf'rs. His monograph
on the tre11h·wat1•r Rhizopoda is a
nsto•rpiPCtl or scieutiftc obs('rvation
anll arlff;llo beauty. His "I<·a~ma. and
Flora \Vilhln I.ivm~ .Animals" was
rt r•f>velRtion ot an tmsusp<:ct~:d world
or new life within the rllgestlve tracts
ur !nae~t.ll nnd cl"nlipcdcl!. Hill earl)
rliHcovet•y ot' the Trichina. of the pig
was th11 bMir. factor in the discovery
or 1\ ml'thud nf control o[ the dread!u.
purMitlc dlRPaRP. Trichinosis of man.
In nl!i many pa~cxs on VP.rtebrate
rosslls lay th" foundation for what has
hr-comc the most a.stounlling and fa.sl'inatlug development ot American
zonlogy. 'l'o o. sl,t>pti~al world be demonstrated tho formf'r presence in
abundance in North America of such
Old \Vorltl typP5 a.q camcls. horses.
rhinocero&Cll and many others, of
such :new mammalian types as Orcadona nnd Ulntatberes, ot equally remarltnble extinct fishes and reptil.,s.
mcludlng the great Hadrosaurus of
Ncv: Jorsey, the reconstruction of
whose skeleton was the first successful
ntte.xnpt of the kind to be made in tms
country and whlch still occupiea a
prominent place ln the public musewn
o! the Academy.

A Thriving
Comtnunity
Old

V ill a~c A l on~ R iver
R oad 001:e Set·n~ of
(, reat A<~ l i\ity

lHA D

MA ~Y

!

UOM ES

Colorl:'d t:h ur<'la·ful k Held
llaptiHill !-1 in Schuylk ill's
l ey Waters
By JOHN M, SICKINGER

(tl'nsped their hands to assist them
nto t:w hole. Standing wmst daop
he would most likely sa~·. ·'Sister
Jane Jackson. r~:;e now baptise tnec
in the name of dee Lord, Amen 1 ''
Tl'le remainder of the flock would
then sing a hymn.
I don't know whether it was the
co rr. fey r.Vt.l w tu. or ... tn~ S•ll
'f.'nlt imreddt·d :;o Geep in her ooul
that it hurt so much wbe.1 it w<~..
b<'ing washed awa~·. but iny ho~·
Sister Jackson wou1d yell like .1
:;on· of-o-gun. to the deUght of five
or s.x rhousand white meu v.·omen
nnd children who llned the old
Mule Bridge and botl1 l• nzeu bore:;
of the Schuyl!till River.
Those were the da:,•s when hot
dogs wtre unlmown.
A huHlli•tiJ
man today selling hot dogs i11 a
rrowll Hke t,hat wou.d make a for'-

j

, ,l.lne.
1 r•nmd

the

I

,

high c!Hr. Lho.t i.s
known as :Wc~<;t Laurel IIi!l, wa.~ :Ul
or>en road that ran from t.1e
Cchuylklll River to SLatr.> Rend,
known as Levering Mill Road. but
couunonly caiied C:egg's Lane. ufter

River Road. 1u Wc:;t;. Mnnnyunk.
from Rob~'tVs Rolling MUI to the
Green Lane Bridie. had quite a
hamlet o1 its own some rortr year.>
-~'" ' ' M
• Wf't1h lrt.ooJ
ngo.
beneath a frame trestle that carried
lt was composed o! dwelling
tile Pennsylvania railro;K! acros'
houses of men who \<:\lrkt>d 111 Pentne at 1'•1 go.-gc. The railroad '1a.·
coyd and had a villnge school
since filled iu the h•,llow, burying
i1oltse. a general ::;tor.., where the
employees of the rolling m1lls ob- the mill and dweJling houses under
tained p1·o\'islons and had their wns ol earth.
bllis deducted from their pay envelAnother woolen mill sl()()d on
ope.-;, and two chw-ches. one which River road and was known as
was a branch of the Mt.. ~1011 M. 1!:.
Church. ul Manayunk. 'lhe super- Campbell's Mill. Then came rows
intendent o' Lhe Sunday School was of dwellings familiar as Higgins
Row." •·connors Row.'' which was•
James Hardman, and hl:s a.sststam
was Irvin Kcrk.eslarger. The• &ecre- occupied by the families of rivermen iron and textile workers; and
tary was Jam<'s Cascaden; trP.asurer, John R. Bradshaw; libranan. :•tt.r'lrtlW'. un:>..ttached llome&tE>nds
Solomon Stcinruck. and eleven of the Maxwell's; BarretL's, Reed;.'
Leachcrs taught one hundred and l,offu... aw;. a.ld ~ast o... an the home
Ili.ne scllolan;. The Sunday School o! the late C. A. Rudolph. known
met In the old Pencoyd 11ehool as ·River View," which i" the only
building, on River road, south ol' building standing of that once busy
settlement.
the Mule Bridge.
When Pencoyd was taken over by
Anolhct· congregatton wh.tcb met
in a private l1ouse on Rlver road the American Br idge Company, the
new company needed n1ore grouud
wat> the Pencoyd African Bupti.t;t.
lo use for stock ~nd storage purChurch.
The l?cncoyd I ron Works were at po.;cs. House after house became
this tune bringing mo ny negroes up the P\' yerty of t.b.e corporation unit owm·d everything but the Ru.
tmm the Sout.h to work ill the roll- til
dolph Estate. Instead of a busy
iJtg nulli; aud very naturally the
membership of tht• Bapt.lst church wrecking crew demolil'hing the
hou.~es, the Lubin Moving Pictut·e
gamPd rapidly.
Company staged a fake rebellion
In those days the l'lver would w1th actors and the houses were
frreze over and remain in that laid level '1\'lth bombs and expio.scondition !or many wteks o! the ons. The bt>glnning or the mo\ing
winter and this was the ttme each picture industry helped to brmg
)ear that the convert.<; "in the Navy about the end of the Penooyd viibranch of the Lor~:s Al'my" would age.
be baptised. The parson, a tall,
pious man. wtth a p!ble under hl~
arm and an axe 1n hand, his long
frock tail coat blowing to the
v;inds. would walk out on the thick
Ice and chop a hole of considerable
s1zc. 'lhe parson would then ji!Jnp
into the cold icy water and offer
up a prayer and then call the converts by nnme reaching up as he

~-wu.. ~AUt 1{11(1'f}D
T eII8 Qvtory 0 f
Gl·eao·t Dam at
F I ;l t R O C k

·------~------------~--------~~

His boltle of

''Polinsy,"

B White

liquor now called white mule, \\B.'l
still ln the bottom of his boat.
But Stanle never could explnln the
s~usatlon of gotng over Flat Rock

Dam and livlng afterward.
It is strange how death comes to
ma:1y person when swept O\'cr the
falls. I have sat on the abutment
of the dam breast and watched
1\lany Lives Have Deen Lost schools of suckers and other ftsll
swim up over the water fall into
By Boats (;oing Over
the upper river. Perhaps the old
cam itself was responsible. It was
l•'alls
part~y destroyed during a fre~het
when 1t was rebuill- lL was
STRO'JG C U R R I,~ N T and
made to reach from shore w shore
on a straight line inst~:>ad of having
Fhhermen Has P(•cuHar a box-break in the center. Th<' old
const.ructton t.encted l·O create a
r<:x.perience When He
stronger eurrent tor tho water fell
over five places at the :;arne time.
Falls to SlceJ)
Today the dam breast 1s dry; 11\
fact every summer sees the dam
By JOHN M. SICKtNGER
WhCll t.: person tells 'tne that they sticking up high abovo the water.
I'tcavy rains may fall and cnuse the
know "to f\ gallon'' how much water river t;o overflow its ban!Ur, but a
!allfl ov~l' Flat Roc·;.. Dam, I know few days later the old dam will bc
the answer will be "four quart~;," seen high and dry again.
but when 1nquinng how many person~ have lost their lives in going
ovc:r r'lut Rock. then I can give
them a more detailed answer. Records show tbfl number.
If It were not !or records this
world would be n nation of <lumb·
l:>ells. Away back in the 70's, when
there "ere no scandal tabloid~. to
Th;<>re's a llttle stone hou e. on a
play up fake stories like the present
Lttle green lanv.
age, only to contradict themselves
And a little old gn.1rled dog~ ood
in ~he next edition, records were
tree,
1ehab!e.
That spread:; out !Ls urms toward
The archives of 1870 shov: that
the stone house
on Juno 13th, two brothers wer'e
1\s a mother to child lovingly.
drowned at the dangProus dam.
F.atnesL aged 10 and Alfred, aged
There's a half-hidden sprint:l
11 y~ars. of a fauuly named Whltne::~.r a moss-covered rock,
worLh. On Srptember 13th. a rowWhel·e water, cool, :;pa.rkllug and
bent containing two men and two
clear,
women was swept, over "Flat Rock."
fiIs obt.ali1M by tl1c thirsty, wh
Frank Carver and Mrs. Min.nie
i pass by the place
!
'l'n!ul we1·e drowned and Lhc other
. 'And furt1islls cups or real cheer.
two we1·e ~avert. In 1901, on MemI'
onnl t>uy, a boat containing six
'Ih<!re's a little worn doer, to th.j
girls and two men WC11L ov~r the
quiet little house,
fall~:~. One man was rr:,cucd and
1\.nd a st~pplng-s~one. cruml,ling
seven wPre drowned.
It and gray.
I
In 1803. a man of Polish descent.
That is grooved wif.h passin~ of
1
who lived on old ''Harrison :;LrecL, •
yo~mg, restless reel.
110\\ cnllcd St. Da,id's strPct, h::·l
That have pressed it and gone on
p~culi:lr P:XPcrlcnce.
If memory
their way.
~erves me right
his name wa!.
"Sto.nie'' Wolwl.skcy. He almost los~
There's a faint little path, tha
his li1e whll<' fishing at mght. Duri.~ holly-hocked rimmed,
·
Ing n nap, wbile lying flat in thr cenThat leads from the old dogt.er pl a row boat, his anchor rope
woo<l's shade,
J>R.rtett, leaving his boat drift over
To a gate whl!l'e the chUdren
the Calls. Day break found him
once swung back and forth.
~::ttn asleep in his boat below the
And a lad kept his tryst with a
Falls of Schuylkill by pnrk polJ.ce.
maid.
:_

I
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see the door OIJCll, the
lights shining bl·igl1t,
, }learning out ou tllc won1 st.ep
ping stone;
~ot the sa.gging old roof, or tilP
II age-beaten tree
Keeping vigil, these long years,
alone.

I
I

:-.tr~ "o'-

rnur

•••·uc·ko~i".

hut our thunghf

r - - 1 1 1 ' \\<IIIIJ~· Of t'UIIIIIIt'lll,

Still Aloft 1/llf)0
5 """'"'•'-"lltt4h

l11 Tre~-Top
1\litllllt'l D•·mn';,,

of

\lauavunk. Ila!i Het·n i11
Air ~7H lluur;;. 11p lhatil

Pn•;.,;; 'J'im4.".

lnt( ucl~

lo

Bn·al, a II Exisli ng Recurtl!',
Wc·sL

MRlliWUnk

has

lL;;

OWLl

1'::trznn. who is still up Jn his treet<~p pPrch al Belmont avenuP and
Jeffr-r~on slrt•et.
On Saturday, July t!l•h. at JO· A
M, Mlch,..cl Dramis,l31 JOllf!.!l sLr!'l'L,
Imlb•·d into the "Jolumt~-.smoker·'
trr·• \\ lh hls black and whi~ m
t'nt ktltcn ln an endeavot l.o breo.l~
Lll n·tords.
'l'he polwe dcpartm.ents in dl!fernt ·• ct1ons have ordered all tree
sitter" to vacate t.he!r percl1es.
Camd<:n, \\hlch was the birth pine
Of the fad. SH.W itS Champion COnti"
i:lown aftc1· making the record of
~'ill
hours. D!'amis. m an interlew \\1th a Press reporter claims
will stay up until Labor Day to
umke a record oi 1200 .hours. "The
h·st week," says Dramis. "wus mv
undt•st until 1 rec~:>ived a copy ol
he Suburban Press; then I knPW
1 had missed but little since I began
v.. sit for the record. Mv ground
r.rew is doing everything to make
m~:- comforl.able. Nightly vocal, anu
musicnl concerts viu. the R. and C.
a·nd1o keeps m~ in touch \'1-ii.J1 the
ou~ s1de world, ami 1 am very conide.nt that. 1 CHI! remain here unt1l
eptt·m!X>r 1st, I! it becomes necesury to stnv t lwt long, to break
other rPcords."

I

I I'hey

n ..,,

ru:·~;~l ltio.; rh•IPrmlnatluu :tnfl f'lltlllr-

1

There is magic which draws to
the little stone house,
From afar, wherever they roam,
ltThe hearts of t.he womon. the
world-weaned men~
who have known it and loved 1
1
as "l1o1ne."

"H"

,,.,. hf' I• II "!ll'tt<·h", "hill' •II hPr'

Ut11

1
I

"'1'1'..t,

111{, """ llas lu·t'u f'"r' lwd hr u lrlr.
!if'lriiUUI U\t'IIUf', ~lrlf't' jll U. m.
•tr1l.n, .1 uh I!Hh. S.•rul' ~rwr tnt-

~
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SCHUYLKILL RIVER

HERE'S BARNACLE BILL'S CHART

JUST AMUD HOtE

/)[PTHOF WATER

TO BARNiCLE 'BILL
Rolljcking .fi'ar, on ExplOration
Trip, Decidei He Never Saw a
Stream So Dirty

~·~·1-~.: J!I).C

EVEN :SLOWS DUST IN EY.:& AND
ONE LITTLlfDRINK FLOORS HIM
BY OY PETERMAN
,.Who'• that standtni;. on 't he ahou!
Vl'ho's that guy wltllaut an oar~
Who'• that kuocking on Qllr door?''

the boat club member.
Hlt's me. YO·hof sJnee you g6tt& .knov.·,"

-. -- - - - - - -

,ravy,"

~COL
~H;,ttCa.
',
~~~ .. -~7

A~>Ited

Crl.erl Barnacle Bill the Ballor,
•· And I'D! not too 8low tor .Boatllou&c ltow,"
&ang Barnacle Bill, tbe S&Jlor.
•iSJga m~ up in tb" l't~huylktll Navee,
Vn.rslty ~ht, the •cull• or Jay·v•e,

siJ:'~IBti<;...:.,l~'\sfu~h~0 ri'tt\br~n

-

Sang

blut,

Barna~le

Bro.

tb& wat~r

thr:!IUt;;lt tii>Q(I.

.

But I ne..-er believed there c;ould be
mud."'
Sang Barnacle 81!). the Sailor.

.

110

.

=ucb

The old boy"stirred. aampled the c:an
again, and lifting hlil head to"''&l'd
the les.fy banks, broke forth once
more:
8

·"Garba~P;e and gart~r-. 11\d backeta or IN~."
Crled Barnacle Bill, the Sallnr,
"Bu•tles and corut.s a.o4 old lal11ea' 4Uc!JI,"
Sang Barna.cla BW. tho fl&llor.
''Sewage and duflle ta 'J nAke a awab ahh·tr,

•

1~~~! ~~~gsf~~ ~rol~~~i.:g ~;;:,r::

Sang Barnacle Bill, t:be llalJ(Ir,

Aiken& looked up in amazement,
thinking he ha.d & crackpot aboard,
but we r68.8sured him.
''Well, you ain't seen nothil'ltr yet;~
ho warned, whe~:eat Barnacle Bill took
a powerful swig :from the oil can and
·
out of an

-r-

;?;'
------------ (}·g~ ('t'~l~~~1~~t
~vi_
...

'

~

I;

GOOSF
PEN

g~J~j]!t?:'

L'~fJ??'CUct_

_2J~L~~2.'

'=F~fT

''"'INCHES
norks, mud and more 1nud. endB.h~ered the doughty 11ailor man on
hi<; 'oyage on the Schuyl$Ul from Fairmount dam to the falls. Depth of
thr \•·atPr \'IU'!ed from 4 inches across lrom the "Dog Box" abOV!! Peters
J~land to 24 fe~t 4 inches In the centre of the atream opposite tho
:i~dl'(lev Club ann at the centre arch of the Pt'nnsy Railroad brid1P.

SCHUYLKILL RIVER

'I'I'IU

the Sailor.
run· red will\ blo<>d,
l'v<> lind throw:b drougb\ and I've liVed

"I've eeen

· -..,. ...._,. - ~·- ?J'1~'!.o..:.

UMBIA

''What do you mean, gravy?" we
demanded of the rolllclting tar, as he
bat•ged along the river drive.
".Just wot I says,"' he replied. ''The
Schuylkill's not a river. It's a lot ot
bug juice. :MAny's the time I've seen
dirty water-back in China, India,
Kamchatka. and the 'VInd'ard Islands
-bUt blow me down this stufC sticks
and v.·on't stir!"
"It can't be that bad or it '\\'ouldn'l
go over the dam," we argued, .c1ore to
hear the old fellow's reaction than tO
dden<t the gTimy river.
"i:!ay mate," he cllallengcd. ••1'ell
yon what. 'Ve'll just take a bit of a
Cl'Ui8e up and down this hog wallow'
and I'll show you. Do tlicy ha.vq
boats In these part~ or do they Fhove
off in snow shoes7"
We procured a boat, manned by
Tommy Aikens, of the Bachelors
Barge Club, and one oC the youn~:
co.xswalns, Tommy Quinn, 1'61 N. 21~t
st.1 who tied a. canoa behind the "ood
ship "Gale," and off we set. Up forward was Barnacle Bill the Sailor
v.;ith his sounding line, un old tin can
filled with · "oil,'' and astern sat Nefarious Newt, a cronle, while we tor.>lt
notes on the voyp,ge.
We saw Barnacle Rill rise ttp and
knew he. was to burst into song again.
We were right. He leape,d on UH! poop
deck and, waving his arms in a .frenzy,
bust forth:
"rve oaUed the J>ond to Timbuctoo,"
CTie<! Barne.ele BUI, the Ballor.
"I've shJJ)l)ed,
b'gosb, -..lltill the moon
11

_:...

JUST Af~UD UOL£~

TO BARNACLE BJLL
tet>llto•JM irCm the l'1rat P"!:!l

the cha.tln~ with ""hicb only old h".1ld5
Ilk<'! J\ ikens l!nd other Boathouse' .F..ow
t't'3ches are •familiar.
I':J:r: Crate to StarbOard
· 'We'll have to go slow past the
:>·C:gcley Club, 'cause tt's fUll of mud
lists al1.1ng here," Aikens warned~ cut·
l ing d<r.Vtl the E:peed.
, "
'·T!Jere's. the Girard av. bridg~: 'i!lo
,.-.:nca· 1.3 really quite deep along' .ffitll"
.
tx~!nt." Aiken~ sald.
But Barnaclo;
B li paid no he,.d. He was in a degP.
thought, probably brewing up another
\"Prr.;e, we ftgured. Even the sight o{
t \H) old egg cratell, some banana
And a patch of yellow scam
R:l oil deooslt on the

-

~.

we neared the ·racing rourse mile
mark.
"l3oer-<l me ror a 11oggy ~~~on', but
r got a cinder in me eye!" he bel·
lowed. Sure enough, tho coal soot,
screenings and other llgllt. materials
tossed into the river upsta'te clung to
the turface In a fine !!'Cum thll like <If
which is to be found only on coal
region streams. Many oarsmen. Aikens
told u:s;, haYe been annoyed by get·
ting particles iii their '!yes, a feature
that Mr. Ripley might well mention,
11l.nce the Schuylkill 111 perhaps the
only river • , .but WA'lt a·epeat Bar·
nade Bill's vE>rsion and you'll get the:
idea. He removed the rinder and
~houted:

"l~"te ~aHed tht-. Ita~_ eH'It't' 'nin~tS•-thrf'r, ••

;,A~'7{'P~~:i'ull:~ r~· ,'fe~ -s:N°fhm ""a
~('P,"

· Sani Barnacle Bill the S~tl]or.
"But ahtver my ttmbr.ra &lld let. me boat,
A.n<l hOI"' to <1fe, If die I muat,
·
l nover saw water thal klckM up dUll,"
san, Barnade Bill th• Sallor,

Odors

to

"They ought to dre<lge under the arouncl the :a.lrJuiat pum
atliii.
Pennsylvania Railroad briqe I\Orth of wbere they plat a big orce .treua.
Ghard av.," AikeN continued. "We tnto the river reaularly to wuh aw&)O
u~;ed to be able tn navigate any of enough mud and slush to pei'IiUt 06
the &liChee but now only the centre one intake Unea to function, it amellacl
t.. safe."
!Jt&BD&nt. Barnacle Bill vowecl tbe
Goose Pen Island, once one of the river waa worse tban the YanJ'-tMh(auty 11pots of the ri\'er. slid past. Kiang ln which the Chin... batbe by
111 ergrown with weeda, cat-tallil, wil- the mlUiona.
·
i(•\\S, and goodneas knowa what. The
We we~ finlshed at lenrth, bot
!iltlo rustle bridge that leads from the and thlraty from the voyage. But jua&
l::lc to the west shore Ia tumbled as we 11wung toward the p!el" :Bam&Ole
·~ own, no longer needed, for Goose l'en Bill and Tommy, wllo were now aa
I, not an lsland .any longer, huge de- the canoe, swung a bit wide ancl ~
:ts of silt from the river ton.- since onto a sticky mud bar, pltehlnc ~
Jng made it part of the mainland. Into the river. They came up ~~put&etoo
Jnc, but Barnacle Bill waa ~·
Acres of "Goo" Arouacl Jalaacl
He had, poor fellow, awallowe4 MV><
We bad reachecl the Columbia av. eral mouthfuls of tbe water ancl ba4
brid&"C, only two Of WhOIIe &rebelS are a dark brown taste not only In bill
!'low open to motor launches, although mouth, but In his stomach as weJJ,
shells may squeeze tbroup,h another
"By the great hornapoon I'll talc* &
II thPy care to take a chance on rocka aample of this bilge to a chemlat."
or mud flats. Just above Ia Peten he howled. "I'm going to fl~ out
lGiand. once the haven of regatta what peTcentage is· watel' and be•
crowd.3, llut now hardly fit fur any- much debris I just drank.''
thing but blue heroN and muc1 turtles,
Then a funny look came into bla
r.•nr,. the deposits have eurrouncied eyes, he swayed unsteadUy, clamberell
all but one side with acrea of goo.
with difficulty onto the dock ami
··we used to be able to put &bella lurched toward the ahell room. BarBl11 bad tuted aomethbac
:fl~re for the night and It wu a rav- nacle
c,rlto place for can(leiata to atop," aalc1 atroncer than all other Uqulda lllf
Alkene, "but it's so overl'fOwn now colorful career had encountered.
lbat lying !tear our donr?
ttlat It affords few landing spots. The "Who'a
Wlul'l lbat WOOZ)' looking Boer?
'1\ e$t channel is all filled In: we uaed Wlio'a the owner of lbat enoreT"
to uae Ulat for boo.ta and launches but Aaka4.Uw boat club member.
nc• more."
Strawberry Mansion bridge hu two "l~~~~~~~~~r~~~rb
mwigable arches. There Ia a ...U "M7
albrob, I'm jutt a •II."
llaoc .ol4Ma.cle Bill lba Sa.llor.
161and forming In front of the publie "ll'o~
kl• llV wllb a. bela71D~D
canoe house, although u yet tbtoM
" ""'••u~ k jt·a trtl'oaP!I' UlaD
tr ,. $tr>tlllb!t,. .ad tt'a ~ m
i8 plenty of water to .UOw ~
u.:.cle ...u rtta 8allor.
l11nd.
We were now at Falls :>f the Bc:l.._ar
kill. about as · far as the rrooo:r"Gala" could navigate. The river Ui
rocky hero and even Barnacle
tough lla he was, bad no appetl'
gPt out and "ch&n&'e a tire" ...,.....
point. He agreed he had aeen enc ~
and wu ready to take aoundlnf.T
DroppJnc a heavy lead over th4f
hi:s flrat meuurement ahowed
\\&II twenty feet. four Inches of
ter on the west side of the riv111
lnw the Falla bridle, but only 1
teen in the middle and ten feet,
Inches. along the east bank.
"We'll go doWNtham. take 111
urementa five yards off each s
and In the middle," we expla.l
"This will ahow how irregular
rltannel ill. how dangerous to ra
Fhells. and how the alit comlnc
11tant1y down the river Ia fiUtng I
until In time the water wlll trickle
a creek tn a swamp."
,.ry DownatreaDI Course
We proceeded down stream aevt
hundr~d- YJI.rds, Ba."llat!le Bill bui
jotting a map on which we made 1
ta.tions of the various depths of t
"·ater. It wiUI aurl>rlalng bow tb
\'&rlf'ci. there being but four feet m:
so under Strawberry Manalon bridge,
v.·hUe juat opposite the "Dog Box,"
the spot where oaramfln "let out" th;--~--
hu;t reserve atrenJrth for tha final
sprint, the west bank showed a miserable
tour Inches ol slimy ooze
amon&' the reeds. ·
To these points Tommy Quinn tool!..
us. while Newt and Bamacle ~
• shouted uncouth 1QP8dOIUI for~
ty, Newt being a 4Qb1Gu ••~
and Barnacle BiD mucla too aftde tD
loslq QY Of the .JIBCullar tunal
wblch h~ gets his name. JIU
however, turned out pretty well
1\'e determined to reprociuce it In
Tbere came a auddetl roar of aaga;'
from the old fellow. howevel' ;NIIt

"•'d •
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OlD-TIMERSSIGH

HAS

NO
In UlC Schuylkill River located
twccu l'<>sc ulen and Ml®on J.:.
• n ts nnd "Wl•loh 1or many years lms
ecn the spot used by camper:; and
;wunmtng pu.rtles t.o one nas c' cr
uestloned t he ownerslup of the
plot l l:C.:U••J· Aloert Lee , r eal .:~w assessor for L6wf'r Mer1on
tOW!I.S hlp, WIIS llSk£ d for llUOlTllal1 n couct nung 1ts o·.n1er. I:i s rt-ply \\<111 thut 1 musL belo.1K to lnC
rm!auclptu.l nnu H. admg n~Hlwav

bet'illlJI' of the Jac~ t11<lt
the od•UYlk!li NtLvlgaL.on Corupal •~
WlJh.:h eomro,s tlie r ll'er , was ct part
of thC' Rta.img Company.
Now !~ turnll out llHl.t the nul-

Ccn1pun) ,

WHY
ll.ll<l

corupany discl•tun.;; mvnerslllp

tht' party who sough~ the inJol'l!mllon trat'l'd back the recotdt;
tu1c tu; fnr l:is 1700 nu record can be
Jound COIIt:,•nJI!lK ~he tsl:tt1d.

LOW WATER A"T MAN J,il

SCHUYLKill EBBS;
Drought l owers Stream Until
Paul Jones Bridge of 1818
Reappears
Neter before in the memory of the
residents of Manayunk has the
:Schuylkill been .s:> low.
Old-timers are sadly shaking their
heads and pointing to undeniable
signs ot the unprecedented sco.rclt~ ot
its waters.
As 1f to bear them out, several large
cor!'orattons that rely upon the 1·iver's
:waters for their supply o! power with
which to turn their machinery have
shut down untll the river rl~s.
~lder

Firat Firms to SuiTer

Among these concerns are the
Charles McDowell Paper Company, on
the canal bank at the root of Levering street. 1\~nayunk, ~·hlch has been
manufacturing paper products on thls
Site for the las~ century. The Kelly
& La.mpe Company, and the Joseph
P. Adams Company, both large yarn
jlroducers, were the others to suffer
at the hands of 01' Man River. Tbe
plants abut down Thursday afternoon
and yesterday.
The Philadelphia Hydro Plant, o
the canal bank at the foot of Dupont.
street, was forced to send all 1t..o;
employes home when the water became too low to ~urn the huge turbines.
These companle~~ u~e water power
to make thetr electricity o.nd need
about twelve feet In the canal, whtch
parallels the Schuylkllt, to run thett
motors. At present the waters are
near the eight-foot mark, leaving the
paddlewheels high and dry, or cov~
ered by J.nsutnclent water to turn
them.
Another thing that points to a
llhortage ot water In the river's 1'1?"'1
ls "Duck Island," which normally 11es
in the middle ot the stream at about
the center <Jf Manayunk.
"I've never seen the island :so
large," William Morrow, 60, sa.!d,
"Ordinarily It is only 1Uteen ya.rds In
length, but now it stretches ftve city
blocks. It 1s so large now that the
boys are playing ball on Jt. That is
out of the ordinary."
Ed carr, a. retired Burcau or Water
watchman nearing hi! seventy-first
birthday, pointed to old stone pillngs
wowing out or the Schuylkill fifty
yards above the new Green Lane
Bridge.
J on es Bridge Bobs Up

"Look at Jones Bridge." he said.
"That; was bum In the early po.rt or
the nineteenth century, about 1818,
I'd say, by Paul Jones, a. descendant
<lf the John Paul Jones of An1er1can
naval fame,

"I've never seen those pilings show
like that before. That means the
river is below normal."
The stone p!11ngs were the toundafjOIJ Jor a pla11k bridge that ronnected
1\fana.yunk to Montgomery County In
earlier days. Nornw.Uy under the .surface. U1cv are several teet. out 6! the

l

The Schuylkill at Manayunk, which has 1M
operated by power obtained from the ea u
is pictured here nea.r the G reen Lane B rtdrl
~nnial Rocks, m ost of which normally a r e
cllcBte &he heir

ma

Early Paper
Mills Are
Recalled
l it de r 110\\ II F.u·lorie• Stoocl
Ncar the Sdm~ l-

kill
THRIVJNf~

1\'ll'Dm\ t:- lrs One of Thos~
F'''" \Vhi1·h. Still
Survive
B..,••JO}:{N M. STOlCINGl!!R

Phllndelphia is the birth place ot
the pnpel' lltdllHlry in the Unll.ed
SL111 r.s.
I~ rt matter of conmwn
lmowlcdgo thut William Rlttenh<lllt" l•rcC'kd tllu f1r~t paper mill
1n Not th A•nPrirn, on the ba11ks of
a small strPam which flows into
t11e \Vls!>ahickon, In the boundaries
of 1h<' :nst Ward, m the ~ear 1690.
Th~
f!n;t. paper mill ln the
Schuylkill valley, howe'\'er, was
built by Henry Katz, in the latter
)!art. of the 18th century, on a tiny
nrenm cnll"d "Trout Run,'' which
emptied Into the SChuylldll rl•er
at a poin' where the \V. c. Hamilton & Soas- Mill at Miquon. stands
totla:~Knt?. was a for111rr paper
maltf>i" at the Rlttenhou.~e Mill He
chose the ~1lqu()n S1tf1 lor his mill
and started out In business for
hhmr.lf. Th mill is 11 thing of the
pa~t. but the rnlns of his homcsl<'·•d wlt.h the cAp~tone bearing
his mlUI\Is n:ny be SCCI\ even yet.
N"xL Lo build a pnpcr mill in the
valley wns Joht 1 Hnge;<.'. a son of

n

a

yermAntown

watchmaker.

A

frunous
Rcvoluliom.u·y charact.er,
Hagey learned the art of paper
lllaklng ill lhP Kat.r. Mill. and
e\'entnally became the husband of
the propnct.or':; dauglller.
Hagev
!I ft•., i\ard bun m~ own lll1l1 fnl'thel'
clown the siream. A hou~e. built
by John Hnge·y, In 1702, still st.and.,
In a well-presen•ed condition on
Manor 1-oad. Lntcr Hagey erected
another mill !arthc.r up U1e little
lm, along Manor t·oad. and also
a dn.m for \Ul.ter supply and po\VCl'.
lanor road was surveyed by Wilham P nn to prunde a thoroughlai C tlu-ough hls possessions near
Whitemarsh, to
the Schuylkill
river.
In 1827 the .McDowell Paper
IllS \\PIC CS~I hlishCd at the foot
f Levering ~;trro~, In Manayunk
on th" banks of the canal, and are
till ln opctahon In the o1·iginal
uildmg. whtch. however, has since ~
been considerably enlarged.
l'he American Wood Pulp Companv conduct-ed the mills on the
ppt'l' bend ol "Venice Island," but
cJobcd down 111 the late "eighties''
and remained closed until 1896.
when they were put. mto operation
nguln as u I'UI'ct-board plant. Today this manufactory is the property of the Container CorporatiOn
Ame1 ca. Next • the C9lltainer

H .and M. Nixon, known as the
Flat, Rock Paper Mtll~. The ongm
al N1xon famil)' having d1ed off and
the helrs w1th no desire to manufacture paper. sold or leased the
place to othPrs. who since have
eft It vacant. throwing tnan.y men
and wo:nen out of work.
Down the ,tream. along the
canal bank midway bt>tween the
Pulp Works and the McDowell
Mill. stood another paper mUI, nt
the old ''Yellow Bridge;• across
the c-anal, at- the foot of Leverington a venue. This mill was· O\\ ned

a~~d operated by the S~lllwngons',
a 1d was called the Schuylkill Paper
Mills and used for the manufacture
or roo!iug pupe,r, kno'.~1l to lhe
Public gt>ncrally as "utl'" papt'l'. To
tl1e Slillwagons' lL may have been
'"The Schuylkill Mills," but tn lhe
lllembers o! the local fire COlli·
Uantes. it ~vns better known tts "the
·)lazin~ H.ag,'' on account of the
jumero11s fires which brokn ouL
ue to Lhe tar nnd pitch w;l'd In
1~ paper.

The

SdtUylkill

mill~

noy<•d to 1\nother ul'!'HOn in lhe
•arJv "nineties," and thP former
nm' has been used ns a t{ xtile
arehous(' ever since.
over thfl river. in Wrf.t MRnn•nk, on U1e s.ti! now occuplcd by
ht> Glen W11low lee M~tnufncturing
::ompam·. stood the A!illland Paper
ills. which were opcmt.cd b~· the
Rudolphs'. Nc\1 !'-print wns made
hEre for U1e Pllilacl"lllhla Recotd
for munv years. L:tler the mill \\1\S
used us a ~all p::1per plant. The
original bullding \IRS one of the
first erctted In Schuylklll Valley by
the Levnings' who ol.Jtaluecl their
land grants from af,enls of WilHam

!

?Ell!).

nark alo11~
the Wlssnhickon
Cn:ck, the Mel(argecs' conducted a
papct· mill until the ground wus
1a.ken over for Pa1'k purpose~. Tilt>
last named firm 111so operatecl nnothrr papc1 mill on 'Mill Crerk, nncl
this was known us Lhe Rose Cilen
Paper Mill. IL was destro~ed bv
fire in 1888 and never rebuilt

WASDF.RIXG DEI£1t

A lari\C buck deer hn.s been repr.rted as ro.'lming about the v.oodJands along the SChuylkill lullsJdts

at

Shawmont. Houscwtvcs stntc
the :-~•
often grazln~ clO'ie to their back
yards in the eru:ly morning.
The deer ha<: apparently chosen
the Dearnley Park sc~tlon as his
permanent home.
Pennsylvania State Game Pl'ot.eetors bellve that ihe muny .!'on:st
tin's. which occurred t.lus year,
hav•~ <hiven the animals
out or
tht>lr native haunts, and by Iolluwlng lllc Schuylkill river tl11s
partkular :specimen h~~ atTtved In
j thi~ vicinity.
thr.t they have seen

·=-·~--~~~~

THE LIFE OF
CHAS. THoMisoN
Historical SketCS,Jl of Secretary of Continental Congress, VVho VVas Bryn
Mawr's Foremost Citizen.
lo hnnor of the 201
anni'l"erNlry
of 1ht- hirth of H<HI. C'ha es Thvmpz;t\11,
a ><l•l•l'ial putnntic ~<l'r\·ict> w11~ h•·hl In
the l.u\1 <'r \l••rion Rnl>t t {'burch on
lul't ~uuda1· morntug. :fbi'> 1mstor, Hev.
(: . ..\lor! ou "'nJk••r, D. :0.. •·•·•Hl th1• followmg hi~tot"ieal Rketth of thl' life of
the Jltltriot
Colonial d.a)l:l:
•
'l W() !'!'Ill uri••s al;o n ma wns Lc•rn m
the ~nrth <1f Jnluntl, ole,<linr<l tu l~e
our of the pioneer patriots vf th<' Umted ~tates of Americn, U1e lion.
t:blll'IM Thompson, Sllcll'(ary to the
C'nulirH'nlnl Cougres nnd liiN11 the first
l\nwri<·11u to trnnslate 1h1· B1bl11 into
Eu,.;h:<h. B••r•·ft of n wotbt·r'& care iu

c,r

hill iufan<'>, he lost !ti~ fnllter ~[ the
J)rla\\'tlr ·, 1\"hoBe dyin~ pr~y
er wns for his six l'hil<lrt>n, ll!'armg
thPir future home, ''(}orl tnkc t hPtll
up.'' To a•ld to th<'lr trouble the cnptnln crubl'Z7.lo:{\ thl'lr mon y. The chil•ln•n hucl II) hl' 1•:lt nut to !;l'~Vin•.
~'hnugh nn orpTtau ju u l!!trnllge lttud,
nn•l p{ uuilc~:~s. Churl s ro"e to honor
<..'IIJ>C~; of

nud

l'CII•J"'U

a, scholnr and Rtatel!man.

ll•• wu~ umhlt iou' In be 11 !lChnlur, ratht•t• lhtm II 1Jiack::41lllth, an(J 1·an 1\Wtly.

\ Inti I' onrtakinv h'ru on the ruad, nnd
finding out h'~< a:hhltion. bP.Iperl him to
1111 Pdll(:uth•u, .uml ! ui' of !1111 hr,o.thers
;>ot<H•tl b,l' hiut llltaU<·rlllv. ( 'hal'lr.s 1 homosou married Hmh Mil~h~r. a ~~ember
f a ll'udin" farully n Gllc t~'>r, l ~ .. n'!<l
hl h••r l!.t~T tl\"o r•h ltlr•·n. 1\h". dtcil !"
iuftlll(')". II•· al,;n lo~t his Wtfe. u ...~
·~comt h••Jpm .. et wn
H nnnh llnrn·
S<'ll. of Url'n .Muwr, dnuz • r of Hi h
-fat ri•un, a "• Itil 11l:n <'•O\nJer and a
.1<' 111•uol, \l'h'"'' planf inJ< wu;: knowu
,, llurrit< n
l'hc , ~uti ~lr,;. 'l'hmnt>D had 1 ~ chtlil.
('h r
Thorn on
·, 11 to thr ript> n9!' of"" II nigl urn•·
t\· five 'l'o•nrAo. awl Ills hoch '1:\S hnrle1
in !hi' flnrrlron fnmil\' rt>mrtery, l!liP'l'
to be r ow' ••d to J urel Utll, Phil d"l1 hi •
.
( h:lr]PS
l'h;>mSOII '\\a. 1111 ('lllliiCIII
cholm·. AH 11 ~·rll hl' shuwe•l gn·nt
ea~;ern••s> rnr kunv;lc "
J.'ur instnnct•,
\\lllkrd from '1'\l'w LQuclon, Chr• tl'r
Co utty. Pn., to Phrl cl ·lJihin ovt"rn,\sht.
to IH'<'Ul'e a <'nJlr uf tho ":'4p,•l'l,!lllll', rr•tnr'hin .. in time for c•l.t "es 1111'' hi' walk•
\>tl to Amb'.l:l" to meN n t>n • nr1tain wh''
lmew tl:te UrP<'k Irmgllll.!!l' Fll'st n l"ll"h••r in u connlr:l" f.rhool. hi' lnt<'r tnugl1t
in llbllt is now the I nii·Prl'it)' n( l'Pllll·
"'h nnin. nul later hnil C'l rj:" nf ,thA
Lntin S<·hl•ol of thl' "tlham 1 cun
Chnrtt'r S•·lwnl. l'h<' minutr> of tlte~e
I instilutiflltll ~bow. rrc·owtltlun of )n.s
worth. Pt>nnll)'ll"anUl and l'rln etvn l m\'er~<itil'• bl' towed npat hlm Doctor·
ati'>R of Lnw·. He we.
pply intrruted in fiC>ipntifir. ltnh,W.~t
"'I tliat ovl'r
a wid,. rang!!, inl'lnciWg; uonomv, f:.<!·
ology and natnnil hlstor.. IJe collnlto·
rated with Fr11nklin, J<'fferson 11nd
otbr.r~ alnng t hPrs~> lines, n11 nmpl<l tl'•'·
ordl tel<tif\', JPI'fl'rson :<ought nnfl r~>celved his' I'O·O()Pration in the wellno\\'tl trm~tise

<Ill

Yirginin. ~ l•'gbly

did Jl'fft•rRon vnluc his criticism. ~on
!!truetiv••ly. Thomson baR l~ft wntm~s
dealing with even Sltl'b snbj~ts as aut·
mal magn!'tiRm 8UU the problem 1!£ ~he
lle11sian fh besides n goncl ,J..sl'rtptmn
of the nurth~l'n 1fghtR and a dis<·usKion
....'-'"-""..._....,rm.a.uun.
s
k on th

l~dlan qttP!jtiou

11bo.ws wide. mform~

tton anti ~hrPwcl i.n~!gbt,

J!.t::l rank m

l•lillosoph'l' hla:r be judged :fron'l the fjlct

that hP "a~ SeerNnry of the A.meric:tn
I'hiloRophic•nl SuciPly.
But Ilihlicnl
~<(·holnrshil! was Juq sp<>cinl fortP. Ile
wrote "A l4ynop11l~ of tbr. f'our El'ftn~<'list"," nf whirh Thomas ,J!'ffersou ni·
fll·mctl, ''Thi• worl; bearR the &tlllllTI of
tlrllt aerur:\1''\" which mal'l\!l c'VN'Ythiug
from you, and will he useful to tlJO~e
who, not loking things ou trn ...t, r<'<'llr
fur tht•tut>t•lves to lhe fountnin of rmrP.
mnt·nls.'' OI:Jnrles 'l'bnm~on'l'l C'I'O\\Iliu:;
work wall the translation of t.hP RiLlt>
from (;r ck into Endish, '1\'hich not
nnly mnr!. him out us tbc first Anwric.un to ,J1, this nwnutllent.nl thing, but
on it own wr>rit ha~ e1·e1 brcn rP~
gnrderj by choU..rs with admirntion, nil
th" m<)re '"' bet'tiUS!! it wns hv (.nP
hlllll, wnrl<lllg tilune, in n 11~~ conutr:v:
Pr11vn"l Pt•nnimnn, of the t Ull't'rlllt.l' ot
Penn--.rlvouiu. an auth.orlt~ ai•)Ug rhis
line, ntlt•~:~ts ir!'. ucPllen<'l'. The \.mer·
Jt•un Stundnrtl Yt•rsion nf the Rihle follow~:~ the trnil bl~tzl'd hy this patriot.
who wus nbo n "'I'holur.
Charlt"~ Thom"uu wus n sucer..ssful
lmMine~!l man. Bvltlr>ntly there wns not
Pnongh flnanciul indtwenlt'llt in leachIng, for be enter•·tl into (Ju~in"BS as an
importer of dry ~oods, bt.tt', etc.• and
t11 this ntlrletl :m tUtPreQl 111 the Butsto
l•'urnace, F.gg Ilnrhor, N.•J., "" \Vl'll as
ht>in!t 1\ shareholder in the Pennsylvania Bank. Ile rPt~ided in o mansion at
Rnrnce and Fo11rth streets, I'ltilndeiJ)hin. 'l'o puiJiic· cnuses he wa~t u ll:!J'D•
ermr::; bruefartnr, such ttl< for strt>et tmD'!'Ol"eruent in Pbilndt>lpuill, and he put
1111 11 hontl of ~Hi.OOO fM the pntrint
nrm;v. Out of gratitude to ~is br(•ther,
who helP"•l him, hr ga¥c hUll n !nnn.
This scholarly statesmau t:mceeedell in
lllt~ines~.

~hnrlcs

ThomRon wns n gr••nt pn·
'!'imP nu.t ngniu tlte anthnritie<:
turn~>ll to him for hf'lp in rlf'sling with
the Indian~. and hi' dill IllliC'h to i£•1Ster
fdoudlv nlntionf!. The nnti'l"t>s n:nucd
him 'VP.gh-wu-lnw-mo-l'untl Tho mun
Whf t<>lh tlle truth. At a crisis Ted' •uwun~:, on lw>batr of the tribes '!'npre·
~l'JILt••l, lUfli~ted that Chnrlr>s Thom!;(ln
fuot•p llll' minutP!I, which was tlnnP. to
the qntisfactiou of all. ~om!' pre\;nns
minutes wrre nnt sntisfnt>tory to the
u11tivt>~. When lh11 dt•~irc for frecrlom
ll'\llll thr opprl'"~ion of Rritniu h<>gan
lriot.

to find

e.xpre~sion

Charles 1'hom11on

becam<' n l~adl'r of the l.!beral Party,
nn•l bP wlls also n vulll\'<1 DI<'Dlhl·r of
thll Con,mitttel• of Corr<:spondencl:',
wltich pln:r<•cl ~>tl<'h u uccessury pnrt in
the or~:o.n•~atioo of the new movement.
Combini.u~
cuntion "lth
pro~eress,

homsou loelievcrl lhnt time would heltl
patriot ran~;P more t bnn radil'.:tl action, and so restrained thP. boltlf'r !<pirlts le~t the Torio'l! and thos!' oppo~ed
to war on religious ground~ might unite
MlverliPiy to the advent of frer•l•>m. He
C\'(m m111lc an extreme <11{\i'e<'h. lit a
rritieal b>PPting In Phihulelphia. in or•ler thnt 11 more modcrute motion might
pr~·vnil. with Ow ~uppot·t of ~<ortl(' not
)l't fully NmmitiNl to thf' ran""· The
nme <·aution ktl him to fa,·or the
I'l'nu r·on!lritutinn rathPr than a new
in,;trurol'nt for this ~t:ttl'. He wnR a
member or the AH~Pmhly of renus~lva
nin. On the other band, from th<' time
of the l;tump A.ct onward, he wus one
of tbc foremoRt 11pirits in the fight (or
.rrct!olow. One o{ tbl' ::ltassarhll!!<'lta
pntt'iol!! wrvtP hnek thnt Tbom~oo waq
the i!U'piring lt•ader fnr liberty, Ile
will! polltknllv minile<l t•uongh, too, in
AtJ·nLcgy, ancl viait<'d !h!' GPrmnns. in
the ~·rdPr ronntles, thnt he m•dtt
trcngthen the cause. 'When the C1Jn·
tmcutul ()nngrPS!I lllet ~hnrle~ 'rht•mIIOU wns immNiintelv srnl for tu be·
rome l:lecretar,y. ami. though only juqt
~iving in town. and hanng b(' n mare.d but 11 fP.W tlnrs pre\'lonsly, hi.! went
atruigbh\RY to Congrm~s nnd reportl'd
wllllncnP~Il to 10erve.
For some
en. year b filled th mo>; • 11 rt·
oftl e wi h d '" ti 1 a i t
th~

" line l'omrHcJes tp o
Ire
e gna
crs of the Nation, as ean be seen from
their eorrespnudenee.
'l'hP. ('ongres
sionnl rl'eorch! were s[llen<li•ll:v kPpt,
with paiu><lnklng- aecnrnr;v. nncl arf'
treasured by the Nntion. He nlso kc t
the scer~t journal of foreign affni.rR,
nnt.) ha<l charge of corrrspontlenr" w1th
repr!nwututivl's ahrnnd, as 1\1·11 11 k!'<•p·
!n:r u[l 11 f'ecret correspomleuce fa\or·
aole to ~he enn-f' at hOmP. Onp II
o·ount point' I•• Chni'I••H Th"'"~"n s
tlw n:ader .. f the 'Dt'du1·ntion of lflllc·
twn<l<'twr. aU<! th.. rr•eurcls show I
~:oiug to )lt. Vernon nnrl notifyw
Geon:c "·a,.,hingtou nf his dection to
lhe l'rN<iti<'H•'Y, returlllllg with the ue\\
('hief E:trr'ulin•. l"'urtl{r~s' presented
t'hn.rles Thomson with nn nrn as nn
expt·cs~lon nf its SJIPL'N•intiou and re·
g:~r~l, nnrl HPnrge "·~~~hinfrton. voiced
the sentiment of coml•·mporut·tes 1111d
of vo tcrit\· "hl'n hi' wrote: '"fhe Jlre,.,
ent age do~" so much jusrke to the unsullied reputntion witll which you hnve
always conduetNl yonrs<'U in the exei'U·
tion nf the rluties of rour offire, and
posteril~ v.ill finll your name so honorabl.Y connr>ctl•cl with the unification o{
Auch n multitnde of u~lonisblng fn<'ls
that m.v singlt• snfirage '1\'0nlcl nrlrl littlt•
to thu illn><tr: tiou of .ronr m('rlts. 1 ct
J <'8Uill)t withht)lrl any jn!:t t~<~tlmouittl
in favM of so old, so faithful and ~;~o
able 11 pnhlic •Jfficer. whi(·Jt might lend
to soothe his mind in the shades of
retireuwnt. Al'e('pt, th(•n, this l!l:'rinul<
declarntion, that your Rerviees have
been imr>ortant 11' your patriotism was
distinguished: and enjoy that best o(
nil rewards, the cousclousoN•s of bav·
ing dune your <luty w~>ll.''
Charles Thomson was nn earnest
Chri11tian. He WIL« a membt>r of the
First Presbyterian Cbureh of PhUa·
delphia.
Retil'ing to Harritou, Bryn
Mawr, he eneonragc,l religious eervicea
in t.hP Meeting-hou"e conneded with
the estate. Tie was I:'Pt>Ciall.v friendly
with t11c Rev. Horatio Gates Jones, our
first Minister. tWl .-cgularly ~utertain·
ed him ln. hie: horue, even when. too
feeble to attt>n•T rburcb, sending his
nPgro servant to invite Dr. Jone11 to
COrne, WhPn baptism wa" observed
the lliniHter hnd the use or the Thom•
Mn dwPilin~;.
Charlet~ ThQmson and
tht> nephew to whom he and lire.
Thomann had willed the estate, Charles
McCienallan. joined in donoUng the
ground for this Meetinc·houa~ an,) the
first pnrt of the Cemetf\ry. In this old
Baptist Meeting~house Charlell Thom·
Ron reg-ularf.r worshipped, be was a
generous contributor to the cauee, laid
the corner-ston~>, and from thence waa
buried, Dr. Jones llrl'll!'hing the funeral serwun. Thl' beautiful window to bl1
memory which adorns this Hllfice 1VIlll
preuntt>d bY: the late Georfe W.
Childs, of tlie Philadelphia ...edger.
Charles Thomson showed his Chris·
tianity In his life and work. It waa
a common saying that a thing 1VIIB ss
trne lUI if Charles Tbom110n had aaid
it. He at one time founrl a deed mise·
ing which he knew of ud lnlliated
that the Go'I"Prnor of the State add it
to the list whit'b he bad given to the
Indian~;, to mtlkll the rlaht. His principles <'nn hi' seen in his statement,
"I had resoh·etl, in spite of COillle·
quenccs, nenr to put my offidal si1·
naturP to any nccount for th~> aceuracy
of wbil'h I could not vouch as a man
of honor." E1·en iD the11e days of detraction of the fathers the name of
Char!Ps 'l'homl\on has not bePu assail·
ed. He was, Indeed, t'rom the l'ltandpoint or character as W!'ll as scholar·
Bhip, worthy of his Io.me as translator {lf Holy Writ, whkh. indl'ed, t'onstitutPCl twelve years of coueecrated
Christian testimony.

..

"His course had been.

On tho~l' high Jllaces where the <laz?.llnr ray

Of honor sbluC$1; and when men's Roulll
were trleil,
A.s in a fnrnnce, hls cnme fo1·tlJ like

rold."

monument
vt'rs tbe remsfna o
Ion. Charles 'l'homaon, the ftrst and
long the eoufltlcntial Secretary of the
Oontlnental Oon&"ress, and tht" cnliehtened benefactor of his cotmtry in
t1< day of peril and need. Rorn Nov.
. , 1i2~; died August 16, 1824, full of
ononrs 11ncl of years. As a patriot
is lnf'!Dorlal and just honours nre Jncribe•l ou the page-~: of biB eountry'a
istory. As n Christian his piety was
·ncere nnd enduring, his DibliNtl
earning was profound. as i" shown by
hia translation of the ~eptnagint. As
'a man be was honoured, loHd and
:wPpt.'' "·e do well to honor the memorr of a rrent American. _ _ __

I·--·-. Walks and Talks :

By
The Rambler

Tyrone Power, Popular Irish Actor, Visitinr Philadelphia in 1833,
Was Struck by Peacefulness of Shady and Oeau Streets.
Ride Up East Bank of SchuylkiU to ManayDDk
Particularly Enthralled Him

1T I::; useful, entertalnutg 1tnd some·

enhance the excelling comfort
1tm<>s Instructive to s"e thtnra within,
tht'ough the "Y•·s or anothe1·. Thta
applies to :places as well as persons,
"Now the house:f of Phlladdphlll
and il is htghly Interesting to picture 11re M clean and neat In all the de
old Phlladelphia as It 11 ppNtrt'd to tall of the exterior, as they ar·e well
tho::~e European>! who visited It tor ordered and admirably furnlsht>d.
the flr·tlt Umc. In tho' Pari)• du.,ya The mountlllgs of the ralls and doors
every intelligent traveler who como are either of pollsP.ed silver plating
to thi:~ country from nbroad made It or brass, and kept as bright. as care
a point to come to Phlludelphltt. can make them. The solid hall·door
There weo·c many reasons for• this, In hot weather, is superseded by one
and one ot them wu11 thai It W8.8 ot green lattice-work, simllar Lo the
the chief city of the counta·y and had window-shutters, which answers the
been its capital.
purpose of keeping out every intru·
Among the <.lishnguished vtsitors 6ive stt"anger, except the air, all"
who came here during 11!33 wus Ty. being at such seasons, as most stranrone Power, the popular Irish actor. gers are at all Urnes, especially welHia purpose waa to fulfill a theatrical come to Philadelphia. whJch Is about
engagement, but In the Intervals the hottest place I know of In the
between his professional perform· autumn; the halls are commonly
ances he managed to sec a great flagged with fine white marble, are
deaf of tbe New World and later be spa.clous, lofty, and well fitted-up:
~et down his impressions In a series
Mr. Power calls attention to the
of articles. :Mr. Power came to this fact that the houses averaged three
city .from New York and was struck stories but in the best streets "those
by the peacefulness o! "tho l!hady ot the first class are run up to fiv
and dean streets of Phtladclphln." and six and are of great depth." Thla
He declat ed that It was one of the sounds rather surprising because
most attractive looking towns he had wbile many of the old-fashioned
ever beheld and he calls attention to dwellings were three and four stories
the progreRs of lmrn·ovcment aa evi- high. they 'were the exception rather
denced by the !all of the htommer than the rule. It Is possible that Mr
and chisel. He t>peaka of th" cltv Power might have had in mind the
being conftnf>Ci to the space between busini'SS establiahmentlo on Market
the Delaware and the SC'huylk11l, and and Chestnut streets. At any rate
adds:
he was confident that the inhabit·
• • •
ants ot the city generally enjoyed
"Touching Market street I ought greater space In their lodgings than
to know something, since, on two oc- Is affor~ed by those of any other
casions, I got out. of my bed to vl~:~lt; large capital.
It at 'four A. M I um curious In look"Whet·e population increW!es rapmg upon these lnte1 estlng •cntrepot.s• idly rents are necessarily high," he
whence we cull the dainties of n well- says, "and a good house in Philadel!urnlshed lanl.er, nnd a view ove 1 phla coats about as much, inuepenthls was truly worth the patns; for dent of taxation, as a dwelling of the
ln no plnce have I ever seen more same class in London:•
lavish display ur the good things
While Tyrone Power was In Phlla
most esteemed by this eating genern- delphia he acted at both the Chestlion. nor could any market offer th••m nut and "'alnut Street theatres. He
to the wnateur In form mo 1·e tempt- waa much Impressed with them and
lng. Neatness and care were evl- speaks in glowing terru.s of the:~e t~
Jetlt in the perfect arrungcmcnt of houses.
He was particularly im·
thP poultry \ f'getable.s. fruit, butter, pressed ""'lth the fact that they:
e~.; and thP display of \\ell-fed bP.ef, fronted on two of '"the finest streets
w1th the artist-like way an which It In the city In every way easy of,
was dr~sf'ed, might have excited our approach" and were "not stuck ln
giblets• spleen even Jn the Christmas obscure alleys a" so many of our
week."
theatres arc." He preferred the
Dur ang the dO.y he was In the habit Chestnut because It wa.s smaller and
of rambling about the city. And had n pll nearly on a 1evel with the
"t!pf'aking of th!s he says· "One ot stage. HP. Is qUlte complimentary
~he pleasantest \·lsi!.¥ a man can pay In ~peaking of the character ?f the
1n Philadelphia on u hot day, Is to , audiences which greeted him m the
the water-woa·ks at Fairmount on I City ot Brotherly Love. He adds:
the Schuylkill: thP vc1·y name is r·o-; ''With the tragedian. who strains
frPRhfng w.th thP mm cury 11 t !:ltl 10 after what In lltage parlance Is called
ihP :;haul' and, !! UH:re he a breeze' '!Joints,' and calculates upon bcmg
In Pcnnsylvanh<, you will llnd It het·e. Interrupted by loud dapplng beforf'j
·"o city erw "" better RUJlfJlh.•cl w 1 th the sense of the !leutence be corn
watel' than this; und 1 ncve1· looked piPt<', or ~lse wants breath to tlnl. h
upon the pure liqu[d, welllug through It, a Ph1ladelphla audience mi(;ht
the pip s and deluging the thirsty prove a slippery dependence.
ce
• 1 et without a
ltng o! gratitude they come evidently to hear th
th
wat -wol'k and ot re p
thor aa weD as the actor. and are

• •
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t

ILOJ.no.l,IUIDII

&ftQ

n~ly

nvv

all tmmedt-

therc are
power ot
ttuaa tnelr
eD&OleG In
U))OD t.be

of PtPD"
the wacta ot lw

CODdiUan
eyJ.V&Illa;

c:lapital, t.be detecta of tta

i.DeUC.Utlou.

the value ot lta commerce, the drift
of ita poUoy; to saup ita morala,

beeome intimate wnh Ita society, •nd
make out a correct ttatllnate of its
relative c:ondJtion and prospects
compared with tbe other great dlvi·
alona of the Union, surveyed, 1 pre•I.IJDe, With equal raplclity, juosed
witb equal c:andour, lolld eatiaaaled
with equal eorrectneu."
After remlndinJ ue that Philadelphia le bunt upon a penineula,
lormed by the two rivera and dlvlded
bY Market s&J'eet, he says:
"The lride-wrdke throughout are
broad aDd well-ordered,'neaUy paved
with brick, and ••nerally bordered
• rowa of healthful tree.e of dUrereat k1Dda, all'ordlng in hot weather
a JDOat welcome shade, &Dd IJivins to
thtt ~uaea an alr of freahneaa and
~ rarely to be met with In a

~city.

*"l'be dWellings are cbiefty of brick

colour, very neatly pointAid;
can be more tast.et'lll

,1\CJtbling

externally. Tb,
with latticed
when not cloaed, fold

Dt1t1Dil-ulp

hand aplnst the wall,
painted green and kept
wJjtJl.''m11leh care and treshneae, would

an at-

;~;~~~;d~w;e~ll~lare
In with
the eyes of

l

to

~fount

P1casanl
"Mount Pleasant.,'' ttu• old Manhe• nts above the
&huylkuJ.. bc.ow
tne lJaupltm
stt-eet entl-ance to Fairmount .Park,
lias so long IJCCn knov.m as tne une
ttme llou1e ol thu traitor, Benedict
Anwld, that some lolk are apt to
orget tlmt tt wa.:; al o m possesston
of otllcr mt·n wl o Wt n• 1nmous ila
lllstory. It WitS bum nnd j n·st
owned bv Capt.am ,John .vlacPherou and has qu1te as ll'C(jUt'llLly
l)ec.:n
callPd
"the
!Vlttcf-'huson
mansiOn,'· as "the Arnold mawnon."
fter Arnolds own~rshlp It •.vas
occupied by the celellrnt.cd Buran
Von Steubt>n, ot the American army
or Revoluttonarv to.mc. Arnold':;
life mterest ln the pln(•c was sold
to Colonel ~!chard Hampton. GPneral Jonathan Williams IJerame the
purcha.:;er ill 179t;, and rl'stded 1n
the house for many years atrer
Wlllch hili famtly rl't.amP.CJ possessiOn
until it W:L'l securccl by 1llP. ctty authorities.
Captam .:.\1acPherson put·cttased
the land in septemlw1· 1761, and
bt.tHt the mansion ncc::onlwg to the
styli' ot the best country .twwws of
thP day. Looking at tt (rom a
modem pomt or \'lt'w, it. must. have
been
\'erv
unromrortttbll' The
rooms
small, hut It 'must IX
conceded that the stalrwnvs. Pspeclally at tlw Jnndlngs, arc large.
Tn the best 1·ooms are llrt'places,
wttb not very llnndf'.omP chinmey
pieces, but w1t11 pretPntlous panels
al)OVe
them. The woodwork 1S
old-fash1onecl nnd thl' general etfec~ IS of olden times. F:nst
and
west o1 the ma.t1Stcn were 1;\ctac:C:ed
OUllumgs "'hlch wcrn u I'CI !or .ntt'll n ~Hid l:u llClty JlUrpOSt •
TO Uti<; t'OIIIIt.I'V SC:\1., when It
wru; hrll<;tt ·d, Mad'h• J'6()1l gave Uw
nam~ ot "Ctuut ·, ulh t' til• sent ol
Ills dan. hut. tllf' naml' 1w.s t'hanged
to • ~lmmt
Pl<>.nsuut'
l>t•lore the
H.evolutwn.
Durmg the war tor lll<rt'penctencc
Mttel'h~rson l>t•carne tired
of t.he
place and aclvt•r·tJe;ed 1t for ~;ale.
and while aw!utmA i.l purchaser,
Jr·a54·d tL to Dor~ Junn de Mcrallies,
the Spa=ll amiJussartot• to t.ht~;
country. There was no acceptable
offer tor the pu>'chase of the estate until the spnng 01 1779. when
General Benedtct Amolo bOught. 1t
tor the purpose or maklug n a
mn.rn~ge gift to Ills uncnded mte,
the tamous Margaret. or "Peggy"
:5htppen. t11e daughtl't' of C.tuef
Ju~bce Edwant Siuppcn.
In 17111 the propt'rty !laVIng been
conhscated on account o! Arnold's
~t:achery, it.. was convt>yed to Colmwl Rll.:hard Hampton .HI.' held it
lor two years, wr.~;n l p_ru;.s d Into
SJOn. on- t.11c

are

tlic possess on ol B.a1r MCCienachan, a merchant who d1sposed ot
th'=! prem1st's 1r1 171!4, t.o Chte.t Juslice ShlJJpen. In l7!l2 Jt was convt:yed to Oclleral Jonathan Williams. tor 1!1!\lly years a recognized
leader o1 ttw Phlladelphia Bar, and
others o.r the Williams fa'nilY retained posst>~stoH unlll the place
was sold m 185:J. The city obtained
Utl<> w tt in Ul6ll, and the estate
becam~ a part ot r'a1rmount Park.
SCCAFP

Iris Actor
Admired The

Schuylkill
f.olumnist in Cntlwlic Stanclarr] and Times Reeitcs
Talc

VI S I TED l\1 \NA YUNK
T) rone Power Penntd Expt>ricnt"t>s of 100
Year!' Ago
"Tht- Rambl~r" columnist of The
Catholic Standard anq 1'lmes. last
FJ'iday, told an interesthtK tale
concerning Tyrone Power's visit to
PhiladPlphia in 1833, ut which Ume
tht• popular IrL~h act.or enjoy<'d a
trip up tile Schuylkill river.
Powers SPl'nt some time In thl&
country filling professional t'n·
t,:&gements, and later set down hi
experiences in a series of penned
al·tlcles
While he was in the Quaker
CHy, the Celtic the!iplau was in
the habit of wandering about the
environs during the day, and in
referring to this, Pow<'rs wrote:
"One of the plull.'lante~t. vlf.;lt.s a
man can pay in Philadelphia on a
hot day, is 'tq be the wate1-works
at Fairmount, lu the Schuylkill'
the very name is refreshing with
the mcrcurv at 9ll In th~ hndt'
and, 1f there be a breere In Pen oylvania, you will find ft her No
city can be bettPr supplk:d wit
water than this; and 1 never look·
Ni upon the pure liquid, welling
through the pipes and delu~lngo the
thlrst.y street.." without n !eellng of
gratit.ude to these water-works and
of respect for th~ pride with which
the Philadelphians regard t.he.ir
spirit-ed public labor. They have
evinced much taste. too. In the
quiet, simple disposition of the
ground and reservoirs conne-cted
with the machinery; the tre-es and
plants are well selected for the
sttuation and v.ill soon add to the
atural beauty of this very fine
reach of river.
"Mounting the east ba.:nk of the
stream, !rom this t.o the village of
Mauayunk. you have a pretty ride;
and crossing the bndg~ at the
Falls ot Schuylkill; falls no lonR"er,
thanks to the dam n~ I''alt•mount;
the way back winds along by, or
hangs above the cunal and river,
here marching side by :;Ide; otterIn<> In about four miles, as channing a succt'.ssion Qf rlver views as
painter or poet could desire. rt is
a lovely ramble by all lights. ana
I have \lewed it by all in th
blaze of noon and by the sober grey
of summer t'l\1light: I have rlddt>o
beneath lts wooded heights; and
U1rough its overhangmg masses of
rar~ fohage, in the altemat"e brlgh
'Cold ltght and deep shade of a.
cloudless moon: and again, when
tree, and fteld, and flower were yet
fresh and humid with t.he heavy
dew, and sp&tkllng tn the glow of
e&rly
"
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o] I School

a.rd Jones Harvey, one of the p1oneers to California in 1848, and
{
George B. Robel'ts, a former president of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mrs. William Lang, of Lemonte
street. Roxborough, wife of a prominent florist. received her education
at the old Acndemy, among others,
~ who now live in this section.
Today the old academy Is used as
living quarters for the janitor or
the new school, which is separated
Lowt'r Mt>rion Academy \Vas from
the academy by an athletic
Erct·tcd
cr a Ccnfield. Because of the wordmg of
the original bequest It Is Impossible
tnry Al!o
t.o USe the structure or grounds for
other than school purposes. The
lN WEST .MANAYUNK btoad porch, with its brick floor and
flagstone border and steps, and the
exterior of the structure,
Promin~nt
People general
Many
with its heavy board shuttors, re~rt'l't' Educated
main virtually in their original
state. The datestolle on the gable
There
Is hidden by a profusion of ivy that
the entire end o! the buildMuch of the worthless Continen- covers
ing. Inside, partitions have been
tal cunenr.y Lurncd out. during the, set
up to lnc1·ease the number of
Hevolutionury War wtts destroyed I rooms.
by tho Government on part of the I
land now occupied by Lower MerIon Academy, Cynwyd, one of the
lamous landmarks in West Manavnnk Lower Merion Township.
• Tll~ Acudcmy was builL in 1812 as
the re:mlt or a bt'Qtwst by Jacob
Jones who left ten acres of hlS land
:Cor t.he support ..of a school at which
n certain number of pupils were to
be l'ducnt.cd free of charge.
The building ls on the rim of
Rock Hollow at the lower end of
which stood the paper mill of Lloyd
Jones, \\here the Oove1mnent destroved the Continental currency.
Till' ucademv was conducted as a Etlueational C:enlt'r on Rir.;ltbo trdmg school with day students.
tcr·" l<'c·rry R·•:ul tn
the latter being admitted without
Anr.tiotwtl OIT
charge.
The course taught was
ch~s~ical and no sex dtscrimination
was marle in accepting students.
SALR NEXT TUESDAY
Tlw teacher was paid by the
boarding pupils and was allowed to
occupy the dwelling and grounds of \lembf'r~ of Roh1•rtl' Family
Lhl' acadl'my as recompense for illRt•c,•ived Eady Training
::;tructtng the tree llCholars.
in lluilcling
1 Soon uflL'r the opening of the
I school on this basis considerable
The"~ who w ro horn and raised
frlctum dtWI'Ioped between the paid
and f1·cc students. Those who paid in tile old villago of Pencc,vd, hetuition felt themselves superior to fore the iron pia •l octopu:;sPtl It,<;
all over the surroundmg land,
thosl" who received their education wav
gratis. So bitter did the squabble will rec'Cive a oang. whPn they IF·ar
bc<..-ome that the first teacher, Josh- that their chilclhofld school-house,
en thr: west ~ide of the l-><•l•·rylklll,
ua Hoopes, n Friend, resigned and QppGsite
Manayunk, is to be plncPd
~\cnL to West Chester, where he
on the auction block
conducted u Friends' school for
Man.- men, \\ho aft{'rworcl rei\Ch·
mnny yrars afterward.
the hr:!ghts in the industrial
The friends of the founder in ed
world. received their eo.rlv educav.hose charge the administration oi tion in th1s o 1d building, omon"
the academy V.'SS left. considered tbern being the youmtcr sons of
building a separate building for the Roterl.> family, who became 1ntcrfree students, but on second thought r.ationally famed in the iron and
It was decided that, since the :roun- steel busi:lf'~S.
der had explicitly expressed the deThe sad notice which appo arctl in
sire that free students attend, it n~r· <;rapers rceently, reads RS folwould be more in keeping with the lows:
terms of the bequest to eliminate
"School bulldlOI! and Lot on thr
the paid students. That was done Southwe~terly stele ol' nil!htPr.;
\\·hlle John Le\·ering served as F'Prrv Roarl. Pt>IJ,<;(Iyd, as hcrc!nteacher. Besides his work of in- nft.f'r described, will be !'.old nt Pul.>struction, Levering was a noted an- lic Snlc.
tiquarian.
TVJ.:1'(0i\l'
Amon~:; lhe students at the acad1\PP.IJ, 7. 1931
emy who ln~cr attained prominence
A'r 12 O'CLOf!!< NOON
were Charh•s Naylor, Rcpresentat1ve
ON TifF; I'RF.~JI:-lF.S
in Conl(ress from Philadelphia in
Dl'~!'l'iption of l'ropcb'ty
11140; Joseph Fornance, Representative In Congress Irom Montgomery
Count~ In the ~arlv ' O's; Dr. Rich-

• l ori•c
I s IIIS
Lan dmarl
o,

he

ower Mt•rJOn Township, conof mort> than one-half acre
cf lot d~scrilx'd as follows:
Eeg1nnlnP,' r>l n. staJrP .,... t nt tl>P
inter~ctlon of the middle line of
Monument Ror>.d and Righter~
Fi'l rv Road South 44 del(rees. West
100 f~>f't to a c:tpke at corner, thence
bv othPr lanrl of the said OeorPc VI.
nnd John M. Mill<'r the"" followinc:
two r.ot•rs, .. and d;stafi<'PS to wi•:
South 25 dCYJ'CPS. East '213 ft>et :md
fHtv-four ooc-lmndredths of n foot
to n stA.kt> at a corner. 'lDd Nortll
R7 rle"rf'P<; Jfi minutes. F.ast 03 feet
and forty-three
onP-hundrfClth~
of a foot to f\ stake in t'1e m1ddle of
Momunl'nt Road and t11ence along
lhf' rnidrllf or Ute :::aid Monument
Road North :?.5 degrees. We~t. 253
!PeL and five one-hundredths o 40 a
foot the place of beghming, and
be~itmin~ at a point in the middle
or the said Rig-hters Ferry Road.
said point of be~innlng bcin<>; at a
distance of 100 feet Southwest from
Lhe ,.·nl.t•r:;cction of the center line..;
of Monument Road, thence extending along the centrr· of Ri hters Ferry Road South 44 degrees
11 minutes and 30 seconds, West
'i4 fe"t a mche.s and three-fourths
of nn in<'h to a point at a cover·
thPnce extending Southeasterly 143
feet G~ Inches to a point in the line
of said land, and thence extending
NOl-th 25 degn;es, West 153 feet 7
Inches"
lr1
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Ice-Cutting at Shawmont
Was Once a Great Induslr)'
Grandparent~ of Pre~ent Generation Enjoy~d Watc:hing
Larg~

Groups of Men Gat4ering Mother
Nature"s Refrigerant

By JOHN M. SICKINGER
Don't laugh at me, girls, I'm
sensitive, but "believe it, or not,"
this story is true, every word of it,
an<1 If you doubt my word. ask your
Pop's Mom, or your Mom's Pop,
and I know they will back me up,
wo1·d for word.
Sc1Pntlst..'! claim that there arc
but two lost art.s: tempering copper
and embalming bodies so that they
will last for ages. But I go a. little
bit farther then the sages, and say
that there is another profession
which has gone into the discard,
ns far as this section Is concemed.
and that Is cutting ice on the
Schuylkill rlver.
Many years ago, say about half
a century. grandma's sweeth~rt
was upt to knock on Ul.e door, mstcnd or sitting ln a car outside
o.ncl honking a horn which seems
to utter, "Thlrtce !ive bucks!" and
after entering would be mort' than
lik~ly to say, "Put. on your wristlets.
heavy woolen stockings, and we'll
hop into the sleigh and drive up
along the river and watch the men
cutting Ice."
'l'hat may be a laugh to you, but
It was real sport in those days.
Nowadays no one ever sees a girl
wearing woolen hosiery-and the
men In those days didn't eithth--but
if one looks at a. modern miss to
see what she is covering her lowel'
limbs. he has to blink his eyes
several times to be sure that there
ts anylhlng on Lhem or not.
But, back in the late seventies,
things were different. The lovers
of t.ho.t day, finally arrive at the
river front, between Shawmont and
Miquon. where the great ice houses
are located.
They drive t.o McCarty's Hotel. which was situated
about mldway between the two villages, t11e ho1·sc and sleigh are
"parked" m the barn at the real'
of the hostelry, and Romeo and
Juliet enter tho Inn and pick a table
close to a window facing the river.
A roaring log !ire I:; b!azmg m
the open grnte<.h~arth. Hot drinks
and food are ordered and while the
couple enjoy the fP.ast, they watch
a vast army or workmen. out on the
wtdo stream, mea~;uring and cutting
Mother Nature's refrigerant into
cakes v.•hlch are poled through a
narrow channel opened through the
rozcn surface, to the "gig," a machine hke an elevat.or, that hoists
the cakes Into the mammoth storage houses whtch look like castles
along the river bank.
'!'he Knickerbocker Company had
two ice houses and stacks. with a
tfljlO.Clty of :fifty thousand tons.
The stntctureR were con:lh·uctE·d or
sUme and bad four compartments.
each of which was :>event lvc teet

feeL l1lgh. The
ice that was cut on the river
weighed about. one hundred and
fift,y pounds. The company started
cutting operations when the ke was
about six inches thick, and sometimes it ran to eleven luchcs. The
houses were packed t.o the roof as
the "gigs" ran the cakes Into the
houses at the rate of f01·ty per
minute. However. no matte1· what
precautions were taken -QllU I
suppose the same Is true of the
manufactured product. today-about
one-third of t.hc harvest melted

away.

The SchuylkJil l'ivcr, at. Shawmont, is some seven hundred !eet
wide and ice was once cut on a
two mile stretch.
About four
hundred men were employed to
gather in the wintr-y work of
nature. The men were divided
into "gangs," one crowd drhing
mules, hooked to scoops, that
cleared the snow and sort, lee from
the surface of the river. Another
crew went along measuring the Icc,
to be cut into blocks measurmg
twenty-two Inches in l'ize. Yet another group Collowco up. sawing out
the cakes which were poled b~· n
fourth company of men t.o the gig.
Inside the houses was still another
small armv of laborers, who stacked
and sawdusted the cnkes, fot· storage.
Those were industrloas days along
the river, but the Whrt.el's have
apparently become milder. as ~ho
years ba"\ie passed, and the once
thriving busmess has been abandoned. The huge stomgr house:; fl'll
into decay, and left to the eletnrnt:;.
One by one. Lhcy eventually set.
attacked b~ flames. through one
source ot· another, until nothing Is
left but the crumbling foundation
walls.
The site of t.he old Knickerbocker
buildings is now occupied by u
colony of boat house,; and summrr
bungalows. The stone p~ers which
were utilized to fasten the "gigs"l
along the water's edge. may still
be seen. but the Hotel has dls-1
appeared. bttt Grand Dad and
Grand Ma are not Ukely to forget
those old-time sleigh rides and
McCarty's hospltallt:~o·.

AT VALLEY FORGE
The dogwoods bloom at Valle}'
Forge,
And brighten up the helghts;
the gorge;
Their outspread petals catch the
sun
Of waking Spring; where Washiugton
And coloni.~ts ol patriot days,
Trod wearily those sacred ways
BesidP. the Schuylkill; silent
Ftream;
To wait fulfilhnent o1 their
dream.
The blossoms, white. now veined
with red,
Recall those heroes; long since
dead:
Who stteaked the snow with
bloody feet,
As wlnte1' clolled on their retreat.
The dogwobds bloom, to cast a
glow
Around the hallowed hills, and
grow
In mem'ry of a sacl'ifice,
On which we can11ot place a
price.
Oh, Glorious F!owers we must
bless
The beauty of your Springtime
drc.<;S,
For when your JOl'eline~s is
\'lewed,
Each Pledge of National faith's
renewed.
A. C. C.

~ 't/111 {14!11
Plan Bicentenary

OlDEST DINING CLUB
TO MARK BIRTHDAY
'Fishini Company of State in
Schuylkill' Will Celebrate
200th Anniversary

FEASTS NOW ON
Some fish • stories are whoppers.
Dut not t.he E.tory of the Fishing
Compa.ny ol the State in Schuylkill.
'l'hat's two 01:nturies of authentic
l'cnnsylvaula. history.
This ancien~ and honorable comJPany or fishermen-who no longer
tfish-ha~; created a Historical C<>m:mntee. headed by J. Somers Smith,
o plan a fitting celebration of the
~OOth annivero;ary of the founding
Q! the organization. It was establshcd May 1, 1732, when George u
'Uled over the American COlonies and
·hen a 9-T;eek-old baby boy by the
arne or George Washington ~as
layl11g w1th his toes in a cradle in

VIrginia,
'I'hls HlstorJcaJ ComiJlltl.ee. on the
basis or documentary, arohelogical
ond Pll.le«iraphic evidence, believe
hat the Schuylkill Fishl.n; Company
15 the oldcs~ fishing club in the world
Not only that, but in the whole planet
there h no other soc1&i club allw
'\';hich has ttournhed. without a break
lor two lonl:'. t:enturles.
True, the Sublime Society of Beef·
~Leaks, or London, began its career
earlier• .But it du~d out and vas not
1 C'vlvod untU 1735. so the Schuylklll
l''ishinr Company is its senior by
threc yearij.
Only a yea.r I'enla!ns to prepare for
1hltt momento\1& bicentennl.al celebra1ton. John w. Geary, govemot of
I no club, wlll ~ununon the members
to assemble nt their ancient castle
l"r1day, Mlly 1, the 199th anniversary
of the founding of the fishing COn\•
l•3llY. 'l'hat will be the first "fishing
day"-wlthout any fishing - !or the
thirteen "fl.shJTJ.g' days" which end
'\\lth the :fl.rst Wednesday in October.
Moreovt.r, it. will be the teas~ day
"

(){ the "nlustitous Saint and Patron.
St. Tammany," yearly celebrated by
the Schuylldll Flr;.hing COnlp&ny iri
memory of tbe famous cluer o! the
Lenni-Lcnapes, who once held .,wa,y
in this region. 'nlose thirteen fish·
ing days will gtve amp!e opportunity
to plan next year's bicentenary,

he wa.s admitted to 'full citizenship
in 1898. The chair lD v.hich he .tits
as Governor was a gift ot Wtlliam
Penn to Thoma~. Stretch. first aovernor of the State tn SChuylldll,
The other cltlzens, with the yeal'l!
ot ilieir admisston to clttzefll!h.ip, are
as follows:
W~J~m T. Wr cht,

;r. somor• ""'ith

nos

.r.,nn
'IV.a.""', "PIA
3
• d,::;c:~:l~" ~~ FW·
O«>rr> F. T:vtf'l'.

Benja.mln Ch•W'. 1IIOS
101'•
nol~[i Hue nu;,, Jo~~. ~fg·'f'' kl\rd.
ChNJ~• m>eelH
Goau;:;."~~h Ck4..al
John X. !lillche. •
Dr Arthnr 11 aer·
190
ad.
'
l>ard tl!:ll
w18tiunk•t l!tetrarl, J"n~~ WOO<S. Jr.,
Stav.-1-. il!abdh4r, Gra.ttnrn £ober • ,

nto
1''!,0:1~

C&d•a.t&4er,

1ua
:ni'i~',.m41 Du01:,

Wt~~~ulerH&rrloon, ~~~ ~ar{v~SG
Jam.,. z:. :ROO<S.
J. !!Jfuchan M•rrt~lc. 1914

'lt:7

llo~ L :Brh:bt.
'IV. JoYc. Sewell. 3r..

Ro~~ttl'i ( ~ront1:0m· ,;.;'!,!~~~ Wollb mo

·"·u,~$ Dreul I'•nl. _.,:~"'~ial{~'i'n
An apprentice must serve as euc-h
FortunatelY, there are no longe~ ''one full ftshin~ sea.aon" before beln&'
f!nough fl.sh In the Delaware betW~ admi~tcd to citl.zen.shiJ>-.but most. ap.
Eddington and Cornwell's, the regio prentices have to walt. nve or SlX
where .stands the company's ca.!Ue. y~ars before a. 'acancy In the thirty
Fish Are No MOJ'fJ

to distract the citizens' a.tt.ention cttizens.hioo permits of enfranch1Sf:·
from ~houghtful consideratlon of t!le men
The present apprent1ccs are:
ITCPO rations.
.1. !!omen Sm!tl Jr
Tltno was when the cit1r.ens used
, '"':• ~~~~ 1-~:!~~~V. ·11~~··•~tt
o.......fare
!orth
on the__ ......
river- and re·
•
j.\o.
..... Jo t -

-

gam -la~
the May to October season when.
the citizens assemble biweekly at
their castle.
Bu~ the teakwood table, shaped
like a 1iSh with head and tan
:severed, where the elUzena dine together on ea.cll of their :t!shlng days,
btlll Is as bountifully spread as to
the days of long ago when their own ,
•
:hooks and guns filled the larder.
Each of the citizens in turn serv~
as caterer for a tlshtng-da.y dinner.
'I'here are no servant&-only one
t.>aretaker. But ln addition to the
thirty citizens who rotate as caterer
there are apprentices-at present
seven-who spend long rears acqUlrtng skill 1n broiling beefsteaks
over ihe coals, roasting 3Uckling•
pJiS on spits, or 1ilpping ftsh in a
•ong-bandled skillet, as prerequlsite
lo admlasion to the full rights or
c tJzenshlp.
Apprentices ~en·e Meals
Seldom do le:ss than a :score of
the citizens sit dOll'll •t.ogether at t
those fisbmg-day dinnerll. The ap- !
prentlces serve the feast, and not.
until all the citizens have sated their
bunger are the timid apprenUces
~n·en gracioU& invitation by the 1
master of the feast to be 15eat~d and
to taste the fare they themselves
have aided in preparing.
George Washington often waa a
,uest of the Schuylkill Fishing Com1Ja.ny. When General Lafayette came
ba~k to the UniLed States In 182&,
half a. century after his first arrival
as a gallant youth, he was initiated
1111 an honorary citizen of Ute State
In Schuylkill. A century !att~· Gcn
eral Pershing received p, like honor.
Ten or more Presidents of the United
States have been guests at ftshlngday dinners.
Wben founded. the Scbuylk1ll ~
Jng Company of' the Colony in
SCbuylldll--so it was known unW
"Colony.. was changed to "State" 1n
the Reyolutionary wa.r perlod-tlshed
1n the Schuylkill. Its first. castle
t<tood on the west bank of the Schuylkill in 'William warner's estate.
Eagles!leld, near wllere thP. Girard
&venue raUroo.d bridge now land~.
A fir!:' did havoc. Then the prellrnt. ea.stle was built in 1812. In
1822, because the buildini of the
Fairmount 'Dam had ruined :t!Bhlng
above It, the castle was placed on
two fiatboats and .fioated down the
Schuylldll to a site near Rambo s
Rock, on t.M east stde or the Schuylkill ncar Grays Ferry. In 1887, because industrial was~ in the Schuylkill had ruined tlsbing, the castle
was removed to its present alt.e on
the west bank of the Delaware ubout
three miles above Torrcsdale.
No lights ever are permitted in the
castle to protect it and Its hist{)rtc

l

eontents from danger of fire.

But

in October, when darkne."'S comes
early, the final ftshlng-da.y dmncr iS
liel"Vcd in the centWJ'-old "Clock:
House,'" whkh already stood on the
present .site when 1t was acquired
by the company.
No Women Admitted
No woman ever ~<; permitted to $Cii
toot In the castle.
The present omcers ot the state in
Sch.uy1kiU arc as follow&: Govemor,
Iohn W. Geary; Counselor~. William
'!'. Wright. J. Somen; Smlth and
Benjamin Chew; Sheriff, RObert Hare
Oavls; St'cretary of stute, StC\'CDS
Heckscher; Treasurer, John Wagner
COTOner, Charles Wheeler.
Oo ·emor G~ has the !honor of
'-

t
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'l'hl5 !;rene "~~<ill be re-enad('d tlt'xL 'Tuesday and Wednc.:day In historic Mount Pleasant, whl'!n this old mansion and sen•n othf'rs In
••atrmount Park will bt> open to thl'! publl<'. In 1he ptcture are Mrs.
F. Woodson Hancock and Mr11. 1:: BiSSt>ll Clay. The map .shows loc.ations of t~ PIJbt old mansions

Amon~ the points of interest which the PreRident will view on hla
Memorial Day visit are the Wa.shington Hea.dquarte1'5 and Ute
National Arch. erected aa a memorial to the officers and private
toldlen of Ute RevoluUon. Map ahom the principal historical apota

at Valle
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~ PA.&•• rja,h_1_ _______,
Old Mortgage Held by Stephen
Girard is Satisfied After 108 Years
Document Cowrf'd Loans to the Schuylkill Navigation Company.-Was First Lien lTpon Organization's
Property.-Over Century Old
An Interesting document closely
rclatt'd to the industrial and tran~portal.lon life of Philadelphia of a
centUl'y ago was presented Ja...c;t
week t~ the Recorder or Deeds for
~atisfactlon. It. is
the
original
mortgaR'e given by the Schuylkill
Navigation Company to Stephen
GU'al'd, financier. under date of
Feburary 18, 1823, to secure a loan
to the navigation ~ompany o!

$230,850.

The mortgage securing this loon
was the first lien upon all of the
property of the Schuylkill Navigation Company. Mr. Girard k~pt this
mortgage in his poss~on until
his death and It was then transfered to the City of Philadelphia,
as trustee under his wlll, and so
held until about 1885, when It
came Into the pos.c;ession of the
predecessor of the present Reading
Company.
The Schuylkill Canal was const ruclcd under a charter granted
an act of the Gen<'ral Assembly
approved March 8, 1815. The construction of the canal began In
1816. with the building of a dam
below Lhe Falls of the Schuylkill.
It was the Schuylkill Navigation
Company that laid out in 1821 thetown of Manayunk, now in the
Twenty-first Ward of Philadelphia,

different m!nora.ls can be d1stlngulahecl.
By placing a prism nuder tho len11 each
mineral Is given. a different color, and
provinces d~lugnated by color. Further study Is ma•'Ie hy chemical rma.ly.si!l in the laboratory. At tht~ Ac dcmv
of Natural Science•. this work is done
by Hora.ca Hallowell, chem1st.

l

upon land owned by thl' navigation
company.
The canal, extending from Phila~
delphia. to Mount Carbon, near
Pottsville, a distance of about 108
miles, wo.s opened for its entire
length on May 20, 1825, although
sections or the canal had been put
into use prior to that time.
The Schuylk11J Navigation Company enjoyed its greatest prosperity
in the period between 1835 and
1841. After that time lt was not
able to compete successfully with
the railroads which then were
being constructed from the mlnlng
territory ln Schuylkill <l:>unty to
tidewater By 1900 it had '•irtually
ceased to function.
The money required to pay the
mortgage of 1823 was provided
through the condemnation by the
city of Philadelphia of a trar.t of
land at 30th street and the SchuylkUI to be Improved in connection
with the new station being constructed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at that point, and
upon which property mortgages of
the navigation company were a
lien.
This mortg~. 1t ts said, probably
holds a record for having an active
existence with a construction lien
for more than a century.

~ ~ u{t1~!~n
FIND HIDDEN ROCK ~:~"Jo!~ ~~~~~ ~f~=~d~~e o~ivJ:"~
IN ScHuyLKILL crve·

fula.ylilg the foundations tor the

Expected to Aid In Geoiogical

Map of Ledge Underlying
City
STUDIED BY S. G. GORDON
fllluatrated on Picture T'n~e)
Beneath the murky watf'rs of the
Schuvlki!J .., •'r, from Girard av., to
G.rnv'a Ferrv ro~d. thero has lain .for
many millions of yeaJ'II a great Jedge
of rock hidd~n from the eyf':t of reologists by twenty to thlrty fel't of water 1
and a. layer of uninviting sand and

i'l'BVel,

The secret, guBrdod by the river !or
long a time has nnw been disclosed,
the quality a.nd type of rock compr!t~lng
the ledS"e analyzed and duty cuta!ogu,.rl. The result Is expected to aid
materially In shaping a. geological map
of tha basement rock underlying the
c.lty. Such a rnap wlll be invaluable
to contractors IUld architects in plan·
ning large offico buildings of the
!utur11 And in assuring their safety,
The nllture o! the river'll bed rockj
was disclosed by Samuel G. GOrdon,
associate curator of the Departml.'nl
of Geology anrl Mlnt>rology at the
Academy of Natur&l Science, 19th at.,
and the Parkway. Mr Gordon, takmr
advan a e ot tbf! xr.avlUfona under60

central pier wner the rock has been
&ltposed.
T!;e bottom of the cofferdam, thirtyfeet below the surface of the
riYer, resembles a .!'ubtll!rranean lake.
Great slabs or blue-&ra:v rock jut out
trom a. floor ot dark. forblddin.- water.
The entl'!tllce to thiR little Wlder-thl!water world is from the new t.•mporar;y
Market fit. bridge.
The rocks are of the Wis43hickon
Gneiss formation, ao-ca.lled beca.l.llla
they are so well exposed along tho
towf'r valley of Lhc Wissahic:kon. The
word "gneiss" me&:lB TOe]( of sedimentary or JgnenUB origin which
through heat a.nd prt~ssure r.nd hot
aolutiona has been squeezed Into layered or banded rock. The prlnetpal l
minerals !n the rocks "er.. fnunrl t~>
bo quart11 and mica, ·with the mica •
arranged In bands permitting the rocl<
to split Into thin slebf..
The o~e of this formlltion Is It mattC>r of dispute, aoine holding lhnt it
dates from the Orrl.ivlclan a~;e-about
480,000,000 yeara ago-and othl'r-e that
lt11 origm was in the Proca.mhr1an age
which 'I\ Ml sev~>rnl llundred million
years earll<!r. Probably the only w&)
the age can be deternlinP.d definitely
Is through a m~>I'I!Uremcnt o! the radioactivity, a study requiring tht3 most
canoful Malyl<ls and one tho.t has
ne\'Pr hccn undM'taken with any or
thA rock formations underlying Philadelphia.
The stud)- of rocks is made through
& petrographic 'microscope. In this
proce&a n r.hip of rock
ground until
it Is no th1ck-cr than a
or ti
a.nd s

r
:-xvu....... , e-....._..., '-"'T=:-:---;-~-:-~-:-:--:--:-:::-:"T"~;--:>.=,~------llad fight for mon, and he kill boss the idea of working, and after When she cried out again I called
and wife. He go then to Californy, helping flags at half mast over to n kind-hearted ~;ergeant of Marmnk~ plenty mon, but. lose it gamb- Simpson's Mill, and the Lincoln a.nu inC's, and appealed t.o him to permit
ling and went to Mexico, where Johnson Club, in company ·with me to get her out of the crowd,
he die very poor; never marry, al- Joseph B. Walker, I went to the which he did. A passage was
ways In trouble At night he talk city.
op1med and ' I led the woman down
much about Bartle ln hiS sleep. I
'"On
Chestnut
street,
from Sixth street, and around the crowd,
come New York, week ago, and tell Seventh to nearly Fourth, one of leaving her on the south side oi
you he die in Mexico as he ast me the most sorrowful, and at the the Hall, I then walked around to
to. He vt'ry sorry for BarUe wife same time m06t excited gatherings Fifth street, and here with a ruse,
and baby.''
I have ever seen, was assembled. In conjunction with an Irishman,
As nenr as e,ould be ascertained Every man's ner\·es seemed to be I made ~ome more progress, by
the signature which was much stretched to the utmost tension, hollering 'Watch your pockets!'
blurred from rubbing, v.as t.hat of and all that W8S net'ded was a when the Celt and myself pushed
"Mike Narjola."
leader to direct the crowd in wreal~- forward dose to the ropes where
Lieutenant Lush did not put ing vengeance upon any supposed we were halted by two cavalry
much faith ht the genuineness of enemv of the murdt'red President. omcers.
the note, which he believed was a Mutterings of wrat.h were heard ''I told the Irishman to step over
nbo.x, as in 1866, or 1867, the late on all sides; the crowd packing the the rope, which he attempted to
Roxborough historian, H or a ~ i o street surged back and forth nnd do, but only succeeded in getting
Gates Jones, stated that a man died seemed at evt'ry surge to become one leg ove1·, the other being he'd
In Connf'ctlcut who was credited more bent upon doing something fast by the crowd. The soldit~s
with confessing on his death bed in retaliation of tho gn•ut crime were soon tht're attempting to chase
that, he was the murderer of the The mutterh.'~g. accompanied by him away, so I yelled, 'Don't strike
Bartle !fl!nlly.
threats and curses, became more him, his leg will be broken.
I'll
It's a cold trail now, but if they and 1hor!! audible every moment; help him out!' The soldiers had to
were given a break, we believe t.hat ai1d just as they were developing watch othet·s of the crowd, and
Detectives Costello and O'Brien of into a cry and aciion, a gmy-hait·ect pcrmiLted mr to free the Irishman.
me present staff at the Manayunk man pressed through part of the As soon as I saw that he was in
\ltlon, could unravel some more crowd carrying a pn.per.
no danger of being hurt. and while
r this old mystery.
"He advanced to the main en- the uniformed mttn were still oetrance of Indcpcndrnce Hall, took cupied, I walked up to one or the
. '
often wonder what became of a hammer and tacks from his windows of the butldlng through
t.
d seal of the borough of pocket. and tacked the paper to the which people were passing in single
M n'ltyunk.
Po.~slbly there
Is a door frame, and thl.'n retired. Th~ .tile. Clambering through the winre Cler somewhere in the 21st Ward crowd watched the procedure and dow, I passed slowly by the casket,
who can enlighten us concerning pressed to the place: one after an- nnd looked for my first and last
Its whereabouts
other reading the notice and then time upon the face oi one of the
We nre awl\re that it was m exist- calmly departing.
greatest men t.he world has e\·er
"The man \\as George H. Stuart. known, a face wrinkled from the
enO" In this ~ectlon in 1893, when
utember of that year it was president of the Young M<'n's cares of a nation. Vl'ith an cxpres,hed from a heap of old iron Christian Association. The notice s1on that was both calm and sup• vicinity of Main and Lever- read. 'A prayer meeting wlll be held erb It appeared like the face or
treets. The seal, at that time. at noon, in the Church of the on~;. who, after accomplishing a
dS presented by the tinder, t.o the Epiphany. Come!'
great task, was enjoying a refreshaU! James M1111gan, editor of the "That simple notice quieted tbe. mg and well-earned sleep.''
anayunk Chro~cle and. Ad.vertis- crowd. As one a!ter another read
SCCAFF
t. It hnd ev1dently lam m the
JUnk pile for a number of years and it, their attention was hited from
was supposed to have reached that their despondency and grief to God.
place when a jw1k-man purchased S<'lme, on reading t.llt' uoticc,
the metal nt n public sale.
The seal, which was engraved
upon a. circular piece of brass, was
mounted upon a piece of wrought
iron five inches long and two inches
:~quare.
Upon Its face 1L bore a
representation of a loom. beside
which stood

l
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uaint Old Spring Mill Grist Jlfill
Tur1zs CorzlitlllOllsly for 219 Years

Two hundred and ninot.ccn years Schuylkill River on Con~hohockcnl made the water problem a minor
continuous Lurning!
turnpike, before a road wa:; avail- one. Rnd ~he excessive cost oi conThis virLURllY unequalled t·ecord able, th!l.t 111oved enstwnrd. alon~ ve:,;lng the Wl\ter to the metropolis
In Aint>rlca Is held by the pictur- t.he river to the mill. St'vcrnl un- by U1c lhcn approved method of
esquc Sprlng Mill grL<;t mill, which necessary miles had to be covN·ed hollowed-out tree trunks, discouragwns builL in 1712, and has defied Acco1·dingly, sometime about. 1730, ed Its utilization for the purpose.
summt-1' drought and winter's rigor, a petition ~;lgned by names that now The Spring Mill grlst mill was
rver !IInce. The mill, located but a appear like a blue-book of narly probably the most important prost.one's throw from lhe railroad !'ita- settlers in the srcllon, .found lt.s ctucPr of flour for the soldiers'
Lions at. Spring Mill, lends a breath wn.y to the Asst•mbly, ln Phlladcl- bread, during the Revolutionary
( Colonial ix'auty and quaintness phia. asking that bocty U1at a more encampment at Valley Forge.
the Spring Mill section.
direc~ road be
en•at~d, running Wheat was also ground at the
mUI 1s t·emarkable for the from Conshohocken I'lke. some- Gulph Mills grist mill, but here,
t thRt, unlike the majority of \\here between Ridge I'urnpike anct frerzing temperature oft stilled the
mills In thi.<~ l'f'Ction, it!'i wheel the Schuylkill. cast to the grist llllll v.hecl.
nPver been halted by vaga1·ies
The petition was favombly n•- Today, the ancient old mill at
temperature
Summer's heat ceived. Early settlers dom1ktl the Spring Mill is the mecca of many
at!Rnclant drought, and winter's land. the Assembly bore the cost, visitors who have heard of ils unbrcuth have never treated a~d th~rc resulted North lane, run- usual history and picturesque ap. Always, the sparkling mng d1agonalb off Ridge p1ke. !or pPnrance.
Numerous artists, too,
sang past It, and kept. the a distance or two miles, to UK· have made it the subjE'Ct or their
\\'heel active.
Spring 1v!.:!l grist. lnill. The rQi,d,
magic hand seemed to direct now 200 years old, st1ll holds to Its
waters of Ule Bubbling Springs original course. but has been modt revolved lt. Day in, and day ernly reconstructed.
out, the stream flowed on. ThlO'
The sparkling pur1ty of the
mill-wheel movrd.
Flour poured water of Bubbling Springs anct the
Its grinderR. In those days, enormous quautiiy or it, C'I\IISM
wns the only mill W1thin n radius Benjamin Franklin, in 1787. when
fifty milcs thAt. was not ''t<>m- it was then owned by PetcJ' J cguux.
ramenta.l."
ramed French !';CknLlst, who residpopularlty or tho little white ed at Mount. Joy, uow thc Spring
II, soon crcaLP<I a demand for a Mill Fire company property, to
morfl direct method of reaching it recommend it as a watPr ~;upply
Cwm no1·thorly e.ud easterly sec- for the city of Pllllnd~c:lphl!l. Ll'gaux
t.ions. Cumbersomc !nrm-wngons. also coBcunrcl in lhe id<'11.
laden with tlwlr golden burden of
Tile relative puriLY nf tht> Schuvlwhcat. md to travel almost to thl:' 1 kill River, nL Uu1t tune, howt•ver,

Mernorial Day Tragedy of
30 Years Ago is Recalled
Manayunk Was Scene of Great ExcitcmP.nt When Seven
Girls Were Drowned at Flat Rock Dam.-Put nn
End to Picnic Grove at Rose Glen
By JOHN M. SICKINGER

Memorial Hospital, where he gave
the name of John Moore.
The
seven girls were drowned and their
bodies were not recovered for scveral days. Some were found as far
south as the
Fairmount boat
houses.
Employees of
the Sho.wmont
Pumping Station, serlng the disaster. notified the pollee who were
soon t•ushing to the scene. Downtown patrol wagons, loaded with
row boats, and harbor police, came
dashing up Main street.
The
"Not·th American,'' a daily newspaper of that period. erected a
large tent ncar the dam on Nixon's
dump, which was used as a ternporat·y police, hospiLal and news
station.
Captain Clark, the red-shirted
hero of the Atlantic City Beach
Patrol. wa." sent t.o Flat Rock. He
dove down under the waterfall, and
x·ccovered the first body, Uu1.t of a
girl named Bond. Another nanwd
Sul11vnn, was recoverf'd by Sergeant
.Peter MHzler, of the Mano.yunk
police force,
The harbor police
'recovered two more downstream, In
the rear of the paper mills. while
Sergeant Ward recovered ~he fiCth
near the Ripka Mills. Still another
was found floating at East Falls,
n.nd the last was discovered under a
boat house landing near Fairmount
Dam.
The ill-fated boat was found
drifting near Riverside Mansion,
and was carried to KPmp'R Hotel,
at lhe junction of Main street and
Ridge avenue, where it was later
filled with earth and used as a
nower box.
The courts of Mant.gomery County
closed Boyle's grove, and the Elm
Social Club. which recE-ived a body
blow on that Memorial Day, was
the last organization to hold a
plcnlc thE-re.
Irony was found in the fact that.
the man who was rescued-John
Moore-went home tor his famlly to
see him, but the rest of t.he parly
but a ban on the song about "Annie

On Mn.y 30th, 1901 two gaily dccotrucks and a small delivery
wagon. filled with lunch, proceeded
on U1eir wav to Boyl<''~'~ Picnic
· GrovP, at Rose Glen. on the SehuylklU river a mile above Manayunk,
t.o Ct'lt'brnt.e the day In a great outdoor frolic.
The crowd was singing "Sweet
Annie Moore, Sweet Annie Moot·c,
We11 never sec sweet Annie, anymore; Slle went away, one summPt'S' day, and we'll never see sweet.
Annu:, anymore."
'I'he picknickcrs o.ttrac!A'd consideralbe attention as they passed
through Manayunk. But not nearly
as much then. as they did later in
the d&.y. Shortly after noon, seven
girls and two men, hired a boat to
row on U1c river, which was very
high at the timo owing to a spr.ing
freshet. 'l'hey were advised to stay
cff the stream. as there was great
danger, but U1cy pleaded and coaxed James Boyle, the keeper of the
grove and ·in charge of the boats,
so much that he finally gave In to
them. He wan1ed them to keep
clO.lSe to the ~>hore. but they soon
forgot his advice and went straight
across the river to Shawmont.
As soon as the boat touched the
easl shore. onC' man jumped out and
i-cfused to enter again. The party
gave him the laugh and shoved of!.
only to b£> drawn int.o the swiftrunning cun-ent. They were carried at a fast, rate t.o Flat Rock
Dam and disappeared over the
breast in a cloud of spray and
foaln. Several seconds later thP
boat "-'as seen about a hundred
:vards below the falls. with only one
human being hanging on its side.
As U1c craft. shot down the rapids,
"Teddy" Watchorn and "Ed" Mulligan. who lived in Raynor's Row.
hearing the cries oi the man,
lauched n. skiff and r<'scued him.
The man was badly injured from
bclng da::.hed ngaiust th~ rocks
during his swift ride In the t.orren.tlal s~ari1. He was rushed t.o the Moore,."~-----~----rat~d
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EXERCISES
Saturday May 30th 1931
Ashla nd School Grou nd& ..w.cl~
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OPENING PRAYER
SINGING
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AMERICA
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died!
Land of the Pilgrim's pride!
From ev'ry mountain side,
Let freedom ring!

Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by Thy might,
Great God, our King!
READING OF WAR RECORDS
ADDRESS

';tf~c,~
~A'~-·~

. ~.

SINGING , ~ THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's
last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through
the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so
gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs
bursting in air,
Gave proof througl1 the night that our flag was
still there.
Oh, say, does that Star~Spangled Banner yet
wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the
brave?
Oh, thus be it ever when free men shall stand
Bctween their lov'd homes and the war's
desolation!
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n,
rescued land
Praise the Pow'r that has made and pre,
served us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is
just,
And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"
And the Star~Spangled Banner in triumph
shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of
the brave!
CLOSING PRAYER

Neglected Graveyard at Barren ill ~Church ·~ ..
Transformed by Zeal of Patriotic

SeXton

ST. PETER'S BURYING GROUND AT BARREN lllLL

This ls a story of the patriotism of and weeds. Many of the relatives or
church sexton who, after live years persons burled in the cemetery had graves of Revolutionary soldiers
burled here, and these graves ar e
or indefatigable crrort and in the lon~ since moved away from Phila- decorated each year by the Phlladel·
delphia
ano
vlcJntty.
faco o! many discouraging obstacles,
phla Chapter or the 1>. A. R. The
A rough ca1·t; road with heavy ruts Moi'ltgomery County Historical Sohas seen hls drt·um come true. He
hal! mad!! n. beauty spot or the one- on either side, weU nlgh 1mpa~ble ciety has erected a large stone marker
lime ncglcclcd and weed-grown bury- for automobiles in wet weather, was on Ridge a.venue, drawing attention
the only means o! entering the to the fact that Lafa:Yette encamped
Ing ground of historic St. Peter's grotmds.
here.
Lutheran Church at Barren HllL
When he leamed or the historic
Old St. Peter's ~·ni, !ow1ded in 1752
"While not a member of the
by tho Rev. llenry Melchior Muhlcn- importance of the :spot lhe new sex- Lutheran faith, Robert Dager, of
lcrg, :fighting pastor of the Revolu- ton got busy. Painstaking cleaning Norrl3town, has been the largest
tion. It was torn down in 1849 and of the st<>llcs revcaloo names which single supporter or the restoration
" llC\\ building o! Gothic architecture !w·nished clues to livlni person/!. movement. Recently he sent us $300
11·aa etPcted. This bUilding burned Hundred6 of lcttern were Wl"ltten, to cover the cost o! the two Japanese
:lo\\n in September. 1899, after which urging the dccendants to subscribe to C!'dars which mark the Ridge avenue
a fund pro1idlng perpetual care to entrance. These trees, which be calls
'llc present chw·ch took fonn.
Geneml Lnfayette, with 2200 troops the plot. Recently, RObert Dager. a Robert and Mary, for hhmel! and
used tho cemetery back of St. Peter's 90-year-old NorristOwn man, whose his deceased wifl!, are very rare In
as a rc!ugo, \\hen SIL'TOunded by wife is buried In St. Peter's, gave \his country. In Japan thev are uS(>(!
Brltlsh soldiers. By ruse he suc- the church $2000, and n sUbstantial as decorations before the temples.
::eeded In outwitting the British and road now rimS through the groundR.
"I wish every one who haa a rela·
Joined forces \•.ith Genernl WashingEnough fwlds haYe been received th·e burled here 'liOuld baek up hi!
Jon at Valley Forge by crossing the as a result of De Mars' appeals to patrlotl~m by sending St. Peter's
Schuylkill nt Mntsons Ford.
establish a small trust fund of about Church Council a. check. Monev so
In one scchon of the old burying $5000.
received ls d!'p~ited with a Norrw;rround arc the bodies of six soldiers
"The fund Is altogeUler too small," town Tru~ Company and becomes a
>\ho fell In tho <'ngagemcnt that pre- the sexton said yesterday, "to take part or the tn!St fund."
•eded Larayeth''S successful retreat. care of the entire cemetery, but. It Is
When De Mars first came t.o Barren
net ln another rest the remainR of bet.ter than nothing.
Hill the total Income !rom the ceme·
ou1· or the InrlltH1S who served as
"When I first came here !t grieved tery was only $1381. Now the ancom.. wiLh the American detacll- me to see how Ule pluce had been nual receipts are $3600. Except !or
ncnt.
neglect~
I was laughed nt. when I
William II do Mars hccnme sexton announced I was going to raise money his small salary as sexton and a feel.
lug of satisfaction at having achievf.'d
t St. I'ctcr'll In 1925. In some pa1·ts to clean it up. WashmgLon Camp of llomethlng
while, De Mru~ ha•
r t.h<:' ~· rmmd3 Lhe head stones could the P. o. S. of A. or Roxborough ha.s 11ot profitedworth
front his work o! p
0t be see11 f01 rank. ndergrowth generolL~Iy provided markers for trlotlsm.

If(

Rock Ledge Buried Millions

Examining Rock Taken from Beneath River Bed-Samuel G. Gordon, associate curator of the
or the Natural Sciences, and Horace D. Hallowell, chcml!\t, are shown making the anaylsis
at the Acaden1y which showed the rock to be of Wisl!ahlckon gneiss formation, prevalent along the
lower Wissahickon Valley. Gneiss means rock, of l!edimentary or igneous origin, squeezed into
h•mded rock by heat and pressure. The instrument pictured is a petrographic microscope used by
£eo1ogleta to ~termine the quality and type of minerals contained by rocks.

:AI'~dcmy

i11 examining rc
of the rock will

'1

uylkill River Exposed byMarket St. Tube Excavations

Bared ~Y Tube Diggers, who are ·extending the Market st.
llbder the Schuylkill's bed to 3oth st., a project being canied out
the building of a new Market ~t. bridge. Associate.curator Gordon
tJdrtlr·t\ve feet below lhe river bed bated by tube diggers. Analysis
aid in forming a geological map of rock formations under the ei9'~

Lidae

Loading Lfllge Roek frodl Bed of River illto Hoisting Bucket-The workmen are shown bl
one of three caissons or cotl'erdams of double '!(alls of steel sheathing which were filled ~
tons of s::.nd and gravel before being sunk in the river. The workmen at this point are -~
fiftcel!- fP.et below the river"bed and about thirt?-t\ve feet from the S?rface of the water. ~
rock 1s lr>Osened by blasting and removed on' barge!!. Pump!l are c:ontmuously at work ~
ing the water. whlch _le21.!Ql _tb!'oUJZh. the _eide:L01-tbe cofferdam.

~e

Schuylkill
..
Mnny havt• !:wen the talt>s wt> hnvd
ht nrd • concerning the Sclmylklll
ntvcr, t-;Ome ol 11hicll mns be famlllnt· to the rPadE>rs of this publiJ
cntlon, buL her~ 1;; a dift'f'rent one·
WhiCh Wt! I an fiCl'OSS lhe ot.ht'r clay
wllitlt Wf' b\ llev .. is worth passin.,
along to the Otlll"r residents of ihi~
lOCfl.l1ly

drmking' I e ewelder gives o.
onP of the names of the rivet
''Ganshcwcn · - "1
roarC'lh"-ot
··onuschovl~han ', and "Der rallS·
cbeude Strohm" •·the stn•am whlcl
makes a noise"-whtch is similar lll
menmug to the Sl\cd!.Sh "Skora."
The nawe Schuylkill is supposer
to hav£> been appl!ed by the Uutch
and is said to ml.'an "sr.huyl""btddcn"- and ''k1ll"- "nvcr·•h£>nce ··the hidden rlvN·". because
at its mouth IL was almo.'!t ln\'isiblf
to persons conung up tht! Deln·
\vare .

Upon a map of the BnUsh pos·
session m North Amcricn. engrave<
in Englnnd by Herman Moll. ir
1715, and upon anothPr or the pos.
sessions in New France. In 1720, ih<' •
Schuvlkill 1s calll.!d "PI.'rqucmuck"
and ;,Perquemuk".

~FF~~ 1/1-/t?~ l

'!'he Schuylkill river Js supposec
to hnvP bf'f'll chrsr:ovCl'"d bv Captair
Il\'lldl'lckson, in the yf'ar 1615, it
tlw yucht "Onrust:• meaning "rest
It's·· ·•
H\' belonged to Capt!lii
M~f~ Pxpec1111on, and wa~ 'assigne<
tn thr> work of exploration nf tht
strPams in tht' nf'lghborhood of th!!
coast.
On ll~enclr!ckson's map of his discnvellf'S, F'ml \On Nassonene, or
!Fort Nas.'>.'lu, Is mnrked, which must
Swedish Explorer LoC':ltt•rl at th~ Fall:. o( Schuylkill Two
tal-'' been placed there aft~>r HPnllundt·ctl Yt·:ms \go. Fort St. DAYitl':> .W:.e
drH·kson's time. There IS an island
opposite the Fort, but. nothiniJ l1ke
Built aud Nanwd hy ~ebluuen
n 1·lyer such as the Schuylkill is
wown. It. should be understood
~ friend last ueck, left thE' fol- ~ from snore 00 snort: on an alinost
t1 at Fort. Nttssau wns bmlt py the 1
lowmg n:wspaf,t:r ~llpp1DI, datud. (hrect lme with the Reading RailDutch, on the east sldF> of th~ DeJaabout to1 ty years ago nt our < l!ke · ·oad ·s magnlflcent stone bridg-e bewan:.. river, about 162G. It 1s sup"Shortl:y after f'ellu had set.tltd came Obliterated when the dam' was
JlOSCd I•> have been situated near
upon lhe banks of th:! Delaware " built by the backing up of the
ttw present T1moo1 Creek. and
company of Swedes, wl1o had J}l'CVi- W'lter
therefore almost opposite the mouth
ously an!vcd at Chestr.r. Journcyl'd
••. ·
.
ot th• SchuylKill river.
up the river till they t·cached thl'
In 1700 or thereabouts a numtwr
Upon the map or Peter Lincleconfluence of Man:J.yut.k, Ute oC well-to-do Welshmen, attracted
~trotn, the Srlluylktll Is c~lled the
~enejueks<• Kyl, or Le Riviere de stream which the o.borlt;lllf:S 1. rJ, by the beauty of the waterfall and
for untolct ages, m1mt d o.. LhtHr 1ts sun·oundmgs, establ1shcd a !lsh
fr.nPjarks~.
In tht' Lindcslrom
place of drinkJug, and whic h, frou 1 ~ouse at the bas~ of a mountainous
map puhllshcd by the Ptmnsylvania
ll~lnrknl
Soc1ely. accompanying jts constant wiJ\dlngs nncl woodl'd ~Hll on the east stde of ~he falls and
hlllsides.
the
Swcdea
dlltJbed nomc_ct lt Fort St. Dav1ds, presumt.lw t History of NI'W Sweden". by
Schuylkill-hldden river u muuc ably llt honor of then· p~tron saint..
l.~raPI Ar·rl'liu!>, It appents n..~ Menethat st!ll clings to the stnnm and
'"l11is is !.he generally accepted
yack~r Kyl, or Sc·lluyU;:Ill River. In
by which tt wdl probably be kllow 11 , ~e~son, yet_ there a:e. descendants
lhr l:inllll' mup, given by Thom
till the end Of time. What bl·cam(' .,!,ill living m the Vlc:mty who clolm
G:'llnJ)an!us Holm, Lhis river 1s ,
of the,se early explorers hl~tory that the term apphed was given
dcwn RS "Sldar eller Linde rive
gives no record and the trndltious bPcause. the dome-shaped hlll, tow'Thp word "eller" mean:; "or", a·
are extremely meagre, mentioning ~t·U~g h1gh above the. water, much
hl'l cl<'slgnnUon is UwrC'forr "Sku
only that. some or the 11u 111 b1 r (Otl· J cs~mblcd St. Davids head on the
'lVt'r",
"Sklar K~·J", or "Lindt
tinued up the v:llley 111 d :;.ctiltd a coast. of Wales. The dom~-shaped
Hiv1•r". Skmr seem~ to have been
short diStance above, '"hat ~ now knoll 1n after :rears was d1scovrred
a method of spelling the woru
Norristown uud wh<ch ts termed a source or wealth to those who
"hlch Achellus rendl"rs "Skookly"
·wo1·kcd the once celebrated Qna~
In lhe Swedish lnncuage "Sko1'a" swcdeland.'
mr.l\1\S "to mak\' a loud noise."
"At least one famUy remained in 1rom wWch were taken stone fo~
Mr. S. Hem> is quoted as having
he neighborhood of tbe Schuylkill building a number of prominent
st.ntcd thnt one o! the Indtan
FalL'>, and settled upou a mngnill- structures In the c1ty, including the
nnmes of t.hc str
wus "Lcnn cent pa.~torat back from the summ1t Eastern Pllnitent!.ary.
"Fort st. David's, origlnaliy a lo@
ikhl", or I..ennl,
he denved o! the hills towards Germantown.
!rom "Bikh1'' 1a l
\·hose bark Andrew Garrett "ns the pioneer of cabin, formed the nucleu!: of what
JX'Cls (rtcJ,y) which
.he case with
the family tha; 1s still represented afterwards became a. thrifty \'maser
thf! 11Aden He al
ca lied it the in the immedtnte neighborhood, but. which, a!te1· the Revoiutlon:nv
• Lenni Blkunk"-",
high place
where the old cabin, In wh!cl1 h!s v;nr, became known as the Falls of
where hou.c;cs arc t cctcd covered
descendants lived (or more th11n a Schuylkill, a name still retained by
w1Lh lindt-u bark"-~: td "konk"-''a
century and which a. few )CW'S ago that romantic suburb. In the lonz
plnre ot· locality"-, Lenni meant was tl'ansfornted Into n CO\V stable, ago the eastern shore or embank11ot only a • man", or lndlan··, but 1 still stands. Others of the I nmUy ment of the nver for a considerable•
alsu "c·ommon, plain. pure, unmlx- tcok up tracts of lund in what Is distance! above the falls was of genPd", ns Rometlmcs "high".
now West Fairmount Park, along tle slo,Pl", and was very advantageThis )YOtlld seem to indic~te the the old Ford road that continued ous for the purpose for which 1t
ongin o! lhe 111\mc T.mde rwer, as from the I'ive~· to ihe old Lo.ncaster wo.s u.sed, that of shad and hel'l'lng
laid down on the l.inde:strom map
turnpike. and which fo1· wnn:v years flshil1g.
'1'111: river waH sometimes calle<l
The old fishermen, t11e most
was knowu as O~!'l'Ctt's laue.
Mannynnk. l\l1lch is supposed tc
prominent of whotn was Godfrey
''The
ralls,
which
J,Jrlor
lo
11121.
have ill'r!'l:
from Mannsonk. the
Shronk., who, when a lad, came to
tume ~r :
md nt the mouth of when .Faumount dam W(l!l con- Phlladr!lphia from Germany, and onl
structed
by
the
Schuylkill
Nnvlgatlle !'iver
cttlng acquainted wltb seve1·a1
tion Company, twnbl£>d over a ledge
'wedes Journeyed out nto what w
shelving r~ks that extended

f;lipping Tells of Ea1~91y

Settlers on ''lfidflen J.1.iver''

llen scarcely more-

illl a
cress and settled upon the east bat1k
u[ the nver, where he was married
and rBlSI'd n large fanuly. He was
a natural born waterman and in
1lshlng he found both p!easure and
profit. After arriving at Fort St.
Dnv1d's llc showed such abllity as a
flsherman that he was given charge
of the club house. Sub~cquently he
purcha.qed n large tract of land
along the river, where he established, perhaps, the most profitable and
noted shad flsherirs that the upper
SChuylklll had ever known.
"When quite an old man the dam
nt Fall·mount. was buut. and his
business destroyed. Ha m behalf
of himself and other well-to-do
uwners 01 !lsl1erlcs enter€d suit
ngamst the Navigation C-ompany
for consequentRI dam:~ges.
The
suit was won In the lower com·t.
but lost by a technicality. When it
was tried In t.he Supreme Court,
Ohicf Justice ·rngcrnan rendered
the adverse decision, a. decision
which was quoted ns a precedent a
few yeArs ngo in the suit for con-,
sequential damages against the
!Pennsylvania Railroad by property
ownel's along Filbert :street.
'I he old }'ails of Schuylkill, with
its colonial and Re\ olutionary
lllcmorlell, Is rapidly disappearing.
The place and its inhabitants have
greatl~· changed and but tew of the
old lnndma.rks remnln. The old
1ishery 'front of the Schuylkill will
soon 'bn entirely obliterated. The
construction ot the river drive in
the Park removed most of the old
llncs, anrl with the filling ln to the
river wnll, that will extend from the
~tty fl'ame bridge, along the east
shore o-r the ri'Oer. to the Reading
Rall.!·oa<:J. bridge, every vestige of the
old shore w111 have passed away.
"'I:ll~ Mifflin
mansion. whose
groundS' once extended from the
rtver fQr a considerabl-e distal1ce
east of the Norristowl1 railroad, still
forms one of the attractions of the
plnce, though much of the property
has changed hands. The old colonIal structure, shaded by lofty plane

trees. hns recently been pm·chased
by a woll·known builder, wh(} \Vill
probably clcmollsl\ the mansion to
mnk• room tor u nunlbL'r cl modern
dVIellmg:.n~1fJ by th~ IJuuks of ihe Schuylkill, tl;t! !ndlr.n dwelt tn un!nter-

..

ru1 tctl p.:-ur:e, and mmgled with_ the
white !ntruders, whom na~1L1on
snys, treated their cop~~r-&kmned
brtthre•l in n sp1rlt o! fa1rn~. and
h~r" Ute old Lrr..ves hnge-rcd longest
ocfore they moved on to-,., ar~s tlle
cttlng suu 'l'bey took thelT last
dr1r.k from thell· I.Jelovcd Ml!'njunk o.nd moved away It bemg
the last place <ksrrtt>d by them. ~~
the neighborhood of Pb1lad~lph1t1. \

sccAFF.
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/o1zes Jia,lzily Ca11le to Thj.s·
Sectio11 Before tlze Arrival

Of lVillia1n Pe1zn, in 1682
Some lnten·.. tin~ Hi~tor) of Wc:ot Manayunk. Whieh \\'a~
Ori~iualJ) ( .allt>cl Glanra:-on.- Dcsccndanls
of Firt-t Scttlc·r" Still Reside Here
Dy JOHN M. SJCKTNGER
A pliwe, namrd by th~ Indians,
\V1CSS1l.k1tkonk, sHtmiPcl on tlw wr.st
~>itlc of the Sclltiylklll J'lveJ', IS ment1oned m n ;;tunL o1 laud mndt• by

arrived a~ Glanrason, she was preseutcd \nth a deed to the tract. but

Lhc mtme of John Apt Thomas was
written ill t.he deed as "Thoma:;
Jones". 'Tileir home was in a cortile UJJl:tlld Com(., in 1677. 'l'hc Gcr of t.he tract, In a large barn:;~te, shown on o. Cl'llli<' ump, Js sup- like structu1·e, wh;ich is standing topo:-;cd to have been ovpo:,itc• Llw ct.w, on the corner of Pl·ice street
mouth of the Wis:<ahlclmn creek. and Ashland avenue, iu what, is
when· tit,. i.>laut flll'lHIC\:S of the familiar to us, as West Manayunk.
Peucoyd Iron WCJrks arc now loHo1·acc J. Davis, of .Ashhm<l
HPights, which is a. part of the old
c.ttcd.
on March 4lll, 1681, King Ch1u·1es Glanrason, who is executor of the
gt-ut ted Wilham P~·nn u lrad of Jones' Est{1.te, has m his posses·
l•ntt m th<' Nt w World. Short!~ siou an old parchment deed, which
afterwards Penn granted a pared hns been m the Jones' family tor
of gr ouud to his beloved friend, ten generaUons. The family still
Joh~ Apt Thomns, who was n gen- c.wns land in West Manavunk.
tlc.man Inndo;\ner of Lalthgw'm, The sctt!emems ot Belinout an
Merlonethshlre, Wuks One Ed- Ashland Height..o;, are laid out or
wa:d Jonrs. a surgeon or Bala, the !and of Katherine Jones, widov~
.>Icrtonct.hJ:.'hirP, nlso shared in the of (John Apt Thomas) Thoma!
gift. o! n home in the land ncross Jones. The deed reads: "Robert
the sea.
All preparations werP the elder, second son of 'filotlUll
macl!.• for the loug JOurney, but on and Katherine Jones: to Ro'bt>rt
the t>ve of departun•, John Apt hiS wn, 1746: father of Paul Jones
'llu mas. v.hosc health had br·cn in 1795; Robert Jones, second, ~on
lillmg, was too llJ Lo risk thP. tl'lp. of Thomas Jones, marned ElUrt
l:.ctv:ard .Jonc:;, ll c surgeon, and his Jone:,, sister of Dav1d Jone...,", whd
rarty, sE'~ sail tron1 Lt\"I'I.!Jool, with ,.,.a~ a justice or the peace, a memthc uadcrstandmg that they wonld ber of thr. Provincial Assembly, and
prepare some ::;ort of a hom!' for very promment among Friends.
Uohn Apt Thomas and lu:; family,
'J.'homas Jones and fanuly, and
~~110 wen·
t.o follow latP.l, 'l'hcy Edward Jones, the sm·gr.on, were
~>ailed on the VNOSI"l "Lyous" (Or the build,crs of t.he .Merion Meeting!
LIODI on May 16112, n.act arrived on House. The barn, at Ashland avc-J
f\ugust 13lh. 1682. two months be- nue and Price street. has been paJ:ttm·c William Penn sailed up th,. Iy demoUshed. One-halt was conbcJaware.
vr.•1 Led into a dwelling several yeax·s
Thr. "Lyons" with Iwr passengr•rs ago, and IS now owned and occusallcd up the Schuyllull rivrr u:> far pied by a Mn;. Lentz. The other
as the present Falls ot Schuylkill, part 01 the mam structure still rcll'ar Wiessnkitkonk, whr•re every- malus standing. It wru; built o!~1
dy landed I!.Ild walked back from field stones and lonll' narrow slits
h;-; !;trram, or up the llVt'r banks. in lhe walls take the place of wlnic.~>lug ()Ut the choicest lands theu oows.
!Call d \Vincoro.
When the Jones' first nrrhed,
A lar.;e porLwn of ground \',Us set window gmss was unknown m the
nstde on the v. e t bani:: 01 the Nf''.\ World. und the !ong slits were
Sdmylklll rher, runulnc thre" covered with oiled l'ags, ur paper to
lnilc:; along the nwr, tv:o miles l.dmil l!!;ht. On tlle plastered walls
n.ck, tht• 1 ott• ndmg pnrt~llcl with ru·e many curious inscriptions, one
tne nver im .IX miles. '11lc tract I.Jcmg "John Bartley, 1711." Dozcompri.'>ed !our thousand acres. ens of others can be seen very
l'llls land was callr.d Glnnrason, plainly. There were no wooden
nnd wr..s set aside lor John Apt door frames in the early days, so
nwmas and hiS family.
the door swm1g from the outs1de.
0 hers who ctune O\'Cl' on Ul<l hanging on iron hooks which still
'Lyons" foUJ•dtd the Bait\, Merion, rt•mam in the v..-ans.
arberth, Radnor, Goshrn and
The gc·r.eratious of Jonr.:;', as
ther nrarby comnntnitiPf'i of Lhc tn.krn from the records of the Meram lJine sectlou.
W,twn thl\ ion Meeting House. run as follows:
•·Lyons'' retunl!'d t.o Lin'rpool. it. ··n.oben, second son of William ApL
~.u-; learned that John Apt. 'I'homns Thomas l'l'homas Jonesl
marned
had t'XIHI'l'd. 'l'he widow, cluldnm Ellin Jones, daughter of David
t•ncl servants. numbering twenty ,Jone!i in 1693; Peter Jones man·ied
Jlt'l 'OilS, set ,nil lo1· Amel'lcn. They Jant> Martin in 1695"; ami ::;o un
were hr~tve .nnd tlu11ty pcoph•, rmd tlow11 the line.
macll' frlC'nrls with U1e Indians, \\ ho
C Brooke Jones, who resides on a
E>llPIIiled Lllcm v.ilh frrsh mrat;s.
part of Glanrason, u; a descendant
Whtn tile \\ 1dow a 1d her part:y of Wtlllam Apt Thomas. Mr Jon<'

nducts an electrical and radio
usidess on Levenns street, in
hnayun'k. -rhe ston~ in the ceoof Mrs. Lentz' home, whJch .is
n portion Df the original Jones'
homestead reads, "J. P. and P.
1682-1771". The Jones' were Friends
but. the history of the past wars oi
the United States shows two of
them listed as heroes; "John Paul
Jones" and "Captain Paul Jones".
commander of ~;he "Wasp", during
the War of 1812.
Jones' Ferry lli shown on Hills'
.Map of 1808, as crossing the Schuylkill river at Green Tree Run. which
is now known as Orccn Lane, and
v:hen the waters of the river are
low, Ulc piers of a queer bridge can,
be seen. This brldgP. was er&:\cd
by one of the Jones· nud 1ts Wstory
may be fow1d at. the Stevens Memorial Library in Manayunk.
Next year will be the 250t.h since
the Jones' clan came up t.ho Rivet·
Schuylkill, and an appropnatc anniversary should be held to honor
the founders of W<'J>t Manayunk,
1ormerly called Olallluon.
It 1s bellcved that William Penn
was a visitor at the Jones' home~;,tesd, because of the fact U1at he
I preached from the pulplt of Ule
Mcr1on Meeting House, which is 1
till used for worship.
West Manayunk is nch in old
history and traditions. Anthony
Levering erected ti1e first mill in
~he New World on the west. side or
the Schl!Ylklll. 11.nd Ull.ed a ford to
get his materials across the river.
rhe site of the Leverk11 mlll is now
occupied by the recently erect.ed
plant of the Glen Wlllow lee

I

\tlhnu!actwing Com~y. at R1ve1

s·oa.d and Belrnout avenue.

Anthony!

The old hom~ad of
Levering ts ~;till standing, jUirt ovez:
thE' road from the Olen W1llow offloes. and is now in possession of
the Rudolph family.
The old farmhouse that stands on
a rocky cliff, overlooking Joseph
Miles & Son's lumber mills. Is another Jones' landmat·k. History
shows that one son. Paul Jones. was
commander of a war:-;11ip during the
War of 1812, The house Is now the
property of the Then•sa Lyle Estate.
If you ever happen to be m the
neighborhood of Pnce str<>ct. and
Ashland avenue, stop m and vislt
Mrs. Lentz. Sbc will be glad to
show you the mter1or of the first
Jones' house, and the many inscription.« whJch still adorn it.s walls.

Mo!it of M1ll street round ll resting place on Lhe Reading Railroad
tracks, piling up almost eight feet.
Section bands were compelled to
work for many hours in order to
P"~·mit trains to pass.
The Ea.:;t River Drive. betwef'n
Midvale avenue and Perry road,

~idesprea(l Dan1aget Ca1tscd

By Tl1c Storn1 Last Week
'lhc violent elt'ctric storm of lnst
put telephone and clccmc
lights out. or :;ernce at 1ts very begulll ug, makmg 1l impossible to ob-

:lvenues, and Plat !Ulck road and
other streets 111 West Manayunk
ww·c co\cn·d with uprooted trees
and other debris.
Utln ('OW'I't. 1eports of the damag~
The Schu)lkill J'lve1 reached a
uull 1 late m the rollow1ng day. new h1gh II'\'C1, when It climbed
v.. c·dne.,day.
iilteen IN~t in four hours. The
'I'he Schuylkill river changed canal, at Manayunk. overflowed its
llum Its normal condition to a banks and it and the nvcr became
ronnng torrent. AL midnight. on one stream. The la~t time t.h!s oc'lllr·sdn:: of last week, 1t had over- curred was m the ~;prlng of 1900.
flowed its bank::; at many places in Many p1les of lumber, boat:;; of all
Ma.nnyunk and East Falls, flooding descriptions, hOg!\ and hog pens.~
t.lll.l bu:;em~>nt.s ol bmldmgs and the chicken coopf; a11d even ~mall bung
pnrl< drives.
alows, carne fionii11g down tho rlver
'l'he dlstres::; siren ol Lhe Contain• on Wednesday.
PJ'
Corp<n·u~lO!l of America was
At Fhlt. Rock Tunnell. sevel'al
lu <~rd bt>tWE'en IJ1c peals of thunder. dead hogs were seen along tile
'1 hf' hrc alarm system failed to rivm· bank:;.
l unction properly uud Fire Engine Main sLrrct. bw;!ness housf;'~ Wt'rc
company No. 59 and Truck Com- flooded and it was !aLe on Wednc:;p:my No. 18, of 2~ud anc1 HU11ling day evening before the mNcho.nt..~
l'arl' a\·etHH', responded, to find had their basements pump<>d out.
tt ut th<> electric \\ires at the paper
Du'L roads in Roxborough were
1la.nt had been charged witll a badly \\:u:hed out, and the Wissahravlr.r cm7cnt than thell' capac- htckon Drive came In for its share
iUcs pennttled, causing ftames, Lo ot trouble. An nutomobllf'. ow·ned
burst. out mnong bales of stock.
by Samuel R . WrR~, Hector street,
Anothcl call ot nre brought the Corulhohockcn. wns marooned nt
rncmc of Mannyunk Roxborougll Mauayunk nnd I.yceum avenues,
} t Fall and Tioga to Mam tu.d 1\I.d wa.~ partly dr--;troyed.
lJnw on streets. where the storm 'I'he section of Wlssahlckon drive
rauS<:d a high tensiOn Wll'C to tall between R1dge and Wissahickon
into !.he slr~ t. which at th:tt point nvl'nues damaged by last 'ft'lesday's
wn then under a fooL of water.
storm, remained closed to tram.c
Other damages reported the fol- over the week-end
Jowin~ uny. by polit'emen m their
Rcrx-tlr crews were out at daychcck" up, mcluded lightning strik- light. each day last week working
1,.g Kau!man':, Plush Mill. at on the damage done by floods that
i\Utchell :nnd Pennsdale streets; the swept 0\er Lhc roadway. They rerdainlng wall at the rear of 1901movcd tree limbs o.nd dirt washed
Dupout street; mud and cobbles, down from ~he banks above.
A
foUl foot dl'cp. at Main street anctlra11ing which protcctPd the drive
LP\rrlngton avenue; a six foot gully' from
Wl~;.~alllckon creek below
Ill l''ountam strec~ below Umbria Rittenhouse Street had to
be rest.rret; wall at 'the rear of 4600 placed. Supporting wall::;, underCanton street, fell on \.he Reading mined by water were also re-inrailroad tracks, carrying with it forced.
gnmgcs and an automobile.
Meanwhile traffic that usually
A crevasse:, :i5 feet deep, was J moved along the di·lvc, one ot the
washl'd in Umbria street, at Parker chief roads between the ccntr11l
nvenue and Umbria street, at its· part; o! the c1ty and Germantown
upp~r end was impassable. Tons of and Chestnut Hill was forced to
d1rt und rocks littered the side- detour by way of side street.'! to
walks on Roxborough str!'et, and Ridge and Wls~ahlckon avenues.
ct her tons \\'~hed' down iut.o Ma.na- 1where the East River drive through
yunk P.ark, rtppiug a gulch through Fairmount Park begms.
the grass plots and Lt'aring dovm Thi:> is the second ~nnc th1s vea1·
the reuunlng wall. and fences at that traffic has b~C'n barred from
the Cresson street side.
WI:s.<>ahlckon drive. In January the
A reuunmg wall on Boone street road Wa.'l shut off when the falsewns tom a\\-aY, lcttmg the bank work of the partially completed
wa..;h do\\ n Into that thoroughfare. Henry avenue bndge buckled.
Leverington avenue suffered badlv
Tile damage at East Falls was
when a half a block of the pavmg mostly centered Rround the foot of
was buckled up mto a hump be- Midvale avenue. The PRT Com"
tween Boone .tnd Silverwood streets p!~.ny is laying nC'w rnil~; on this
'l11c sJdewttlk was carried away thoroughfare, cast of the Reading
flom In fmnt of Pearson's Mill. A railroad, and t.he torn-up street
wall at ~ht· Repel-a-ram Cloth Pac- W:lli in no condillon to withstand
lory, "-l Wilde and Mllllory stl'eet, such a heavy rnln. A!ter the
f!')l, ('lJ.l'l'yiug a large warehouse deluge had subsided, it. was round
with It,
that many of the new Lrack sills
Pavf>ment::; along Shurs lane dis- were piled up al VIU'iOUS sections ol'
appcllred like magic.
the street, down l.o R.ldgl' avenuE>.
Maple, School, Ashland and LylP. Dirt and st.01ws wenL with tht'm,

"c·•·k

·e

was flooded.

Nmnerous t1-ees were stripped of
branches. and walls fell all over
the territory served by The Suburban Pre~. makmg the stom1 one or
the worst which has been recorded
i:l this section Ior more thRn a
score of yea1·s.
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otahle Spans
Erected Q,rer
.,llt\ Schuylkill
Bri lt-w:. Nec£1ed to Cross
Strcum During War for
I tH1('pt!mlencc

1 NEA H VALLEY FORGE

Fin:t Chain nnd Wire Suswn~ion S!nwlurcs. Built
nt Fu11s of Schuylkill

•

llridgPs nre erected as ways of
public CO!lV('Illence, and represent
a triumph of man over matter, beSlde being a sort of Eliliibit "A''
for the courage and mgenuity and
•'stlek-il-co-ivcness'
required
to
evade Lhe law of gravity.
From such structures, particuularly the greater bridges, the picturesqueness of
most, spannmg
rain and spring filled streams. from
one tree clad shore to the other,
and the architectural beauty of a
majority of them, \I.e cannot help
feeling that every brl~e is an inspirntlOn for the pen of the hist.cnian, and Lhat the builders of
~uch
spans must have assured
Lhemselves of, at least, local immortality, and often !lope to find
poets moved by what the historian
fails to register.
The Schuylkill River is justly entitled to a large place in the annals
of bridge building. Its first bridge
wn::~ one of t.h(' most ingenious of
nil floating bridges, and while
\ thrown across the river for tempor-l
ary need::;, it lasted until, nine
months later, mllitary requirements
demanded us removal.
'fhls floating bridge was known
as Putnam's fl~t.lng bridge, and
was erected at Market street, Philadelphia, or "the Middle Ferry:•
Whether lt was auggcstcd by Judgs
Richard Peters, of Belmont fame,
or by ship's carpentprs, is a moot
question. but its cpnstructlcn wa~
an achlewm£'nt wl~h which Israel
Putnam 11 name could have been
honorably connected. Yet no biographer of "Old Put'' apparently
ever heard of that bridge,
But t.hc ~;tory of Putnll'tn s bridge
is told by many local historians in
substantially title, same language,
and none of th~ t.clls what his
source of lnfomll!,tion is, except.
l~red Perry Powers, a local historian.!
This source is a pampqlet entitled
''A St.atlt;t.lcal Account of the
schuylkill Permanent Brid_ge."
was prepared in 1806 and 1ssuect as
a pamphlet in the following year,
and a year later it. reached the
omce of Dennie's "Portfolio."
It
was wrilwn by Judge Richard
Pete111, promoter and president of
Per anent Dr1dge Co.m.paDJ' Ql:i

Itl

elSe under his inspira Uon and
supervision, and Is practically
cont.cmporaneous record. It wal!
written by a man associated with
Putnam in the construction of Ule
bridge, and \\'as penned some thirty
years aft.cr its erectlon:
''In December. 1776, when the
British troops had overrun arkl
nearly subjugated t.he state of New
Jersey, General Washington, apprehensive of being forced to retreat
wit.h tho sl}attere<1 remnants of his
patriotic anny. V.'i'Ot.c to General
Putnam, then commandmg In Philadelphia. directing him to take
ml'asurcs for the speedy passail'e of
the Schuylk111, ln case of w-gen\.necessity."
Judge Peters' account continues:
''Having advised with some shipwrights, a bridge oJ. boats was aL
first thought of; but finally one of
ship carpenters' floating stages, used
for graving ships, was concluded
upon. This pla.n being suggested by
him (Judge Peters) to General Put,:Qam, was Instantly adopted and
promptly executed."
Over this Putnam's Bridge, Washington's army marched on Its way
to meet the British Lord Howe. The
orders issul'd from headquarters at
Stenton, in Germantown, on August
23rd 1777, for the march through
Philadelphia from the camp, on the
Queen Lane Filtration plant SlW,
at the Falls of Schuylkill, directed
that "all t.hc rest of the bag~;nge
wagons and spare horses are to file
off to t.he right, to avoid the city
entirely. and to move on to. the
bndge at the Middle Ferry."
Over that same bridge, the Americans retreated from the Battle o!
Brandywine. to their old camp on
Queen lane. In the Ordcrlv Book,
of the American army, 1t states:
·'Head Quart..ers, Cheswr, September 12th, 1777-"£l)n troops nrc
to march in good order through
Darby to the Brlctg~ OVAJ; t,h~
SchuylkUl. cross it and proceed up
to their former ground near the
Falls of Schuylkill and Germantown
and there pitch their tents.''
Another RcvoluUonary
Bridge
was one known as the "Sullivan
Bridge" nea1· Valley 'Forge. From
Providence, on Novemller 20th, 1778,
General Sullivan, of washington's
forces, wrote to the General Assembly:
"As I had the honot· to Direct
the Construction of the Bridge over
Schuylkill near Valley Forge, and
wish it to stand for the benefit of
the Inhabitant.<; of Pennsylvania, I
take thll Liberty of Recommending
the Filllng I.IP of the Piers or Boxe::;
with Stones, also a number o!
Stones to be thrown Row1d the
Boxes to prcvcn~ U1c Sand washing
away Round the sides. These precaullons being taken I flatter myself that the Bridge will stand tLII
the lumber derays."
But sometime later, when the]
riwr rose and bore down great Ice
cakes, there was nQt room under
Sullivan's bridge tor them to float,
by, 1\.nd they t.ool> much of the
stn1cture along with t.hem. In a
letter to the President of Congress,
dated at. Valley Forge, on December
22nd, Washington wrote: "I have it
also in comemplat!on to throw a
bridge over the Schuylktll ncar thlt;
place, as soon as It Is practicable,
b~· means of whic I hoP-e we shall

be able in great measure, wlth the
help of the mlllU&, to check the
excursions of the enemy's parties on
the other side."
On January 6th. 1778. the OrderlY
Book records: "One captain, one
subaltern, two sergeants, two eor®rals and forty-eight men tu
parade tomorrow morning at sunrise on the grand parade; from
thence to Fatland Ford. where they
will receive General Sullivans
orders."
On February 21st Washington
wrote in a letter to William Duer,
"We have one bridge nearly completed.
Defects in the quarie.r
masters department have delayed 1t
hitherto."
But at that i& was a
remarkable expedition if the bridge
were nearly completed in six or
eight weeks of boisterous weathet
in spite of the fact that the arm~·
had been W1thout a Quartermaster
General for several months.
The Pennsylvania Historical Society has a picture of a cllain su~;
pensjon bridge which once stood at
1-he Falls of Schuylkill. In "The
Port Folio" a Phllaqelphia magazine of June 1810, it was statP.d
"There are eight of these bridge~
erected now, the largest of which
is that at tlle Falls of Schuylklll,
306 feet span, aided by an intermediate pier; the passage eighteen
feet wide, supported by two chains
of in?h and a half square bar.''
ThiS bridge was erected by
Messrs. Kennedy and Carpenter. Au
act of 1811 recites that they hnd
transferred all thei1· interests to
trustees and authonzed the creation
of a stock company. Another net
two years later, permitted the
Schuylkill Falls Bridge Company w
increase its tolls onf>·fourth
the profits should reach 6 per cent.
Evidently the bridge \\as a nonpajing venture.
The "United States Gazette," of
January 191-h, 1816, contained au
article which read: "The Chain
Bridge at the Falls of Schuylkill fell
down about five o'clock on Wednesday morning. Tllis unfortunate
occurrencE' is said to have bl'~n occasioned py the great weight of
snow which rcmamcd on it, and a
decayed piece of tin1ber. '!'here wa ·
1no person on the bridge when It
fell."
I This chain suspension bridge at
tlle Falls was erected in 1808, or
1809. The location is described in
a poem as
''Where Schuylkill o'er his rocky
bed
Roars like a bUll in battle."
Which fact gives the present. site
of the Reading Rallroad COmpany's
Stone Bridge, as the scene or Lhe
old chain bridge.
But that was before the Fairmount dam had backed the water
up over the falls of the Schuylkill
and over Flat Rock dam, since
which time the wa.t.ers have sllently
slid seaward. The patents for U1ls,
the first suspension bridge in tbe
United States, were held by a man
named Finley. It iR said that in
1734 the army of the Palatinate ot
Saxony built n chain bridge over
the Oder, near Glorywitz, in Prull·
sJa. When· we get our teet plantec.
on solid fact we find that the
earlles~ chain bridge in Europe tba'
anything is known
a.
f
b
aeross
Jmllt

I

about 1741.
. OUmmlng, an
glish engineer, who labored faithfully to conceal the American origm
of the suspension bridge, provided
a picture of the Tees bridge, whtch
he says was made upon the spot
In 1824. It differed in nowiSe from
the ancient bridges o! Thlbet and
Peru, except in the use of chains
instead of rawhide ropes. So that
the Finley chain bridge built n~ the
Falls, in 1808 wa..-; erected long be~
fore the Tees bndge of 1820.
Samuel Breck, for whom t-he
public school at Enst Falls Js
named. in one of his notebooks,
debcrlbing a ttip to Washington.
says under date of ~ptcmber 27th

1809:

•·we crossed the Bm.ndywine. Ol.'
a bridge just building, suspended
on iron chains upon the prlncjple
of the one lately constructed over
the Falls of Schuylklll.''
White & Hazard, wire manufacturers, after the dest111ction of the
Finley brldgf', built a sw;pem!cd
foot bridge over the Schuylkill at
the Falls, which is drseribcd in a
magazine article of June 1816, as
follows:
"It is $upported by six wires,
each three-eights of nn inch in
diameter-three on each :::ide of thP
bridgr. These wires extend, formmg a curve, from the gan-et windows of the wire factory to n. tree
on the opposite shore, which is
braced by wires ln three di1·ect1ons.
The floor timbers are two feet long,
one Inch by three. suspended In a
horizontal line by stil'rups or number six wire at ends of the bridge
and number 11lne w1rc In the center,
from the curved wires. The ftoor
is eighteen l.nches wide, of Inch
board secured to the floor Umbers
by nails, except wht:'re the end o
two boards met:'t; here, in addition
to the nails, the boards are kept
from separating b:.· \\ tres-The distance between the two pomts orj
susp<.>nsion Is four hundred and
eight ft'et."
•
And so, to White and Ha7.ard
goes the credit of erecting the first
~\'t~ t>"l.\'l>"PC"ll~\on 'or'ltl.go ln the world,
at the Falls of Schuylkill.
At Flat Rock there once stood
another not.able bridge. It was
authorized by Legislature 1n 1809,
and capitalized at $10.000. It v;a,
a single span. roofed, wooden struc~urc, 187 feet betWl'Cl1 the
abutments and .21 feet wide. On September l3. 1833, it fell between two
loads of marble with thirteen
horses. It was abo1-1t to be taken
down and replaced·, but was repail"ed, according to Sharff & Westcott, the historians, and stood untll
Sept..ember 1st, 1850. when the
Conshohocken bridge was carried
away, and took the Flat. Rock
Bridge with it.
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Walks and Talks:

By
The Rambler

John James Audubon, Naturalist, in Addition to Writing About
Birds, Became a Painter of Them-His Disastrous Financial
Venture in Louisville Related-Long-Contemplated
Trip to Europe Told
JAME~ AUDUBON, th

J OHN
urallst,

nnt-1 t thlrt.y dollars per month A vi
of whom we wrote lnst fram Rembrandt Penle, wlio lk
week, waa married in 1808, and tak- my drawings, and asked me to hls
lng his bride with him journeyed to studio, '\vl,cre I saw .bls portl'a.tt of
Louisville, where he dpencd a gen- General ·washingtOn, but pr ferr
era! store. In addition to wrlUng the style or Sully. Had a visit :from
about birds, he became a ~aJnter of Mr. McMurtrie, the natu.:allsl, whose
birds
He h d
tner named study of shells has madeJllm :t:n.mous.
•
a
a par
Ho nd\•l!<ed me to 1.nke my draw ngs
Fer~inand Rozlel'. We are told that to England. I tabor assiduously at
Rouer was lllways to be found be- oil pajntlng.
I have now bee,n
hind the countel' of the store attend- twenty-five years <IPUl'!IUing my orfng to whatevCJ' busin~s was to be nlthological studies. Prince Canfno
done. What wo.s the whlmslcnl Au- often visited me and admired my
dubon doing? Well, most of the time drawln~. llo advised me to go to
he WI.U5 wandering around the coun- France. The French consul was
try, with thi! clerk of tho store, In still warmer In h1s sympathies and
eager pursuit of rare birds. Ho was kind In his encouragtng assurances."
al:>o a great filtlle:rman and supplied
Through the kindness of friends,
lhc tablu with tho fruits of both l'Od Audubon now had sufficient money
and g11n.
for hls Immediate needs and he reWhilo .he was In Louisville he be- solved to takP. a long planned trip to
come acquainted with Daniel Boone Englnnd. Before leo.vmg ho visited
nnd the two ,mOll formed a. lasting Joseph Bonaparte, the fonner Kin8
frienrlship. But the business was of Sphln, who Wa:J then Jiving In
not a sue ss and tlnally ~ nt to the Ph!lafilelphla When he was l'eady
wall. Audubon, ";ho was the hcnv- to start for Europe he found himself
Jest financial loser, wes sent to ~all ln possession of a lurge number ot
for deht and when he was .finally letters of introduction :from Sully,
released had 0111Y the clothes on his the palnter; Henry Clay, Daniel
back, his gun and his original draw- Webster, DeWitt <.'linton, ot New
lngs. He went to New Orleans ond York, and others.
worked ns a tutor and drawing musIn England he met with a genuine
ter. :Mrs. Audubon obtained a posi- ovation and honors were heaped on
\ion as a ,::overn~> s "and took upon hlm. He Willi taken up by tho Royal
her shculd4!.ts t.hl!. ~'l.'td~'\'1. ~i '-'n.~ l:na\Yt.u'te and preparations were
needy family-a burden she IUS- made for publishing hie worlta. One
tnlned for twelve years."
amusing incident happened. Audu• • •
bon always wore llls hair long and
The fickle goddess of chancn It fell about. his head 1n ringlets.
11mlled on them, however, when the His friends told him It would be betr
naturalist came back to Philadelphia ter It he wore lt in the English style.
In 1824. His journal tells of l11lf He wrote the "obituary" of his .balr
progress with an eloquence which In these words:
could not be Improved upon by any
EDINBURGH
biographer. Here are some day-byMarch 19, 1827.
day extracts:
Th1s day my Hall' was saeriAprll 15-I purchased a new suit
tlcod, and the Will or God usurped
of clothes, and dressed myself with.
by the wishes of Man.
extreme neatness; after which I
As tho Barber clipped my
cnlled upon Dr. Mease, an old friend.
loclts rapidly, it reminded me ot
I was rcceh:ed with klndness, and
the horrible times of the French
was lll1l"oduced to a gentleman
nnmed Tearle, who exhibited my
RevoluUon, when tbe same operdrawings. I v.as also introduce<! to
aUon was performed upon all
se"licral artists, who paid Mil plcaEant
the victims murdered by the
Guillotine.
ntt~>.ntions, and l also obtained cntranco to the Philadelphia AthenMy heart sank low.
cum and Philo.sophical Library. I
JOH.'if J. AUDUBON.
was !ortunatc in obtalnlng an mh'OHe traveled all over Europo and
tluction to the portrait painter Sully, finally returned to th.ls country ln
1.1. man ntter my own hcnt t, and who 1
~. .L e camo to Phlladelpblo. for
showed me g1ent kindnesses.
Ho o:. rl l""P and we :t\nd these two
as a beautiful singer, and an a.rU11t <·l 1
u. Is journal:
whose hlnta and advlr<'~ were , I
lj"rea.t !let Vlcc lo me. I afterwards
w Sully In London, where he wa
l found the cou try

. .. .

~'l(cl11l6lerJ'J' Tef{s

Tale of
SclzllYlkill 's Nalllralist

George Barton, in Catholic Stamlard an•l Timt-c:. Relate,
luterc:.1.ing Stor~ of John .fame,., Audnl>on,
of Mill Grove
Stories whkh concern the Srhuyl- municate with each othPr. A series
ldll River have alwo.ys bee,n of of signals, chalked on boards and
Interest in thi.q section of P~>nns:yl- hung out of t11c windows. was one
vunia. This is natural bPrause of of the methods. Lucy Bakewcll1
ll.s connection with !.he hi::;Lory of taught him English and In rP-turu
Pllnn·s colony. Rince the heginninJ he g:1ve her dn~wing lessons. Duro! things in this part of lh~ coun- ing all of this time he was moontry. And one of the most Interest- lng over his great work on Aminc tales which has been written erican ornithology.
abOut the river, relates to John
"Audubon speaks of his l!fe at
Audubon, thu American nn.turnlist, M111 Grove as being in every way
and appea1·ed In "The Rambler's" agreeable.
n~ hf!.tl ample means
Cofum_n. of lhe Catholic St..'\ndard 1for all his wants, was gay, cxtravaand T1mes, oC last Frldar.
gant, and fond of dress. He rntber
Ocorge Barton, "The Rambler," naively writes in his joumal, "I had
:::ays of Audubon:
no vices; buL was t.hou~htless,
·~ot t.hc leo.:;t among the many pensive, loving,_ fond of r.hoot.lnr~;,
eminent writers who have livf'd fishing and ridmg, and had a pasin ~md around Philadelphia was slon tor raisins nll sorts of fowls,
.Jonn James Audubon, the world which sources of intnest. and
famous natw-allst, who has won the umu~ment f111ly occupied my time.
love and -affection of bird lovers in It was one of nty fAncies to be
ever,v pnrt of the globe.
ridlculouolY fond of dress: t.o hunt
"Whe11 he fir>t. came to America in black satin breeches, Wl.'ar pumps
frop1 hL.;; na.tlve France he estab- \\hen shooting, and dress In the
lishect himself on an estate 1n fh1<'St ru.fHerl shirts I could ob~s.in
Montgomery couuty whlrh was from Frnncl:'." lie was also fond of
owned bY his fathPr. It wa.fl. a fann danrlng and music, and skating,
of 285 acres known a.~ Mlll Grove. rtnd n.ttendect all the balls and
Tt wns and is located on Uti' bank:.; l'lmting pa1"tics In the neighborof thc Schuylkill river. only a r~~ hood. Reg-o.rdms;c his mode of life,
miles from Norristown. It, is at this Audubon gives some hints usPful to
point that the familiar P1•rkiomcn tho."e who desire to strengthen their
creek .Joins t.hc river. In our owu consllt.ntion by an abstemious diet.
tlmo the name MIU Grove hfl.s been
He 1m~s: ''I ate no butclll'r's meat,
changed to Audubon in honor of lived ch1efly ou ft•uits, vcgl.'tabies,
the man "l'lhO Hw'tl. and worked fish. and never drank a glass of
there !or many years. The enh·ance splnts or wine until. my wedding
t.o the estate cont.'\ins a marker. day. To th1s, I attribute by conplared there by the present. owner, tmual good health, endurance. and
so t.lla.t the wayfarer may know thaL an u·on ~onst1tut1on.. ~ strong wa:;
hP is passing historic growtd.
the habtt, th:tt I disliked going to
"Audubon was a frequent. vi.<Utor dlnnPr parties, where Jli'Ople were
to Philadelphia, while he llvt·d at cxpcc!-ed to indulge in eating and
Mlll Grove and the charnct.cr of his ctr!nkm~. and where often the-re was
work brought him into familiar not n smglc dish to rny taste.
I
contact with ma.ny eminen~ citizens cared · nothing fOJ' sumptuous enterPf t.he day ancl generation. One of talnme!lt.'>.
Pies, puddings, egb'S
thP men he met was Alexander and m1lk or cr~m was the food I
Wilson, at. that tlme re~rdt'd as liked ~·;,1;: and many a time was
lhe foremost ornlthologi'!t of this the datry ol Mrs. Thoma.s, the tencountry. The IILtle si:ot.snwn and alit's '1\ife of Mill Grove, robbed of
t.ho J\('wly arrived Frenchman did the cream iutendrd t.o make butter
not "hit it" very well and one of the fo~· the . Philadelphia . ma.rkl.'t.
All
reasons assigtlNI for their lack or thL'> while I wns !aJ.r and rosy,
congeniality was mutual jealousy. strong as any one of my age and
Audubon was highly gifted, but he s~x could b(', and as active and
had his odditieS of templ'n:unent agll<' as a buck.
nnct was cautious in making ft·iend"In the nt('anwhile Audubon had
ships. Yet he found many persons a business difference with the man
to hill liking as he trOd the streets "\\hO was in charge of hi<; father's
o~e clty which had boasted of so property and hurried home tv
mnn~ men of genius. One wonders I<'mncc to have It. out with hi!! parwhat his reacL1ons might havr bee11 ent. 'T11e future Ml'S. Audubon
had he comE' t>arlicr and n:•·l Joh11 ch. u1~ tl·a.t tbis agel'1t even went
Bartram.
The bot!l.llL."t nt 1 tll" ',,U,I'r • : d at.tcrnpted to intrcfere
natui'allst, would r;ut,~ly i
·md
I• h
r1 .posed unior. WIU1 he!
much in common h: s J· .ang lh~ (' th ln>Udd that it. was "an unsecrf ts ot na!\11"1'
1POll''• 'L'~ ell." He remnlned in
"The devoL 1 wtfl' nf Audul, jJ,. tPr lJr~ lor a year
The buslne"s
who first met. lum 1:1 Moul.\(OH!"":'\' d 1 ll t•• \Vas adjusted ami the father
county, has writtc-1 the story of •. h· · .so gave hl<: coru;ent to the
Ute and she t<•lls of Ius expertene.-r. :.:t e with Miss BaJ:ewell
--~..
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.i\t tbe outiet abe wrltes: the natur&Uit to obtain 101110 lmOJr~ In Mew York be caught ledge ot ~ercJ&l PQmdt8 betore
e ~ow fever, by wa1kiDg to the getting married. Tbls bualness 01
It In GreenWich street to cash fooling with birds was all rilht but
Jlla letters of credit. Captain John It did not seem to Mr. Bakewell as
J:lmit.b, whose name Is gratefully re- the sure ""aY or making a llvitlg.
corded, took compassion on the
"He followed this advice and also
young Immigrant. removed him to journeyed through tbe South. Auorrtstown, and placed him under dubon has left us a description of
e care or two Quaker ladies at a hls appearance at thl~ period of his
boarding house, and to the kindness life. He says: I mea.o;ured ftvc feet
of tbeae ladies he doubtless owed ten and a hal! Inches, was of a fair
his lite.
His father's agent, Mr. mien. and qu\te a handsome figure;
Jl'lsher, of Philadelphia, knowing large dark and rather sunken eyes,
his condition, went With his car- Ught-r.olored eyebrows,
acqulllne
rlap to his lodging and drove the nose and a fine .set of teeth: hair,
lnftlld to his villa, situated at some fine texture and luxuriant, divided
disJ.I~e from the city on the road and passing down behind each ear
to arenton. Mr. Fisher was' a in luxuriant ringlets as far as the
QlJ!Iter, and a strict formalist In shoulders. There appears excellent
reltr~Jous matters; did not approve reason to believe that Audubon
ot lnmting and even objected to quite appreciated bis youthful
mt.(rlq. To the adventurous and ro- graces, and, with the innocence of
mai)tlc youth this home was little a simple nature, was not ashamed
livelier than a prison, and he fulally to record them."
es~d from it. Mr. Fisher, at his
SCCAFF
recilleet. put him in possession of his - - ---====="""'===---_j
fafDno's property of Mill Grove, on
the )'erklomen creek; and from the
ren"'l paid by the tenant, a Quaker
nanwd WUllam Thomas, the youth
foUh'a himself supplied with all the '
funck he needed."
'\At Mill Grove he found· evcrythlx!8 he required !or study in his
choeen pursuit. "Hunting, fishing,
nd drawing occupied my every moment." he writes. and it was whlle
on one of his hunting trips that he
mt met. the father of the gir! who
was to be his wlte. Let him tell of
the incident in his own words:
"I was struck with the kind politeness or Mr. Bakewell's manners,
and found him a most expert
p~arksma.n, and entered into conversation. I admired the beauty of
his well trained dogs and finally
promised to call upon him and hL~
famUy.
Well do I recollect the
morning, and may it please God
ptay I never forget it, when, for
the first time I entered the Bakewell
household. It happened that Mr.
lJakewell was from home. I was
shown into a parlor, where only 1
one YOUDJ lady was snugly seated
at work, with her back turned tow~tb,e_fln:. -%M rose oi1 my
entrance, otrered me a seat, and
assured me ot the gra.tlftcat.ion her
would feel on his return. '
she added With a smile,
be 1n a few minutes, as she
send a servant after him.
ruddy

cheeks

made

laorDea.rartce. but like spirits
my sight. ..... ""~~
the young lady who
the time pass pleaaencmgn, and to me especially
was
my dear Lucy Bakewho afterwards became my
and tbe mother ot my chU-

Ot ne ~~~L~,·~
England, and had an opportunity of proved, dol
retutning his kindnesses.
and tbe Dei
"April lQ-1 was introduced to the me handsomer
Prince Canlno, son of Lucien, and Phlladclphia at alx
phew of Napcbeon Bonaparte, wbo found Dr. Harlan wliJi
mined my birds, and was com- the wharf. and he too
pllmcntary in bls praises. He was carriage to his hospitable hou.e.
at the ume e~ged on a volume or where I was happy In the pl'elleDCe
American birds, which WB.!! soon to of his amiable wife and lnterutlq
be publi.!lhcd: but this did not pre- son.
vent him Crom admiring another
"Sept. 24-Went to the ma.rket
naturalist's work.
with Dr. Harlan at five o'clock th.l8
"April 12-:Met the prince at Dr. morning; certainly this market ta tbe
Meuse's, o.nll he expressed a wish to 'finest one in America. The flesh, tlllb,
examine my drawings more particu- fruit and vegetables, and fowla, are
larly. I :tound him vet·y gentlemanly. abundant, and about fifty per cont.
lie called In his carriage, took me less than In •New York,; where, in
o Peale, the artist, w~ Wl18 draw- fact, much of the produce of Penning specimens of birds !or bls work; sylvania and New Jersey is taken
but from want of knowledge ot the now-a-days for sa.le~vcn game! I
ablts of birds in a wUd atate he bought two so~;asa (cedar birda) !or
represented them as if ae~ted forty cents, that In New York. wou14
or a portrait, instead of with have brought eighty cents!•
hc!r own lively animated ways when
Audubon left Pblladelpbla. eventu.aeeking their natural food or pleas- ally and setUed in New York. He
ure. Other notable persona called to made himself a home on the banks
sell my drawings and enc:ot~raged 1118 of the Hudaon near Fort WaablnctoD
with their remarks. Tbe Prince ot an4 bere be spent h1s decllninc yean
Canlno Introduced me to the Acad· with the members of b1a f&JidlJ'.
emy of Arts and Sciences, and pro- After 1848 his mind failed blm announced my birds superb, and worthy tlrely and 'hla later days were rather
of a pupil of David. I formed the pathetic. He dJed on Janu&.r7 21,
acquaintance of Le Sueur, the zoolo- lMl., but now, after lbree-quartera ot
gist and artist, who was greatly de- a century, the estate on whlcb be
lighted with my drawings.
lived near Philadelphia st.lll r emalDtl
"April 14-After breakfast met the as a memorial of the man and l!Ja
prlnce•who called with me on Mr. work.
Lawson. the engraver of Mr. Wilson'• L----==:=::!~~=~:____j
plates.
This gentleman's figure r
nearly reached the root. his face was
sympathetically long, and his tongue
was so long that wo obtall\ed no opportunity of speaking ln his com1\ls drawin~s intended for publicapa.ny.
Lawson said my drawings
tion, but my terms being much
were too soft, too much like oil
dearer than Alexander Wllaon's, li
pa.lntings, nud objected to engrave
was aaked to dJaeontinue this work.
them. :Mr. FalrmiLil we :found to be
I bad now determined to go to Euan engraver better able to apprecl·
rope with my 'treasures,' since I was
ate my drawings, but he atrongly adassured nothing so fine In the way
vised me to go to England, to bave
of ornithological representations V'them engraved In a superior ~nanner.
lsted. I worked lnceasanUy to com·
"April 15-I obtained a room, and
plele my series of drawlnga. On lnccmmenced work ln e
ut. Prince
....J:
.._,;..........,.
qtili'Y, I tound Sully and Le Sueur
made a poor living by their brush.
I had some pupils offered at a dollar
per lesson; but I :found the citizens
unwilling to pay for art, although
they at'fected to patronize it. I exhib·
lted mY drawings for a week, btlt
found the show did not pay, so detcrmlned to remove myself. I was
lntrGduced to Mr. Ensel. of Boston,
an entomologist, then engnged upon
a work on An'l'erlcan spiders. Those
intereated in Wllson's book on the
American birds advised me not to
pubUsb, and not only cold water, but
Ice, was poured ttpon my underta.k·
ing. Uad a vlalt .trom my old palltner R~er, who was still tblnrtllli'
for money.
..May 30-My dear friend Joseph
Mason paid me a delightful vlslt today. Showed all my drawings to
Titian Peale, who In rJ!oturn refused
to let. me see a new bird in his posseasion. This lltUe incident filled me
with grief at tlie aarrow spirit of humanity, and makes me wish fo~ tbe
aolltude or the woods.

rnl~~·~~~roMU~
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j\.lley; Wood street,

and
top

of

Spring
Oak;

hompson, romP.r of Oak street; in
an alley an Ute Kaufman properts.
Onk nbo\c JJr.ker street; Penn
trPet, hl'twrcm J'Uilroad and Apple
. trect: front. of iho Bramble's Unit.ed
States hQ~t>l, on~Ialn street. TIH'rc

wns nnolhcr In front of Wyatt and
.ackey's ~;hoe store at. the lop of
Green lane; In front of John ll.
e~crlng s residence on Green lane
Water '\\ orl fo:..,tah)i,lu~d
below WOOd street; and anoth"'r 1n
from of Bowker':. Hardware Store,
Shm\ mont in Earl)
Matn belo v r.cvcrmg street.
Sc' r·ntics
1873 wn.c; Ulc yea.r of the Local
Option fight. and thP; drys piacPd tin
K LEY. 'l\l \ Y 0 R pt'J l\nd dJppers at each pump.
ri'hc battle "nxcd hot. Slogans were
l:Jrlnfl-cl, rcadmg thus: "Who thr
0111 w,.n~ anc1 tavPrn kf'epr•I"R luwe to push thell·
Uckr ts. we clo llOL know, and do nut
Pu111JI1' 'I hrou:rhout
cnl·c, £It tile colm· of lh<'ir noses \!!ill
211'1 Wan]
be h:~d!'e enough for ohem."
Hr. 'I rite wa;; leud~r o! Lll" dry
By JOHN M. SICKINGER
fn1 C~"~ while ''Joe' Ye:akcl a newsAttrncte!l to the tntf;lS!'Ction o paper publl. her was l~ader or the
wo prtnclpal streets in U1e Rox "we ~;" The re uiL of the "lectlon
borough . ectlon some Ume ago. b~ held ~tobcr J4Ut, 1873, showed ;:he
a larg cro d o! unemplo;')ed md following results for licenses, 1149;
·ho wctc wakhlng an emci-g"ncv n n'nst llccns •, 980.
epau· gn1 g of U1c Bureau of \Vater
'I'h• n th<> vtlluge pumps bPgan to
naking repairs to n broken wate
ciiSappe:tr and \~crp replaced by dt)
11in, 1 O\'er-hrard onf' nan rc• \\alrr w!llrh gn.\'C the old town belark that. he lwllPvcd t.haL the old
r nrc prnttction as well as u regupipe had been m u:;c over one hun- Jnr hnthlng day,
drPd ycu,rs.
Each wt>t•k, Saturday night, if I
am not mtsl.akPn, was set a:-;ide for
There arc no water mains in this t.he bnthlng cont.e:;ts. Recently, our
.section o.ny oldl'r than :;ixty-~ne cily rathers thought about; incrensYCH~ II wus 111 llw ••nrly seventles mg the wulcr tax"s. and as usual a.
when thC' Wnter Works. on tl: loud howl went up from the propupper Schn}lklll Ri\cr, wa~ bUilt I erty owners. Prohibition today Is to
supply Roxborough and 1\~ann- some people nn issue between the
:vunl-> with \\nter. A small uuxil!~y mBjor poliUcal parties. Back 1n
•1gine v.as crf'd.ed near the Basms • 78'', conditions were the same. The
·n Roxborough to force the . water Cltv fathers took the pumps away
over into th" Mount Airy basm.
froin th< drys and made tbem buy
The local wnte1· works Wt'rc a!- their water while local op(,ion armosL complt U'd wlwn His Honor, gumrnt!l 1~ux warm even yet..
Mo.yor St.oklr.y, Chiefs McFadden Dof'sn'L hlstor repeaL?
and Dickinson. members of Clt.y
~=~----__j
Councils, nrwspapt•r men, and many
oLhers made u vls!L of inspccUon to
Roxborough. They found that a
large rctaming w&ll would lune to
be bnilt on tho north side of the
bacm wllrre a tenk existed.
Do"n on the river front the~
ound a wharf undt'r constntction
ust ou sld~ or ~hE' works. and the
ashes Irom the bo1kr room was
ibclug used fo n "I1ll-in."
Two nent dwfllllng houses, for the
englncers hncl b€P 1 builL of granlte
trimmt'd '' ith sand stone. The
stone w;Pd for l.ht.:u· ronst1·uction
:was qunnircl from the sit.e o! the
houses. Thi'Sf" house's adjoin thl"

,w,·.t

railroad :;t.a Lll}n

The 111S!X'Ct!On mu·ty thought lhat
i"" would be sulto.blc to grade the
ground around the works and make
other improvements After the lu-

spcctlou tlw dd<'gnlion wa« handsomeh• cnterUllned nt the home of
Colont>1 Chnr1l'S T. Jonf's, on Ridge

•
PATRIOTIC PILGRIMAGE
to

VALLEY FORGE

GULPH MILLS. Mter passing under the tracks of the Philadelphia
and Western Railway one is soon on the route of Washington and his
army on the march to Valley Forge. On the left is a boulder placed by
the "Sons of the Revolution." It records that here Washington and his
army encamped from December 13, 1777, to December 19. After keeping
December 18, as appointed by Congress, as a day for "public thanksgiving
and prayer," on December 19, the march to Valley Forge was begun.

THE OVERHANGING RocK. The Overhanging Rock, Pennsylvania's
greatest natural memorial of the heroes of the Revolution, was presented
to the "Valley Forge Historical Society" on the 147the anniversary of the
march to Valley Forge by Mrs. J . Aubrey Anderson. This was done to
prevent its destruction by the Highway Department, which was anxious
to remove the rock as a menace to traffic. Very wisely the Department
has widened the road at this place so there is no longer any necessity for
any vehicle to go under the rock. Thus there has been saved from destruction Nature's memorial of the fmnous march to Valley Forge. Under it,
and over ice and snow the barefoot soldiers passed, "tramping the snow
to coral where they trod."

Mter crossing the bridge over the tracks of the Philaclelphi~ and
Western Raih:vay on the bank on the right is the first of the o~d milestones
-marking 15 miles to Philadelphia. After passing the 17, King-ofPrussia, with the old tavern on the left, is just ahead. The Inn was there
when the defeated troops marched by. Just beyond the 18 milestone the
r "ad surmounts the crest and the hills of VaUey Forg~ become visible," Liberty's Own Lair.''
The dh·t road straight ahead is the real road upon which the Army
plodded its weary way-the Toad which the .Nation so nearly lost. It is
the Nation's Via Dolorosa, soaked with the blood of the heroes and patriots,
now uncared for and neglected. Tourists take the I'oad bearing to the
right to the entrance of the VaHey Forge Park and down into the
mo:iern village of Port Kennedy, but iirst crossing Trout Creek, with
l\forgan's Headquarters on the hillside above it, on the left, and Muhlenberg's further do·wn stream on the right. His Brigade was near the entrance to the Park, on the left, while beyond it were the Brigades of
\Veedon, Paterson, Learned and Glover, extending as far as the National
Arch.
In Port Kennedy we turn left on the road to Jenkins Mill, passing
by the homes doomed to destruction. Beyond is the Cantonment. Before
reaching the site of the picket, which was about where a lane leads to the
left, we pass on the right the proposed site of the National Washington
Hall, and for which the Daughters of the American Revo1ution the country
over are now raising the money by giving a dollar and having other
Americans give a dollar.
Toward the left is Mount Joy, girt with earthworks erected by the
American Patriots in 1778 and surmounted by an Observatory. On its
shoulder is Fort Washingto1~, anrl straight ahead is Fort Huntington. The
white house up the road on the left was Varnum's Headquarters, now in
the care of Philadelphia's Chapter. D. A. R., and hidden by the woodland
on the right is the unfm·tunate reproduction of Star Redoubt. On the
crest of the hill was the North Carolina Brigade. To the left was Fort
Huntington. The Connecticut Brigade was located near it, and next to
it a Pennsylvania Brigade, formerly Conway's. Across the Gulph Road
was Maxwell's New Jersey Brigade, now honored by a memorial shaft.
Here the great Thanksgiving Service was held on May 6, 1778, in celebration of the French Alliance. The plain in the valley was the Grand Parade,
and the noble shaft 1·ising on the hillside was erected by the Daughters of
the Revolution in 1901 to the "Unknown dead who s~eep at Valley Forge."
At is base is the only named grave at Valley Forge, although more than
3000 men lie here, men who made the great sacrifice for us.

The Washington Memorial Chapel is on the right, in the woodland,
with its tribute to Washington and those who won our freedom, its testimony to the power of prayer and its invitation to prayer.
President Wilson named the Chapel "The Shrine of the American
People," and Wilfred Powell called it "The American Westminster."
Over the front door is the great Washington Window, being given by
the Pennsylvania Society, Daughters of the American Revolution, in the
sum of $25,000 in memory of General George Washington.
The Valley Forge Historical Society cordially welcomes all Patriotic
AmerLans to the Valley Forge Museum of Ame1·ican History, with its
great collection of Washington re=ics, i-p.cluding his Marquee and the flag
that gave the Stars to Old Glory, Washington's Headquarters standard.
ft invites every loyal American to become a member of this, the largest
Historical Society in America.

VALLEY FORGE-THE NATIONAL SHRINE!!!
Amjd the hills of Norriton
By the Schuylkill's placid stream,
You'll :find the shrine of Valley Forge
More precious than life's dream.
America's most sacred ground,
Where many yea1·s agoThe Fatber of his Country dwelt,
Oppressed with grief and woe.
And with him were hls faithful men
A patriotic band,
Who suffered long that we, today,
Might hold our cherished land.
Brave, noble-hearted men w.e re they
Though humble- yet so great!!!
We'll honor them, and praise their names,
Their glorious deeds relate.
-EMELINE HENRY HOOVEN.
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Faruous Natttralist and Painter of Birds LivNJ Along
Schuylkill
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Home at Mill Grove Recalls
Struggles of His Y ouug
Manhoo1l
January 27 wlll bt- the :;eventyninth anniversary o! Lhe death o!
John James Audubon, the naturalko;t.
Much of Audubon's lite .story is
familiar to every school child. H1s
paintings o! the birds of North
America, reproduced in colored
prints, are to be found in schoolrooms and attics, on remote farms
and in libra!") files. Audubon societies flouri::;h m ewry State and
in many European countaes. His
five volumes o:f American Ornithological Biography, wllh their
1100 life-size drawings of wild
birds, rece1VI'd t-he acclaim of

tJaturaUsts

(if

not of all

sclentt:~ts)

when it was publlshecl In 1838. Audubon began to watch birds and to
draw them bl'forc he was 5; he
continued both habtts almoot to the
day of his death.
Audubon senior wished to make
is son a mathematician and a
great scholar, but finally ~urrender
ed to that son's entreaties to be allowed "to Uve in the w·oods and
paint t»rds." Born In New Orleans
May 4, 1780, Lhe chllcl of a French
naval omcet· and a SpanLc;h creole,
John James Laforest Audubon sprnt
his first years among ine magnolia
blossoms and mocking-birds of the
ole\ French toYln. Soon aiter hlS
mother died he was taken back to
the ancestral home in the seacoast
tovm of Nantes, Fnmce. Here, under the tutelage of a lively and talented stcp-mothet· he studied mtlSic.
dancing, drawing. geography, reneIns and other accomplishments
deemed necessary for a son of a
nlj.va.l officer in the days o! the lirst
empire.
also studleq mathematica to please hi!\ father, but
nated it. and at the .ftr:;t opportunIty would race in~o the woods to
listen to the songs of the birds.
Aptutudn with pencil and brush
nally won young Audubon a course
of study wtth Dav&d, the pamter of
apalcon I and his court. So Audubon, as became a .>tudent, painted portraits and mlnlaturPS during
this period, as he contmued to do
occasionally throughout his life.
Once his ability wa.> eSpl·cinlly u:~~~
ful when hard pressed for mo~l:;;:'!
strange American city. :Bll
ds,
ot people, were the chosen subjects.
Reconciled· at I ~ to the thou

ne

2-/J /f3L

at
.Ill'l er follow
the sea like his forebears . nor become a great rnathern!Lttcmn. Admiral Audubon sent the boy back
to America, where he settled. Near
here an estate had been purchased
by his father in the early days of
the Revolution-Mill Grove, at .the
confluence ol the Schuylkill nver
and the Pet•klomen creek, a pleasant place of bt1.bbling brooks, long
meadows, hills and heavy woodlands. Flowers grew In profusiOn
along the moist batlks of streams.
and birds. blrdH by the thousands.
sang and nested, reared their' families and taught them to fly in the
woods where Penn's people had settied.
·•r had no vices," wrote the youthful Audubon of this period. ··Fond
of shooting, n:~htng and writing . . .
I aLe no butcher's meat." Vegetables and fish were his chief diet,
he drank no alcohol. He was ·•active
and agile AS a. young buck." With
the as~lstance or his father's agent
he tried to become a good farmer
and manage the family act·es crcd•ttably, but the song or wild birds
lured him Into the woods at all
hours. He found a cave at Mill
Grove In whoS~• enLrance tl.ycatchers
and other small birds built their
nests. The rock studio became hio.
dally haunL. and in it he spent many
hours studying the feathered songsters and Sl{etchlng them as they
fiew in and out, and went ab~J'~t
their dally business of house-bulldlng and housekeeping.
Audubon likt:'d to paint bu·ds on
the wing and In actiOn. And It wa:;
for this tendencv, that frequently
imparted an unnatural appearance
and quc&Lionrd the merit of his pictures. Tllat Audubon himse!f que.stiont>d his t>arlier work and tried
hard to Improve it is shown from,
his diaries, which poke:; sly fun at
his youthful :;crutches.
''And Oh, what bills and claws I
did draw! My drawings were at first
made aHogether in watercolors, but
they wanted softness and & great
deal of :finl.qh, For a long Ume I
was dispirited at this. Tllen I
recollected that when a puptl of
David I hqd drawn head and figures in cltffcrent colors so I resorted to u piece of that material
o! the Unt required for the part.
applied the pigment. rubbed the
placc wlth a cot·k stump, and at
once obtained the desired effect.
My drawings of owls and other
birds of similar plumage were much
improv~>d by such applica-tions. Indt>ed, after u ft•w yrars of patience
some of my attet'tpt:; began to
please me, and r have continued the
same :;Lyle ever since; and that now
ts fm• more than ~hilty years.''
Soon after Audubon lt!ttied at
MHl Grove he met MISs Lucy Bakewell, v.huse father. an Englishman,
owned the adjo!nmg plantatiOn
Frequent nrtghborly calls soon led
to a proposal ot rnarnage. An obdurate fatlv>r-11\-law. however, d(mandrd Llntt ll"lP. natltrahst, prov
he could s\lpport a bnde beton>: hf<
took one. r,o Audubon forthwith
aot htmself ~ ~o\) m 1J. New York
untlng house and wen
k

--e-wn~s-n-o""t_a__su_cce_ss--a~s--n-c-:1:-e~:-r:kl
and a speculation in indigo wiped
out his small capital. He returned
to P~lladclphia and sold Mill GroH!,
mnrrle.1 M ss Lucv and set orr fot·
·Kentucky. There," in tile town of
llcndcr..un, he bought a store and
once more endeavored to mak<!
moue~ enout!h to supporL a !anuly
'l'he ye!l.rs that followed lhu Kentlll·ky vcnturo were moro or less
huphaznrd. Audubon spent litll"
time behind the counter o! his
st01·c selling SUjl'llr and rnola'lSCs to
villagers. He spent a great deal of
time in neighboring wocds, ho\\ever, seeking new spectcs ot bird
and sketching all tllost• that eros d
his par.h. Oriole. wren, black-wing
and the rest of his loves he follow'ed day aftet· day. In Kentucky,
too, lie gathl·red much of ~he nmterJal that won~ into hts book
''Episodes of westPrn Life," for
,AudubOtl became a story-teller m>
well ns n naturalist.
Eut spasmodic shopkeep1ng did
not bring 1n money enough ~o keep
the woH from the door. The ornltho!ogtst was forced to take up
portrait painting and his wife be·
came n. tutor. The shop was closed.
A journey to Philadelphia in 1m
eftort to sell hlS ormt,holotticnl
drawtngs. now developcq nto a
large collection. failf'd to \_Vin n publl1>hcr. Audubo11 returned to Kontucky, where, fortunately, he foundl
hiS wi!e successfully est.a~llshed as
a teuchl'l'. With h1s f.Ustomal1'1
versnltility and adapt~ility he
started a dancing school.
Audubon was a middle-lged man
before his books and drawings recctved the recognition that he
lteved from U1e first the)lmcrite~
n 1826 he made a journe to Eng
land and In Edinburgh w s enteramcd liy the Antiquarian Soctety,
n body of :;ctentJ:;ts ai\d o ller
learned men. His booKs and dtawtngs began to arouse int.erest, H
not enthusiasm. Sir Walter ScoLL
came LO an exhibition Of nls WOl'k
and proved cordial. In London,
King Oeorge looked at. tht' pictures
!l.nd Earon Rothschild flladc nn
offer !or them which was not acccpted. There was still no sign o!
a publisher for the monumental
work of many volumes.
nut in Paris, finally, Audubon receivcd the applause and commClJdation he had hoped lo receive In
Great Brita!n. The head o! the
Jardin des Plantes receivrd him
plea~autly and he was given a de
tn the museum. The anatoml~
Cuvlcr bl'came the chatnp10nil£ 4Ur!ubon's work. and ht• wn::; hetalCI
at the foremost naturalist of m
lea.
1
Aftet· his return fl·om Pat\115
pll.lnter settled m Philadelphia It
ronttnued his bird drawing! ~
study of natural history In t!!.o.c1'11'
bpught an estare on the ~~~c;,_ff
River in New York. Thet>A~~'$~
7
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Winfit'lcl S. Guile;;. of Flat
Hoc·k. Sa~s n.~·u Stick
1~ Job

CONTENTED WITH LIFE
ll<t~'~ Bf•t•n Employed Along

S.riHlYlkill Rivf'r For

S~venty Years

Captain Guiles is Rtill on the
Job.
T....'l::;t sunday the Jock tender at
Flat Rock Dam celebrat-ed his 79th
birthday In the harness.
For 48 years Winfield S. Ol.Ules
hns tended the locks In the Mana) unk Canal, and 70 yt>~\rs he has
been wo1·king along the Schuylkill
River.
Captain Gunr-$ no longer thinks
of retiring. lie intRnd." to work "so
long as they treat me rlght.''
He h. known to the citizens o!
tt\'.s sect•on as the ''sleepless wonder." In the days when there was
hca vier trn:ffi.c along the canal than
there Is now, his little lantRm could
be seen at night in any weather.
blinklng beside the lock gate.
For more thttn 25 years he never
lept in a bed. With a 24-bour-a.
da~· job, hf' was compelled to dc\Ciop a technic !or sleeping in a
chair m h111 otncc ul the lock Jtouse,
but wa~ always wide awake when a
boat came along.
"Tell the world for me," he said.
"Litai stickiu~ lo one job Is the best
way to nttnin happiness. I've got
things down to a system here, no
worrle:~, lots of fun, plenty ofl
friends.
"This view up the river means
everything to me. I can't find any
fault with the world. It's the folks
Vlho roam around who art> unhapp~. Whnt I haven't ~cen is never
going lo worry me."
In 1861 Captain Guilt>~<;. j,hen a
child of eight. wt>nt to work at the
little Rending Dam to help his
father tend the locks. He worked
there tor 14 Jears and In 1875 went
to the dam at Conshohocken. A
ear Inter he v.1ls tending the locks
at Spring Garden stre('t, when the
canal ran that far. and in 1881 he
tartcd three years of service on a.
tugboat, which earned for him the
title or captain. In 1884 he wt>nt to
!at Rock Dam
'O·nfftc ou the canal now Is mostly canoes. rowboats pleasure paz:Uc~nd this .traftie is eoncentcat.:d
In the summer limP. The mam
a 1-L of Capte.ln OUi!P.S work is
watching the rise and fall of the
water. One errOl' on his part and
C\'erY mill on the canal would be
$l0oded In less than five minutes.

Pencoyd Celebrates Founding With Patrietic Meeting
-Peter C. Hess and Henry
Wynn Deliver Addresses
Marking the !!50th anniversaty of
its founding, Pcncoyt.l held a patriotic
meeting in the Pencoyd School Monday night. Speakers includ('cl Peter
C. Hess, townghip treasu1·cr and lteP ublican lc>ader, and Henry Wynn,
descendant of the physiciun to \Viiliam Pem1. The meeting WM sponsored by Pcncoyd'a ML>n's Neighborhood Club nnd Ladies' Commumty
Club.
A place, named by ilw Indians
'\Viessak:tkallk," is mentioned in a
Jand grant by the U)Jland Uourt in
1677. Oppo ite the mouth of the
Wi&:iahickon Creek, it jg where the
aot :furnaces of tho l'cncoyd Iron
l ....
orks arc now located. On March
~. 1681, King Charles granted William
en" 11 trnct of which nenn soon
ranted a pal"CCl to his friend, Jolm
Apt Thoma::, o! Laithgwin, Merionhshire, Wa!c;s. Sharing in the gift
of an overseas home was Edward
J"ones, a surgeon, of BaJa, Merionethshire.
Without Thomas, who was ill, Dr.
;Jonell and his e,arty sailed from Liv~rpool on the 'Lyon;;" OJ' Lion, May,
1682, arriving Augu!'-t 13, the same
year, two months before William
Penn sailed up the Delaware.
The "Lyons" sailed up the Sc~uylkill to the present falls, near W111saldtkonk, and the pas~engers soon selected the choicest lands, then called
Wincoro. Set aside for the ill John
Apt Thomas was a tract of four
thouoand acres, running three miles
along the Schuylkill and two miles
ba~k. then extending pal'allel with the
river for si.'C miles. 'fhis was known
as Glanrason. Thoma~ died, and his
-willow received a deed to the tract
with the name "Thomas Jones" err<~ncously written in place of her own.
Her home was in a corner of the estate, in a large barn-like structure
standing today, on the co1·ncr of Ashlant.l avenue and Price street in what
is now known as West i\lanayunk or
hlnnd Heig-hts.
Other~ who came over on the
"Lvons" founded BaJa, Merion, ::-.Jarbe:th (for years known as "Elm"),
Radnot·, Goshen and other nearby
communities in what has been termed the Welsh Barony.
The Iamily of Thomas J.ones (John
1't Thoma:; ong·mully) :md l•.ddd
ones, the !Wrgeon, were the builders
f the Merion Ml'cling House. Wiliam Penn, who t>reachNI fmm its
ulpit, is believed to have been a
"sito1· at the Jonefl' homestead.
'J110 bnm-liku ho\ sc ut !'rice stt·eet
nd Ashland Avenue has been partly
demolished. Half of •t wa conv
4
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several years ago into a ilwe mg'
occupied by a 1\lrs._Lcntz; a swne in
the cent~tr of it n~ltlo: •·J. P. and P
1682-1771." The other part of th
-main structure remains unchanged
11. wa:~ built of field stones and lon
11arrow slits in the wall!! in the pia

r.~e"~:;wtvo';l~ic~f~hr:t ~~~~~w~

long slits were covered with oil~
rags, or paper, to admit light. ~
be plnste1·ed walls are man}· curious
'1tscriptions, one being ''John Bartley. 1711." Because there were no
\vooden door frames then, the doot
swung from the outside, from iron
ltooks still in the walls.
Also in this section was the first
mill in the New World, erected by
Anthony Levering. whose site is now
occupied by the Glen Willow lee
Manufacturing Company, River road
o.:and Belmont avenue. Across Belmont
avenue from the Glen Willow offices
is the old Levering homestead, now
in polS;;ession of the Rudolph :fumily.
A nearby landmark of the Jones fam
ily is the old farmhouse that stands
on a rocky cliff, overlooking Joseph
Miles & Sons' lumber mills, and now
in possession of the Theresa Lyle
estate. One Jones son, John Paul,
won fame in the War of 1812. Jones'
erry is shown on Hill's Map of 1808
as crossing the Schuylkill at Green
Tree Run, now Green Lane. When
the river waters are low, the piers of
queer bridge can be lleen. It was
erected by one of the Jones' and la
described ~t the Stevens Memorial
in l\lanayunk.
The Green Lane Bridge, connecting Manayunk and Ashland Heights,
• a monument marking the first set'tlement of Pennsylvania.
Pencoyd, over a mile south of Aehland Heights, is a separate and diatinct community from it, and is highly individualistic.
Its postmat~ter
William M. 0. Edwards, has publiebed several historical articles telling
of the Bala-Cynwyd and Pencoyd of
Merionethshire, Wales, 250 years ago
and now. While other Main Line
communities have grown since before
the War, Pencoyd is no more popu.
lous than at the beginning of the
centw·y. For years no new dwelling
has been erected in it. Its chief industries are West Laurl'l Hill Ccme
tery and the Pencoyd Iron Works,
whose present head is Percival Roberts, Jr., of the family which included the late Algernon Roberts. first
president of the Lower Merion Township Commission, and George B.
Roberts. one time president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

~p~t~M- e(••(l'~~

WUsliingtoii

adelphia Electric Company, the
United States Government moving
picture, "The Life and '.!'ilnes of
George Washlngton"-which was
the principal feature <lf the obsel-vance-\lras shown. With the story
explanations bt>ing made by Josephine L. Reed Hopwood, o! the
Electric Company's sta..tt. Thr. career of Washington, from boyhood
I
.l.llltil the time of his death at
Community Clul1 Entertaiml Mount Vernon. on December 26th
of 1799, was splendidly portrayed,
Crowd in Lowt>r Merion's
in the fcur reels which comprise the
"Happy Valley"
I film epic.
Later in the evening, anothert
ROBERTS' SCION SPEAKS picture--an ··our Gang" comedywas displayed bJ the some lady,
much to the delight or young and
PiC'lurf", Song and Oralory old
onlookers.
Mah Evenin~ One to
Hiram L. Wynne, a lineal descendant o! Dr. Thomas Wy1me,
Be Ht•rn(>mbered
physician to Wllltam Penn, also
m11-de an address, mostly concernOne of the most inte1·esting and Ing early reminiscences of t.owcr
varied oi lhe Washingt.on Bl-Cen- Merion Township, ln which his
tenniA.1 observances which has been
held in this vicini~y took place last ancestors had settled, anct also
where the speaker himself had/
Monday eveu..lng, at the Pencoyd spent
hts boyhood.
Community Club. ln Pencoyd, LowMari~,> Fischlis gave a charactc1·
er Merion.
presentation, In which a German
Tilt' historical features and enterwas delineated as attending'
tainment, AS arranged by a com- awoman
great metropolitan theatre to
mittee of t.he Plub members, headed witness
the Shakespearian play o!
by Samuel Bleakly, Robert Lawson "Romeo and Juliet," which conand Mrs. A. D. Macolry, sustained vulsed the audience with laughter.
the lnterestoo attention of the two
Logan M. Dayton, past com1undred. or more, persons who mander
of Hattal-Taylor Post No.
fllled the approptiat.ely-decorated 333,
Veterans of Forctgn Wars, sang
auditorium, from the singing of "Little Mother of Mine," as being
• America" until the entire group appropriate to the Lindbergh kidhymr.ed "The Star Spangled Ban- napping news of the day, which
ncr," us u finale to the evening offering was received with prolongproarnm.
ed hand-clapping by the audience
Frederick Roberts acted as masLittle Miss Regina Love, a dimter-or-ceremonies. at the affair, inutive
o! Lower Merion',;
which wns opened with the singing "Happy resident
Valley," rectted an original
of "America'' and prayer by Rev. poem, "The Peucoyd Pioneers,"
Herbert Bieber, pa.stor of the Pes- which was written by William B.
byterian ChU!·ch of the Covenant, Edwards.
Cynwyd.
Robert West, baritone, who hlmEthel Eckard, .soprano, who studled under lt'rank La Forge, and isf t;elf is a descendant of Thomas
l:{art, a signer of the Declllration
a member of the Strawbridge &
Clothier Chorus, contributed vocal of Independence, hat! as hi& part;'
numbers which were heartily and of the evening's en.Joymc11ts, a
lengthily applauded. These includ- splenclid rendition of "Mine Alone."
T. William Roberts, a cUl·eeL deNl "Sweet Mystery of Life," and,
with Robert West, baritone, a duet, scendant of the first Welsh settlers,
··song of Love."
who came to Lower Merion H.l1d
The Doy!'r family, of Gennan- estabiished Pencoyd i;1 1611.2, and
town, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. mere recently created lhe grraL
Morris Z. Boyer; their daughter, irou works here, recitl'd some of the
Dorothy; and son, Edward Bow•.r. early history or lhe community. A
provided the piano and vio~ t<ltai of 50,000 acres of land was
music. In their brac'e or splendidly granted to the early Welshmen, by
rendered
numbers.
were ''Ber- the State's founder, WIUtam Penn,
ceause," by Catsar Qui; "The Old i.n tracts of 5000 acres each to
Retrain," by Kriesler; "Mother compan1cs, led b_y the Roberts',
from Maryland," and ''The Star John Davie, Thomas Wynne, Dr.
Edward Jones, and others Mr.
Spangled Banner.''
Peter C. Hess, treasurer of Lower Roberts also told of the origin 10f
Merton Town.c;hlp, represented the the name Pennsylvania, after the
local government, and made a first suggested name or "Ne\1 Waleshort address in which he told of sylvania" had been discarded as
The pre~ent
old maps disclosing that Pencoyd bl>lng too lengthy.
wns the ftn;t part of the township head of the house of Roberts, th'f'n
which was settled: mentioning the !ell !nt<t a reminiscent mood and
!amlly names of Roberts, Evans, told of some personal experiences
Wynne, and Williams, a.s We~sh around Pcncoyd villagP, In his
ploneP.rs who came to thiS sect10n youth.
Another of the speakers, who
250 years ngo. Mr. Hess also spoke
of prclient-da:v Lower Merion. as touched upon the growth of Pf>nbE'Ing Pennsylvania's fiuest town- coyd, wAS Lloyd M. SmiU1, of th(l
ship· with the lowest tax rates, the Wesl Laurel Hil! Cemetery Combest' roads, and other municipal PllDY. who called uuon Ills hearers
improvements, and a good place in t4 "live the traditions of the pust,
which to liVI!,
in order to make better, the present
Thryygh the c-ourtesy of .the Phil- era.·
te1• lngi..ng ''The Star S~ led

CclelJration

At P~.ncoyd

ene JCtion
was pronounced by Rev. Franklin DWlcombe, pastor o! the Bala-Cynwydllrlon M. E. Church. and the
aUdience dispersed, each person
rt:"ceiving a candy-tilled Washington
hatchet as a souvenir, and happy
O\'er being present at
the a.ltaJr,
which w1H long be memorable.

.e

SUPERINTENDENT s.~~E. DOWNS
PRESENTS SCHOOL DISTRICT SURVEY
Interesting Statistics on Growth of Activities in Lower
Merion Township During Past 18 Years-B.Ig Increase
in Every Department With Enhanced Value m Grounds,
Buildings and Equipment.
The tnmsic1· of the I...anca~ter and
Montgomery Pike:; irom prtvate to
public coni rol and the removal of the
many toll stations on these shortly
after l!ll1, to,R"ether with the dev~l
oproPnt of the automobile a~;~ t],e c~tef
medium of local tra~!Spo;~ahrm!
greatly enhanced the desm~b1hty oi t
Lowe'' :\'f1•riun amburban rmudence ~s
.Jict al~o thP m re sallsf . ocy tram
aervice ff)llowmg the cl ..ctnficaLu.m of
the Mam Line. The consistently pr?gressive pohcy of our ~own:;htp
Commissioners has al~o sttmulated
home building and all wholeso!lle
community enterprises. The erec~on
f modern <'hurches and commumty
libraries and the e.'{tension of the facilities of our many colleges, parochial and private schools have also,
dunng these years, encouraged many
desirllble citizens to locate here.
The consolidation, the enlargeme~\
and the modernization of our pubh't:
school system through the w~e plan
ning of the Board or Educat10n, th
devoted scrvico of a coqJS of excel
lent teachers anJ the encouragem~ntl
and active support of a comm~mty
public opinion have made avatlab)t
to Lower Merion children the b~s
now obtainable in buildings, in equipments. and in instruction.
WithouL well educated, professionally tntined, oxperienc~d teach_ers no
schools can render maJor servtce. To
present membet'l! of our fac~lty w.ho
have served throughout thts . entt~e
period nnd to others \~h.o d!ed m
service here, full recngnttlon IS dut;
as nlso to the greatet• number o1
nev;er membe!'f> of our t~~ching f?rce.
w.to have brought addttl?nal tiltmnlus Lfl all of us. Of the ctghty members of Lhc :fnculty in 1914_ twen~y
one continue in active sl:'rvtce, thtrtecn have completed life's work and
five arc retired on state or local pension.
•
Township SchooiR 1914
Eighteen years ago the Lowe~
Merion school ystcm included
followmg buildings:
Ardmore Avenue-Both of
pre ent buildings were in use,
annex having been constructed
preceding year.
Ashland-Tho old stone structure
located on Jl b111I ac•·e plot, on a steep
ill 1d!;!, includ ·d
\'en class rco:tn.s,
air fnrnaceP. a condemned well m
the celiut' ~nd outside unsanitary
toilets. J
. .
.
Btda-ThC present butldmg was mtact but without modern heating and
ventilating plant, electric fixtures,
sanitary wilets, or completely graded playground.
B n Mawr-Th school 1'l.M hous-

ed in the building between Lancaster Pike and the railroad, now occupied by the Moose Lodge. This con- 1
tained fourteen class rooms but play
space and modern heating, ligltting
and toilet facilities were lacking.
Cymvyd-'£he school of four rooms
was housed in the old Academy
building now used by the janitor. No
part of the present playgt·ound or
athletic field was graded.
Fairview-Seven gt·ade:> of school
were conducted in a two room building since sold.
Merion Sq11are-Thc front of the
present structure, including four
class rooms housing eight grades, was
used to capacity. The plant was
provided with outside unsanitary toilets and the water supply was furnished from a well later condemned
by the Board of Health.
Mt. Pleasant-The one room building, still owned by the District, con-

I

. ea ftve !Tides.

Pencoyd-This building, since sold,
housed four grades under the control
of one teacher.
w,.mtewoo
ne teacher taught
four grades in this small rural building.
Lower Merion High School-Two
hundred and twenty-one student!!
were enrolled in the four classes,
grades 9 to 12. The property included four acres of ground and the front
section of the present Senior High

&hnoL

There we1·e then, as now, cl~vcn
school building:; lJul U <'OIIIJlllriSOR
will make clear the changes instituted and the additional assets included
in the school plunts at present. In
none of the buildings listed above,
except in the i'enior High S<'hool and
the Ardmore Avenue: nnncx, were
there electric lights, modern toilets
o.r gym "
Playgrounds were
either non-ex• 1 or were -w ltolly
inadequate and the many convcmenees now regarded as necessities were.
then unknown.
Township Schools 1932
Ardmore
Avenue-Improvements
include installation of electric ligh~
a rotary fire e~cape, domestic science
and lunch departments, movable furniture and the refinishing with composition of the entira Jllarground.
XSiii&na-Thc new scnool, located
on a five acre plot, surrounded b;r
close mesh fence and retaining wall,
is modern in all departments and contains gymnasium auditorium. manual
equipments, shower11 and lockers,
cafeteria, corrective rooms, offices
and retiring rooms and class rooms
suffi.cle t f
11~ h adred ( 600) pu-

}li!S.

Bala-The replacement of the old
with a modern heating plant, the hnprovement of playgro.und!'; throu~h
grading and the erection. of reta_ming walls and fence, the mstallation
of electric fixtures and the redecoration of the interior have made thJa
building attractive for class room
purposes although it does not contain the facilities now availablo m
our nt:w buildinJ!s. The public playground, equipptid by the Township
Commissioners, adds to the recreation facilities available during the
late spring and early fall.
Brvn Mawr-As 1\ replacc.ml'nt for
the old, inadequate, unsanitary bmld
ing located at a dangerous point betwPen T,ancaster Pike und the railroad, Bryn Mawr now possesse!! a
modern tirep1·ool' school, situntcd on
a six ac1e plot, with all departments
fully equipped for academic and manual work, including cafeteria, offices,
retiring rooms and a large auditorium-gymnasium.
Cynwyd-In place of the old fourroom Academy, now used as the
home of the janitor, Cynwyd J>
ses a modern brick building, loea ed
at the intersection of Bryn MaWI'
Avenue and Levering l\lill Road on
a plot of ground of nine and onehalf acres.
The school contams
equipments similar to those at Bryn
Mawr. The retaining walls, sloping
terraces and well graded athletic field
add to the attractiveness and the utility of this plant.

MEMBERS or the Roberts and
Wynno familic•, with some of
their neighbors, mf>t this week at PenCO)'d to <'ommcmorato the 250th anm·versary of the scttlAmcnt of that seelion, by John Roberts, a \\'cl&h Quaker, from Poncoed, In the parish of
l.Jyn, in the mounuunous district of
Caernan·on, in tho northwestern part
ot Walcs, From Thomas \Vynnc, the
fellow Welshman and Penn's physician, wlto had crossed
l'euC"Qld'•
on the ''Welcome," und
'ncit"nt
from John Ap John,
A:Dce~try
Roberts purchased a
large tract on the upper gchuvlkill and began the de,·elo"PmenLo! the C'State to \\hlch the name
of hts anci'St.ral home wns givf'n. His
dct~ccndant>t hav(! lived thEU'Il to this
dny, whlle to th~ large indust.ri.al establlsbment, founded 80 yeara ago by
Algernon and Pel'ch•at Roberts, was
~~i\'cn tho nama ot the Peneoyd Iron
Works that gruw f1·nm a small be~n
nlng to be one of Philadelphia's Inajar lnrlustrles, rlrnwing many of its
wol'l<era from ~Janttyun.k and the F~ls
o! the Schuylkill.
..

•

The Robert•. who traee their ancestry back to Colwyn ap rrangno,
l.ord of J.lyn and found~r ot the Fifth
Nobhl 'l'•·ibe of North "Wales, have
played 11 l'unsplcuous pat"t in the lite of
the city nn1l Slate. John Roberts.
who marncd Cavnor, the daughter of
Robert Pugh, who bad com" from
Uwynded'l\ydd, near Hala, in Wales,
to setUe in whal is now Merion. Pennt!yhania, ·waa one or the original purha.acrs of the 4i1 000 acres of the great
''Welsh Tract" v.t11ch ha.~ given many
'W elsh nrunt:s to that eectlon of the

State.
He was a miller and prosperous and
his son. P.obe.rt, '\\as also a miller, -"'great-gmndl!on,
Algernon Roberts,
took an active par. t In the Revolution,
servmg as a Ll••utenanL Colonel of
Pcnns\h'll.nla )fllltia and ru; a Supply
Commi ·11loncr for the Army, Hill sou,
Algernon l)ydncv Roberts, prosperf'd
In tho wholcsal<' drug business, became toturcsle<l tn coal nnn iron, and
Wftl! OliO o! the founders o! lho Pcnnsylvani:L Hailrond, of which his
nephew, George H. Roberts, later bP.came P1·rKidcmt. Ho llh\rtod the Pencoyd lfOn \Vorl<!! on its career as a
makor of ca.r wheel a11.lr.s and later
of brldgts p.l'ld 11tructural iron work
shipped to &11 parts of th•} world.
Through m~trriage the Roberts n.n<l
\Vynnc fttmlllcs u.re related, as are
nlno the ,e:,; erts. Jones, Price, Warner,
Owt>n 0 penter, Cuthbert, Groome,
l\1<'l•'a~den upd Brownings.
What IPcmcoyd the word meaning
'fill'I'C 'l'npll In \\'elsh--...·us like when
John Rnberlll came there has been
presfrved in hls own re('ordtng. \Vriting that In the ye •r 1683 he transporte!\ himself, w1th mnfly or his
friends, to PPnns} 1\·nnia. where be settled on the place which he afte~ard_~
called Pencold, "where we no~v ab1de,
he added, "being then a walderne93,
but nolv by Cod's blessing on our endeavors, is become a fruitful f1eld:
So to God's name be the Praise. Honor
& Glory, who ts worthy or it for ever
&

ever more."

is apt to roll across tl ~
on to _park land, and to '
sightly in the park. The..,___
of the valley should be
The basic principle wl .!i'i: ::.r::fil
the conversion of these <;_~ ~~,... ,
into parks is that it is a process of
conservation. The main object is to
preserve the valleys with their fine
old trees and natural beauty from
This is the fir~:t oC n. &ot'les oC ten let· the kind of destruction or desecrater articles wrltt• n hy '~'llllarn J. S£•rrlll, tion which is bound to overtake them
Sooner
President Communit~· Health nnd •'lvle unless they are protected.
.A .."!'nciution, and nc1drd>srd to George or later their slopes will be denuded
F. Curwen, chairman nt lh• Highway and converted into quarries o1· used
Committee of the I.uwcr Merion Tuwn- as dumps, unless some power wllich
f<hiJt Doard ot Comlllie.stoncrs.
can control commercial considerations will preserve them. The only
power which can thus be effective is
Understanding that out• recent the governn1ent. In other words unpl·oposals regarding tho acquisition lc.Rs these valleys are secuted and
of Parks in the township have b(.oen maintained by the government as
-~f~rred t-o yflur r.ouunii.tE'e~ Wf' now parks they arc.: bound to bP destroypt·opose to address to you a eeries ed.
of brief letters coveting phases of
If the government should preserve
the Parks question, We have the these valleys it seems almost a mntimpres!lion that consicierable confus- ter of course that it should open
ion exists in the minds ol' tho JlUb· them as parks for the enjoyment of
lie regarding the principles which the people. This second principle,
govem the acquisition of parks, and almost a corallary to the first, yet;
some uneasiness on the part of the is t•eally separate. The pre«erva- I
land owners affected. This confus- tion of the beauty of the valleys is
ion and uneasiness are only nntural the main consideration; their use by
when one consider!! that the forma- the public, although it seems naturtion of parks in the suburbs of Phil- ally to follow, is real1y a secondar~·
adelphia is altogcthe1· n new under- consideration. And the point we wish
taking, ·with which our citizens have to make is that a separation of these
so far not had any experience. It two basic principles, conservation on
is important that all phases of the the one hand and public use on the
question should be clearly under- other, has an important hearing on
stood.
the methods used by the government
Making parks of the ,-alleys of in acquiring the property, and therecreeks forms so large u part of tho fore, on the whole problem as it o.fwhole park problem for Philadel- facts the property owners.
phia's suburbs in tho completed plan
of the Regional Planning Federation
(This B11bJect wlll be ,Pursa~ll Ia Lctothat I propose at first to deal nly trr No. ::, to be J>obllehed next .,..eek).
wit.h the pl·inciples whic1t brat• ::on-tho
creek valley problem, ignoring for
the time being the other types of
proposed pal'ks. Espc<!ially with 1 eference to Lower Merion Township,
which ha11 so many attrnetlvc creek
valleys tenninating in the Schuylkill
River, it seems desirable to consider
this particular class of proposed
parks separately from any other.
Between West .Manayunk and
of these valleys, differing from each 1
We:st Conshohocken there at·e seven I
other in length and size, but all with
heavily wooded slopes, nnd of such
natural bco.uty that all of them
should be preserved indefinitely in
their natural condition for the benefit of the citizens of the future. These
valleys are Glanratron Creek, Hollow
Run, Mill Creek, Soapstone Run,
Youngsford Creek (two beautifuJ
branches, each with its valley) and
Spring Mill Run. These valleys are
all of the type of the wcll-lrnown
Wissahickon Valley, with steep heavily-wooded slopes on each side. T11e
government, in converting theRe valleys into parks, should control both
sides of each valley, entirely to the
top of the slopes. Such l!teep land
is not well suited for building purposes; it is thus tho least valuable
part of the owner'll land. If the
park boundary is located part way
down the slope, dumping from above

Phases of the
Park Question

I
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ernment not to aesccrate Hie1r and
in the 'Valley thu~ becomes a. restriction, similar to the restrictions not
uncommon in ueeds. and in zoning
ordinances. None of these l'estrictions
deprives the citizen of his owner.ship
of the land; th@y mt'rely restrict hia
use of certain portions of it. Furthermore, tho steep slopes which form
these creek valleys are usually not
well adapt~>d to building purposes;
they really constitute, from the owner's viewpoint. the lenst valuable portion of his land, Tt is therefore no
real hardship to ask him to agree to
a restriction as to his use of this least
valuable part of hi~ property, especially when it is realized that the existence of thi~o1 valley park adjoining ·his
more valuable land is a distin-Ct asset,
tending in the long run to increase its
value.
·

Phases of the
Park QuesJ ion
by-William J. SerriU

Iil Letter No. 1, published last
week, we pointed out that the main
object of converting creek valleys
into parks is to conserve the natural
eharaoter of the valleys, and that the
use of the v-alleys by the public, while
very desira~ble, is secondary. We will
now continue the argument.
It is natural for anyone to a~sume,
Wh!'n the government proposes to acquire a creek valley for a park that i.t
must forthwith secure title to all of
the land lying in the valley, and at
once di.spossess and reimburse the
present owners. However, if we correctly understand the m~thods by
which governmentO> work in such
cases, they do not follow the such a
cotm;e. The . government's methods
are dictated by practical eon.sideratioru;, largely those of availability
and of economy. The government natul'ally hesitates to lake any man's
lund for park purposes against his
will. H naturally postpones the mak- Flat Rock Dum Was Re-Con·
ing of the outlay for a pie-<.'c of propblrucled After Heavy
rrty as long as it can feasilbly oo postponed. If t.he government ca.n aeeomRain in 1904
plbh its main purpose; namely, the
preservation of the valley, by a slow OLD
DREAST RUINED
process, which will not hurt the feelings of any land owner, and which
will convert its rcimbursemeht to the Navigation Company Forced
lnnd o'l\'llers into a series of payments
:o Rebuild Great
spread over an indefinite period, it is
Structure
only re8l>onable to suppo;;e that the
government will adopt this course.
)l'QIW it is evident that the preservaBy JOHN M. SICKINGER
tion of the valley as a park does not
After a few ra1nle1;S days, winter
demand the immediate purchase of I or summer, one can sec Flat Rock
all the land by the goveJ•nnwnt. All Dam standing like n stone wall,
that the government need ask o.f the without any overflow falling across
owner of a piece of property in the its breast, l.lut behind It; is dammed
valley is that be will agree not to cut many thOtL"ands of gallons of
down the tree!\ or otherwise deface water.
hi;:~ land in the valley, or build on it.
This present-day dam is not 1
1
So long as he preserves his la.nd in its constructt'd ltke the o~inal one 1
existing condition the government bas which stood there, which burst
no desire to distul'b him in his owner- following a heavy stonn in the
ship of it. In fact it would pref~r to spring of 1U04. The old one was
postpone the paym~nt for the land as built. in box-shape and the water
long as possible. We think it is safe :fell over 11vc brear.ts at the same
to say that no owner of lnnd in any time. 'fl1c center breast was torn
one of these valleys need fear that a away cnuslng a great .fiood below
dl'cision by the govemmcmt to make the dam.
a park of the valley need disturb him
The lower floors of the mills and
in his. ownership of that portion of homes along the bank& of the
his land which lies in the valley, as Schuylkill nver were submerged
for seven\! hours until the tide
long as he may live.
It b of course true that most own- below Fairmount. receded. Then
crs of land are very mueh disturbed the Manayunk pool fell belO\\'
if they fear that anr of their land is normal and a hu:gc hole, some two
to be forcibly taken from them by the hundred feet wide, was revealed in
go\'ernment. Under the conditions the Flat Rock d11m breast.
described a.bove owners of land in
The SChuylktll Navigation Comthese creek valleys need not be so pany soon rushed n large force of
mentally dishubed. They may rest workmen to Shawmont to repair
satisfied that so long as ,they and the brcvk. The upper river, from
their heirs maintain their land in the Flat Rock lo Cot).<;hohocl!;en drained
valley in its pristine condition they itself to the size of l\ brook, leaving
will not be distu1'bcd in thch· OWI!l()r- wide mud llals, ftom the normal
hip. Their agre.ement with the gov- shore line to the eclge of the water,

c;...._ .•_. Cfi/l'f'!J'£..
Storm Made
~
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on ootn s1aes or Llie nvcr.
'.l'he workmen remained at thclr
sks, night and day, building coffe
danlS and cr1bs, but when tlley
were about ready to put them In
place, another stonn broke loose.
washing the cribs Mvay.
Residents of Mana1·unk., Roxborough, Che.c;tnnt l:till and Gennantown, were advised to use watP.r
sparingly, by o.fllc1a1<> of the Water
Bureau, b~cau.se the intake ptpes
at the Shawmont Pumping Station
were above the water line, and thP.
consumers were fast reducing the
wawr that had been stored in the
Roxborough 1·eservoir.
Every mill lhat used water power
~·as forced to remain idle. Many
of the textUe worker:; were put. to
work by the Navigation company
laborers, and a force of :;cverul
hundred men were employed m
repairing the break.
At the time the river was at Its
lowest, persons residing along ils
bnttks wero treated to som~ rare
stghLs. Catfish were seen wHh
heads as large as those of an ordinary hou.se cat. Eels that were ns
thick n.~ a man's limb and severn!
feet in length were common. Carp
the size of a full grown school boy
weze numerous, and w ~ere mmu
other strange denizens of the river
Reeks were expoocd to view that the
oldest resident had ne\'er known.
After many years the bed of the
st.ream was seen as it probably was
du1·ing the time the Redmen Jived
along lt.c; shores.
Six weeks of hard labor was put
In by workmen before the colTer
dams were again 1·eady to be sunk:
the cribs bullt and t1oatrd Int-o
place and submerged with many
\.On:; of rocks.
The 1ollowmg account. clipped
from a Philadelphia ne~;spaper.
discloses the amount. of work re~
qulrrd to make the repam:
"After six weeks of hard labor the
Schuylkill Navigation Company's
workmt:n have succeeded in closing
the breach In U1e brokrn dam r;l
Flat Rock. n took over four week~'
time to const.l'Uct. a double row n!
a.buitlng piers on each side of the
brt>A.k, built of stone cribs weighing
35 tr.ns each, to form an apex thus
reducln~ the aplJel'turc to 22 !cllt
Ill width.
On Friday a stronglybuilt wedge shaped crib was successfully floated into place and the
brt>ach was clo.sed. The crib will
be gmdually filled with stone and
\\hen sunk will cause a :sort of
co1Irr do.m. Then the real work of
repairing the 200 feet of broken
structure will begin.
"While th~ work of clc.'>lug the
apperl.utl' has been underway the
rema1nlllg part of the dam has been
strengthened in many ways, and
I when completed tt is expected t.o
stand the pressure of all freshets
for two years, when, u. Is satd, a
new dam will be erected fdrt.her
down the 11trcam.
"Mill owners at Manayunk, whose
plants run·c been kept idle !otll'
weeks on account of the break, were
llOtlflcd to get ready to start up on
Monday, when It ·was expected thnt
the water would have risen sufticlcnUy !Ol' them to use the water
for motive power.
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gms.s an
appropr1a e slil·uotie.r;r,
constituti3 all that is needed on the
ailroad side o! this parkway drive.
The phy·sical wurk is thus simple a11d
inexpensive.
Haw about the conttol of lhc land?
Fortunately the land, on both Sides
r'j;;;;;:::.::;::::;::;;::::;;;;;::;:=:;::::=.:..;·~::::~::::::=:::::':.:::::;::;,; throughout;
the length of this stretch
of road, belong3 to only two owners;
and considering who these owners
i'l are, it is not probable that, in order
to clean this land np for parkway
"Spring i l l J\fanaynnk"' lz;
purposes, the gove1-nment would net.>d
Scene of Hilhide Farm>~
to purchase the land. 'l'he owners
are Mr. Pereival Roberts and the
Across the Schuylkill.
.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Now Hangs in .MetropoliCompany. These two owners wlll
by William J Serrill
proba.bly ~oome tho improvement,
tan i\luseum. New York.
and either present the land to the
government or lease it on nominal
Among the rune canvasses reccnth' purchased by t,he Mt>tropolltan
ln letter No. 7, we mentioned th~ t.emna. We do not anticipate that
the Boar.d of Parks will ex:perience
MtL~eum of New York, which \\et•c
River Road skirting the S<:huylkill any diftkulty ia negotiating a sat.i9-L11c subject of a.n edii.Orlal in lh~
Rivel'. We now recommend for the factory arrangement with these two
Philadelphia InqUirer of Monday
eonsidet'atloU o.C the Board of Parks owners. Could anything be ·more unJune 27, was Francis
spe1gl1 's
the following pro jed.
fortunate? A multitu.do of sm.D.ll
"Spring in Ma.nayunk," Ti1i5 WolS
mentioned in la&t week's issue of
l''or a distance of 111bout two millls, holdings would have meant numerous
Thf' Suburban Press.
-frotn Lll" l'!nd of the 'VIalley of nei'otiations and probably costly purThe pai11'ting, a newspap<'r re"'
chases-now happily not needed.
Glanrall'on Cn•ek up st1·-eaan to the Fortunato community! to posses.s so
pr·oclucLion of which appeared 111
end of Waverly Road,-tho River beau'tiiul a pleasure drive obtainable
'I'he New York Time.$, of Stu1dn y
.June 26th, ts a}JparenUv a view o.
Road lies beLwt!en the railroad and at so alight e:xlpensel
'"'es& Mauavunk. taken rrom 1 11111the river. Above the Flat Rock
We understand that the University
<.lde o1 the Ashland Heights. ~cctlon.
Dam; i. e. for the greater part of t;he of Pennsylvania has under coneidera- ,
An unpaved road ascends 011 the
whole distance, tho river i::; full tion the holding o.f regattas and intcr]f'>ft hand side of thE' Ptctw·l', \\'lth
hreasted, and has the characteristics collegiate ooat races on this atretch
the dwellings havi.ng the appearance
of a charming lake. For this dk- of the river above Flat Rock Dam in
of steps, spaced far apart, while
tance th<: River Road is substantially :place of the old course in l<'airmount
along the top is anoth& row of
on the level with the rive1·, and close Park. In caae this plan should be
'\iartous-!'i7.ed homes
to it. We thus have, ready made to adopted, it will surely be up to the
The garden plots arc la!"gC and
our hands, a scenic "lakeside" drive., ~wn.ship to clean up this shore of the
:run up the steep hillside. and th
:auch as other communities spendJ nver. The shacks which now deface
!f'nc~ are of the wood pallmg
millions to obtain, and yet, so blind the shore surely cannot bo permitstyle, In some of the ga1dens., the
have we been to the beauty of land- ted to remain in face of the crowds
~arth has a freshly-lurncd appcarscape and "atert>enpe, to jts value as who gather to witness a boat raco.
ll.ll<".C, and in rhe foreground can bt>
a cwilizing influence and a:; a meaus
st>cn a workman with a whee.l-b:uor ~njoyment, that we fail to take
row. Toddling in front. of the bnradvantage of it. One freque~tly
~·ow are three small children.
made critidsm of our benutifnl
The shadows of the- trees. ru1ct
l»Untry-side in Philadeliphia's swlr
" subjf'" "
frOJ"' 11"' ,.,.
urbs is the lack of water views. Here
ha11
•n·
is a good one, ready made. Until l'ec:ently, the River Road has been unpaved, and proctieally impa.s.sable
ex'Cep·t during the summer sea~on.
This last year, however, the lower
halt of this road has been paved, and
only now have the wonderful possibilitiee o.C this potential par.kiway
drive bcocome wpparent.
Now what work is needed to convert this t·oad into a park"'Way drive?
The stri.p of land between the road
and the river varies in width, but
throughout it is only a fairly narrow
Jnargin to the river. It is already
tradh·ely wooded at -places throu~n
out it len:gth. This strip is, however,
t the prc:~ent time, marred by an almost continuous row of ooat-b.onse
acl<:s. The presence of these unsubstantial buildings ruins the road-r
ide for th€ purposes of a pl(laSUre,
've Tbei1· .:omplete abolition, on
ther. grounds than those on which
e now urge it, is desirable. Tear
these buildings do-wn, rake up and
burn the accumulated debris, sow
&TBSS seed where needed and this
strip of land is redeemed.
On the other side of the proposed
parkway-the railroad side-for the
greater part of this- two miles, the
.. AN'<
railroad level is ten to ruteen feet
higher than that oi the road. The
"f.ipring in Manayunk," bv Francis Speight, From the .1\hlch Gallery.
road is thus bordered eithe.r by . a
wall of massive masonry, resembling
a cliff ot· by a stoop embankment.
Engli;h ivy planted at the base of
the wall, a gra.ding to an even Bl!rface of the -emhank:inent wrth
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OF BRYN MAWR AND VICINITY
" MC!re Closely Connected With Nation's
f ew Communities
Early History- How Bryn Mawr Was Named and Facts
About Original Purchase of Lands by Roland Ellis of
Wales- Entire Section Rich in lore of Revolution. '
By Gordon
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Burlingame

of
e stations of the railroad for
p!a.ces m Wales from whence had
come these pioneers. He gave to the
town, which at that time was called
''Huntphreyville," the name of Bryn
awr. and named Rosemont after
the fann of the first settler in that
vicinity, Rees Thomas. The 'T'homas
farm Ls now occupied by the Misses
.Ashbridge.
Mr. Harrison's son-in-law, Charles
Thomson, well known as Secretary
of the Continental Congress, lived In
the .;,tone house built by Rowland
Elli.>. He was buried in the Hnrriton
Cemetery, a private cemetery which
stands in the woods in the re~r ot
the Lower Merion Baptist Churchyard 1n 1824.
Mr. Charles Thomson wns not only
Sec:etary of the Continental Cong-res<;. but was in charge, as well, of
all of the foreign correspondence. He
was a member of the Pennsylvania
Assembly, a profes.<;ot· at what is now
known as the University or Pcnnsylvauta, au authority on Indian affairs
and the first American translator or
the Bible from Greek Into English.
. In the nearby cemetery of the Baptist Church, which ground was donated by Charles Thomson. lie many
heroes o! the Revolution and a tablet
bas been recently erected at one corner of the cemetery in their honor.
There are sixteen descendants of W11liam Penn the Founder buncd in Lhe
yard as wen as many O~CJ: distinguished personages. It would be worth
the while for h1tcrestcd people to
browse .around in t.his ancient and
tevert.<J. spot.
fh so fertile a country as the Welsh
'rnl.ct, lying as 1t did between t.he
contending armies during the Revohltion. its farmers did not escnpe the
forced levies of both the Americans
and the BritL'lh. ea<:h ~ide helpmg
itself treery to the p:oods and property
of the Friends. Il has been said that
the British were more welcome to tlle
goods which they took, as they paid
in cash whereas the Amel'ican rorces
paid only in notell or orders on a
treasurer who was usually \Ulavallable when wanted. It 1s true that the
American forces were more severe
With the Quakers as sevP.x·al strlce
orders emanated from Valley Forge,
aimed at the non-combatant farmers
who were accused of being Tories.
These poor people seem to have had
their troubles. for when one examines
the records of the various meeUngs
it will be found that the British were
as prone to avoid payment for the
goods. which were commandeered, as
were the Oolonlals.
It 1s hard to imagine why the
Friends lUI a class wc1·c called Tories.
They were not rabid partisans, it is
true, but In their quiet and dignified
manner they favored the patriots
who were their countrymen. The
teachings of their faith would naturally prevent them from taking an active part In the war even to overthrow the British tyranny. The
younger members of the Society, however, were not so orthodox In their

ws

During the Revo u n many M
rlon WOlshmen served in the Philadelphia County Militia 'I11e Seventh
Ba.t allon of Associators of Philadelphia County was recruited 1n Upper
and Lowt>.r Menon. This outfit then
consL~ted of oilly four companies bu
"\>as subsequemly reorganized and recruited up t() eight compallie . ot
four cias.<;eo, each. The First Company was composed of all Lower
Merion men, with Llewellyn Young
captain; David Young, first lieutenant; Iaaac Williams second lieutenant, and William Addihi. enslgn.
Many of the young men forfeited
their membership in the Society In
order to bear arms for the new-born
O..'\tlon, but the older memb~ of the
f:mh observed strict neutrality except when forced to provide rood and
other t.hlngs for either army.
ln ordt>r to break up the practice
of thP inhabitants of Llle section seilIng goods to the British, General
James Potter, of Northumberlaud
county, was ordered to the west side
of the Schuylkill to guard all roads
and waterways. In lhe early fall of
1777. General Potter and his commanu was working back blto 1he 1n·
tcr~or of Chester count,:" and wa!;
f'ncompcd on what is now the est tc
of Willinm H. Donner, in back of
Hhan, when word came to him of n
expected surprise attack by the Brlt!~>h on another American force. The
English commander of Philadelphia
h d heard that Washington
as
nbout to bre k camp H Whitemarsh
Lord Cornwallis was dispat.,hed t'llrl~
on the morning or December 11 1777
With about 4000 m('n, to cross Low~
Merion and turn t.~e fiank of the
American army which WU~> e..xpect d
to cross the river at Matson's Ford./
now Conshohocken . General Potter
hearing of the BritiSh movement'
haste~ed to take up a pOsition on the
Harnton Ptum:• at 'L.he tim<' fownrd
by Ch rlcs Thomson. sending forth
a few battalions to en.,.agt> he BritIsh. The advance party of the Drlt1sh and the forces of Genentl Potter
met. at the Black Horse Tavern located at what is now Flftv-fourth
street an~ City Line avenue.' Due to
the superior numbers of the British
force the Amet·Ican detachmen~ was
forced to giVP ground and retreated
to the next rise of ~round. whc,re
they were relnfo1·ced by auotht>t· bat-talion sen~ ~Y Potter. Again yi,elding
to the. Bntlsh they 1·etreated t.o the
m•~xt htll and ~>o on from hill to hill
until the last st.and was taken on the
hlll to the east of the Gulph Vallev.
Here n terrific hand-to-hand ntt ck
took place, which finally ended in the
rout or t.he Revolutionary forces alter
on<' ot the bloodiest skirmishes in the
wholf' u·ll.r
In the meantime General Sulilvan
commanding the advance column oi
the American Army had effected a
crossing at Matson's Ford and was
proceeding up the valley toward what
ts now the junction of Montgomery
ave. and Gulph Road. cornwallis'
forces, having successfully repulsed
the American attack under ttie command of Potter hid in the hills Wltil
the strategic moment, when all American advance forces under Sullivan
would be Jn the valley. When this
took place the British light hoh;e
lunged down the sides of the hills
and after a ,.fierce attack caused
ulllvau to withdraw his entire force
tile east side of the river. Here
e American Army right fiQJlked and
roceeded to Swede's Ford, now Norrl.stown;-where:-the J:iver was flnaUy
?"l~~~~loill~lsh then withdrew
~~~~d~l~~e~~· b).lt the Americana
'b
S'ffede's Ford to the
they went Into ca.mp On
l'l77.

~
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5, 1777:
"Last Thursday the enemy march
out of the clty with a desinc to Furridge, but it. was necessary to drive
me out of the way; my advanced
picquet fired on them at the Bridge;
another party of one Hundred attacted them at Black Hors. I was encamped on Charles Thomson's place,
where I staeconed two Regcments
who attacted the enemy with viger.
On the next Hill, I stMconcd three
Regements,lettlng the first line know,
that when they were over powered,
they must Retreat and form behind
the ;;ccond line, and in that manner
we formed and Retreated for four
mUes; and on every Hill we disputed
the matter with them. ~Y people
Beha.ved well espealy three Regements, Commanded by the Cols
Chambers, Murrey, and Leacey. His
Excellency Returned us thanks in
public orders. But the complement
would have been much more r;ubstanUale had the Valant Oenerll S<>lovan
Covered my Retreat with two Devisions of the Army, he had in my
Reare, the tront of them was about
one half mile in my Reare, but be
gave orders for them to Retreat and
join the army who were on the other .
side of the Schuylkill about one mUe
and a Half from me, thus the enemy
Got leave to plunder the Countrey,
which they have dun without parslality or favour to any, leaving none
ot the Nessecereys of Life behind
them that they convenlantly could
Carry or destroy?"
It would seem that the British force
might have been under the direct
leadership of General Howe, as it
ls recorded that on December 11,
1777, he went out as far as Matson's
Ford and returned, passing the ntgb.t
a~ the Humphrey's Mansion House,
which ls situated at what is now
known as Ardmore Junction on the
Philadelphia and Western Railway.
This mansion was then occupied. bJ
Charles Humphrey who was a prominent member of the Pennsylvania
Assembly and a deputy to the First
and second Congresses. In his diary, Christopher Marshall says "12
., 1777-News of the day is that
eneral a_Q.we is come out ngaln from
Philadelpbla, with an arms;~
the Schuylk111 at middle !elTy;
marched up Lancaster Rpad to Sorrel Horse (Now the Qco. McFadden
prOpertr> thirteen roUes from th~
city, and then returned yesterday."
It. was 10 the Humphrey's mansion,
v·hlch is on the left side of Haverford
Road just before one crosses the t rolley tracks when going toward Philadelphia, that lived Samuel Humphrey,
known as thr. Father or the American
Navy, for during his tenure of office
as Chief Contractor for the U. s.
Nayy 1815-1846, the Frigates Constltul•on and Constellation were built.
But our section had b.fell vl~:lted .A
~~~ llNN?i:ts pn\lr 15y Uie Conti ••entals under the leadership of General
Washington, himself, subsequent to
the battle of the Brandywine. He
was at the time attem11ting to get
between the enemy, which was proceeding from the recent battlefield
through Cheste•· county and Swede's
Ford. W find the following excerpts
from various diaries and orderly

FillftllliE::-Din1Decem

books:

Pickering in his Journal tells of
the movement of Washington's army,
the day following the defeat nt Brandywine: "Marched to the Schuylkill
112 Sept., 1777,1, part crossing and
ma1·ching to our old camp by the
Schuylkill Falls," Qll U1e cnst bank.
He snys that on the next day, ··the
rest o! the army croSSf'd, 1tnd the
h le ollected at U1o old t:ucanm-

men.
Washington's Ordl'rly Book, unde.r
Saturday, 13 Scp~ 1777, records the
army as "At Schuylkill Falls, Philadelphia," buL U1e General tssued his
address to hls troops, complimenting
them on their gallant conduct at
Brandyv.mc, dated "Head Quarters,
at Germantown Sep, 13th," and l:Us
order of march to "Swede's Ford,''
dated 14 Scp., was from same headquarters.
FJ.·om Piekel'lng's Journal we have
the furthel' Information that on Sunday, 14 Sep., "the a1·my marched up
a few miles !from the old camp) , and
re-crossed the Schuylkill at Levering's Ford, the water being up to the
waist. We advanced about five or
six miles thaL nlght."
This ford was
at Green Lane, ~wo miles above the
falls, but according to historians,
the crossing was made at Matson's
Ford 1Conshohocken>, some six miles
beyond the falls. In her diary, 14
Sep., 1777, Elizabeth Drinker also
wrote a letter dated "a.t Buck Tavton baa left the city and crossed the
Schuylkill this day."
On Sept. 15th. Monday Washington
wrote a letter dated "ta Buck Tavern, 3 P. M.,'' to the President of
Congress, stating "We are moving up
this road 1uow tlle Old Lancaster
Road) to get between the enemy and
Swede's Ford." This Tavern bas been
remodeled and enlarged lllld is still
standing at the intersection of Lancaster ave. nud Buck Lane. The old
Ltmcaster Roatl passed along what is
now the rear ot the building. It has
treen related th:J.tl a well-us~d tly fhe
then OWlltrs of the inn was used every
minute during the twenty-four hours
that the Continental forces were
there without sltowing any signs of
becoming dry. The building is now
owned by tbe Martin Estate.
The road now known as Old Lancaster Road but in those days known
as the Conestoga or Conestogoe Road
was the scene ot many ocCUITenees
during the early days of the nation.
It was first used as a road to bring
the lime from the quarries in Chester
county, and was then the only turnpike road from the Welsh settlements
in this vicinity to Philadelphia. We
find many references to it 1n the colonial records. It was used by the
Continental Congress when tllat bodyt
:fled Philadelphia., fearing British occupation, to Lancaster and York. rt1
was used by a dissatisfied mob of
soldiers in 1783 when they walked
from Lancaster to Philadelphia and
stormed the State House, where Congress was a.."'Sembled, and so frightened the members that that body
broke up its meeting and tled to
Trenton. Arter B1·addock's defeat in
1755, the shattered regiments of Dunbar and Hackett used this road to
reach High Street (now Market st.)
in Philadelphia.
The person Interested in the history of our neighborhood should not
overlook the interest attached to the
home of Percival Parrish on Montrose
ave., Rosemont. Ii was in this house,
then owned by the James family, that
the Radnor Methodist Meeting was
organiZed about 1780. This organization, which hAs recently renovated its
meeting place on the hill above, was
the first Methodist congregation in
Delaware county and is ranked 1n
Pennsylvania by tnly two others, one
in PhJladelphla nd the other at
Grove in-Cnesf~ coumy. The..latter,
however, was notthe proud possessor
of a meeting pi
of Its own until
after the Radno MethoQi&ts.
The James pi tatton extended to
what is now Larleaster ave., and it
.teported that ~g the British occupation of Phll lphlli, It was the
scene o a KreatldWJit!.!...mllr§:l@iPL)
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e esslans.
It might be Interesting to note that
at the Northeast side of the intersection of Spring Mill Road and he
Consnohocken State Road st.ands
property now owned by Louis R. Page,
which between the years 1778 an~
1800 was In the possession of Edward
Shippen, who in after years was the
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania; here
his son. Edward Shippen, Jr., .was
said to have nved between 1788-9. It
wilt be recalled that Margaret Shippen, a daughter of Edward Shippen,
sometimes known as "Peggy." married
Benedict Arnold.
We see that our community is rich
in lore co1mected with the American
Revolution. It would be of great interest 1f the members of the commwuty would make pilgrimages to
the places mentioned a.bove and realIze that the ground on which they
stand bas seen the change of our
Nation from a wlldemess to a highly
developed suburban community, from
a colony under the Crown of England to o. section of a sovereign nation, the United States of America.
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Struggle

Wages

Bet we~ n Giottagcrs and

Occupants Over " Who
Owns Hanlon's Islan~r·

"Hanlon'~

Some read:
Island, No Tre:;pass1ng,

I

Others Announc"HRnlon'11
l.Jan d,
Pn\'ale
Property-Keep Off"
No one livf'd on the i .... tand, but
er.;twhlle campers began to tell
tales ot seelnl! a man 11nd woman
In angry mood every lime thPy
:>OU~ht t.o \le a boa~ or step a bare
foot on the Island. AppRrf'ntly the
Hanlons were out to s.-e thllt the
stgns were obeyed.
''Who are chese Ranlons?" the
question round about began to be
asked. "Why we've been camping
on that Island !or 20 years beCore
these Hanlons eve1· rn.me A.round
lhere. What right have lhty to tell
us to keep off of Rn island that belong:; to nobody?"
ed;

w

" An d Tbeu lbe War Be~an''
And then the war b<'I!Rn.

buUets started
ser~

•

hy

Squatter

claims.

thi~

Rf'al
fight, H11nlon

RE'al nfies and bl'ici.: bats

have been brandished ln the tray,
Prt!ripitate~ Row Now on the summer coLLagers declRrt.
Tbe v.holt: alfatr st~rt.ed almost
Thru Yr.an1
) three years 11{:0. Hanlon p.nd hiS
w1fe, May, d~c1ded they could no
longer ..taud the ~ummf'r 11eat 111
Ry JJOROTH Y n. BARTLE ''T
the city, $0 they .sought a Lin)
Jo.~eph Hanlon rietlnes an H;land
all a plec~ or land ~.,mpletely ~<ur t-OLLage up alc>UI~ the Schuylkill and
roundrrt by wat("r, trN;pRAAN~ and left the1r winter home at 5203 N.
3rd S\. each sprmg. Thev enJoved
irouble.
their front lawn overlooking the nlMr. Hanlon ought to know, for
he adopted an 1~land In thP SchuyJ. ternat.ely muddy and clear water5
ol ~he placid river Immensely um II
ktll Rlvrr two yl'ar.~ ARO.
thmgs began to happen on the 1a~
But sununrr cottager~ up 11lon~
land
that lay direclly acro!ls !rom
the Schuylkill near Miquon in
MonLgomery county sav that Mr. the1r cottage more than half w>ty
t{) the olher s1de or t.he riVer.
Hanlon's dE'tlnttlon of '" lshmd-of
Though warned Lha~ a recepUon
Hn.nlon·~ Island, ~t 1ea!"~is 1111 wet.
at the Hanlon 1r011t door would he
They declare that the t.r\le descriiJlton of 1\ pl'rfectly wHd island on cold r.nd PO&!ibly acebmpanled by a
shotgun show, thla Interviewer took
which no o1;e pa,v~"> taxes and to ' courage in hand yesterdar and Inwhich no one holds R deed should vaded th" property owned by Mr. 1
be: "A plcc,e o! laud completely su.r- and Mr~. :E{11nlon. The wPteoml' wu
1 mo&-t cotdlal and bo1h husband a.ncl
rounded by water v.•hosr. circular wile seemed eager to tell their vershores of!er hospitality t.o all ~tnd sion of the Island sagA..
exclusion to qone."
Hanlons Describe "Jo'lrst Shot...
Thu~ becaf!se Mr. Hanlon, a
"I was sitting rl&:ht here on our
plumber hy trarie 11nd a fighter by front lawn ont afternoon when B
1nchnation. and the 11ummtr cot- bullet coming dlrtctly trom the island across the way whlz7ed paAt
tagers aL Miquon cannot agree on my ear," said Mrs. Ranlon. "I was
the charl\cter of "Hanlon·:; Island" terribly frightened, for that was not
'ARt h11s been
dl'Cltltcd belween the :ttrat tune t.hat bulleUI had land·
in our tront lawn trom the diLhem. Mr. Hanlun's alh<'s are his ed
rection ot the island.
\\tic and hl11 lft•yer. The summer
•·My hw!band and I had been
cottagers claim Co•· lhetr Stde camp· annoyed bv the rol\dlness of crowds
ers and would-be p•cnlckers on the on that lsland for the previou~ twt'
summers. A very low ela&ll of peosland and their latest recrmt of ple would come up there on Sun~
11, a colored pohcemu.n from !,ower days and frequently both boy$ and
1:1rls would 'r un up and do'l'. n lts
cnon township.
llhor~s wearirig e.bsolutely no clothCa m (lt-r~ lll'sf'n l l n novation
Ing.
•
"Until all hours of the night campA ton~ tlmr 11go th!! then uners a.nd plenlckr'l'S saug nnd lihoutecl
nllme<1 l~l:~nd 11r.ros.~ !rom the Read- over thE-re. But when tlwse people
ng Rallroad tracks on the Lower began to :nre shots at l'andom thllt
Menon township ~ic\1' of thP rivt>r so narrowly missed hltthlK me 1t
was Llntr. to do ~omcthlng.''
'9.'M A free- Cc>t-RII !(w 1111 comerA.I
"Yes, and I dt'cld<'d io do lt.'
Then onf! day lh~ lont>IY wilder- Here Mr. Hanlon Look up his w1!e's
llPii~
or !.he lltt.IP. strip or land story. Efforts at Ordf!r Fall
wA~herl on all slril's bv ~he river
"I went to the l''alnnouut Park
toolt on a nrw aspec~. Large red Guards
and tb th~ Lo~"t'r .MPrlon
And yPllow sign!' \\'l're pla.nled 1\t L.DOU<:e and a..:ked t.!1em to natrol t.lle

I

I

ialaud ann bee 1hlit t le rtght liln
of people v.·f!rP allowf>(! t,o go th
nncl that the wrong kind were kcp
cnray. Neither the ,Pnrk Guards nor
the police Ustcned to me.
''1 then went to my lawyPr. He
asked me who owned the :Island. I
went to Norristown w look up
rer.ords. I had the records in Harrisburg investigated I had several
searchcll made and no o101er could
be fow1d.
'1 went to a ttrent deal o! expcn5e to :1\nd the owner, but. the
<'oneluslcn my attorney and I ca.m~
to was that t.hta Wl\S wild lAnd
.mhJect to the law of 1905 v.·htcb
~11.3-S that n. pen;on .,.ho ·lc:ecpl> a b1t
or unowned land ciP.ar !or 21 years
and puts up signs warning ofl' trespaSllcra and &nnouncing his intention of taking ovfl'r t.he i~land may
claitn pos.sP.SI:llon o! it li'R'flllY after
21 ycRra.
Sl!'t. Up Claim tu Jala.nd
"Two Y<•ars aao I dAclded that
In the interest o! our peroonal
AA!et,y I would claim the island. l
had alaruJ made 11.nd put them up.
Everyone of an antaa-onistic dispollltlon. lilY wi!e and 1: rowed over to
lhl' Island and 1\SKt'd to l(!ftve. Persons of peaceful dlsposHion who did
not harm the birdS or dPstroy t.he
underbrush there we have never
dtiven off. We certainly have never
UEed eit.hl'r gun& or brickbats to
drive people away With. That 1s just
rome or the gO,<;•ip t.hat seems to
havr. rrown up around here about
us.
' Nobody ever wanted t.bat island
unUI v:e decided to clalln it. We
arc elalmlng it acco: dmg to provisions of the 1a w and onlv after we
could not get the pollee to protect.

I

us."

Mr. Hanlon says that the

11m

p01 cc recognltlon of ''Hanlon's Is-

~"me two weeks ago when
Cllnl'les Hall, a colored policeman
from the Lower Menon township
Bta tlon, and several l!tnall boys, an·
chored n. motorboat just off the 1~
land nnd then Jurupt>d out and beat
through U1e thick bWihes.
ArrPst. Potlcf!rn&.JI aa ~paN<er
Mrs. H~nlon wA.I.ched thl\ pror.PQliT~', bt•camt> llhltlnf'd for the Mfer
l.y of the blrdq !!he is ralstng on the
illl:md, got ouL t.he family rowboa,l.,
n.nd went over. She and Hall had
an alwrcll.tlon which 1•sultl'd in
Hall subsequently bemg arrested a,s
a trespasser on the Island and
being forced w pay a $10 fine and
<'ost.s. Hall had engaged an attorney and 11ays he wtU appeal his
ease.
uwe are glad of thi~ U'..st eau ~
CRU&e now once end for all our position toward this !sland wUl be
made <'lear, • Mid Banlon. ''The poUcemlln V>nl very surly and questioned nur right to lhe Island. I!
he appe~l~ lt, our right to tue
up land that nobody o\\'ns will be
prOIII'd in court. we ftnnl~· belie\e
nnd our attorney B.!IIIUtes us.'
Summrr Cottagl"ra Skf'ptical
Rut summer cottHgers .n that
\'ICmlty belitWI' Hanlon to be a. beLter lmsine.'iS man than he' lets on.
Thcl f;Jnlle when told that the
Ho nlon defense concerning the !:!land Is one oJ. pllrllonal protection.
Wilham Slick. c1uurmn.11 of the
ou e committe~ of Lbe Pbtladelhln Swl,nnt!nt: Club, when tntnm" ed Ill Lhe Insignia of hi!! nrgan·
ton. a b:tthlng sutt. d~hu:ed that
ome d11y a brl~e lS to b~ built
~ ross the SchuylkUl connecting
ov.er M ricm to'l\'l'lship on one
d11 'With Wh tern an ~

11l1ld •

t e o er S)Qt'. The t ana ,.
n1nke a perfe<lt foundaUon for one

of the giant liUP.POrtE o1 thh 'brldi!l,
liCk J)01n cd out
r hare been over on t.hal '"'tnd
many times. buL thf! Ha.nlons ha~e
nevrr ried to drive me o!r" Mid
Sllck 'Of cours!' I nc\ er ri'rd any
damag~ to the Jalnnr!.
'But I lh1nk that the Hanlon.~
BrP smarter tnall lh111V let on. ThQ~
must k11n..,.. lHR t a brtrige 1~ to btl
et~Yt JH$<t. ;>t the ~~-billa .tha
ll!land is some day and If they
claim that island they may be able
to ma.kl! a good pront.'
Club ~I!J'Ilbl'll'll lnTOke Rec.ordJr
Mr. Slick B&ld th!lt 1'111 and other
mEmbers o! hi.'- club hnve invesU"'
Rl.ed to Sl!e 'f.'hO OWUS tllP. i&land
ut could .find no record'! of any
one owning 1t. He mid that no
taxes hlld ever b~n paid on it.
The &Rme kind of interest tn tht>
!Aland was evinced br Anthony
Lawinskl, ~*'<"retary or t.he Sajo
Club. also along Lhc r1Ve1'.
lie test.ifted to hi~ dub hAving ln.
vestigated the matter of thl! illland'r
ownership.
'"!'hrse Banlons a.re Just trying to
ap~r, the old·ttme squatters' rlghtl
to T 1ls island," he said. "Th!!y seom
~ ~ttmg away -o;jth it, tor every:
body 1B scared to go over thPro, Yo
~ that old woman wtt.h a bat in
her hand e\"ery time you go near
the laland. Or 6lse <SOme of the :fellows aay they have seen old mi!Jl
Hanlon with a gun kreptng people
oti ot what he ctatrns IIi now his
\&land."
Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon ue ne11ring
mlrldle age. Hnnlon'a halr Is gmy
and hla complC'xlon ruddy with con.stant sunburn.
Ml'a. HCinlon's
brown. wavy hair :~howH no gr11y
nnd her arms and th1·oo.t. had a
healthy coating of U.n. He1· eye&
ft equently lighted with amusPmPnt
as she talked of the "~respas.c;crs
and trouble" she and her husband
havf! met l'ince going In for islantt
wnlng.
ue to Fnt'~e County tn Aet'ept TIU:
The matter of paying ta I'll is
one which the Hanlons nre hnl)dllng
in a brand·tlCW wa.y, While homeowners during lhP. deprC!lSion are
llJ.t.l~ng ofi' thl! evil day of tax col·
'tlo11 as long all PO!IIllblf!, th~:~ H;m.
havt- been brse('chmg Lower
rlon township !or two vr.ara to
"them the prlvl111ge of paying
1 es on the lslo.lld." T'o\ o ch!'Cl\:S
1r taxefi on the island sent to th,
oownshlp h:ne been returned 'to
them. And now they hilve " mandamus proceeding In the co(lrt.s to
find out why tht>y ar~n t allowed to
pay ta,:es on property they t'lnlm
for their own. "according to the law
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"Hanlon's 1~;,..~...-e the upper left, •ituated in the
Schuylkill River' in Montgomery county across from Miquon,
is a bone of contention between Mr. and Mn. ~oscph H;jnlon.
also shown in pictures, and :&ummcr colonist' <lf that vicinity.
The Hanlons have claimed the island for two yNir" under an
old law of 1905 applying to "wild land." Summer colonists want
to fish and camp there. The Hanlons uy " no." They expect
to continue saying ' •no'' for 21 years, to patrol the island. plant
no trespassing si!fns there, and at the end or that time the land
will legally be tlieirs, they say. Below is Mrs. Hanlon in the
rowboat in which the Hanlons visit the island daily to clear out
underbrush and keep away "undesirable~:· Their watcltdog, jake,
is standing with hiE master beside one of the signs which have
caused summer campers so muo.:h const<;lllilliun.
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whlcb enabled Braddock's Army to
be ted on the way to battle
The print shop he started wlll
alway:; remain famous; the Snturaa.y f.venlng Post g<Rs on. und ou,
and n:; fer ad;'lce for i:Jw present depression, wa.<;n't it Franklin who
wid the S1g11ers of the Declaration
that if "they didu't hang 'tot,.q,her
tney would nang scp:u-ate.Iy'/"
Benny sugge.'ited dayllgnt saving ana he oshJpt. w1tJ1 ms wmd.ows
Puor Richard Inaugurated upen at mght, ucsp1tc tne red
iJO.uncl5 tor oaytime \\ear. It 18
Many Thing~; amJ Move·
saJ.a. tnat the man wno n:c.:.vea
mcnll:; in llis Day
tM
'rnzzberry" rrom the tu-:st
.,l.rl he saw m Ph1Jaoelph1a, lmro;\TISI TED TillS SECTION uuc.;;a. rnuoaro to Arn.:nca, and.
a.LSO broom-com. And tnc a.a.y beJore ne Lln,a\lled h1s LaS~ he wrote
hiladelphja Owe~ Number au anJc•a agalUst ~:>Jav •'Y.
bucn wa..s .ueuJiill
.. 1anklm,
of Jts '"Firsts" to
who~ binnctay was <•U:>' r ,\.u
by
Great Sage
dlJ..Uk,ng pcupu.: iast 1 uc~u.ty.

ank.lin Was

''Self-Starter"
Of America

bv~.o\~··.r•.

Benjamin Franklin, whose bir'th~-l'-<t---.-~----------__L~~
ay was tclcbratcd on Tuesday o
his week, Wli.S 111 h1s day a vislLor
o tlu:;. .M'Ctlon of Philadelhia.,
avlng at times been a guest at
the home of J:homas Mltlllll, tne
!rst ~OVCl'llOI' or Pennsylvania,
who resided at the
FaJls
ot
• uylltJI, and vet·y possibly at
·arc times at. the home of Rev.
tllta.m Smith, the Urst provo:;t.
f the Ulll.~crs.ty of Pennsylvania,
ho res1d~d Iff !a building which
sbll stands on Indian Queen lane.
aU-hough through nl05I. of the1r
connection v.1th the University
Poor~<l~ Pro\·ost were
Thuma:- ::\loon· Liked
t. aag~6r !i 1>0lllts. But in the end
Old Quakt'r City
he Rev. Doctor delivered a reka.ble eulogy over t.he great
o£ Am.-rit·a
men can philosopherBenjamin FrA.ilklin
was
the
TEN DAY
flrst nt.:wspaperman to use car- HERE
l..<lons, and the same man "as the
rst engr.tver ot the pap.T money Penned Song~ of I ht• St·huyl·
or the UniLcd Stat.cs. lie starLcd.
kill AfLcr Hi~ Ot.•·
he busmtJSS of weat.l1er Ion~
ca.stlng. He dlon't invent the carparture
l'Ylllg of the ma.ls. but he was the
atlon's llrst pustmnste1·.
Old
Saturday wlll be the hundt·ed and
r.nny was Lllc (ll'lgmaJ American
fiftY- third. annivet·sa1·y of tht· IJh'Lll
~lf·SL!trt.el',
for he wanted
to
j:ltart tht; Amc1.cun Union twenty of Thomas Moore, that st1·angc1yj
cars bdo1·c It l'cnlly got going. At brilliant en·atur(' who. born In a'
the suggc.sLton or George Wru;lling- Dub1l11 grocery slore, lived to wnlk
ton, the conventlou which framed with Kings. to l'ival the fame of
w· const!lutlon greeted Franklin
by standing up when the veteran Byron and Shelley and to die at
was carr1cd Into the room in a last. msane, obscure and poor. It 1
chair.
is not ca:sy today to understand the
He perfected a wood burning reputation which Moore enjoyed
st~vt•; he sent 11. wll'eless wa\·c o1
the
lectrlclty across the Schuylkill, among his cctlltemporarlc.c::
hlch traveled the great distance "1ri!ih Melodie.c;" are charmmg and
f 100 fuct. He dlscO\·ered that musical enough, but tlli'Y nre not
orthenst storms came fron1 the great poetry. Moore was a llUin or
Uthwt!st, and he proved that oJ
varit'd attainments, how!'ver. whose
ured upon waters stilled them.
H1s cur10sft.y led hlm to flnd out voice 'V.'a5 as lovely as his mU!ic,
t the Gulf Sti·c.am is warmer whose wit redeemed his senllment,
e other waters of the Atlantic and he was a member of that magic
~n. and that it. flows like a
circle which Included Bvron, Sht>l'separate river through the ~orreater idan. Rogers and Campbell. He dey.
serves the not1ce of posterity.
Franklin created an ingenious
EspeciallY is he deserving of the
ma(·htnc for oopying letters many noUce of Philadelphin. for, after a
many :,ea1·s before Miss Typist tour <>f this count.rv which includmade her appearance in fw· coaLs. ed such clUes a.<: New York, WnshHe was America's flrst toreign lngton, Baltimore and Boston. he
amba.J;sauor and his like should be wrote: '•The only plt,cn t.hnt t have
In Parts now l<> do a ll'Ltle collect- seen whic\l T hnd one wll!h to pau~r
Jng. He was a colonel m the tn was Philatlelph!a." TllO young
IFrencll and Indian War and knew poet, who had only latrly come nul
h!a mllltary tactics lt was he who from London, where he was the
protege of the obese and aging
thcrect
,-aat~ns a
Prince Re cnt \\US mott.lfled by th

~uc,.p~ !/.,f/l~

h . isl1 Poet Is
Recallefl By

Birtlt(lay ~

I

coldness of
cou11try, And so, setting the fnsh
ion for generation-" yet tmbom, be
l'eturned home to write his impres
slons of thr new democracy. Th
nn tme of these imprt>ssioos is suf
!iclcnlly indicated by his own comment upon them: ''Though pnldence might have dictated gentlet;
language, truth. I fear, would have
justified severer:'
Amerirans of that day were per
haps afraid of Thomas Moore. He
had been described bv Jeffrey, th~
famous critic of the Edinburg Review. as "the most licentious of
modern verifiers a.nd the mO.'it poetical of those who, in our time,
have devoted their talents t.o the
prCJ!)agaUon of immorality." Jeffrey. as It happened, lived t.o repent
of his hasty judgment. and certainly Moore's gentle verse seems in·
nocent enough today. But the ScottlRh reviewer, no doubt. was of scant
help to the poet's reputation on this
s\dr of the Atlantic.
In Philadelphia, at any rate, he
was lionized to his 11eart's content
He spent ten days in the city. and
every evening he would l'epair to
some or other fashionable dJ.•a willgroom where, the center of an apprt•
ciative throng, he would drink ancl
crack jokes. read his own poetry
and sing his own songs. When he
left he wrote U1e lyric, "Alone by
thr St·hu.v lkill a Wanderer Roved.''
which cot\tained. among others this
lutriguing stanza:
·
The stranger is gone-but he will
not forget
When at hom!' he shall talk of the
toils he bas known:
To tell, with a sigh, what endearments he met
As he strayed by the wave of the
Sehuylklll alone.
ThP inspiration of these linPs was
a certain 1\·irs. Joseph Hopkins, Uw
wlfp of a Philadelphia journalist of
considerable repute. And to Mt·.s.
Hopkins belongs a great deal ot
t.he credit for the pleasant things
Moore found to say of Philadelphia,
While she was listening to him
sing one of his own melodies she
bur.st into tears. This Wa!; altogethcl'
too much for the poet, who could
nt•ver resist ben uty in distress least
of all when it was in distre.sS over
Ills own poetry. He was compelll'd
to celebrate the occasion with some
verses. It was JUSt the sort of thing
that he had crossed oceans t~ find
nnd of which he had felt himself so
gnevousl~· cheated in the rest of the
United Stales.
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nn Wo< t Manayun
lt,id rlat. Elertl'ic light set vic\' was

interl'llptcd enrly on WednP$day
j~'·rninfl: "t \arlow; phc•:s. Thousands of phones WPre put out of E-Pr
vice t.emporarily,
Trees in Fairmount Park were
prey to the wind ancl rain and fl'lt
the fnt"Y of a stom1 :for the thhd
time th.s yP:u-. That part, Of the
East Rl\'er Drive above S~mwben-y
Mansion wa.-; roped oH afh•r severol
trees fell ac~.,&<; it making trn\'el
imJlOS.~ible.

ThP. rlvc1· nnd the c."l.nnl nt 1\f~mnyunk were onP stream, old-timers
rccalling the lnst tlnw such an ~
cun·enre toolt place, In
February
1902. ancl other previous hlghwnter
dales. NL'<On street wns flooded for
about half a m!le. down to Lever
inf!ton avenue. EmplovPes of thP.
mills on Venice Tslancl were t'or f\,
time forced I o take rowboat~; tc
reach their wor'k ll(fotot· c!\rl! were
submerg'ed In t.he torrent.
On the west side of the Schuylkill the same conditions preva lied
Resident.'\ of RtW.D.i1.r'S Row Ilecl tc
s!lft>ty as the firr>t noor.c; of their
homes were flOoded. Mrs. Clarn
Rudolph, who lives in Uw old Ru
dolph Mansion at the Wt"st t'nd of
the Green lane bridge, lnslswd on
remamlng in her home, wht>re she
had carried everything of value to
the upper floors. Neighbors in n
tow of houses nearby left when
danger threatened.
Main street, Mannyunk, was covered with water, from Shnr's lime to
the Pencoyd bridge. Two street cars
were abandoned by their crf"ws at
Main and PetJ.~dalc ~>treets, on Wed
nesday evenll1g, and the PRT Company immediately instttut<•d a shuttle bus service to Ridge and Mid·
vale avenues, which was a.c; far a~;
the Route 61 cars were able to pro
ceed towards Mannyunk. The busses
ran Wednesday night, nll cloy
Thursday and tf'l.'idny,
bc1o1·e
street car service was
resumed.
The
1·oute
taken
by
the~e
buases was f rom Main street
and Leverington avenue, south on
Main Lo Pensdale Rtrcct. cast to
Cres.so11, south on Cre~on to Se~
ville street, east. to Terrnce stt·eet,
south on Terrace .street to Rtdgc ~
avenue, and thence to Midvale avenue, where cmcrgency transfers
were given to the passengers who
desired to proceed into the city centre.
At Wissnhlckon Creek. during the
height of lhe :flood. no dam was
visible at Ridge avenue, the water
flowing on a .straight line under the
Ridge avenue bridgP, which it barely cleared. The
old
Su\te ln
Schuylkill fish house, better known
ns Colony Castle was flooded above
the first :floor, and many boats tied
up at the landings were endangered.
W::~.ter covered [he triangular park
area a.t the confluence of the Wissahickon Creek and the Schuylkill.
On Wednesday afternoon of last
week. an electric wire fell across
Ridge avenue, above Port Royal
avenue, and police detoured motorIsts around the break, ovet· Port
Royal avenue, to a dh't 1·oad west of
Ridge avenue, and thonce to Manatawlla avenue. Several heavy Inden trucks In endeavoring to permit
opposite-bound traffic to
pass.
sllp~ed off the road and were mtr-

l

sho\\ing the high \later mark of
tbe Srhu' Ikill at the root of 1\fidya.le a \·en"u1•, on Tbur~ay morning
of hLSt n-eek, "heii the rtsmg
"l'h'rs put n ha U to tra ffir on the
Ea•t Rh·cr DnH• und ra.ru.ed much
damage to mills and other propertks lllnnj;' t111• bank!. o{ the
usualh tra.nquil siream.

-----

l{nilt CauBes
Schttyll~ill

1"o Overflow
'

1

0lrl J\Ian River"' Rises to
Slul\\ Jl.is Might
OH•r :Man

l'LENTY

OF

DAMAGE

PRT ( :nmpan) E~tabli!'l1es
'l't•mporar) llus Line
tu Mana) unk
Residents of Roxb.:~mgh, Manaynnk, Wi.c;.-;.'lhlrkon, Fa.~ Falls and
West :Mana~ unk iPent bst weekend
n r('palrlng ~om~' of the daxv:o.ge
cnU~<~'d by the wor"t l'Uin and windt;orm wllic•h has assnllc-d this section in 31 vl':'t rs.
'1 he schuylkill river, rising at t.lw
t.;Ic of :;cvetnl incllcs an hour er-rly
,,, st 'Thur:<do.V mom inc:. following
thl'••c clnys ol co11timwns n1il1. overflow (] U R h'l.11k<> and caUSI'd llltJ,ny
111oumwrlt; of ciolial'tl or !o">s. Hut!drC'dS of t.rcr · w.-re strip-ped of thell'
bl'l\l rh
Corn in the helcls of U ~er R

ed cauSIT1g muc confusion and delay.
'
The Schuylkill river, however, proved to be the great attraeUon for
sightseers after the fury of the
storm had abated. All day Thursday and on Friday, crowds viewed
the swollen stream. Early on Thursday morning hundreds of huge
metal casks floated down in the
swift current. as well as many feet
of new lumber and other debris. At
Flat Rock dam there was 9 feet 8
mches of water going over the falls,
with about four A. M. the watPr
st.arted to recede. The rush became
so strong when it was at its height,
that it was necessary to shut down
the hydro-electric plant at, Mannyunk. Salvagers o! wood and othel·
!lotsan we1·e lowered on boatswain's
chairs from the concrete bridge at
Green lane, in an attempt to save
some of the wood and other valuables.
At Midvale avenue, the East
FallS office of the Commercial National Bank, fell victim to the rising river, when the basement ot' the
building was flooded, causing much
ctam11ge. Wllliam M. Turner, undertake~, was one of many who hun·ied
to their garages along the River
Drive. in the early morning to rc·
move their automobiles and other
propetty, tempornrily parking their
cars on high ground~Charle.~ H. Me
Tlvaine. another undertaker was noL
so fortunate and suffered much
property damage when the base
ment of hi.s place of business filled
w1Lh water.
The highwater mark at M.id\'ale
n venue, which wa.o;; a record one !or
31 years, made old residenls l'ecnll
the freshet flood of February 1902.
when ice was thr09.'Il up on Ridge
avenue, and Michael Igot> met his
death at Ferr~ road. On that
casion, all of the Igoe family excep.
Lht:' f ..Hher, who could not be in·
duccd to leave his home. was she!
terf;'d by Chn.rl<~s Deeney. who still
rrsides near ~h" :scene of tltc sad oc·cm-rence. 'l'hc 1902 .storm stari('d o•l
February 28l.h, a Friday mornln:~.
with a slow dtizzle, after a long col
~">PPll. Shortly beJcre 1 P. M. clouds
rolled up and thunder and liglltnln"
came to signily a chan:.w In lhu
weather ('onditions and thP. air he
came warm. Then came u vrritnul
cloudburst, and about six o'clock
lht• river b ..gan to rise. At. mldnigh
the SchuylkiH had swollen to dan
gerous proportions and the ic-e be·
gan to break. The water reached lf
limit.s betwePn 1 and 2 o'clock on
Saturday March J!;t, after whicll
the day broke bright 2nd clt-ar, ;t.I'l
the nver sub. ided, leaving cakes or
lee more than a foot thick, and
many of SIX and e,ghl 1oot. length
scattered all over the banks of the
lream, the Ea.st. River Drive, and
up ;\Ildvule uvenue as far as H1dge
avenuP..
Due to the traffic being bl()('ked
by the tloed at various plsct'"
policemen had their work cut out
!or them in rerouting mot.or Calf.;
and oiht>r vehicles. A sergenr.l
was in charge uf the men at. Rulg
and Midvale avenues, and d1rcctrd
the driver of cars enroule along
Ridg·e avenue to side stre('ls, and
to Henrv avenue.
Rallrood tro.nspmi.aUon to Nor
ristown and other pomts alon., th•'

r ' ~~
~n~~q~u.1

,l..;lllf'S Wa.<l great.
amerect by the tracks being lnundat ~
near Miquon a tunporary
SPrvlce being put Into operntton to
acccmodate the O:lSSP.~Irers 011 the
elcctnc and steam trams.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Rlgl"r
'their two 'chtldren, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Kennedy and her thre~
chllclren from among the Wes.
Mana.yu~k families which Wt'rC
I
il
forced to flee from their River
~
Rood homes, slept In the headquarters of the West Manayunk
Fire Company for at least one
Winfie:l ~ . Guiles, Flat Rock
mght
The Miles· Lumber yard
Ri
B
In W~t Manayunk was flOOded, a~
·verman, as een on
was also the Glen Willow yard,
J oh 71 Years
where the horses were taken to
safetv
"
.
reports
werP
SLEEPLESS WONDER
' "
concerning the bursting of a dam
at Reading Pa.
'
Is Weatl1er Forecaster For
A large r\uml:>Pr of the Manayunk
State and Federal
mills suffered damages that will
run Into hundreds of thousands. of
Bureaus
dollars. Some of the plnnts, which
were idle, had engines, motors,
Captain w,infteld Scott Gillies,
boller.s. and ethel' machinery bm·- Manayunk's ~·.sleepll:'.::;s wondCl',"
led under mud. It Is reported that whom three generations ot boattwo or the factories nanowly es- men tried fl"uitlessly to catch nod·
cnpC>d having
boiler cxplosi?ns,
ding, and tend6 the lock at Flat
when the jackets of Lhe dev1ces Rock Dam, Shawmont, will obcrocked !rom the rush of cold serve his 8lst birthdaY' a.nniverwater.
sary next Wewnesday. He ' has
Among the mills atrrcted by the been tender at Flat Rock for tifty
tlood were: The Container Corp- years.
oration, D.!! & Collins, Lhe Dob;Son
"In, this valley you get to St>e
Esl.1te. Collins & Alkmau, Wtlll~m more, staying in one place, than
Spmk & Co., National M1llmg some others do traveling around
company, Sim~ters Mills,. the ~a- all the time, and I let one or the
tional
WMtc Compan~. H}dro young !ellows do the running now.
plant, Jost•ph
Adams He's only been here forty years,"
Electric
Company, Chnrlc.s L n c h man • he said last week.
Although he IS 80 and has workGeorge Davis & Co., Charles MeDo\\•cll, Pilgrim Laundry, Schoed for the Schuylkill Navigation
fil'.ld's Mill, Krooks Mills, WJ!l1am Company tor 71 years, starting
Spink & Company. <lower mill>, when he was 10. Captain Guues
Sykes Brothers, Platt Brothers. has repented 00' annual threats
Hardwick & .Ma~rP, nnd the Wlssa- that he might retire, he said.
hlckon Plush M1lls. .
"I thought I was gomg to, ten
At the old Hey nul~. which to; years ago, and I· e\·en built a lilLie
pnrtly demoiL~h(•d,
mud covered bungalow over here so I could be
Main street fo1· fl dept.h Of ~our or alone," he said. "Over here" was
five feet, a stenm shovel bcmg t'e~ . beside tne nver, near his lock,
CJUirecl to l"Cill?Ve tho deposit 11;1 where he could hear the water
order to prrm1t
trolley cars to running. and a few yards !1·om the
resume rt•nnlng on their regula~ house In which ho lives wttll thcJ
scht>dules.
family of a son. His employers,
.
however, a,.<;ked him to remain.
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The Death 0 f
L a f aye t t e

Wissaluckon \'allev Ilil'torical Society to r,.~ue
Caf'lu~t

on 1\la' 20t It

F I T T T N G OCCASION
Em·elopes WiU Bear Post·
mark of LafHvette Hill
Postoffice
Ma:v 20u1, 1934, being Llle one
annivt•r~>tU'Y of Lhe
hlllldredtll
death of General Lnfayettl', gives
the Wi::;sa~llckon Valley Hlstoncal
Society an opportunity to ~sue a
printed historical each t
"

.

maned from I.;afayette H1ll Postoffice, which should be of great in-

teres~ to prulatelists and cover collcrt.ors.
Ll\favette was born September
Gth 1757, about 200 miles south of
Paris, France. When two. years o!
age his gallant father dted upon
the battlefleld of M~den. At 13,
his mother died, leavmg htm a
great fortune. At 16 years he marrled thf' daughter of one of the
noblest families of ~ranee. At 19
years he was a captam of dragoons
In tha French garrison ~t Metz.. n
was there, at an enterta!nment gtv·
en by the commandant m honor of
a visit o! the English king's brothPol' that
learned of th
c~ngress of Rebels at Pl;i.ladelphia
having ~sued a DeclaratiOn of Independence. Before he slumbered
he had resolved tO< devote his life
and fortune to the cause of the
United States.
Aftct· a storm.v voyage of two
momhs he landed at GeorgetoWll,
now part of the District of Colurnb!a and from there journeyed to
Phill!dclphla to meet the Continental congress.
He was 19 years of age, tall, slim,
red haired, not able to speak anything but his native tongue and
broken English, when he was coldly received by Congress, but the
members of this body soon warmed
to the Frenchman when he asked
th<' privilege of joining the A;merican forces as a. volunteer. w1thout
command, and wiU1out pay.
.
on July 31st, 1777. his scrv1ces
WC're accepted and Congress gave
hlm the rank of Major General of
the United states. Next day heJ
met George washington, who wasl
completely won by his engaging
charac~er.
,
Lafayette joined the American
.ces, on lls march from C01'Yell's
101
Ferry
io the encampment which
was established in Philadelphia, on
the site of the Queen Lane FiltraLion !ant, at Queen lane and Fox
strec£ just prior Lo the Battle of
:S'r~ndywine. It was at this camps!Le that the Frencltman fil'St viewed the American forces, on dress
parade. He made his headquarters
1n thr little house ot Benjamin
Morgan, which once stood at what
Is now the corner of Coulter and
McMichael streets.
Lafayette wns wounded in his
first battle-that at Brandywineand had to be carried from the
field, as the army retreated up the
Schuylkill liver.
His derds at Barren Rill, the post
office or which very appropriately
enough bears the name "Lafayette
Hill" arc well knO"I£!1 to ~ns
of this vicinity.

Lafny~>tte

~ Pi114A-;Jn{t,~1
11niversary of Death of
Lctfayette Being Observell

I11

Fre...lt-"-alt'r Collt>rtion
OJ,t.linczl l<'rmn Mw··
in l p1wr Trilml:~rie"'
of l.ol'al StrNmt.-On DiEpia) al A•·nucmy.
Wa~
c(·l~

Pntriotit• ( )rganizations Unite in Oh~<.'n atH't'" Honori1111,
Gallnnt Fn•nt·hman Who Lf"nt Hi& Aitl
to American Colonist"
NmrlE'f•n pt'l.lriotic, military and were accPpted and Congres.o; gave
Franco-Am~>rican groups in Philahim the rank of Major General of
delphl::\, plu~ n delegation trom the. the Unlled States. Next dny he
French nnd Hi~l(>I'Y Departments met George Washington who was
o! the Univrrmty "of Pennsylvania. completely won by hi& engaging
unilrd ln~>t night to pay tribute to character.
Gent"ral I .n fayette on the eve of
Lafayette join~d the American
the lOOth anniversary of Lhe death
of the go.Hant f'rencllmnn, which forces, on its march from Coryell's
Ferry, to the encampment which
,falls next Sundny.
The Pt1nr1pal speaker at the was established in Philadelphia, on
dlnnPr held at the Bellevue-Strat- the site of t.he- Queen loane FUt.ro.ford at 7.30 o'clock, wa.~ M Andre tion plant. at Queen lane nnd Fox
de Laboulnye, French Ambaiis.'ldor street, just prior to the BaiLie of 1
Brandywine. It was at. this enmp- ,
tu Uw lTolted Stnte~
!irsL
The :mnlvcn;ary will also be r::-it.e that the Frenchman
ct•lebrnt.ed with a servlr.~ ln St. viewed the American forces, 011
Peter's T,ut.hernn Church at Bar- dress parade. He mttde his hrndren HUI. Montgomrry cow1ty, at quarters in lhe little house of
7.30 P. M. 11ext. Sunday. under the Benjamin Morgan, which once
auspices of the P<~t;rioWc Order of stood at what is now the cort~r or
Coulter and McMichael streets.
the Sons of America.
Lafavett~ was wound~d In his
Orrin E Boyle. past national
first b·attlc-that at Rmnclywln~>
preslc~nt, :md dlrector of the ~1in
ute MPn, P. o. s. or A.• will be th~ and had t.o be carrie<! from the
chic! spenker. The Montgomery field. as the nnny rctreat£·d up the
county mrrnbers Ol the organi7.a.- Schuylkill river.
IDs deeds at Barren Hill. the post
tlon will be m charge of the servlcP. I..afavetre Rill is the name of office of which wry appropriat~ly
the Posto!Clcc at Bnrren
Hill. enough bears lhc name '"l.a!ayetle
Cnmp No. 50 ph1ced a marker at Hill" are well known to hlstoriuns
th<! church a numbe1 of years ago. ot this vicinity. Sent by Washingr!eslgnating the f>pot. where Gener- ton, from Vallcv Forge to reconnl Lafayclte and his men camped noiter the mvement!'l of the British, who were then In Phllad•!Jphia.
during the RcvoluL!on.
Lafayette wns b<n-n Srptcmbcr the march of t.he Frenchman nnd
his mixed American and Indian
S~h 1757, n.bout. 200 milt's I'OUth of
P.uis. FrnncE' Wllf'n two years of 1 troops was made known by Tory
age hiP.. gallant father died upon 1 inhabitant.'> to the Bl·H!sh, who
the bnttlcfldd of Jl4lnden. At 13, contemplated his capture and what.
his mothet· clit'<l, !raving him a such an occurenre to the Amari
can cause would mf'an, with ~reaL
g•·t·A.~ fortune . .lit 16 :venrs he married i hc d9.ughter of one of the glee.
However, the gallant Lafayctlf',
nOble~>! families of France. At. 19
by a ruse, at St. Peter's Lutheran
y~ars hE' wa~ a c:tl'tam of dragootlS
In the French Garl1Mn A.t Mctz. It Church, outwitted his c1wmy, n11rl
wn.<: there, at an entertainmPnt retreated down a. sunken roadgiven by t.he commandant in hon- which is now Conc:hohocken, cr06Sor of a visit or the English king'.:: . ed the Schuylkill and ret.urnNI
brothf'r, that Lafnyette lmmed of safely to Valley Fm-ge with every
the Congreffl of Rebels at Phila- man and gUll ~·afe
A cachet.- \\ill be is.'iued by the
delphia. having issued a Declaration of Independence Before he Wissabickon Valley Hi&orlcnl 8')mumbo:red ht• had resoh·ed to de- cietv. from La.favette Hill to ma:k
vote his life and fortune to the Lafayette's drath. pirturing the
Lafavett<' Monument at B:u-reu
r:J.u!;e ot the United States.
After a stonny vovagc of two Rill.· and bearing the I .ara:vett.('
months he lnnclcd at Georgeto\\n Hill postmark.
now pnrt or the District of Columbia, nnd from there journeyed t.o
Philadelphia to meet the Continental Conires.s.
He was 19 years or age. tall, slim.
red haired, not able to speak nnything but his nntlve tongue and
broken Engl!sh, when hP was coldly rcecived by Congn'8S. "but the
memben·. of lhili body SOQn wn.rmed
to the Frenrhmn11 when he a~ked
the privilege of juiulng- thtJ American forces us a volunteer. w1thm1t
command. and without pav.
On Jul 31st, 1777 his services

Scl1u•'vll{.ill

'Those whose birthdays are in
.rune shoulcl get. a o;pecial thrill
tlu.o; year in the collecUon of pearls
loaned Lo lhe Academy of Natural
Sciences. 19th. strl'cL and Lhc Pn.rkwa:v, and plared on exhibit last
Friday.
I
Romantic souls associate pearls
\':ith the South Seas and naWvc
derp-sea divers.
The source o! this collection 1s
!.he coni-mining countl-y of Pennsylvania along the upper Schuylkill
Rlv('l'.
It was mode by Frank ::\if. Ebert,
who for 40 vears fished the small
rivulet.<; near Tamaqllil for the
pearl· brnrlng mussel. Counting sred
pcurls. t hero are mere t11an 100 in
the collectionl'
"The last pearl was found in the
chuylkill about 12 yl'ars. ago,"
snld SamuE'l G. Gordon, as.~ociate
curator of mineralogy at U1e
Academy. ''The mussels have been
exhausted and the st.t<"ams polluted.
"When this collertion is gone we
"\\ill never be a"ble to get another.
These pearls are as extinct as the
passenger ptgeon and should be
prr!;t ·n eel in the museum.
"AlthO'It!h pearls were 1·ather
more l>carce m Pennsylvania than
l:iOinl' uLht·x· st<\tcs, this is the only
known collection of fresh-water
pearls."'

f'resh·water pearls show a grentrr v:l.rit'tY nnd ilttensity of color
thon Oriental ones and somewhat
less lustre. They m·e pink, mauve,
dark blue. black and white. Oddly
rnou~,~h. While Oriental pearls have
always been highly valued in Am£•rl<:a, our fl·c~ll-water pearls were
;h1ppt'd Lo F:umpe. where they
brou.,ht. 111gh ptic~.
Besides Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, source:; have been
the
streams of the MissisSippi Valley
nncl ::'llaine.
The original near! fisheries in the
SChu~lkill date fmm half a century
ago, when the pearls were secure-d
by farmers who used the mu:--<>e•
shells In rcmo\1ng hair from the
hides o! slaughtered pigs.
Fisherman sold the oear:s for r.
ew dollars-or :;, fev: cents. A
'<:hu~IJ;.:. 11 Rl~cr
vearl purchasea
fur 50 c• ut.'l wa.~ lD.ter sold 111 Phtlalh lplua for $1:lrt and with a ~light
moun Ling was ultimatelv sold for
$1.600.

You may search until you grow
hl!ncl fm· pe.uls ill Cape Mwy salts,
Lynn Havens or such oy!;ters, i.Jut
you w1ll not find them. At least, no
onl' rvPr ha~ 'The oystf'.rs we. e.at
nn• not. the pearl-bearing kind. Thf!
lumps onf' ::;rmwtunf•~; lmrl!; do uut
!lave the lnstre of n pPa.rl.

I

Rctnains of Ancient Indian
'Workshop Found at Miquon
R.l'lnallJs of nn llncit·n~ In,Han ·
workshop haw bPcn discovered on
a woorlrrl nromomory at Miquon. a
short clisl..'lllcc !rom t11e Schuylkill
Rlvel·.
Thf' revellttlon h'-ls just bern
macic by Hnmld Poole, Miquon
geologist.. cn·ni,or or lllc tmique,
"one mnn gt~logic museum," and
one 'Qf the founders of Lhc Conshohocla'Tl Art benguo.
Th,.. wo~Jtshop wns dlrcoverr.d nccJdentnlly, ns tho geolQ"'ist tt·od an
tsolntcd sertJon or the \\oods in
cnrch of geologic s~crrnCJIS. Doz1
of tri:mgulnr-shnped pieces of
qu:~ortz-or flint, as It ts commonly
known their de~tgn undoubtedly
the work of man and uot nature,
I d to the ell closure of the site of
the long-ago ·•:u·row-head laboratory.''

The quartz triangles have been
vl'rlfied u; arrow-hclld.s in the proce•s of' mal:lng by the Wagne1· ItlStitutc ol Science. Phl11.delphla,
nud

U1c

ell. COVPJ':\'

circum~tances of
their
a~ pointing
tmdonbtedly

lu a once-thriving Jmli:m indu!ltry.
'l'lle \\'Clrk!\hop nt prPsent hns tht!
form or a tom· foot hollowl'd out
~~ cilou of
grounct whtch p

.

.

points ou~ has bPen scooped out. by
human hands. Those l!ann:<, Poole
further slat.eli, were tUldoubtcdly
red-skilmed. l«'eords of ih(' coun·lry about this section show that
tllis high-set piece of fon~st land
Wfl~ never used for any fo1mnl purpose by white ma.n.
The hollowed-out section Is situated by the ~ldP. of a generouli
strata o! quartz, the stone u ·ed by
the Indians of the ea.-;tern part of
Ametica to fashion their deadly
arrow-heads.
The :<:trntn runs
from Rid"e pike cast to SchUllklll
River.
In the hollow are huge chunks o!
the stone, broken off from the mnin
\·ein by frost action.
Digging in the hollow brought
to the suJ fare hundreds of the
tlliet'-pointed
pieceS" or quartz.
some of them already fashioned
into arrow-hertds. Poole points out
U1aL the profusion of quartz frallmc:uts. all bearing the same shape
nnd design. could not llaJ>))l'll in
nature. Quartz 1.~ listed a.o; fonrt.h
in the scale of rock hnrducss, ami
breaks only m huge ~('Cli(m.~ when
i.he frost cuts int.o it, a.ncl 11f'VP.r ls
found naluwlly in small p!('t'f'.S.
What \\'US used to cul llw hard

qrm. 'tZ""""ltrm lllC ~end
1g11 ha.s not yet been estubllshcd
No mcml lools were known at that
time. It is sutrd. and few otlwr
etcmrs wr t' hr.rd enough to cu
the flint Pieces of the same material m::ty have been used to mould
It, although some scit>ntists are of
the opinion that deer-horn. pressed hard aJr.linst it, might have bc£'n
successful in shaping it.
Occ.aslonallv among the triangulnr p1eces. occurs a flatter. t.hilmE'I'
plecl', wh eh it is believed were
"sr.rapPrs." user! to scrape animal
skins clean of hair. Rounded birdbarb,, used to bring down a flying
woOd denizen, are also included 1u
the finn.
Some of the arrow-head pieres
nppen1· to have been cast a::;ide as
thel' wr.rr. almost finished. "Come
on Flal-Foot, your venison's ready,''
and forgo~ all about the lethal 1nr:;1.rument he was fashiouh1g.
A .otar'Lllng armchronlsm in the
fincl. Mr. Poole points out is a P.
R. T. Loken. •·well, r only hope
tlmL they didn't have the same
trouble wit.h the transpodaLlon
~;ystem that we experiPuce," Poole
st..nted.
The ~li:wovery of the Indian workshop IS nttractlng wide attention
among geo!ogi!;ts, archeologists and
tho~c interested in the study of
Indian it)rc. A number of scientific
groups have already made a pilgnnmgc to the site.
Till' latter was at one time part
o! the highest areas of land in the
cast, nnd originally ju.st as high ns
Lhe Rocky MounL'\ins, but. now
wot n dow11 to its present alt.! tude
by the grind of the clement.".
Mr. Poole ts a graduate of the
·wagner !JL~Litut.e of Art, has frequ<'ntly lectured on geological mattt rs, and lfl now engaged 111 highly
spcCIIlll<:t d J'P£earch work for tlle
gPologJcal dcpart.ment of Princct.oll
University.
HL<~ musemn in Lhe yard of his
home, perhaps lhe smallest museum. extant, but 1·ieh in treasure,
I~ h1s own handiwork, built at
night and on hoHdays, a.flcr llt>
was finJ::herl his regular· job in lhl'
Ri,~l·.rsid~ Paper Mills, adjac('llL.
J his r:<> oue of the most interestlug [r.:>lop,icnl S1·c!Jons in America;•
Poole statf'd "\VP are in the b.eru t
or. ~•.'e of thf;'l most 1mport.aut
SClf'll 1flc reg10us in the western
hemi!;Jthrre."

I

]Jila-dPlphia
Was Lil\: e(l l1y

1

'fo1n l\1oore
Grcal h·i . . h Pot>t Aclmircd
r•.·oplc• \'\ ho LiYccl in
Thi:-; Purt of Anlt'dt'a

pENN L

n TllOl'CHTS

Wll ile flc.rP He· OfLen Took
Il ikl'!i Alcml!, the Bank::of tlH.· ~c·lJ uy l kill
Thom1\s :\foor<•. the ge11ial lJ.·i~t
poet unci hl11110ri~;t, was born 111
Dublin 011 the 28th of May 1'779.
In l?!JJ. the Brltl:;h Pnrl~ament..
hRVhli< opened the umversity to
Catholics. young Mcore wa.<> sent to
1111d soon
~stl.ng\liS~ed
1 ollcgr,
himself by his classical attammenls. In 1799 he proceeded to
London, to !'ludy law in the MiddJe
r,remple, and publish by sub~crlptio~
a Trauslntion of the Anacrron. ~e
lall{'r appeared lu the f~llowmg
year, dedlcal~d to the Prmce . of
Wol£>s. At a subsrqueuL pcnod
Moore was mnong the keenest saUrlsts of this prince.
on n \'islt to America IV~r>r,~(' was
greatly Impressed with F_b·.la~el
phm and lhe hospitalit.y ot Plularlelphlnns. and st•n·rul of his p:>ems
refer to this :;cctiOn of the count1-y.
one of Lhe longest and best wa~
enlltled "To the Honourable W. R.
::!pencer," and wa~ wriLten {l·om the
vkhtlly of Lake E•·le, after Moore
h:~d ten Ph1ladclphia.
The last
lwl.r of iL reads:
"Yci, yet forgive me, 0 you
r.ncrcd few!
Whom late by Delaware's green
banks 1 knew;
known
and
loved
Whom.
Lhrough many a socml eve
''l'wa.s bll:;s to live with. and
'lwus pain to }(•ave!
Lc~.s dcnrly welcome w~re the
llnc•s of lore
The exile saw upon t.he sandy
shore.
When hi& lone heart but faintly
11opcd

to

find

One p1;nL or man, one blessed
stamp of mlucl!
Le:;s dcorly welcome than lhe
liberal zeal,
'l'he stn·nglh lo reason and the
warmth to feel,
The manly polish and the illumed t.ru;te.
Which, 'mid the melancholy,
lwnrth~s \\nsle
My IooL hu:.; wandered, 0 sacred
few!
I found by Delawatc's green
banks vdLil you.
Long mny you hu.Le lhc Gallic
dr~~> thaL nms
O'er your fair country, and
('0rt'Upts Its ROllS;
I.ong live the art..., the ~lories
'll:hlch a on'

Those fields of freeaoru, wm:
;your :-:ire!': wen• born.
Oh! if America can yet be
gr~t.

If neither chained by choice.
nc.r damm'ed by fate
To the mob-mama which 1mbrutes her now,
She vet can rabc the bright

tem:peratc brow
single majesty, can grandly
place
An cmpil·c·s pillar UJX>n freedom's base,
Nor fear the mighty shaft will
feebler prove
For the !air capital that towers above!If yet, released from all th{)j,
vulgar throng,
so vain of dullness nnd so
pleased with wro11g,
Who hourly teach her, like
themselves, to hide
Folly in froth, and bunetmrst>
Of

in pride,
She yet can raise. can wreathe
the Attic charms
OI soft refinement round the
pomp of arms,
And see her poets fir~sh the
fires of ~ong,
To light her warrlors thunderbolts along!It is to you. to souls thai. favouring Heavens
Has made like yours, the glorious task is given.
Ohl but for such. Columbia's
days were done;
Rank without ri!){"ne~. quicken'd without sun,
Crude at Lhc surfacr, rotten
at the core.
Her fruits would fall, before hcl'
spri11g were o·cr.
Believe me, SpmlcP.r, while I
wing'd tlw hours,
Where
Schuylki11
uuduluLrs
through banks of llowcn;,
Though few Lhc d(\yS, the
happy cvet1ings few,
So warm with heart, so rlch
with mind they !lew,
That my full soul forgot Ita
wish to roam,
And rested ther£>, as in a dream
of home!
And looks I met, llk~ looks 1
loved before,
Alld voices teo, which a.'> tht'y
trembled o'er
The chord of memory, found
full many a tone
Of kindness thPre in concord

with their owul
Ob! we had night..s of thnt communion free,

flush of heart, which I
have known w!U1 thee
so oft, so warmly; nlght.s of

That

mttlh and mind,
Of whims that taught, and follies that n•fiued!
When shaH we both retww

them? Whru, rrst.orr•d
To the pure feast and Intellectual board,
Shall I once more enjoy w1U1
lhec ami lhinc
Those whims thaL teach, Ll1osc

follies LhnL rc1lnc?
Even now, a::1, wand(•tlng upon
Erie's shore.
I hear N iagar;f clli·t.a
caL-

aract roar,
I sigh for England-oh!
weary feet
Have many a mile to journey
ere we meet!'"
Moore's residence was in a cottage in Wiltshire, but he was very
often in Lcndon, in those gay and
brilliant circles which he cnr1ched
with his wit and genius. He dird
on Fcb1<1ary 26th 1852. Moore left
b£'hind him copious memoirs, joul·nnls and correspondence, but none
more int.cresting to Phllll.delphians
the three or four poems which ap ply dfsUnct.ly to this locality.
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SCh UY1kl
Gained World- Wide Fame 1
I
John James Audubon Established
Hen own i
Through His Study of the Birds of America

A few rears ~ the archives of
the old Rid;e-.ay Library, 1n PhU•
·
adelphia yielded some new L'lforrnation about this . naturalist of tbe
·
Schuy!klll Valley.
1 The facts were contained in a
letter, written to Dr. S. G. Morton,
EH>rla~ting
who in 1&51, was a noted Philadelphia. physician and president of the
Philadelphia. Academy of Natural
'"The catbird sings a crooked Iauthors of that period found; no Sciences.
d
The letter was penned by Auduln ~~~'rs that are flat,
·publisher who wanted to pro uce bon's son, Victor, and saluted Dr.
h~ one of Audubon's Oldest
And when he can't control his · the book. So tt happens that the Mottotl ""'
voice,
mC1it celebrated work of its kind and staunchest friends. It is dated
He mews just like a cat,
ever put inlo book form was p:rint- April 3rd, 1851, from New York,
Then nods his head and whisks
ed in Great Britain. Each engrav- where the a,.t'tist lived and comhis tall
ed plate wa5 to reveal a bird, or pleted his celebrated works, which
And lets it go at that."
a group or bh·ds, dressed in their brought hi!ll international renown
true colors. That stumped the and financta1 independence.
And the amateur naturalist who 1Philadelphia publishers o! that The letter reads: "I know you
visits the Wissahickon woods knows day. Never had such drl).wings have seen the various notices or
that this Is true, as well as many been :;een. Some were upon paper the death of my great and good
other Interesting tales concerning mere than three feet long, since father. 1 feel it due to you, how~
the bird-life in thiS vicinity. For Audubon mndt:.> each specimen life- ever, from your friendship to !Jim
the Wlssahickon, for some reason size. Imagine a gigantic wlld tur- and us, to '11.Tite you .some partie~
known alone to the feathered crea- key, or an American eagle, and it ulars not in the papers.
tures themselves, has become a can easily be und~r~;tood why more "The first attack he had was npsort of an unofficial bird sanctu- space was required that would be parenUy a slight apopletic, and was
ary. The woodland songsters seem needed to picture a wren.
.followed by a partial paralysis.
to know that that few humans, i1
When the first edition of "Birds Fever supervened, and on Sunday
any, will hurt them in this region. of Amenca" came out, in England, erysipelas in the head had proIt Lc; a curious fact t.ha.t the au- there were 180 copies which sold gressed so that he was in great
thors of the two greatest works on for $800 each. Only six of the sets pain. We had but little hope, but
otnlthology produced in America, came to America.
until half past 2 o'clock on Monday
John James Audubon and Alex- F'Or a ume Audubon was engaged no decided change occurred. soon
onder Wilson, were both inspired in business in Philadelphia. But after that hour he began to sink
by what they found along the he neither liked It nor prospered at rapidly, and his face was somewhat
Schuylkill river and its tributaries. it. The wild wOOds held his ambi- t:.>ontracted. Before he died he
Not much wonder in that when tions and more tllrllls than the opened his eyes, w!llch had been
one considers that. birds, lil<:e civiliz- teeming mett·opolis. For a genera- almost closed for some time, and
ed human beings and red IndiaJ:JS tion he tramped the United States gave my mother, John and myscli,
thJ·ive best in the lowlands where and Canada. He visited the frozen a wistful and clear look-turning
food is most plentiful. When man North under the Arctic Circle. He his head slighily to gaze on usvisits the top of lofty mountains dwelt in the 1101. lands or the South, this was his farewell glance upon
with woodlands in all directions, he where natural Ice was never seen. those he loved so well. He expired
Is astonished to see and hear fewer He studied birds In their homes, at quarter past ten o'clock without
birds than he encounters where watched their migrations, petted a struggle or a groan, and my
people dwell.
·
and painted them, nnd then em~ mot.het· closed his eyes. She bot·e
Audubon's father, a former balmed them In nn unequaled and up very well, and we are now all
French naval officer came to reside Immortal book. He was the first more qUiet and composed.
You
In Philadelphia, and purchased the to discover many things about wll1, I know, sympathize with us.
plnce known as the Audubon farm birds which to the hlgh school stud- .Give my respects Lo Mrs. Morton
Qf 280 acres along the Perk.iomeu ent of today seems commonplace.
and believe me,
Yours, dear sir, truly,
Creek, at its confluence with the The call of the Bob White Is a
Schuylkill. The future naturalist fighting challenge for all other
V. G-. Audubon"
was then nineteen years of age, and Pallid Roberts to just try and come
And the birds .of today along the
lt. was the year that George Wash- into the caller's domain. The Wissahickon, who instlnctly knO\\
ington was first elected President. Whippoorw111 gives a plaintive bleat they tly about and dwell in a safe
There were birds everywhere and the to encourage his Wife to stay at retreat, would have mourned. and
la,d, having been educated abroad, home and watch her children. Au- sympathized in the death of Audua't once started his search for tea- dubon knt:w this. and also t.hat the bon, too, if they'd been here then,
lhered prizes that stretched out for most astonic;hing sound ever se11t for the knowledge he gained of
forth by any bird or fowl is the them has made their lives safer and
a half century.
Very early after hiS start on the shrill and loud-liounding note of fuller.
SCCAFF
study, Audubon wrote "Pennsyl~ the ordinary rooster. who struts
vanla, a Beautiful State." He around crowing about what
found the same luck that other body else hns _don~e.._...,.......__
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LTFE AND THE RIVER

How much like life is the river!
As it fiows In a stonn-fed
fiood,
With a current appearing unending,
It$ v.raters all darkened by
mud!
For we find that this life is a
fleet one,
As out 011 its stream we
embark,
1\nd not always bright are the
waters
We sail on, as cat·c makes
them dark.

We're hurtled along

we

by

cruel

.Co1·ces,
Over which man bas little
control,
rush past. old friends of our

leisure,

As we seek to attain some
new goal.
And U1c heart.brcaks we cause,
like the damage
That rivers produce when
they rise,
Arc !aced with remorse at recession,
And weak souls laid bare :>f
disguise.
The crowds line the banks at the

fiood-tide,

Like applauders or singular
deeds,
V/ho like t.o review the unwonted,
And give the unusual its
meeds.
But !ox· llvcs that are tranquil
and humble
There's no one about to

approve,

And the quietest achievements,
though greatest,
Move along in an unnoticed
groove.

liow much li!{e life Is l,he river!
As It flows ln a storm-fed
flood.
Wilh a current appearing unending,
Its waters a)l darkened by
mud!
For we !lnd that this life is a
!1ect Olle,
M out on Its stream we
embark,
Aud uot always bright are the
waters
We saU on, as care makes
them dark.
A. C. C.
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Old Bridge
i'e Days
Of
.
Is l\fcJltione{l Rain BI-ing~
Newspaper of One Hundred

Years Ago Tt•lls of Collapse c1f Former Flat Rock
Viaduct.--Horsc•s of Team~
Cra1<lwd Through Span.
In the United States Garettc, or
September 14th 1833, appe:1.red lhe
foJaow:ng Item:
"W(} learn that on 1'llursday
afternoon last. as two wagon5
drawn by 13 hor,c;es, had l'lllered
on the Flat Rock Bridge above
Manayunk Ule whole su·uclure
gave away Three horses of the
front wagon had 1-eached the
,abutment. Two of them escapee.!
by breaking the tack tng. All the
others f<'H upon the frame work
of the bndge. SIX iine horses were
killed and one of tile drivers \\a:;
much rnJured. A contract llad
been made for takmg down the
cld 'bndgc and erecting a new one
iu its place. The

Old

roo!

bud

accordingly been removed "
TI1e piers or this old bt·:dge can
sti'' be seen, between the upper
end of VeniCe Island. and Hlver
Road opposite the root of Dom.
ino lane
On the west side of tile Schuyl
kill was a hol'lterly which later was
knowll as the Tunnel House,'"
while at the eastern apprOllCh of
U1e bridge, sull sll.md.'> the ··nomIna Hous~." now occupied by Wln
field S. Guiles, lock tendO!' at
.FI:at Rock da1n.

llee]Jie Jee]Jit~s
r., t'r) hody

Dit>c'our·aged

hy

TnN•ssanl Downp011 r
f.nst Week
I. T TTL E

DAMAGE

S<'lwylkiH ancl WisBahj('Jwn
Ui:'-t'. But Nol lo Former lit'!ights
S,tid Titus Andronicus: '·More
water glidcth by the mill. than
wots the miller of."
Ai, least that is what Shakesp.arc had old Tight Andy say. But
the Mlllers, Schofields, Smiths,
Jane~·. G:tllaghers and all tile r<'st
or the re;,idents of this partic-ular
neck-of-the-woods knew all about
wntC'r gliding br U1e mills last week.
and even if they missed rome of
It they weren't very anxious to
have, m· know about. an; more.
Fer tt started t.o rain
Monda}',
and with but few little cessations
dut·Jng the nights and days, kept
up until mid-day on Friday. The
O('Currence is set down here - - not
so much as news - - but as a matter of record.
Monday. being Labor Day, was
:,;poilt>d, as a holiday, by ruin. Rnin
011 Tuf'sdny frustrated the wom .. nl'oll.;: who had Jamily washings to
ao. :md business men Wf're attnck·
Pd b~r thP '·beebic ,ieebies". More•
raln on Wednesday started every-

on

bodY wonying. Roofs, on hou~es
automobii('S and even the PR'l'
busses $prung hitherto utlknown
leaks. Thursday brought more of
the "nqun". and a portion of the
l'mbankment at the foot o! Robeson·.s Hill ncar Ridge avenuo and
Main strePt. slid down to the rnwement bclgw .,..

Th€' nc- C..."l'nm1lnit7 C~-e:yd E~tat"s, wtll remaln a ml"morlHI to ~r.g
i'hn.or, P:ttr1ck Lawter, who died
Sl.lOdenlv h<'fore all of his pinus J'or
the place had been completed. One
o! ~!t·. Lawler'::; great ambitions '~>'3S
to €rcct a large viadud over Rock
Hill Road to <.'Ollllf'cL Cyn\\yd F.sLatE!s with Belmont Heights especiLand Along We::,t Side of ~chuyll-_ill Opposite Manayunk. ally
for the benefit of children going
Pic·tured on Maps ulacle h) Penn·.. Sun t'} or
to the Ashland School.
'I
It was his intention to build
GeneraL-Locality lias Seen Mauy Clwng~s
near the ruins of the Henry anQ,
Wolfington mill, which had been
By .John lU. Sickinger
Scho:tl~ld opened the qunrncs m•ar cte~ li'C)Yt<l by fire il1 the late sixties
It is doubllul wht!liler many of his home, and \vlUl the slon<> !rom
the residents cf wha~ IS now known Uiem. erected a huge dambrea.st
as Cynwyd EstniNi, at the west, end t>.cross the meadO\"'· thus h:wncsslnR
of t11c concrete bridge over the Gulley Run, a stl't!am of wuu:t· Lhat
Schuylkill at Belmont avenue, know originates il1 a spring hou:se on the
wha~ a. wild section of Lower Mer- otd Magee farm, about one aud oneJon Township their section was in half miles a way.
the pltst.
ThP; dam so~n. filled up nnd n
Prior to the arrival of William [beautiful lake was the tl'sUlt. . Ice
Penn, t.he first map nf the locality houses were bunt.. and .the Jumper
was made by Perm's surveyor Gen- ~akc Ice Company carne Into ex·
cral, Thomas Holmes, in 1681. It rs~ence. In extt·emc cold weather
shows Cynwyd EsLates w; the plan- the men who labored 111 the Rock
tn.tlon of Edward J011es. and a HUI QUI!TriC's, for Schofield, would
Welsh community of seventeen fam- be transferred t{) the lake to cut
ilks.
ice. which wa!'l sold in ton Jots at
On a Scull & Heaps map,.. of !750, au<.'1:ion. In the sumn'ler months
Is shown the f'Brne land, in posses- the st~me tak~n. f~m the quatT:~s
slon or the Roberts and Tunis fam- was used to pa\e streets, and creeL
Illes. with one factory, Schultz' ~uHdings ManayunK and Its vlcmPapcr Mill. notthwest of the Merion lt;,oday the site of the lake, which
Meeting House. • .
. was dPStroyed about 35 ~;ears ago
On Jolul Le\ermg s map, made m following a clm.dburst, !s U1e loca1851, the same hmd is shown, as tion of two dwellings on Stute road:
bcmg owned by Perry Levering, 39 a commun1ty plavground and tcnnLq
acres, 108 perches: Jonas Sugden. courts. A large stone' carpenter
14 ncres. 26 perche~; Henry Ogle, 47 shop and wood mill occu1>Y the sl~
acres, 113 perclle.s; Samuel Ott, 19 ·of the lee houses. Opposite the
acres; lhe estates o! Davis Jones, playground , where the late Patrick
ll8 acl'CS, and Charles Jones, 39 Lawler built o. 1·ow o! hom;cs, stood
ucres.
a stone crusher, similar to tt coal
On tills same map Is depicled breaker, and several buildings such
Rock Hill Road, leading from Mill as a blacksmith shop, and a powder
Roact ·llOW Belmont avenue-to a magazine.
!lhOrt strlp of lane out to the highThe l)lllsides wet·e covered with
way leading to MccLing House Lane, large chestnut trees. Whcrr the
Thl~ Is now Conshohocken. or Sta.te. Lawler-l)uilt homes arc located was
Road, the mam traffic artery the farms of Samuel Gexber, Wllthrough Cynwyd E~tates.
liam and Henry ottlnger, (a;-rcf.t
A good many years ag·o a large McMaster, the Hoffs, Hansells and
body or water, called "Juniper Gregorys. In 1871 Charle~ Righter,
Lnke", wa.s formed by Thomas a Roxborough builder, ercctt·d a
Schofield. Following the Civil War, frame residence !OL" Jamrs Johnson ,
~nd aft(lr his marriage to Miss at Rock Hill. It c011talned -t large
MarUul. Blrkm1re, a resident of the rooms, two attic rooms. a cellar
Falls or Schuylkill, Schofield went kitchen and n basement, with a well
to Spt·ing Mill and began the manu- in the latter. The building still
facture of k'xtiles. Se\'eral years stands, in use as a nurst!ry for t.hc
later he moved his plant to Mana- Cynw'yd E$t8tes. The frame struc)'Unk. Subsequently a national de- ture that stand"! at the dt ad end of
pres.~on, in those days a "panic". Rock Hill Road was er~ct.ed Jn the
clo.~ed all or the local factories. late runetles by a quarry worker
Schofield retired !rOm t.be textile and is still occupied
busl.ncs.-; and removed to West
Mannyunk, buymg the old homeGullf'y Run. a never f(llllng
~tend of Charl('S Jones. which prop- stream. .,gors gurgllngly along its
h·ty included u larg~ meadow run- way thi·ough the m-eadow, the same
ling olong "Ahat ls now Sta~e Road, as it did before Jnmfl(:r lake was
Itealizlng the needs of a long- built to check its flow to lllc schuyl~ntierin~: public, for pure ice. Mr. kill. ~
1

Cy1l·wyll Eslcltes Is A JVew
Section With Long Ilislory
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Canal Boating Was·Once A

Profitable Venture Here· I
Boat Owners. Captains and Pilots All :Made Wages That
Were Consid~red High in the Old Days.Railr~auing Killeu the Business
Dy John ~1. Sickinger
Since canal-bOating on
the
Schuylkill Valley has ceased, the
United States Navy has lost many
of U1c recruits it used to get from
up along the stream. For, after
coaxing mules along the tow-path
for a distance o£ ninety miles or
more, the new driver realized that
it would require many years of
servicc before he could hope to be
captain. of t.he ·'Mary Ann", that
plied the waters between P ort Clinton and Tidewater. AbOut one or
two trips between ports, found the
would-be skipper footsore and
weary. and on the next arrival at
Tidewater he'd have his mind all
made up Lo go •'boating In a big
wall"· and Uncle S.'lm added another name to his payroll.
The history of the SChuylkill
Canal Is an interesting one that
dates back to the time when anUuacite coat became known as a
fuel. In 1819, Josiah White, who
with a partner. had a wire mlll at
what Is now the end of' the two
ra1lroad bridges over the Schuylkill river at "the Palls". discovered
bow anthracite could be used com-

ed by ug boat;; t.o many distant
pial:es. When tlw boat;s were In
transient along the Schuylkill, they
were simply ··canals'', but when they
reached tldev.aLer a~1d were t!Pd to
the rear of a. tugboat, they became
"barges".
111 1870, PresidcnL Frank Gowan,
of the Philadelphia. & Rea.dlng
Company, negotiated the k•a:.;e of
the Scnuylkill Oanal for a period O(
ninety-nine years. Befcre this period there were many OWI\l'l'll O! n
smg!e or more boats. l'hc railroad
ccmp~ny boat.'i conducted on n more
systematic qud <:~:onomlc basls,
finally drove the--e prhntR. owu.rs
out of bu&lnc~.s., Th•• consLruct.ton
cf large gcndola c,u · nud n•ore
po·.venu Io~o no.tve,s e'ir.ll t ul y JC'd
w the shipment. of the gre t r p.ort
or the coal t;y mi , he boat belng
gradually abandoned.
:.\Iany of the boat-owners and
caj)ta l.ns v. ere I"CSJdeDLs of :.tnna) utl.k. In the heyday of canalbOating there were at. k,tst a dozen
pilots who boarded the boats nt.
Manayunk to ste r "the canals'
clear of Snyders Rocks, at the foot
01 Shur·li lauP, and other Cl>strucmercially. It was his idea to or- nons. oown a.s far as U1e J•'.olls.
ganize the Schuylkill Navigation For Lms serw1ce they recetved one
Company, and he was Instrumental :ioilar. Each u1 !.he pilots avet,tged
m having the first work done on three tr1ps a. day. makmg " w'•KI
the proJect. Later, he was politic-, that wns considered very high in
ally switched out of the picture, as that Pl"a The rai ro::td company
far n.~ the Schuylkill Oanal was done 11\~Hy wlLh au this by appoluLconcerned. and launched a similar illg salaried J>iloLs who were lfl\ en
canal along the Lehigh River, $5 a day, and had to make eight or
known a.s the Lehigh Coal and lCll trips lJetwe"u sunri.sc and sunNavigation Company. But it was down. AL ~llu. F'all.s u mu.u lt•rricd
his thought to have coal brought the pllot ashore io1· ten cents u umn.
down from the mines to his mill The railrond compnny instruc ed
at the Falls, it1 small boats powerea their pilots t.o steer near the river
by the current and guided by long bank and jump ashore, thus worklng allother economy.
poles.
As a proof thaL canal-l.Joaling
This type of boat was used to
was popu...r in the old dnys, 1S n
~me extent prior to the time of
the canal, to bring grain and pro- r;olice record of Odohcr 21st, 1871,
duce down the stream from up- b3illg a report to Mo~or Fox which
1 e.adS: •·omcer Dennis .r.~ullen of the
State farm~;,
Before 1840 when t.he Philadel- Manayunk D'strlct, has re lgned to
phia and Reading Railroad officials go boutlng on the canal." En:n the
realized the future of the coal in- cops couldn't lCSISL the lur of the,
dustry as a revenue producer, the water.
Th re v.-et't' sc~eral lallN canal
shipment of coal wa.s entirely done
by canal. and canal-boaUng wa.s a boats thnL tame 1.0 grlei on the
profitable venture. For many years Snyder's Rocks refC'rrl'<l to preafter the completion of the rail- viously. 'J'his obstruction was just
road many barge.~ loaded with 100 b"low the Manayunk LockR and extons each, conveyed coal down the tended on an angle down the rlver
Schuylkill canal. They were towed; to the rear of Wallucc's Ml11, at
by mules as far a.s Fairmount, and Shur's lane. In 1871, a ],11 gc cotre1
then hltt•hed on. in trains and pull- dam was built around Snyclt'r's
Rocks and thry were- l.llCl~tt·d out

\\ tth dynam c. oevc tn other ooats,

dUliiiS r~lle s, broke their moorln~s
11d w rc :;wept a wa~.

O! ull the men ·w'ho worked ulong

Ule Schuylkill uanal In U1c Mana-

vunk area only three are stlll all\' ,
In the business. Thes• nrc
'The v;ell-known Winfield S. GuUes.
the lock-tender n• Flat Rock, who
started working along the river at
nn age wheu ti1"C present-day boy
Is entering the third grade at
school; William Bostick. also of
Flat Rock. who has ~n au nsSIStant to Guiles for thirty ~ears; 1md
Dan O'Leary, who still sits at' the
Manayunk T..ocks, at Lock street,
w:ut.ing to hear th<' call of the
boatman·~:. horn. notifrtug hun . to
prepare the locks for tbe reception
oi a boat.
Outing the summer months a few
motor boats and canoes make us· or
tho cn.nal, but in an Lruth the bUSInC'Il& has been "shot to piecf's,"

and

I

I

WL,i!U.i..D s. GUILES
Who is the most prominent of
the three remaining men whu
\\Orkc<l on the olrl Schuylkill Canal
in its palmiest days.
He is sl.i.ll
employ~d aJon( tbe river at
the
I lat. Jtock Dam.
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Mill Creek Valley Invites
Historian AndNature Lover
Gun Far.toriec:. Were LocaLecl Along Lower Merion Stream
in Early Days oi the Repuhlic
By JOBS 1\1. SJ~NGER

Mill Creek route one of tlie sliortest
ways to reach Main Line towns.
From Green Jane bridge, in Man~
ayunk. the motorist can turn right
up the River read along the west.
bank of the Schuylkill to Mill
Creek, thence by following the
creek, soon arrive at Montgomery
avenue, between Ardmore and Hav~
cr!ord. Every foot of the route is
over a hard concret-e roadbed.

When the very youthful United Valley Forge, in one oTl.tiese an~
Stales or Anl(nica decided to arm cient mills. which was then used as
d a grist mill. Its ruins remain 1n
its military force~ with standar ,1.935, being known to historians as
American-made nmtlock musk~ts. N!ppes' Gun Factorv but to most
away back In 1795. the Oharlevlllellocal residents as th~ Rose Glen
models of Fnmce of lhc date of Mill. It 1s operated by Barker
1763 which the aspiring Republic Brothers, manufacturers of cnrpet
used lo good advantage during thc l yarns. The oldest part of the
Revolution wel'C adopted as the pat~
lern. The first of these copies were building is the oliginal gun wo1·ks.
made at the oovemmcnt Arsenal
A short diStance above the Rose
In Springfield, Massachusetts. con~ Glen J).llil stands the large factory
tracts were let out in 1798 to a few now owned by A. P. Robert.s, of
independent contractors for the Pencoyd Iron Works fame. Mr.
Roberts t.ook over the old mtll
same type of firealm, but of course, m(P''IU years ago and converted iL
that day being far removed f1'0m
·~
the standardi7.aUon methods of to- linto an electric light plant to proday, each gunmaker used his indi- vide electricity for his large estate,
vidual Ideas to some extent.
but in recent years it has been
In 1801 a new arsenal was erect~
ed at Harper's Ferry. Virginia. closed. Thls power house was the
whcrc the manufacture of the 1795 factory where Henry Derringer
made guns for Uncle Sam from
model muskets was started · The 1821 to 1831. Plintlocfs were made
~upply of these was insutncient for in the Winner Nippcs' 1\.fill many
the needs or the regular army and
the stale m.llitlas. and some of the years before !.hey received contracts
Stales gave out privalc contracts. from the Government. The mill
of Derringer Jatar came into the
Virginia built a State Armory possession of a Dr. Robert J. Dodd,
which beaan the making of runt.~ who operated it as a cotton fa.ct.ory.
locks In 1799. Slight improvements A scattering of dwelllngs remain
Cl'Ca.ted Lhe Model of 1808· which there and the section Is known as
was endorst'!d by the National and "Doddstown." by young and old.
Stntc ordnance experts, and some
wet·e made by contractot·s, many of
Mill Creek rises in springs on
whom went banl>l'Upt attempting numerous private estates along the
lo fill their contracts.
Main Line and flows through a
Between 1812 and 1821 several wildly picturesque vnJJ.ey down between the hillS, tumbling over
di1IE-rent types were brough t out. rocky formations, until It reaches
These lat.cr guns had lost almost the Schuylkill river opposite Shawall of their resemblance to the mont station. It Is the "Wissa- j
original Charleville models of 1763• hickon of Lower Merion"; its bank.'>
but, were po.tt.erncd after the new~ dotted with many old nulls and
er French muskets or 1821. The their ruins, and little settlements ~
contractors also made some of the of houses. A modern cement highftmllock rifles which appeared in way traverses the length of the
thnt period. In 1831 only slight little stream.
The home of George H. Earle, Jr.,
changP-:'1 were m&de, but In 1840 a
new model, through more compll~ Governor of Pennsylvania, i:; situ·
cntcd method~ of manufacture. re- ated on Gray's lane, near old Mill
duced thP. list o! manufacturers to Creek. Gray's lane crosses the riv~
ulet between Cherry lane and the
a minimum.
The record file.'> of the Govern- old Gulph road, and rwlS past the
ment show that Willner Nippes & Governor's home to Montgomery
Company, of Mill Creek. Pa., was avenue.
Dove Mill lake and Trout Run
under contract to make guns. in
1808. Still :mother document rc~ empty mto M!ll Creek. Natives of
cords t.he fact that Henry Der~ that vicinity have for the past cenringer and D. Nippes, both of Mill tury traded with Manayunk shopCreek held contracts from 1821 t() keepers and are called by their
1831: and in 1840 appear the names given names In .Philadelphia's·scctton
of L. Pomroy and D. Nlppes, of Mill of "hills and millS." They continue
Creek, as the last contractors t.o to remain neighbors and on Satursupply Govcmment flintlock guns. day nights and the eves of holidays
Today two of those old gun fac- travel to Manayunk to make their
tories arc still standing along the purchasi)S. It has only been n few
hl'>t.ortc Mill 01·cck, in Montgomel-y years since the Lower Merion
County. ll Is related that a Tory Township commissioners replaced
miller. used oue of them to grind the former dh·t road U1at, runs up
glass into t.he flour to be supplied lhrough Mill Creek Valley with an
to WMbington and llis ann~ nt up~to-dato hlgllway that makes the

~p.(.(M.
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Park First Intended To Insure
•
Purity Of City's Water Supply
Terrane Dra ining Into Schuylkill and Wi~.~ahickon Pur·
chased in Ord~.a o Keep Impurities From
Flowing Inlo the Streams
The first acqulsiti<m of

land

by

rural scene and nad anveu out the
descendants of ancient dwellers at.
bounds of Fairmount Park was the count.ry :;eat:i, some ye<~rs bemude in U1e year of 1812, for the fore the city authorities made the
purpoi'ie of obtaining a supply 0
unwelcome discovery that their
\Vater free from the Impurities Of cup of water was in danger or becity drainage, and a site for a reser- coming a poisoned chalice.
voir high enough to distribute this
No sooner did this susplclo11 takr
supply to Lhe homes and business a tangible shape than the men of
plllces of the town. Can you 1m- action urged prompt measures to
nglnc how high. a storage basin put away the insipient evil; but
would have to be in this period or with them. as with mO-'st other pionthe city's ure to r'f'ach the highest eers m tlocial progress. the grrnl
ftoon; of our present-day office difficulty wns, not in doing thr
buildings?
thin~ they had llbcruUy devised,
The precipitous bluff known from but in getting clear of the hmdranthe carlies days ns "Fnire Mount'' ces ingeniously set up by the obwns the nean·.~~ point< sufficiently structh·e members ot lh~ communhlgh for the plans of water made lty. Bu~;. pre:~ervance brought sue-by our old city f~thers: It was then cess.
outside U1e city limits and much
An opportunity offered it.o;elf fo1
too far awny to be thought of as a buying the r;state known cs ~mon
resort for public recreation; the Hill, containing 45 acres, lying nearer to the forebay of the water
moot rcmo'e spot reached by pedes- Works than any other large parcel
trians of that day was the water of open land, and so Iocatl'd as to
basin on the Schuylkill nt the bend pour its sw·fac.e waters directly into
of Chestnut street.
the cmrent that supplied the city
By the first purch!lo;e only five reservoirs. In Revolutionary ti,mes
acres was obtaln~d. aL a c<>st of It was the country seat of Robert
$16,667. bu~ additional ground was • Morris the patriot tlnamie1·· thuc
bought. as 1L wns needed until the 1
~ .
•
1
1 ,
t 11
1 1828 consisted Of 24 he lO-Pitabl? entertained mnt1y Of
h
•
w o e ,rne • •
hi
the most euuncnt of hi<> contemporacres, the agglegate cost of w ch aries: a11d there in later life, when
wa:,;
$116,834.
· O~cr
·~ t ook 11
t1 he ke l
Whe
the Water Works had been fin anci:l.I
• rum
l 1 •
P
n
.
that out of reach of thC' sheriff's wr!Ls.
established upon tt scale, a.t
At the close of that cent.nry this
time, of unexampled magnitude DJld fine estate passed into the hat~ds of
excelhmce, the i<><?d taste ~ndl a suc.c~.>~sful merchant and man of
judgment of the proJecto1· and hfe- li~al tastes. under whose emlong superintendent promoted the bellishmcnt it u.tt.'lined that bmmty
HlornmenL or the grounds by plant- 'which mad~ :Pratt's anrden the
lng shade trees anq covel'ing the pride of Philadelphia. Mr. Pratt
rugged cliffs with shrubbery and! sold i.t m 1836, for $225,000, to Dl<'ll
vine.~. All the surroundings were at
who mtended to use It for mvc.:>tthnt Urne ntml. The view up tbel mcnt yurposcs. W~ilc in Ulelr
.
.
possession much of 1~ adornmen~
vnllcy of the river brought m stght fell into ruin. but its natural beaulle elegant country ~~eats or Lt>mon ties and many of tls noble trl!es
Ill anct St.'<igeley. on the east bank, remailu.'<i. A slwnp In t.he real
• nd Solitudu and Egglesfield and estate market depreciated its value
1..!\nsdowne on the west. The rae- to one-third of the pric.: which had
tortes of Manayunk had then no been paid for it.
:eXIStence, and no town or cluster of
The favorable opportunity w~
houses borde1·cd on the strt>am. with not lost by the perseyer!ng advot:lc cxceptton of the Palls of cates or ptlre water; they ai once
Schuylkill. untll it reached the vil- redoubled their efforts and tbt•
!age or Norristown. fifteen mll~ dis- Lemon Hill estate became the proptant.
c.rty of tb.e city in 1844, at a co:;t
For morc thnn twenty years after of $75,000.
the !oundation of the Fairmount
In 1855, in an Ordin&llcc of ConnWater Work.<!, Phila.delphlans 1·e- cil:., approved on September 28, tl.
pO!;ed au the bello! of their un.sur- stated that the grnunrl would be
po.ssable cxcellcucc un<.l their pet- ..devoted 811d dedlculed to public
pl'tuit.y: and hHlCt•d did not be- u.~c. as a Park. the L~mon Hill esconw fully Awak~ from this pleas· tate, to bl~ known, by the nnmc o~
nnL dH!~lm for about thirty years.
Fairmount P81·k.''
Trude and human industry had
In 1857, by eoncerlt>d effort!$,
bwkt'l\ In upon Lhr quiet of tl:le subscr!Ptlou:; amounting t.o $60,000
tht:> City of Philadelphia within the

I

Wl're obtained for t:tie pur
e <
buying and presenting to tht• city,
the estate knov, n as ..Sedgeley',
contalmug son1e 14 acn's. sltuntrd
bet\\ ecn Lemon Htll and thQ Sprmg
Garden Water Work...,: the price Of
\\hlch was $125,000. The land was
bought- nnd tendered to tile CJty
subject to a mortgage for the balanc" of the purchase money.
The Sedgeley tract, like Lemon
11111, had once belonged to Robert
Morris, constll.utlng the cotmtry
seat designated by its owner as
•·the Hill<;."
On one of Holmes• old maps,
dated 1681, on which is marked'
.. Fatre Mount" the plnce ls located
within the manor of Springgettsbury, which was a large proprietaryt
.tract sltuatect north of Ville street,
and extending from the River
Schuylkill to some distance east of
tht:> road to Wissahickon <Ridge
, Hvenue) containing 1830 acres.
In 17l8, the commissioners of William Penn sold 1084 acres of thi.s
land, which Jay north of the prest-Ilt Falrmom1t avenues, ana west Of
Ridge avenue, to Jonathan Dicke;rson. who. by hl.s \\ill. devi.o;ed the
same to his son by the name of
the •'Vineyard." In 1768 Tench
Fruncis became owner of 400 acre&
of the ·'Vineyard'• and 1770 sold to
Robert Morris several parcels of
land, Including with others. Sedge.
ley and Lemon Hill.
Another section of U1e original
tract, that lymg between the
Sehuyl.kill and Twenty-tirst street,
and Vme and Fairmount avenue,
was divided between John Penn and
John Penn, Jr., and lat~r sold to
Robl.•rt Morris and subsequently
came into the :nands of the Park
Comrni>Ssioncrs.
In 1868, an additional acreage of
310 acrrs was added on the east
side of the river being bounded by
the Reading Railroad. along the
river to uear Oil uphin street, eastward as rm· as Thirty-third sLreet.,
thence lo RLdgc avenue to south
Laurel Hill.
A dedication was made in 1869 by
JN·se George and hi& sister, Rebt>cca George, of "George·s Hill" and
o.t Lhe dcat.h of these two benevolent persons lhelr properLy came
Into the possession of the pary authorltie..o;.
In the same year the Wissahickon
~ectlon wa~ added to Fairmount
Park, the boundaries being ..along
the shor£'s of the Wissal1ickon creek.
on both sides of the same. from it.q
mouth to the Paul's Hill road. and
of such widLh as may embrace the
road now paSSing along lbe same;
and ma~· also protect the purity of
the water of said creek. and by
passing along the crPst of the
heights which are on either side of
s:lld creek, may preserve the beauty
ot lt.q scenery;•
Y.'1·om the foregoing the reader
may g1·asp the fact that primarily
the first ground which was purchns(•ct by the city, was not intend~
en for Pill'k purposes, but for preserving tbP puritv of the communiLy'.s watf'r supply. And now while
we nre pwud of Fairmount aud its
W(')(KlL'd hUls, t•ol!ing lawns and
Wf'li·PflYcd hlghw'ays we have lllrnyed away from our intention of keeplug the Schnylkill's waters fit to
drink.
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So 1l happent:cl that the mo.c;t
celebrated work or its kiud evPr
put Into book form \\ll-'1 printed l.n
Great. Britain.
To bf' surf', Philadelphia publishers in Uml day wf're quite
sl-aggPJ'e<l JJy whn L Audubon wauled to do.
Each Pngravrd plat!' was to reveal a birc.l. or group of birdc;.
II
: dresS£'d in theJr true colors.
Never ht1d surll druwings been
F loncl Damaged Arl'a Once :;een.
HoameQ.. hy John Jamc"
Some Wl"rc upon papPI' more
than fhrP1 • fN'l. long, since AuduAu~luhnn
bon reproduced each .sJWcimen in
its exart si?.e,
M A R R I E D NEIGHBOR
When the Ilrsl s<•t nf "Birds of
America" rami' om in England
t.hcre were 180 copic.<:, which sold
l mpirecl hy Bird Life at
$ROO each.
Found in This
The UnHNI Sta.f.l'.~ wns saliBficd
with buying just slx of t.hem.
L ocali ty
Howev<'r, tlw e<'lebralcd Cuvier 1
pronounced
It "lht' most. splendid
When Lhe PPrkiomen Or<'l'k. with
monumen L which nrt bus created
other nearby stream~!, felt lhe full
ill honor of ornithology.''
force of a sudd!'ll clouct ourst last
The yc>ar that Clav and Polk ran
week. the flood wrought havoc
Uteir race for the White House an
with the place whel'l' America's
edition or this vast work was isgreatest ornithologi...;;t, John James ( sued by Bowen in Phlladl'lphia.
Audubon. spent twenty of the most 1
It consisll'd of se\·en large yolfruitful years of his life.
umes and the prict• wu.<J $1000.
Audubon called that long aml
Congress purrha:;ecl 100 to send
rnmbling creek the Perkloming.
to fnrrign countries. America wfiS
and nol. as we say. Perkiomen.
not yet. proplcd With mulLi-milTt Is a curious fact that the
llonaires and frw cnuld pay $1000
nutbors of the two grcat.c~t works
for a seL :Jf book.<:.
on ornitholog1· produced In 1\merChlistopher S:tlll'l' found how
ic n, Audubon and Alexandf'r Wilson. , hard iL was t.o sell that. first Bible
were both inspirrd by what they
printed in Amrrica. n was a long
found along the Schuvlkill Valley.
time befom he dlspo~ed of 1200
Not. much woncler 1 ~ause bircls, copies.
like clvill.zt>d human beings and
For a time Audubon was -engagl't'd Indians. thrive best in the
ed in busim•I\S in this rity. HP.
lowland'5 where fOOd ~ mo.~t plen- neither liked i t nor clid he prosper.
The wild wuod<~ held his ambitiful.
"'
r, was Audubon's Ather , n Cor- lions and more lhr11 Is than a rich
mer Frt-nt h naval omrer, who metropolis.
came to reside in Philadelphln. who
For a generation Audubon Cramppurchused what for nlmost a ccn- Pd. OVI'r t,hf' Unlt.cd St.a~es and
ttu·y and n half ha~> bCl'n known I Cau.ada.
as Lhe Audubon farm.
Its 280 smiling acres lay where
the Perldomcn joins the rl\'er.
When the father. ior whom the
:;on had an unboundlng affection.
bought that land in Lr1wer Pro\idrnce township. M on t.g om cry
county, the futute fnmou~; nnturali.<;t was a youth of nineteen.
That was the ye.ar Wa:;htn,w;ton
wns first elected President. ~irds
e\·erywhere, and the lad, llll.Ving
~tudicd abroad. aL oneo bc,::an that
quest for feathered pt1:~:ri which
did not el"d for fifty yeat·s.
One thing the youthful Audubon
learned in France wru; to draw rmd
paint.
Hardly had the bird student
st.nrted upon hl~ car~·r ~~ lle
wrote of "PPnnsylvnnin. !\ BcnuUful Stale."
It wa..<: in 1789. ~ it hn~ remained 14!1 yf':.trs later In 193;;, Aunuhon married Luc~· Bak<'wrll, a
~Iontgomerr count~ bPll<', who W!\'
his ru'nr neighbor.
Audubon had I he snmc luck
ronnll by many ot.lwr.<: in l.he eontn1·y since ne cn'n INI his lmmnrt a I
bard honk. He> couldn't flncl umbo!'IY tn PhiladelJlhl.a
woulrl

Ornitho Io gist
esidetl N e.ar
The Schuyllcill
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Indian Relics
Cm1 Be F.oun·d
In ,.fhis Area
Boy Scout Sends "Pan" Mail
to Writer o£ Storjes
of Olcl Times

SEEKS

Tblsl

A.

Redmen Hafl Villap;es Along
TlH• Sthuylkill and

I

Wi:-sahickon
By John l\'L Sickinger

l.Iotion picture stars are said to
be responsible for the term now famUiar as "fan-mail." Every once
in a while I receive a letter from
~ome futtu·e voter, which could well
be classified as "pan" mall. These
are usually signed "Boy Scout.·•l
One thaL arrived at my home recently complained bitterly because I
wouldn't go out into the nearby
woods and locate an Indian grave
for him. so that he and his pals
could dig up rel!cs of the redmnn.
Old maps of this region show several well-populated Indian Villages
in the neighborhoOd of tho Wlssahickon creek.
When John Apt Thomas, the
Jones· IUld other local pioneers cume
from Wales in the good ship "Lyon"
and sailed up the Schuylkill river
as far a.c; ·'thE.' Falls", they landed
near an Indian villa.ge named Wissakitkonck. which is shown on a
grant of laud made by the Upland
Court 1n 1677..-The villagfi is

lO~;.O.ted

111 the we~t bank of the Srhuylklll
oppo.<;!te the mouth or a large creek
-very evidently the Wiss:th!ckonLhe property 110\\ being pnrt, Of lh<'
Pencoyd Iron Works. There is also
shov.'Tl a :-mall l'tream above what
is now C1ty avenue, that is named
on the m:\p ·'Indian Cn.'ek". Thl'l
still tlows down the gulley bch1t1d
the Well~ f"ncl of the Pencoyd bridge.
Another Indiall settleme11t, was 1
located at the Fall<> of Schuylklll,t
some of the natives residing on one
stde of the river and oUlcrs living
aero~ thE.' stream. This was called
Nltt.abal.'Onck

011

Holmes·

had no animals to feed, out- could
obtain plenty of meat with their
bows and arrows. almost from thr.
opening of their own tepee. Their
shelters were protected by shocks of
the corn, nnd in rigid weather all
they had to do was pull a few cars
of the grain from the stalks which
surrounded them. Or if fuel were
needed, to throw the stalks on the
fire. Wild nnimals. knowing in
their own w·ny, knew that where the
Indians. lived would be plenty of 1
corn fodder when the vnlleys andj
hilL~ were rove1·ed with snow.
was the at.traction which drew them
to U1elr doom. and the soup kettle.
There s.re plenty of spccitnen.<> nr
Indians Implement~ and other rehcs
to be found by those who search fol
them. but T would advise local c•xplorers to look for them in the- sll~
along the bccts ol ~he Schuylkill,•
Wissaluckon and lr.sscr streams.
Being fowld In the creek doesn'l
necl".<;..~artly mean that the Indian
village wus located on that partiCUlar spot, for heavy rains and other
forC!.'s may have brought the relic
to the water which washed it uown
toward the mouth of the brook or
larger stream.
Trespas!ilng on private propcr~y.
of cou1·se. Is forbidden. and the
P.trk CommL~slon very properly
will not permit anyone to explore
any secllon of the park doinoin
with a pick and movel. No one wtll
object, however, to searchlls along
the edges of the creeks and t·ivcr,
in the "washouts" or amid UlC
roots of old trees that a1·c uprooted
during elcclr!cal storms. There are
plenty of relic.~. but it's Nature that
usually uncovers mem.
_
The last known important Indian
relic i.o be found hereaqout.-;, was
some twenty years ago, when workmen sunk a pit 25 feet below the
surface of Main street, Manayuuk,
preparing to place foundalions :Cor
I the Pctmsylvania Railro~ l Company's concrete bridge over the
Schuylkill. It was a battered piece
of copper, and the contractor on the
job prrsented it, to the late C. A
Rudolph, of West Manayunk, who
had the coppe1 straightened outa job which required much patience
-and it was found to be 11.. rrt,..,n.
1tacle gteatlr resembling a round
bottomed tin cup. Wlth hammering~ and othf'J' markings Lhnt lndlcat::d its nr~e ns bf·ing prior t.o the
arrival of thf> whlt.e man.
As Jar ns Is known the cup i!l sliJI
in the po..;srs.«ion of Mrs. Rudolpll.

Map,

which surveyor also shows Fort
st. Dnvtcl's cin the somP site on one
of hls later drawings, 'The Indian
village stretched out fo1· some distance along the Schuylkill and the

I

I

j

Wi.<;:;ahlckon.

The natt\es were fond o! their
tobacco but whether they raisrd
the weed 111 Utis :;ectlon or traded
wllh Jndlalls from other parts of
the state is not known. They did,
however, !!row their own corn. The
rtdman-or more likely his lilluu·w
showt>l.l the .vhlte arrivals how to
cndurl' Lhe }111r
winters. They

I

River's Pollution
Has Been Problem
For Over Century
Ci t) Soli<·itor Ch arles ll. T.
Co ll in~>
Once Instituted
Law ~htit on Subject

SEWER
Condition Has Existed Since
F'irl'l Water Rights Were ,

Sold or Leased
H~

J ODN M. SI CK INGER

Recent diScussions and actions
rel::<tlve to abating the pollution eli
t.llC Schuylkill River are not new.
ln April of 187'.!, when Charles
H. T Collins was the city solicltoc,
he had n bill In equity drav;n and
tied with the Supreme Court of the
Eastern District or Pennsylvama,
which read ns follows: "The Clty
o! Philadelphia, PlamtitY. \'s. The
Presldt nt, Managers and compan:\'
of the Schuylkill NavJgatton Compony. the Amc.rlcan Pulp Comp~ny.
Martin Nixon o.nd Edward Stokes,
t!Udlng ns Nixon &

Stokt:s. paper

u<lfnctmcr!l, Robett Patterson, J.
'EcJton Winnepenny, Andrew J. W!n~'enny, Wl1llam Steel. William w.
Hutcllng, Seville Schofield, Wlllium
Duckett. Thomas Schofield, Joseph
SLellwugon. t1·ading as Stellwa.gon &
Son, Jamrs s. Pre~ton, Edwal'(;l
Holt. Sidney J. Sol.ln.s, Archibald
Co.mphell and William campbell,
trading a~ Campbell & Company,
Jacob D Hdt and Henry S. Ogle,
tracling ru; Heft & Olge."
All or the above were named as
defendants wtth the exception of
the Schuylkill Navigation Company.
Tho rcrnatndl'r were factory owners
rvllo..<c mills were built on the rtver
bnnk at Manayuuk.
It was Ute Oity Solicitor's cornplaint that in an agreement, dated
June 14th, 1824. ~hat the City of
Phllo.delp.'lla, as plaintiff, possessed
the rtght to use the water of the
Schuylklll for power to rais.e v.ater
for use of the Citizens of the city,
for drinking and domeslic and other
purposes. and at the Lime of making
Uns agreement i.he City o! FhUadelphla paid lA> the said defend~
ants the sum of $24,000 anci Ihe
agreC'ment that they would furnisll
the City of Phlladclphia wlth an
bundant ::;upplv of pure water, and
that It further agreed that whensovt:l thereattt-~ ,,1e Naviga~icu V~o.m~

pany should sell or dlspo:.;c of :;:,ny
watN' powet· produced by t.h.., ~m
or r.anol nt Flui. Hock now called
Manaynnk, I~ would lntrodnc~ into
w deed, or olhcr instrument of
ale such covt'lt.•n
~

he purch!lsers. lessees, or
grantoos. as \\OUld Nfctua.Uy rt"strain them and their assigns Horn
suffering any dyestuffs, or nqy
other noxious fetid or injurious
articles or matter whatsoever to
flow·, pass or fall from thetr respective premises tnt.p the River
Schuylkill and oblige them to conftne such articles or matte;; \Hlhtn
wells or other rep0.>1torles at p
1easonable distance ftom the .mnn-:1
gin of the river, or pny other watercourse leading to the river, and that.•
since thaL date the Nav1gatlon Cvmpany has leas~o to the ot.lkt named
defentlants v.ater power t;:.;ht~ t,ur
failed Lo insert t he abOvc· tlamed
el:ruse, and that the said mcmu!a~
"'11'ers permi! ny<:&tuffs and l')th~r
~efu.w to dow mto the l'lvo;·
and
Ulat they main;:,ak oloset!l b11.1t, out
over their forebRys to oal'l'y ~he excreJ:1ent intc; ~':~ nve1.
THe CJt.y Soll~o.lt\.lt' was beckcd in
..his swt by F . caroll Brf'wste .. Attorney General of Pensyt\anlu.
When the sheriff and his 14lde.s arrive.:! m ME ;,ayunk they .scr·,.... d th•1
writs on the mill owners. amid
great excitement. The men, women
and chlldren who t.oilcd In the mills
believed t11ey would lose their jobs
if the Courts acted agalnl't t.he

vWlt"rs.

Through the cffot·ts o! local
Councilmen, a special session of the
City Fathers was called. and a resolution pw,sed by Select council,
1vrbieh agreed to dirccL til~ City
SolicllOr to suspend the su.t until a
report could be received from 1he
Survey Bureau 1n regard LO the oost
of a. sewer from Mana.yunk .o \:l~>low
Fairmount. Dam. The sPcw~: was
built several years la~r ana Is still
in use.
But it. did not entirely slop the
pollutio11 of the Schuylktil. 10r while
few ·Of the Manayunk mllkl arc re;;ponsible for pollution Loday, there
are sources of coal dll't. and other
refuse that arc up-stream
1
In forefgn countries, each factory
along a river IS compelled to install
an individual filtration plant of lt-'
pwn. before water from the mtll can
be discharged into the water~
courst.
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Rains Cause
Schuylkill To
Overflow Banks

H ELP LESS MANKIND

Stream R ise~ Rapidly Following Continuing Storm
T1uough Night and Day

R OA D S

INU"'IDATED

Seven ty-Six Inches o£ Water
Flow!'i Over Dam at
Flat Rock
People residing ncar the river.
here, were a.pprenhenstve last
Thursday when the Schuylkill overflowed !tiC banks In Fairmount Park
after almost 24 hours or steady
rain.
At Midvale avenue, it came within one and one-h-alf feet of the East
River drive and kept rising at
the rate of flve inches An hour.
seventy-six inches of water, only
seven below flood stage, poured
over the Flat Rock Dam at Mana.yunk.

Upstate communities prepared for
floods as the Schulyklll and other
streams iTCW steadily higher anid
thr. weather Bureau predicted the
rain would continue through the
day.
At Reading the SChuylkill reached flood stage, 10 feet above normal, and Henry E. Hathaway, weather forecaBter there, said it would
climb at )Cf\St two feet more. Lowland l'esident.'l prepared to evacuate
ihe!t· homes.
At Norristown
the Schuylkill
rose live feet during the day and
reached five feet above normal, but
borougll officials sald they did not
fear trouble.
Wnler~; ot the Schuylkill
river
subsided considerably on Saturday
following n Hood tide for three days
with only forty-eight inches of
water coursing over the crest of
F'lat Rock Dam. At the peak of the
down-river rush Thursday night, it
reached n. depth of eighty-four
inches.
Yesterday morning, after heavy
rains in the interior of the Statej
the Schuylkill, once more, overflowed lts banks.

I

I gaze at the Schuylkill; in turbulent. flood;
Its waters so pitchy, with coal
silt and mud;
And my thoughts wander oft
to the folk, who through
Fate,
Lost lives, homes and all, in
the towns up the State.
Then in fancy I think, in the
long, long ago,
When the world was beginning
in full flush and now;
In the throb and the rush or a
similar tide
I was flung by a 1·1ver to marshes; aside;
By an undertow stl·ong, which l
couldn't resl.llt·
J ust left there to 'die, or to live,
in the mist!
And the fin that I had was
cloven in two;
Wh1ch I wl~hed could te !ePt
-when :o: i.i.lere t.hey grew!
To permit me to flee front the
marshland away,
To the hilltops where reason
commanded I stay.
Here I'm safe whet·e the waters
can never pursue,
Unless storms would come like
the one Noah knew,
But sWI I depend on the God
up on high,
Who, at wUI, could with winds,
waft me off in the sky I
A. 0. 0.

----------~ ---
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Within the week that just has
passed,
We lost all sympathy.
For Eskimos
with fur-lined
clothes,
In lced frigidity.
Instead our thoughts o! pny
went
To torrid climes, to greet
Tha folk who Uve their days and
nights
In unrelenting beat.
In polo shirt and slacks we sat,
And sweltet'ed at a desk,
Our 1·otund form admittedly
A ma.ss of flesh grotesque.
But what cared we !or tailors'
garb,
When Sol was mcrcUcss.
Our minds were more on comfort than
The niceties of dress.
We did not give a. hoot or hang
For any critic's snub,
For fewer clothes gave ent1·y
quick
Into a cooling tub.
And many were the words of
praise

That went aloft to show
Our gratitude for comfort piped
From Schuylkill river's fiow.
We know that where the Arctic
winds
Blow cold before the ~>torm,
The Eskimos can somehow find
Some way of keeping wnnn.
But where in Hades can we get,
In palace or In cot,
A place of solace when the world
And all that's in it's hot?
A. 0. C.

High on our hills, we gaze below
To where the Schuylkill's waters
flow;
To pondc1· on Life's mystery
Which JJnks its name to history.
For when this Nation-great!was born.
Into the town the sounds were
borne.
Of Falls of Schuylkill's steady
roar,
Caused by the flood in constant
pour.
Tod.ty the case is In reverse,
(Some sing in praise, while
others curse!>
Instead the Schuylkill's flowing
on
In quiet.uess, fc•r ll.o Falls have
gone.
But from the tov.n we hear thn
• sounds
From Democratic
stamping
gt·ouncis,
As from ou1· hill~ we "aze below
To where the SchuylkUI's watcrt;
ilow!
A. C. C.

SAID THE WI SSAHICKON
TO THE SCHUYLKILL

The paths of our wand'rings are far
apart,
For you. through the sloping hill.c;
are bon1e.
Past mine and fact•ry, and field of
com,
Beside the forges where hot tlamf'-S
dart,
And weariness watches men'li hopes
depart,
While I move nearer where greed
is born;

The city, where feasts and youth's
sighs forlorn;
Give no surcease to a lonely heart.
Our souls are separate, because of
care
In tracing the paths, so hard, we
trace,
That God has willed for us to dare;
Our birth's each nrade in a diftet·ent
plilce.

But we go, as one, to t.he Delaware,
To find 1n the sea our re.-.ting plnCE'.
J Oh n Walden.
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REDISCOVERING PHILADELPHIA
-.__

Schuylkill Navy, Like+
Other Armadas, Is
Being Subjected to
Some Limitations.
But :Many a Cup and
Platter Covered Its
Course Back in the
'80's and Gay '90's.

I

This i~ the tlinth of ll sr.ri'~
"lwut pointR of interest whick
ha1'e ndded to Philadelphia's
fmnt. tltro11Qhout lht nalio11.
1\ llnthrr rrdlscoruy u:i/l br
1l11b/i,hcd trr..rt SundfT)I.

By RORl~RT REISS
ACK In the 1880's 1t. was the

B

rustom of mPmber~ of the
Undine Barge Club ot the
Srhuylklll Navy to bring their
new-born son!< to the up-rh·er
clubhouse. Castle Ringstetten.
just above the bridge at Falls or
Schuylkill. There they baptized
them In a punch bowl and initiated the pulin~ babes into the
rowing sport by seating them
tar a moment in the tiny racing
shrll Lhat still adorns the Castle

Boat hon~f' 'Row, home port of
the !'lchu~ lit Ill N1ny, with f1:1rt
ul I he linh l"r~oit~ elf I'Pnn~~·l
""'la lloat lind duhhouHe In
th~ fori'JtrOU'I'ld, tollowed by the
\ "~""' Rartfl Club.

walls.
It hn11 been many years since
t.he babies were thus mtroduced
Into the Srhuylkill Navy. world's
unique
boating
association,
whose exploit$ are legendary
wherever aquatic enthusiasts

•nvy may not he RS ht'illlnnl IIR it
• ncP. wA~<, it11 P.xploltll on the water
e grN'tiPl' th~n tw~r. ln 1900 thP.
•~P"r Clnb'll ~PnloJ· CJ>;th•oRr~>d
•hrll won t hA fnl!'rnalional Rf'J;Il.lt 11.
•1t Pnri11. hut ttom thlln on such
.,rlorie11 were few -until 1920.
In that year at Bru~ttel" Jack
\ellv was the fl•·sl AmPrlcan to win
he Olympic smgh!3 ~cull, und thPn,
<" with his cousin, Paul Col'lello,
o of Vespc•·, won I he doubles. In
• lll24 OlympiCS et Pari!<, Kt'!Jiy
nd Coslt'llo ag11in v.·on the doublM,
lt td In l928 1 he- Mme pri:Le wa"
Ken hy r.o.etello paired with
luu les :Mcllivaine, alro or \'csper.
In 11130 a Penn A. C. el~:ht won
he lnternatinnal rart'! at J.icgc, .tiel·
um. In th" lh32 Olympics at Lo11
1\ogell'll the )';chuylk•ll Navy oar«·
en again triumphed, '''· F.. Gar6tt Gtlmor~t 11nd Kt'!nn,th Myen
w1nning the doublr. scullll, llnd
harleR
l(tf'rler
nnd
J o 11 e ph
chauera with J<;dwaul .JP-nnlngs
oxswa111 won the pair-oared race.
Thf'~ 'II Shine A:ain.

gather.
It has bee11 long since a creamfed pig was sacrlf\ced in the

Castle kitchen to sate the jovial

appetites of hearty eaters. drinkers and rowers, but lhe Schuyl-

kill Navy still rows on, just as
It did the day it was founded,
October 5. 1858.

'

l

Unique City 5<-f'ne.
To a \'hrltor Cl'Ol!sing the Schuvlklll OHI' one ot the railroad brid~es
'hi' sight ot l!lngle ~culls, dtmbles,
fflUrB and eights plying swHlly
through the wall'r I" pl~~aotly dUr·
prlsmg. lt's one ot tho"" scenP.s he
can find in no othe•· cltv of the
worlrl-allhough he may not blt
tsware or that,
\
. Phill!delphinns accept the bus~j
nver ,...Jth tt·adUional calm. There
m11y be some PhilAdelphians who
hnvt> never heard of the Schuylkfil
Navy, and some who stroll Hlon~
Boathouse Row on a Sunday morD>mg may be undel' the unp•·ession·
evt>1 y hlg l'ltY mu~t he similarly
m·ovidNl. Rut moat or us know
nhout our wo•ld·famous navy and
as /or thr. others-well, we won't
GO Into I hat.
'rhe orl~;lns o! the l'lvcr Navy
~'nn b" trncctl hack to a l'uce abon•
~·nlrmount

lwj)tl'l

Dam, April U. l83ro, b

wo clubll kno-wn as

""JUUI

Fr..nlt ~fl*'l'l'~'• stPward of Oa~lle Rinrlltf'tlf'Jl, up-riYer dnbbou"e
of tlw Undlnt~ llltrl:'f' t'lnb. lift" a two·jl"all<m jug in the manllt-r ot
the 1&110'~. )')mullt'r J"l:" arre llfll'll JJOwa<la_,,..

1 .,...RJ.u

th~

'

--

llwuLJ

-

._ _

"~-

t.hP ""!.A!- n.,..n~

---------------------------

ShorB;· lhP. colon of the ~chuyl·
Ill Na\·y, uprcsented by lwo Un·
11n& memh~• 11 And tlv• from thl'
Pe11 n A. C., will hfl 11een once mor·e
n Eur op,.an watllrl<, with living
Jlymplc wlnnNI! and gho!ltl< of by·
(•Tl~ Jil'l f'Af !'kh11 \·lk Ill River oar~·
n , o rh ,. thlltn on to vlctory ln
1 J'
• 1111 Jc11.

.....

wblte

ltripM

and ~mall round hate.
Tbe aJfaJr was .o BUccuaful other
clubs were formed, and when tbe
organization of the Navy was ar·
compllahcd in 18M it was t.he ftrsl
ot Its kind in the world-and still Ia.
Nine Clubs In Na-yy Now.
Today the Schuylkill Navy, which
bas about 1000 membera, consiata of
the Bachelors. College, Crescent,
Malta. University of Pennsylvania,
Penn A. C., Undine, University and
Vesper. Tbe Penn A. C., the newest
member. which came In In 1926, Is
by far the largest, and ill familiarly
called the Moctopue" by the smaller
and older clubs.
Tbe Bachelors Barge Club, wblrh
Joined 77 years ago, entered 125
racrs and won 61.
Lack of funds Ia the usual reuon
cauaing a club to drop out, the dues
betn~: tbe smallaat part of the
money required. Shells are ex·
pensive, even a eingles scull costing
at least $250, while an elgbt cost~
11t least $1200. The Navy Is run by
a Naval Board of Delcxates, two
rrom each club. tbe club paying $10
monthly duee tor them. When the
dues arP.n't paid promptly the club
Is ftned Sl. Deftclts have to be made
up by the well·to-do membl!rl!, who
11re numerout< In the Penn A. C ..
but not ao numerous in the UndlnP,
They are still less numerous In
the VPIIpf'r Boat Cluh, which not
many yea..,. ago nrohnbly was the
premif'r rowing group in lh!' coun·
hy. This was the club whose col·
ora J'ohn B. J<elly wor~> in 1913,
1916, 1919 and 1920. wh~n he "''on
the Renlor slnglu champlon~hln nf
lhe Schuylkill Navy.
Internal dlsl'tf'nelon caused l'tOrne
of the most active member.~, lnclud·
nJ Kelly, Olympic winner and
I()W commodore of the :-.Javy, to
Jlthdraw from VeiiJier, and In 1~
his club-with a glorious record
!nee it joined the Nav:v In 1870reel~rned lt.e membenohip bec~uee
ot lack nf funds. The re11lpation
bae not heen accepted.
One Oanm- b 87.
Altbouch
87 ·year • old
F r ed
Plaisted, of the Penn A. C~ 11tlll
11trokea a powerful oar, competitive
rnwinlf 111 e11sentlally a young man'a
~rt. Almost all the youn~~t men
joining the Navy In tbe laet few
vears have been In moderate elr·
cumstAnces, and many ftnd It dltrl·
cult to pay even the Stll to S20
unual dues for junior membera.
Social life of the Schuylkill Navy
11 not quite as Important ae It once
waa, when all the cluba bad up·
river hoWie8 where huge partle1
and dances and drinking feetivals
were held. Tbe Bachelors used to
congregate at tbe Anchorage, now
a public reataurant: the University
Boat Club at the Lilaea, and the
Malta at the Wlllowa. The Uncllne
Club-named after the water Aprfte
ot German Fable who received a
human soul by marrying a mortal,
Hulclbrand, and ' living with him In
Cutle Rlngstetten untU be nel'·
lected her for a mortal wife-still
carries on tbe social tracliUon1.
For many Yf!llrs Undine Bar&'e
members did all their own cooking,
Neb having a Sl)ecialty which he
cooked clad In cbe/'11 cap and
white apron, tollowln~ th11 custom
set by the ancient and famous
"ll''l!lh Hou.se" or Flsbtng Company
ot the State In Sehuylklll founded
In 1732. Tbe State In Schuylklll In
1748 had a ftshinJr fleet, lte own
club bou.ee about where the Glr11rd
ave. brlclp now atands. and really
wu • ate all by tt.Hlf. Ill memlaeN ~ Ute •utr,y wbo

at. brfdge Ia.
loa of Cutle Rlqatetten Ill
wortb perusal. At random nne
cboo11u the entry for May l, 1880,
at 8.30 P. M.: "Regular SaturdAy
niiL'ht-and no party here-only
three disconsolator-T. Hart, Cbu·
ton , Steen:
No party-M a1uul,

rtenty oa Tnlntnc TMie.
Oarsmen of tboee days we,...'t
80 pllt·ticular about training. Her.
ie thP. menu for a. party gtven J....ary 2l, 1891: Puree ot toma.to soap,
boiled red mapper, shrimp u~i
boiled potato balls. roasted UICI
broiled suckling plga, apple
awet"t potatoca baked In
No ·whisky-no bt't.r,
roa8 ted partridges with bacon
No fun to he luultoal!t;
lettuce sal11d, cracken.
So-we go of em our mr! !1
.-bf'eee. cigau, coffee. The will•
Then there'll! an •ntry for April and liquors wPrf'n't recorded.
23, 1888, when Gf:'orge H. Earle, ..;;.J;...;r..c'''-~A_I:..;t;..
h_
o~
u.:::
g.;..h~t-h_A_B_o_c_
lll_l_l_lf_e_o_f_ __,

~(II[-'.uAA tnfa'l~f.
ther north and became known
railroad maps as "Pencoyd."
r c emands the
There is
old tale to
that at the foot of Robeson's Knoll,
the eastern end of the bridge
New Bridge Over where
rests, during the American Revolution. stood an old
operated
British sympathizers.
Schuylkitl River story goes on to that In

~

the effect
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CANAL-BOATING
A PROFITAB

r·

I

)

'*

bOatS carried gram and proauce
the valley from the city, prior f.O
~ building of the Navigation
Company's canal.
"Until 1840, when the PhiladelIphia & Reading Railroad was congrist mill
Isttucted from this city to the coal
by
The
fields, the shipment of coal was
say
the done entirell' by canal and canal
mill glass was ground into the ttour boating was a profitable vocation
which w~ sold to the Continental
many years after the opening
a~k. Done Now. Wouhl Army. Fortunately, the activity was for
oi the railroad. Many of the
dit!covered
before
any
great
dambarges, each carrying 100 tons.
Pro\ c of Great Bcneftt
age bad been worked, and the plot- conveyed coal t~ New York City,
in the Futnrc
ters captured and punished accoid· and Down East. They were towed
ing to the extent o! their crime.
down the Schuylkill by horses or
"BOTTLENECK''
mules, to the locks at Fairmount
from where, several at a time, they
would be taken in tow by tugs to
Conslntction of Modern Viadistant point.<;.
duct h a PhiJadclphia
"Up until 1870, when Frank
Gowan was president of the PhilaRcl'lponsihility
delphia & Reading Railroad, and
Orillcs of the PWA and WPA, !Pilots Averaged From $1R to concluded the leasing of the Schuylkill Navigation Company's propnot remembering Lhat in most of
Workerg Received ( erty for 99 years, there was .a, large
the projects the Federal Govern.1
nwnt>er <'! boats owned and operL on~r
•- A
anu ated by private individuals The
ment is ~cnerally paying the cost
-~· f"M.44.. II
rn.Uroad company introduced "comnf the labor, and that materials,
Workmen, last Friday
m ng, pnny boats" which eventually drove
etc., must be provided by the state
or municipality in which the work ; had that portion of Midvale avenue, j:c~maller operators out or the
bPing done, feel Ulat many of between Ridge. avenue and the East fl~~d. e introduction of la.rt:ter cars
the jobs are what has been jocular- River Drive, roped of! whUe they and more powerful locomoticcs J~d
ly called "boondoggling."
were re-surfacing part of the road. .
. .
Be this as it may, there are many way which skirts the Schuylkill to the shippmg of coal by ra1l mc:enuinely beneficial tasks which River, thus malting motor trafftc stead of by boat, and these were
could be performed i• every agency; detour to other entrances of Fair- gradually ab~ndoned. Doing away
ctty, State and Federal; would mount Park.
w1th the boats was a sad blow for
amicably co-operate one with the
"I remember," said a graytKard .Mnnayunk, where most of the small
other.
who was watching the wolkers, owners resided
One local job, which will have to "when there was little more than a.
"At Manayullk, in the palmy days
be done within the next decade or footpath down from the Odd Fel- of cannl boating, there were dozens
so, anyway. is the replacement or lo'II.'S !!all, which we know today as of pilots who steered the boats
the present City Avenue 'Bridge. Palestme Hall. to the banks of the past the rocks from the M:anayunk
Since tht' recent w1denl.Dg of City river, which. was in reality no bank locks to the Falls, for which service
Avenue. west or the Schuylkil1, mo- at..all, but JUSt simply a. shorellne. they charged one dollar. Each of
tor t,raffic is forced into a narrow
A$ a boy, l with. others or my the ullots averaged three boats a
roadway when it comes to the two- age, used to get a b1g thrill out or dn;y while some would make 1\S
lane, out-mOded, ~;te~l aud wooden watching the many canal boats
·
t
tri 5
Thooe were
structw·e which carries the thor- going up and down the river.
many a!1 en
P· ·
.
oughfare over the river. The old
'"About 1915 canal boating passed mighty big wages rn those da~s.
viaduct could very well be replaced into the limbo of things grown old, The rntlmad compnny balnnc<'d the
by a modl'l'n concrete bridge (the and practically went out ot ex1st~1 bud.get better by doing away with
upke<>p of such construction being ence. This was brought about by ~h\>se jobs nnd appointt>d salat·1ed
lower than any other type of span> faster means of transportation. pilots to take Lhe boats .()own the
and r;ive cmploym~nt to hundreds which lowered the number of canal
strcnm where the1·e was a mal}
ol men Cor many months.
boat.<; in w;e, and the consequent
who f~rricd U1e plloLs to shore r.o~
A good many people are under neglect of the canal channel which . ten cents. His posltion netted lull1
the Impression that the Oity Ave- gradually filled up with mud and
about $5 a day, even at. thlc; small
task. It wasn't long, however. beue Bridge is an inter-county re- silt.
pon~ib1llty. Thts is not so.
"The history of canal-boating on
fore the pilots ran their boots close.
When the bridge was first con- the Schuylkill Is an l.Dtercsting one
enough to the :<hore. to jrunp off
tructed. in the "nineties," by 1\ and goes back to the time when
on to the bank.
syndicate, of which the late J. the use of anthracite coal was un"Half a century ago. it was the
Vnughn Merrick of Roxborough was known as fuel. In 1819 Josiah! ambition of most of the boys of
member. a three-cornered plot or White, who had a wire mill, about
this neighborhood, to become the
owner or commander of a canal
ground was purchased from the where the eastern abutment of the
boat, many of them starting at the
estate ot George B. Roberts, just Baltimore & Ohlo RailrOOd bridge
south of City avenue, on the west now rests, conceived the idea of
ase of 10 to lZ years to drive U1c
towpaU1 horses and mules so as to
bank of the Schuylkill. The high- organizing the Schuylkill Naviga:wny wns then straightened, which tion Company. It was in hl.s mill
become acquaillted with the rivrr
and the business Now 1t hru; all
permitted the builders to erect the that anthracite coal was tlr!t sue·
bndgc so thnt both ends rested on cessfully burned.
Through U1e
gone!''
the property in the city and county Navigation Company, which conof Phlladclphill.
structed the canal, he had coal
City eLine originally curved a brought down from the mining regshort dtsLance north of the west ions in small boats guided by long
end of the bridge. There was a poles as they were propelled by the
milroad statton. just around t.he \ current.
curvf! of the bill as the old City
"He built a small canal, along the
Line road proceeded on its way to \ Schuylkill opposite the foot
of
om the River Road, which is now Midvale avenue. here, so that the
a. thing of the ages, the ground be- boats could get past the natural
Ing covered by a maze of railroad talls, which were formed by shelving
tracks in the yards of the American rocks that extended out from the
Bridge company's Pencoyd plant. eastern shore, about where the
he station was flnaijy moved_iur- stone Bridge 1s located. Small
an

~ lfJJ~:rJ,,~,
Warwick towns lp.
Uliam Branson organized Utis project. The site
is unmarked.
Business women were on the job
in those early days, 1n spite of curl
papers and stomachefll. Mrs. Anna
Nutt, widow or Samuel Nutt, organized the Warwick; Furnace. 1n partnership "'ith Samuel Nutt, Jr., Q.Ild
.;
Samuel Savage, Jr. It was bUilt tn
1737. also on Lhe south branch or
Pcnn-.-ylvnnia's Early Indn-.-1 FrCltch Creek. It was the largest
iron furnace of its time-. the Hopetrje!" Started Clo~e to
well furnace $nking second. Its
"Hidden RiH't"
annual production was 1200 tons o!
pig ll·on.
FORGE
1716
It is interesting to note how these
early ironmasters perpetuated their
Progenitor of Aht·altam Lin- businesses by handing them down
through the family, each genemtlon
coln Wa:-; Amon~ Y albecoming 1n its turn ironmasters.
They also served their country well,
ley\ Early Pioneers
for when the Revolution broke out
th1~ furnaces
transformed their
Much of the early history of
ennl:>ylvania is closely related to peaceful programmes into the manufacture of cannon, cannon balls
he Schuylklll River and valley, in and shells for the armies of Wash·
hllndelphta, Montgomery, Chester ington, exactly as modern steel
kings Lurned Lheir great plants into
and Berks Counties.
Here was the beginning of the munitions factories in U1e World
ron, coal nnd railroad industries of War. It is claimed that the Schuylkill Valley's iron industrll!s played
the State.
major part in v.'inning America's
America's iron industry started in aindl'p<'ndence.
•
'
this region, organized anthracite
The fuel used in iromnaking was
coal mining began in the Schuylklll Valley, and the Reading Ro.U- for many yeru: charcoal onlv. As a
rond System had its beginning ns result, hundreds of charcoal k.iln!'l
sprung up in the heavily-wooded
the result of these indusLrial bnblcsl
mountains of the Berks-Chcl:itel'
cry1t1g for elbow room to grow ln.
Th(' first iron forge In Pennsyl- Montgomery section of the Schuylkill Valley. Bov scouts and other
\'anl~ WllS located on the Manntawnt'Y crcl'k near Pine Forge in 1716. Wf't'k-cud hikt rs anct motor picnlr.
It was known as Rutwr's or Mnna- part.tes stumble on the blackened t'Cmains of thef;e primlth·c charcoal
tnwncy Forge,
The Coventry Forge followed in pits to thiS day. Many of them' are
17li. It was located ncar Coventry- found in the hills on the Brooke
ville. in Chester county, ancl is estntl• in Southern Berks.
Anthracite followed chnrcoal. It
mnrkecl with n tablet.
Both of these forges werP onP.rnt. was first used about 1840 and 11tep.
ed on the antique Catalan method, ped up the pace o! iron production
enormously, Anthracite also set a
wl»ch extracted the iron direct new
pace by starting the first coal
from the ore. IL made usc of char- road system In America. The early
con!, was a very wasteful and ex- method of transporting pig iron was
pensive method and soon gave way by canal boats, called arks. To take
to the furnace method.
care of them the Schuylkill Ctmat
Tho Poole forge was established in Navigating Company came into
Amity township, Berks county, 1n being in 1815, although the Union
1725, by a company of prominent Canal Company was organized in
Pennsylvanians. Among them were 1791. It was taken over by the l
Caspar Wistar, George Wlttlln, W. Schuylkill Navigation Company.
nawle, Alexander Wooddrop and
But canals were not fast enough.
James Lewis.
So a l'ailroad. operating by horse
Early Pennllylvanian"' put the iron power, was built in 1833 from Port.
industry on what was then a modern Clinton to Reading and Pottsville,
basis. The first iron furnace 1n thence to Philadelphia. George B.·
America was erected at Colebrook- Keirn, Mathias S. Richards, I.saac
dale in 1720. Thomas Rutter & • Hie~;ter and James Everhart -organ.
company built the furnace. The slte izcd it. on December 6, 1833, a. party
is about one mile southwest of Boy- of 100 reading citizens took an excrt.own, unmarked.
cursion train vla. the horse-rail
The great, great grandfather of route to Pottsville. The train was
Abraham Lincoln was a member of five cars long and was drawn bY
the company wmch built the next five horses. 'I'he excursion St:arted at
furnace, aL Rock Run, near Coven- 9 A. M. from Reading and arrived
tryvillo in 1726. The partners in this in Pottstown at 11.51. The report
~nterprise were Samuel Nutt, Wll:states that it took three hours to
llam Branson and Mordecai Un- make the return trip, perhaps be·
coln. 'Ibe Lincoln homestead stlll i~ cause of the grades. How far could
t.Rnding In Amity township, Berks we travel today 1n the same number
county. a.ld has been marked. The of !lours?
l}!tc of the furnace has not been
When steam succeeded horse
marked.
power, the event was marked in
Reading Furnace was built on the Reading by a gala celebration.
ou b branch of French Creek in There were flags. three brass bands
and refreshments all alq the line.

Great Industries
Had Beginnings In
Schuylkill Valley

l

IN

'MARCH WINDS

In March W(' haYe dawns of
splendor,
With blue in the morning skies,
As lovely and deep and tender.
A.s the blue in an Infant's ey?s
There is sunshine an over the
hfliSides.
Above where the Schuvlldll

flows:

•

And down whe1-e each busy mlll
hidesBut the wind tt is cold as it
blows.
'
Tauntingly lal:>hing ouJ' spirit
It speeds o'er the hills in i(,s
flight;
Each tree- a~ the iced blasts draw
n~ar

lt.

Quails down as in tcrrored affright.

The shrubs near the how;!'.s all
quiver;
Thf' doors and the windows all
quake;
We chillily shttdder a.nd shivel'
A.~ the world and lis a.ll seems
to shake.
Lik~

a sort o! .sorrowed tnlserere
H sobs and it blows and a
blows,
Till an that J,, swayln~ gr0\\1;
weary,
And everyUllng longs tor l'e-

pose.
But it's March-month of wind:...
we all know Jt.
And so are all used to th<!
strain.
.
All consciou:o that when It will
go, it
Will usher In Aptil--and ram!
A C. C.

EVERLASTlSG PEACE
We gaze out o'et· the Schuylkill,
to the We6t,
Where Laurel Hill p1·ovides a
place o! rest
For one we knew so well ln
days gone by,
Who did so much before the
can, "Come nigh!"
Had summoned hlm from battle,
and in peace
He V.'lllts the Judgment Da.y in
calm release;
Why should we mourn for
him?-he knows
'l'he glory that we see not, in
our woes.
He's there umong the grasses
and tho trees,
-True symbols o.f screuity are,
these-

Tile fiowel's 011 h1s grave in
faith he keeps
Close to hili bt•ct~:;t. R:! endlessly he sleeps;
Om· tears all trespass on this
scene of rest,
Fo1· there the 1>m!ling sun is nt
it." best;
The earth Lhe greenc,L; and
each budding bloom
Scuds forth an inc n
like
a tm eet perfume.
A. C C.

I
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Illustrations of Old Building... and W ateT l1Ull'hS in Nooeli

l'on~

~hown (n

ot w.

pap~r mUls
C. Jl~tmllton &
ldt•ntif~ In~; proprletnr~ or mlll~ on the l!amt• ~lte, R!l
Chrl8tmo~ ~rt'l lin~: fuldt•r he ill!;" !Ot'l\l 0\lt by the pre~ent 0\~llerM

fShonlllg •J:t>nc' In und about \llr1uon
and wn1f't'm:uk<>

or

tilt> Jlropt.>rlJ nnd mill , 1he datu bf'ua,; oblalnf'd through re-rrhes made by
Jam"'~

.t'. )lngeP, .Jr.
Thf' rutder· make

up a tw1elt.1 1hat local hi~turlans \\Ill nppref'lat~
haling in tltrir <'l'llt'd1on• of PH!Kr.l, for tht' early walt'rmurk~, In man) 1n·
~tniH'I.,. Jll'<tlhl" ~nl>"t~uttnUon (>f !lutes and other fa<·t~ comoernlnJI the liVI'I\
nml 11nrk• or Amerlcuus ,,,. 1ht> pu•t.

_H_is_t_o_r_ic_a_l--:--G_r_e_e_t_,_·n_g_s___IJ
Through the kindness or James [copies of the drawings which il·
F. Mngee, Jr., who pNmed the in· iustrate the little booklet.
[Cresting :;er ies of articles concern- Be:,1dt• the watermark 01 a11 urn
m • the mills of the Wissah!ck.on and tulips ovcor the initials "HK."
Vullcy for 'IIlc Suburban Press a is the notation: "The watermark
VE' ,,. ago, then~ coma's to hand a of the Hl'nry Katz paper mill. It
cc;py of a Christmas Kl'eC'ting folder. appeurll Jn a letter written by sam·
aOI 1935, that is b<'m~ ~;ent out by uel Chase, signer or the DeclaraW. C. Hamilton & Sons. paper non of In<k'pendence, from Marymanufacturers, of Miquon. which is, land, dated Sept~mber 25lh 1777.
Indeed, a novelty.
The dc:sign of the tUliJ;> is symbolic
It consists of a llUmber of pl•n of the Trinity-E'ather. Son and
1d ink ~ctche.> of early buildmgs Holy Gl_JOst. The dowe~· chest of a
on or near lhc Hamilton mill site, Mennomte bride was always decoraand renroductlons of watermarks ted in the design of tullp.s-and Ute
u~l'd at- tha.L mill, by u'revtous prop- linenr. that filled the chest bore the
l!ctors of thp plant, accompanied same design."
y historical notations lt is underPagl' T'\\o l'lltrlcs an Illustration
;toed that the folder was prepared of "the ruins oC the Henry Katz
by Mr. Magee.
mill; the original building was erecAt the top of Lhe fin;t page there ted in 1757 by Nicholas Hassenbach,
appPars the lt.'1:lcnd "Christmas the first printer of Chestnut Hill.
Gr£>ctings, 1936" and the e;Kplana- In 1 •60 Henry ,Katz purchased the
on " A l>"tUdy of the ~atermarlts paper mlll and t remained in the
In paper, made in the Colonial' Katz family 1.mtil after 1!112''; and
pap<'r mills located on Trout. Run, auothcl' illustration showing where,
M quo11. Montgomery County
Pa. •·an Indian settlcm nt was In a hoiThe: sites of these m1lls, (l'l47·1'l57) low among the hills above the Katz
are today a portion cf the W. C. mill. A strata of very fine quart~
Hammon a11d Sons modern paper apJX'ars on the surface. Here the
mills "
Iudlans fashioned Lhcir arrowheads,
AccompamtinB this nrticle are axes and nestles to grind com
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of these
found In the neighborhood."

*

or these implements
1'178 whCt1 the America\lS were of Ou•liemina Peuu's Manor ot
found ln the neighborhood:' on
ped at Barren H11."
Springfield. He built his paper mill
f an urn Png" <2) llaere IS also a watei'mart
Jist over the reploductton of till!' before 1752 ns in that year hi" sold
ls "H.K.''. of a crudely-drawn caL; one of a. &tetmarks is the paragraph: •·nH• the propl'rty to Jacob Hagy, a
atennark flt'ur de lis and one of an eagle 1 'I C:. Hamilton & Sons present pa-. per ma~..,r from Grnnantown.
r mill. Jt. undrr which is the name of the 1 ~ mills and the Colonial mills of J tcob Hugy nnd his :;on. William.
by Sam- maker and the year date. Beside ~[house. Ha.gy and Henry Katz. manu!acturl'cl larg~ quantities or
Declarn- these Is the note: ''H Katz' water~ ~
ln historic WhltemarRh Town- fine grade h:md laid papl"r. In
pm Mary- mark of a cat In the paper or the I(
Early 1n 1683 Major Jasper hh;tc.rlcal lctt£>rs of the Revolu5Lh 1777. Charming Forge, Bucks county, !
er, of Cork, Ireland. a p£>rson- tlonary period the Hagy watersymbolic day book. May tst, 177&.''
a 1riP.nd of William Penn, pur- marks frf'quentlv appear. Thf' emson and Page 3 has three reproduction•
c: nli<'• trom the Proprietor, 5000 blem used were the flcur-de-Us, the
~hc:;L of a buildings and a dale-stone at
r
land which formed the nne ent hunting hom, the doubles decora- top, and at the bottom are five c,
ll
t " part of Wblteinarllh Town- headed deer v.lth the star. and the
and the les of watermarks. The wording , I\
is tract formerly belonged crown of Geor e the Thhd.''
t bore thelthe psgf' Is o.s follows: "Supel 1 t.l
:JmbUicanense Indians. In
sccAFP.
tendent's hou&e 1wlth picket fe " 1
'\'t llam Penn. on hor ebacK.I-------~--;..:....--~~
lustration around ltl site or w. c. HamUw'
tis Indian settlement
y Katz and sons. Site of the Anthony New• 'I
· bears fac-aimlle or other
was erec- house H74G-1752) and Jacob an4 ~ f' a.rk.s, above which Is pr nted:
nbach, William Hagy <1752-1786) paper '1
e HamDton and Newhouse-Hagy
tnut Hill mill. Dwelling of Jacob and Mary 11
are located tn the extreme
hased the HagJ' (3 and 1-2 stories, with porch 8 OiJtbwestenl pa
.:~f this tract.
ed in the The date-stone or the buDding on
tfnulng rc
e 3 In 1'746
812"; and the site or an earlier house of 1749 J. ~· Newhou.s
paper ma'ker
1g where, of 1752 <2 and 1-2 storii!S with ~
RQxborou
purchasetJ 54
1n a hol- In centre1 Tradition st.ates that 1
oC thls land on ol.he Schuylklll
the Kat Lafayette slept in this barD 18:
It starttd north of tlle line
hich

il- •Many

I

e

quar~

ere the
rowheada,
d com
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Lock Tender AtiFiat Rock To Mark
84th Birthday

It'-1" TilE PICNlC WOODS

I straved from the town
With its dust and mat.

•ro a picnic wOOdb,

While the noon was near:
\Vhere <=hadow.s v,erc cool,
An the atmosphere
Wo~ misty with fragrance
We love to greet,
From fn11en leaves
'I'hat billowe-d sheer
o·rr all the grasses

Captain Winfi..ltl S. (; uilc...,
\Va:. lloru on Januarv
2 ltla of 18:l:~

1. I K I·: S

Green and sweet.

II J S

I peered Lhrouch n. vlsta

lin~,

R,•t•n ul I lppt"r VIana·
>unf.. LtH•h For s:~ of
7!l Yt'Un S1·n i(·P

"Stt•ndy work!'" hns bt·l'n the cry
of u, lurttc proportion of the popuatiOn or tht~:~ cowlt.r\' for nt- leat.t
two decadt•s, but. which has never
e~ been one:e utter£'d by Captain
ott Gtules, thl" lock tender at
!at Rock Dam on thl' Schuylkill
hose 84th b!rthcla}' will occur ncx
Sundar.
For fifty-Um-e year.o; tiM Captnln
has bt>en the guardian or the lock'>
nL Flat Rock. nnd f01· se\'enty-tivc
'M\rs he has wn l.'mploycd In
work along the SChuylkill Jivt>..r.
In 1861, as a duld or eight. years.
ho \\CnL to wo1·k at the little Reading Dam, helping his father tt>nd
the lock.';. Ht• labored lhcre for
fow·h'ell yea1 s and In 1875 went to
thl! dam at. Conshohocken. A year
later he was tending the locks at
SprinK" Garden f;trrrts when the
<"nnnl ran thut rar, :md In 1881 he
started tlm~· yt>ut·s or servlcP on
u lug boat. which rru·ued for him
the Utle of "Captnln." ln 1884 he
went to Plat. Rock and hns been
tlwre evl)r since.
Trnmr. on the Schuylkill c.tmnl
uow Is pretty light. consisting
mo..~tl:o.· of cnnoe.s lUld rowbonls in
swnmet· tin~t• 'I'he main parl of
Captnln C1u!le's work is wntchlng
tlw ris~ tmcl fall or tht• water. One
en or on his part and mnny of the
Mannyunk 1mll.s would recehe a
monetary los..c; m d:1mnged goods
that would nmount to thOUlll!nds or
dollars.
He 1s known to re,ident.c; or the
neighborhood ns "the .sleepless
wonder. ' In the days when there
was considerable traffic on the
canal, his httle lantem would be
seen nt all ho\U·s of ewry night, ·
all klnd~ of weathcl·. twlnkUn!l.

C.\PTAir\ W. S. pun 1-:S
Lock tendPr a.l Flat Rock Dan1
en The Schuylkill River. ~ho will
be 8-l years old on Sunday. Junuary 24th. lie bao; bt•en J;t.llioued at
lib present po; t since 1884, \\111<-hl..ng
tidPs in river to wam tnlll owners

or approll(•hlng flood.c;.
n~tside

ot the lock· hnu
than a quartt:r of a cen n h
new•r ~lcpt m bed. W~b u "M-holla-day job he was cmupelled to clr •
-o.;dop a technic: tor ~Jceping In n
c:hair in tile office 11car till' 1~1(
tmt was alwt~ys a'1dt>t'\•:nkP wlwn 11

boat, c11me alouo;.

"Tell the world lor

nw:•

hu

sa~.

""Th.at sticking to one JClP i~ ~tilt:
best way to obtain hUpplne~os. l'vr•

got Ullngs dowtl to a syst.em here.
no WOl'lics. lots of inLf'resUng lhlngs
happening, and plenty of Iril•nd.~.
The view np Llw river 111eans cvN.Vthing to n1e. I can't find 11nj' fll.ult
with thl' world. li."s thn pPoplc
who live in it who at·c tulbll.PJ.lY.
What I haven't seen !S ncwr going
to worry me."
• ·
Captain Guile;; no longer th1nkS
or retll"ing. but int~ncls to ''kt'ep
nght on working as nlong as they
trent ml" right, aud wan~ me to
continue!'"

Of Jenning tl'ces
Dressed lll a ta.ngle
Of vine~ thai. .sw·cpt,
Toward Schuylkill l'iPtJIPs
'I'hut answered Lhesc.
Wlth vines in the waves
L1ke the unrs 111 lhe brecz~.
Till tnc ye!lmlng llps
Of thf! wavelets crept
An i kissed t.hi:!tn then
In great ee>otacle.s,
And wi~trully laugh~>d
And in full Joy wept.
A. C. C.

~I'~ ?/lr,jlq,7
No Record of Building Date of
Plymouth Friends Meeting House
OC all tho churches and burial

The Fru•uds' schools were well
In Montgomery Cow1ty, attended, many of the pupils being
there IS none, probably, whose other than members of thu Society.
origin is as obscure as that adja- Many boys came from great discent to the Friends meeting-house tances ln the winter, when the
in Plymouth Meeting.
farm wot•k was done,
The earl~T settlers of the vicinity
There is a l.radltion that David
were from Plymouth in Devonshire, Rlttenhou~c. the eminent astonEngland. Because they were obliged cmer. nttended the schOol at Plyto fo1·ego the pleasure or their mouth Mecllng, although that hilS
youth. they gave the name of theit' not bern verified. He was said to
home in the old country to the new have come on horseback and bareabiding place.
That stud 1 o us fcotec!, in his earlier boyhood. There
thoughtfulness and serious retlec- is no doubt. !haL many of the boys
t1on, which l'ightfully charactcri~es dtd so in cnrly colonial days and
the membership or the Soci:::ty of cwu In later tlmcs.
l''r!ends, is suggested very much In
Among the tA)achel's in the old
lhe singularly restful appearance of mcc!lng-housc were Je.sse Williams
the bUilding and its surrom1dlngs. and Jo::;lnh Alh~rtson. Alan w. CorIt Is an Pslablislled fact that no soli, Dr. Hiram Corson, and many
meeting-house hAd been erected In others 01 lhaL generation attcnctcd
1703. for lhe records of Haverford tlH'l'P as pupil~. Ahm W. Corson
~>how that t.he meeting was still In recalled that Jn his boyhood days,
the Fox dwelling, which at that th.. t·c wns a log stable in the mr:nt.tlml' v.'Us In the possession of Hugh lug-house yard to accommodate the
Jones.
Before the meetlng-holJSe horses of pupils. who came great
was erected the Friends held their distances t.o attend Uu~ school. Some
meetings in the homes of va11ou.s carne from Whitpalu and some from
members. generally choo.<;ing the the upper part of Gwynedd Townhouses Whlcll ~ere locat-ed near the slup. Later on, the Friends of Pl\center of their ccmnlwllly,
mouth M ...cUng built the EightThe exact dl\te of the ereclion or Square school house. 1t was erected
the first meeting-house I!; not cer- in the yard, between the mcctingtaln at the present lime. However. house and the sheds m that pa1·t
iL was undoubtedly buut in the early of the stounds adjoining the newer
elglttcenth centw·y, and some years PRI'L of the gr!lVC-yard.
before December 1714, when the
The bhildlng of octngcnal school
Friends of Gwynedd and Plymouth hcu.~e!l was quite common at that
were permitted by HaYerrord, the ume, due w the bdttf that t.hey
parent meeting, to hold the first econom!?.rd spa1·e. Tlus bdlef has •
monthly meeting for them.s<'lves aL l'Jng hcen nbanctoncd Many perGwynedd. Extracts from the rec- sons also bcUcrt: that another rea.ords of various families show ve1·v son for lhe building ot these school
conclusively that. there was
houses W1..'i the bC'lk•f U1u~ the
meeting-house until some years teacllcl could more conveniently
nftct· 1700, the most likely date be- l'l'ach lho puplls than ll' ordinary
lng 1710,
rr.oms.
Individual, l'.tlher than
The ot'iginal :;tructurc still rc· claRs lnslructton, wns greatly favmalns, although It. has undergone orcd ln thos1• days.
considerable alteration. the oldest Oomlng down ~o more recent
parL being that section of the build- times, we l<'nrn thnl (.ll~;~ burning of
ing nearest the older portion of lhe the mcc•!ing-house on I-'ebruary 13,
graveyard.
From Lhe appearance 1867. was a calam.!ty. in one sense,
of ihe meeting-house as it now but It'd to its L'E'C011Slrucllon, the
sumds. iL is evident 'that it was old walls being used. so Iar a~ it
built at two dlfferent periOds. be- was possible, for the new structure.
sides. the alterations. and that ctlf- The fire, which ls :;upposcct to have
fcrcnt materials were used on each Oiiglnntc·d from Uw hot n.shcs deOCcasion.
The older portion was positec! in the ceUnr, wood b~>ing
built or limestone. while in th~ used !or fuel at !haL time. occurred
newer portion a brownish sandstone during the morning. Chang~:s and
was used.
alterations have been made in the
For the greater part of a centurv building ::;!nee that time, but the~
one end of the bUilding was u._<;ed ha\e been compnrahvely unimport·
for school facilities. ThJs \\o'llR due nnt and lunc alter(.'(( 1Ls appearance
to the fac~ that the Friends have very little.
always laycd especial emphasiS on
education.
In almost all the
Monthly Mcetlngs and ln some of
the Preparative Meetings, then and
for many years afterwards, there
were b<'quest.s or money for schools,
of vnrylng amount$, somc of them
large.
The Philadelphia Yearly
ME'C'tlng once Issued the advice to
the Monthly and Preparative MeetIngs recommending !hat every
member In the final disposition of
h!s properLy should provide for the
education of vouth.
grouu~.

no
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Wiped Out \\ ht>n Canal
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The fl h rlr. contmuecl W pny
thett· owner .1 pro{it up 1 n•il 1821,
'\'hen the
l::)•·t.ll} I kill Navigal!on
'Stak Svpreuw Court Rt•n·
Company <·l't>f'tt•d Lhe F'al.rmounL
D:• U1 to imponud :sufficient. wate1
dc•n·d A<h t-r,t' l>t•t·i:--ion
in thf'h c·;111Hl ll• tlour the can:.l
A~aiu . . t th~ ner-.
boats.
At lhnt ti!Jle It iR lllU tbCl'• WU'i
A diScussion. IMl Saturday night.
an a retmen macle, whereby llH·
" ncern!11g tht• lndustrl~!l estahlishNavtg:ttwn ComJ>any was to conct
long the Schu~ llull river,
struct whnl 1 known n.:; flSll lnd:.r "1 to mmd the one-time fbhdrrs '' hich would perm!:. lhe fl:>h
9;hich in the r rly days proto com t·pstrcnm for lhe spawning
idul luC'rBttv
employment for
se~t~on, and keep 1h
river s;.ockcd
llll" O\~ n!'rs.
wnh m mtwr. of ~hP finn~ t.Iiot'.
Thr Robt>l'tS Flshene10 wr·re locatThe agreement. however, wus not
<><1 o•1 t11c YOest .,tde 01 the Schuyllived up to, and as the bucking up
111. ju::;t above th l allf; Bridge, on
or tlw wnter l?llcro:H~lled on t.he
round smce filled in aud used a,;
ilshin;~; propt•rtlr·f· a law sui. was
torage yardii of !.he Pencoy<l plant
ill!;tilutNJ by Sht'Ollk and hiH
ll the AmN'ic:m Brirlgr• Compan)l.
friends. lt. was ~:turir:>d to the suThey WFrt' OWllt'd, ill tllllf' pUI't, by
prf'me Colll't ot I'cnnsyl\ania, who
T1tn Rol · rts lh unr' of a J)\l... t
1 cndered a cl<'cislon ,&dverse to t 1w
1ae1 t of th" 'P 1m ylvm in Ra.llmll·rrsts of the fishcut.en.
Till
o d Compnn}'. Georg B. Robert.>
d,<'i~ion was l.:Jldered bv Chief Jusho 1 ved further up on the hillJ;
ice Tllhgeman, und was later u~cd
bO\ .
as a pr' et>d.nt when the Pcnn.<~vl·
Ntarb. abOV!' the nlO\llh O• the
\lllli!'\ Railroad's Broad Ul.reet StaWI• ~ruckon C1 • \\as the equallY
tion \\as erected, to the prote,t o!
amous Jon~ Fltih rles, owned
Fllbert strcl'l property owne!'S.
1 d ccerat t1 by early members of
Sonw 1dea ol thJ kind or justit·t•
tlle JrJllCS famlly, or Roxborough.
awardPd m• ncrs of the> fi<;hmg
Amon..; the mo~t p1 ornln~nt ftshg!"OIIIldti cun be fonnrd from the
ries along the S(:hltylklll were
fact. thl1c u~ OJW time on a !'arm
those o1 the Sm ber fa mlly. which
having riVf'l frontage. up the
~·~re bt>lO\\ the foll,ll. Bl'ldge. on the
Schuylkill. whereon, it is said, the
• . tl'm bnnk: and prub.11Jiy the . canal company cou truct.cd A. tow·
I s known bdng ll1at or Godfrc~·
paUl. 1\ ltnout asking the own"r's
St:rcak wluch has been mentioned Jconsent. 0111' day t.he farmer was
b· the g eat chronicler. John Pa.nfined five clonars, as a trespa~er.
ng Watson. in his Annals of
for drh ing his cows aCJ·oss tl\e towPhlladelphm and Pl nn ylvanla."
path. the sllc of which l1ad been
This Shronk FIShery h :.d t.hc beSt
wrest d from him Wlthout payment.
Joe tlon of all tho t alon\l the nver,
The bullding oC tbc FturmoU.."1t
wrtch brough
it much tiUccess
Dam. a· stated before, pat :t.n end
through bU.Y t·:: of llsh from GeJ·o the nm ol shad with w1uch lh
mallto\Hl and North Petm Townriver hncl nncr• beeu thickly popushiP.
iated, an<l Lil~ failure to bUild th"'
The grounds 11ud a \.\ al.•'l' front-~ tbh ladder 1.:'1Jt.1rr.ly destroyed the
Q<>e of 500 i<L'[. Ull tile CaSt !>hOl'e
btL~mcss oJ Lh!' tl•;lv~rmen. NolhinB
nd cxt.cnded bad: to Ridge road.
was done about l'l'Straint of trade,
Tl•e lower p rt whlc-h Jor Identlfi;r d·?~;trncUvc competitlve pmct.ice.s
. uo:.. pUl'\:'O» ;.: \\a:; localt•d oppo-. in Lllosc da~s-lhat JS, as far ns
i e the 4251 Rldg avenue <>f today,
legal stq)S " nt! rlle least influwas all Lllnt war; u rcl !or fL'>hing
ntial J!tlgant just imply "took
..,urpo::; !'- nnd there wa a roadv.ay it on th"' chin."
0 feet wide which former!) l-ed
Char! s V. Hn cr. early Palls of
rrom Ridge road to the rh cr for SchuylktU nnd Mnnnyunk bi~torbn,
e use of marl. t
gons.
p .unec n t le in \\ hich he stated:
Th" ground lO"..ated at the head "On Nl~ o c tslou r saw God1rcy
of tllr rapids (thrn on thP sttc of Sllronk With o 1e s q> catch 43
thE" RF.lH!Ulg
<.:omo: ny's Stone
!me :>lmd 1:\hile nt tbe same tune
Rridtwl was .tdmu able for t.'w purI sn'.\ mnny
from tllP same
vosr> of liW fislwrm 'IL 'l here Wlilli
SPill!."
1n tho,e drtvq no ctum at 1''1 u mount
nd lde-w· t 1 cxtenclrd up to and
b >ond the C
1 t I Schuvlk1ll
h Sh
Fisht'

